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Synopsis 
The I n t r o d u c t i o n t o Pa r t I conta^ins a d i scuss ion on the 
Econondc and Archaeo log ica l icrportaace o f amphorae - m t h 
p a r t i c u l a r re fe rence to t h e i r yal^ie f rom a da t ing p o i n t o f v iew, 
and to t h e i r e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e i n t h i s respect f r o m other 
Roman p o t t e r y some arguments i n favour o f the t h e s i s t h a t the 
'"~gl'oiDular"form o r i g i n a t e d f rom South Spain and a general c l a s s i f - I 
i c a t i o n o f stamps. 
The main element i n t h i s p a r t , however, i s the Index o f stamps.i 
They are arranged i n a l p h a b e t i c a l order, and wherever poss ib le 
.have been dated - l a r g e l y on the basis o f s i t e d i s t r i b u t i o n -
and assigned a probable o r i g i n . I m p e r i a l stamps and Symbols are "I 
grouped separa te ly a t the end, and are f o l l o w e d by a Supplement, { 
a l i s t o f doubtfu.1 examples arranged imder s i t e headings, and -a .ji 
small group of mortar i i im stamps which have p r e v i o u s l y been 
published, as be ing on amphorae. 
The most impor tan t Chapters'-of p a r t I I are those which deal j I 
•wi th the r e l a t i o n s h i p between fo rm and chronology, the uses o f | 
r 
amphorae a f t e r emptying and the r e l a t i v e importance o f the I-
producing areas. The f i r s t o f these. at tempts t o rela.t.e v a r i a t i o n |., 
o f amphora-form t o commodity and o r i g i n , r a t h e r than t o some 
s t r i c t l y c h r o n o l o g i c a l development. The last- expresses the view ' 
t h a t South Spain was the main supp l i e r o f amphora-bornes goods 
to Western markets dur ing the f i r s t two ceniruries A .P . other-
minor Chapters deal m t h nomenclature, methods of s e a l i n g , trans-;^ 
p o r t and r e t a i l . 
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P R E F A C E . 
The o r i g i n a l aim o f t h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n v;as t o compile an 
Index o f stamps on Amphorae found i n Western Europe. This 
i n v o l v e d the some?/hat arduous and b o r i n g task o f s i f t i n g 
thousands o f volumes o f Loca l Soc ie ty p u b l i c a t i o n s and 
o the r a r c h a e o l o g i c a l works i n order t o f i n d pub l i shed stamps 
(Amphorae have g e n e r a l l y n o t been deemed of s u f f i c i e n t 
importance t o occupy a p lace i n the m a j o r i t y of I n d i c e s ) . 
To the examples thus ob ta ined have been added many as ye t 
u n p u b l i s h e d , p a r t i c u l a r l y f r o m the Museums o f B r i t a i n and 
S w i t z e r l a n d , One o f the main d i f f i c u l t i e s i n v o l v e d i n 
c o m p i l i n g the Index has been t o f i t i n pub l i shed stamps 
which have c l e a r l y been misread, bu t v/hich the w r i t e r has 
been u j i ab le t o see f o r h i m s e l f . They have heen i n c l u d e d 
a l p h a b e t i c a l l y bu t i t i s t o be hoped t h a t - i n the l i g h t 
o f the Index - a f r e s h i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f many o f them can 
be o b t a i n e d . 
I t soon became obvious , however, t h a t the mere c o m p i l -
a t i o n and commentary on the stamps alone was i n s u f f i c i e n t . 
There i s a connec t ion , hov/ever vague and i l l - d e f i n e d i t may 
be a t p resen t , between f o r m and chronology and f o r m and 
commodity. There fore i t was deemed e s s e n t i a l t o i n c l u d e 
b r i e f chapters on these aspects; these are n o t in tended t o 
be complete i n themselves, bu t are merely p o i n t e r s f o r t i i e 
d i r e c t i o n s f u t u r e research may p o s s i b l y t ake ; each aspect 
t r e a t e d i n P a r t I I cou ld almost f o r m the theme of a 
d i s s e r t a t i o n i n i t s e l f . Undoubtedly the prime need a t the 
moment, i f research on Amphorae i s t o proceed much f u r t h e r , 
i s t o under take s c i e n t i f i c excavat ions i n South Spain and 
on the Monte Tes t acc io . One o f the grea t gaps i n our 
knov7ledge i s due t o the l a c k o f s u f f i c i e n t numbers o f 
p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n s , through the medium of yrhlch a lone 
a p a r t i c u l a r form or group o f forms can be equated w i t h 
11 
a p a r t i c u . l a r commodity or group o f comraodj-ties. This gap 
cou ld undoubtedly be f i l l e d by i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f vesse ls 
preserved i n the p e c u l i a r atmosphere engendered by m i l l i o n s 
o f s i ierds, and t h i s atmosphere w i l l on ly be found i n the 
two p laces mentioned above, and t o a l e s s e r ex ten t i n the 
Schu t th i ige l , a t V indon i s sa . 
Another p r o f i t a b l e l i n e o f research may l i e i n t l ie f i e l d 
o f ep igraphy , A d e t a i l e d e p i g r a p h i c a l s tudy might y i e l d 
v a l u a b l e r e s u l t s by connec t ing amphora stamps which g ive 
t h e t r i a nomina w i t h the a c t u a l i n d i v i d u a l f r o m whose 
e s t a t e the vesse l s themselves o r i g i n a t e d . Thus a l ready i t 
can be sa id v / i t h c e r t a i n t y t h a t the stamp, Q.F.R, r e f e i e d 
t o a Q.Pulvius Rus t icus who l i v e d i n Arva i n South Spain, 
and t h a t G.CAR.FRON (o r FRON F) r e f e r r e d to G.CaYistanius 
Fronto or h i s son. There mast be many more i n d i v i d u a l s 
r eco rded e p i g r a p h i c a l l y whose names l i e h idden i n d r a s t i c -
a l l y abb rev i a t ed stamps, 
A few words about the Index i t s e l f . I n the v e r y na ture 
o f t h i n g s and since i t i s in tended t o be used as a work o f 
r e f e r e n c e , t he r e has been r e p e t i t i o n ad nauseam of words 
and phrases such as "probably" "perhaps" and "almost 
c e r t a i n l y " bu t t h i s , i t i s considered, was unavoidable . A l l 
no tes have been i n c l u d e d a t the end o f a commentary on a 
stamp or a t t h e end o f a chapter , l a r g e l y i n order t o lessen 
the burden on the t y p i s t . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , i n a v/ork o f t h i s 
s o r t , i t has no t been p o s s i b l e t o check a l l the re fe rences 
f o r a second t i m e , b u t "spotr-checks" have been c a r r i e d out 
and a l l the r e f e rences concerned have been c o r r e c t . 
F i n a l l y , i t on ly remains t o thank a l l the numerous people 
who have g i v e n me t h e i r advice and ass is tance over the pas t 
two and a h a l f yea r s . I n p a r t i c u l a r I owe a grea t debt t o 
my D i r e c t o r o f S tud ies , E.S, B i r l e y , M.A. , F , S . A . , and to 
D r . I , A . Richmond, F , B . A . , o f K i n g ' s Col lege , Durham 
U n i v e r s i t y , Nor mast I f o r g e t the h o s p i t a l i t y I r ece ived 
I l l 
a t the U n i v e r s i t y o f Basel f r o m p r o f e s s o r R . I a u r - B e l a r t , 
a h o s p i t a l i t y which enabled me, w i t h l i m i t e d funds , t o 
v i s i t a l l the Ifuseums i n S m t z e r l a n d . I n a d d i t i o n I wis l i 
t o thank ¥sc, P# Jenk ins , Baiss Grace Simpson, Graham Y/ebster, 
P. S.A. , ' 7 .E . Fash -Wi l l i ams , P .S .A, , IJrs. Audrey ? / i l l i a m s , 
E . S . A . , Lady A i l e e n Fox, P .S .A. , M.E. H u l l , E, S.A., 
G.C. Punning, P .S .A . , J.W, B r a i l s f o r d , P.S.A*, D r . A . K . B . 
Evans, J .P , G i l l a m , M , A . , R.P, Wr igh t , M.A. , P .S .A. , 
J , C h a r l t o n , E . S . A . , M,?/. B a r l e y , E . S . A . , P ro fesso r J . M . 
S a n t a - O l a l l a , and E. P e l i c h e t , D r . r o r , 
I V 
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( 1 ) 
INTRODUCTION 
The study o f anmhorae i n genera l , and of t h e i r stamps i n 
p a r t i c u l a r , can \¥ i th t r u t h be descr ibed as being i n i t s i n i t i a l 
stages i n the sense t h a t no comprehensive and d e t a i l e d study 
o f e i t h e r has ever been produced. Yet Archaeo log i s t s o f 
Roman B r i t a i n can no t a f f o r d to n e g l e c t any i n s t ru j aen t , however 
sma l l i t s v a l u e , which may a s s i s t i n the d a t i n g o f s i t e l e v e l s , 
any more than the Economic H i s t o r i a n can a f f o r d t o i gno re such 
i m p o r t a n t , i f gene ra l l j r s i l e n t - witnesses t o the economic l i f e 
o f the Empire. The f i r s t p a r t o f t h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n i s an 
a t t empt t o p lace i n i t s proper pe r spec t ive f r o m both p o i n t s of 
v iew the importance of these vesse ls which were par excel lence 
the vesse l s o f t r ade i n the Roman Wor ld . The second p a r t i s 
concerned v / i t h amphora stamps i n genera l and i nc ludes a c l a s s -
i f i c a t i o n as w e l l as some explana tory p o i n t s v d t h regard to 
the I n d e x . 
I t may be wor th w h i l e i n the f i r s t p lace t o drav/ c e r t a i n 
c o n t r a s t s between amphorae on the one hand and some of the 
more secure ly e s t a b l i s h e d ins t rument s of archaeology on the 
o the r . S t r i c t l y speaking amphorae cannot be regarded as 
" p o t t e r y " i n the same sense as samian ware, m o r t a r i a and other 
coarse v e s s e l s . The l a t t e r were a l l produced f o r everyday house-
h o l d or domestic use and, a t l e a s t t o the end of the second 
c e n t u r y A . D . , under c o n d i t i o n s o f a c t i v e c o m p e t i t i o n . They 
r e f l e c t t h e r e f o r e changes of t a s t e and f a s h i o n among the 
consuming p u b l i c , "^'"^  Th i s a p p l i e s most obv ious ly t o samian 
ware, where i t i s p o s s i b l e t o d i scover a c h r o n o l o g i c a l s i g n i f -
icance i n the changes o f f o r m and decora t ion which r e s u l t e d 
f r o m such changes o f t a s t e . Amphorae, however, were no t made 
f o r any domestic or day-to-day use, bu t f o r the simple and 
s t r i c t l y u t i l i t a r i a n purpose o f e i t h e r s t o r i n g or t r a n s p o r t i n g 
some commodity. The people who made them were n o t i n the l e a s t 
concerned w i t h any des i r e on the p a r t o f the p u b l i c f o r a 
shape m 
change o f / t h e i r vesse l s , bu t were on ly producing amphorae 
(2) 
which would adequate ly f u l f i l t h e i r p r imary purpose,* they had 
t o be s t rong t o w i t h s t a n d the b u f f e t i n g s of long-d i s t ance 
t r a n s p o r t , simple and easy t o produce, and w i t h o u t any decor-
a t i o n s or t r immings i n order t o keep "overhead" cos ts as low 
as p o s s i b l e , and a t the same t ime w e l l - s u i t e d f o r f i l l i n g and 
emptying m t h the p a r t i c u l a r commodity they were des t ined to 
c a r r y , I t . 'was , a f t e r a l l , the l a t t e r v/hich was being s o l d and 
n o t the amphora. The re fo re , any changes of fo rm i n s i d e a 
manufac tory , prodxicing area or es ta te would g e n e r a l l y on ly 
r e s u l t f r o m the experience gained i n the l i g h t o f these cond-
i t i o n s , a l though-: there may i n a d d i t i o n have been some s lackening 
o f standards r e s u l t i n g i n a degenerat ion of f o r m . But on the 
whole we may expect t h a t any major changes would be comparatively 
slow and t h a t they would i n any case take place i n the e a r l y 
l i f e o f a p a r t i c u l a r f o r m i , e , - d u r i n g the exper imental stages, 
and t h a t , once the f o r m had been adequately p e r f e c t e d , i t would 
remain (a l lo? / ing f o r the degeneracy mentioned above) f a i r l y 
w e l l s t a b i l i s e d u n t i l the commodity ceased to be expor ted . I f 
t h i s i s accepted, i t f o l l o w s t h a t development o f f o r m i n amph-
orae cannot be used v / i t h the degree o f accuracy \«dth which the 
development o f f o r m and decora t ion i s used i n the case o f t r u e 
p o t t e r y . Thus i n the case o f samian ware i t i s pos s ib l e t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h between successive t y p o l o g i c a l phases w i t h i n the 
space o f some t e n t o twenty years . Amphorae on the other hand, 
a p a r t f r o m any t y p o l o g i c a l development, tended t o remain i n 
use (not n e c e s s a r i l y f o r t h e i r prima^ry purpose) f o r v e r y l ong 
p e r i o d s , T h i s , toge the r v / i t h the slow t y p o l o g i c a l development, 
e x p l a i n s v/hy, i n severa l ins tances , v/hole groups o f vessels of 
v e r y d i f f e r e n t forms have been discovered together i n a s i n g l e 
storehouse or c e l l a r , or u t i l i s e d toge ther f o r purposes other 
than t h e i r o r i g i n a l ones. Three e^camples v / i l l s u f f i c e t o 
i l l u s t r a t e t h i s p o i n t : -
1 ) I n an "Amphorenkeller" a t Augst ( S m t z e r l a n d ) - vessels 
of e i g h t d i f f e r e n t forms had obv ious ly been i n use a t the same 
p e r i o d (see ASA (1926) X X ^ / I I I T a f . X I = p t , I I p l s . V & V I ) , One 
(3) 
o f these ( i b i d . , pl.Y, n.4) can be assigned t o tli e second h a l f 
(rz) 
o f t he f i r s t oentui'y S.C, -^^ ^ Another, the predoDiinant form 
amongst the vzhole group, has also been fotind f r e q u e n t l y a t 
Pompeii, and so couJLd have been i n use i n A.D,79f v/ h i l s t a t 
Caerleon the same type has been described as e a r l y second 
century, although t h i s may be an i s o l a t e d case of extremely 
l o n g s u r v i v a l (C l Y pi.1,7: Arch. 78 p.186). I n ad.dition the 
c e l l a r had a w a l l - p a i n t i n g which depicted two men c a r r y i n g a 
g l o b u l a r amphora on a pole ( p i . X 7 I I ) , I t suggests t h a t , to 
the a r t i s t a t l e a s t , t h i s was a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e type, and was 
t h e r e f o r e being used on the s i t e a t the same time as the others, 
2) I n the ni n e t e e n t h century a group of amphorae was 
discovered i n the Castra P r a e t o r i a area of Rome, apparently 
used as a damp-course i n the c o n s t r u c t i o n of a d i t c h (see B u l l , 
d e l l a comm.arch.comm. d i Roma (1879) T a v . Y I I - V I I I ) . Here no 
fev/er than nineteen d i f f e r e n t forms were i l l u s t r a t e d , ranging 
from e a r l y Augustan ( i b i d , , nos.17-19) t o the t y p i c a l g l o b u l a r 
form, which had i t s f l o r u i t towards the end of the f i r s t 
c e n t u r y and throughout the second ( i b i d , , nos,10,11). This 
p a r t i c u l a r grou.p also reveals the l o n g e v i t y of i n d i v i d u a l 
amphorae, lilany of them had t i t u J L i p i c t i ?/hich mentioned 
v a r i o u s years between ]3,C.35 t o A.D.45* I f these are taken as 
the e a r l i e s t and l a t e s t dates of the whole group - there may 
have been e a r l i e r or l a t e r vessels from which the i n s c r i p t i o n s 
had disappeared - i t means t h a t the e a r l i e s t vessels had 
remained unbroken f o r a t l e a s t e i g h t y years a f t e r they had f i r s t 
been f i l l e d m t h t h e i r o r i g i n a l commodities, 
3) The t i i i r d group i s t h a t discovered a t Vidy-Lausanne, 
a small p o r t and t r a n s i t s t a t i o n on the shores of Lac Leman, 
and from wiiich amphorae were probably d i s t r i b u t e d t o the many 
v i l l a - s i t e s i n the re g i o n , as w e l l as northwards t o Yverdon 
and Avenches. Here again i t i s the d i v e r s i t y of tj'pe which 
i s s t r i k i n g - e i g h t d i f f e r e n t forms ranging from Augustan t o 
p o s s i b l y second century ones (unp* Personal observation by the 
w r i t e r ) . 
(4) 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e of these three groups, and of others not 
described here, i s p l a i n . E i t h e r a l l these d i f f e r e n t forms 
were i n use a t one and the same time - t h a t i s , althougii some 
were obviously developed e a r l i e r than others, there v;as a 
considerable overlap between the a r r i v a l of one type on the 
market and the disappearance of another - or amphorae , even 
when emptied of t h e i r o r i g i n a l product, were o f t e n preserved 
i n t a c t f o r other purposes f o r extremely long periods (see Ch.HI 
"Uses a f t e r emptying")* Equally i t i s possible t o t u r n the 
f i r s t of these conclusions roimd and say t h a t some forms were 
exported f o r a century or more, and continued t o e x i s t side by 
side w i t h new a r r i v a l s and more ephemeral forms. I n any case 
such arguments, i f they are accepted, must m i l i t a t e against too 
s t r i c t a use of amphora-forms alone as dating evidence. This 
i s p a r t i c u l a r l y a p p l i c a b l e t o the g l o b u l a r type of vessel, the 
inadequacy of which as a d a t i n g instrument i s revealed by i t s 
appearance a t Colchester i n Period I(c.A.D.10-43: Cam.Rep. pp. 
252-3), and by the f a c t t h a t i t i s the commonest, i f not the 
only type found on l a t e f i r s t and second century s i t e s . On the 
other hand i t i s p o s s i b l e , i n respect of c e r t a i n other widespread 
forms, t o determine w i t h i n reasonable l i m i t s the p e r i o d during 
which they were exported, by the obvious method of studying 
vessels found on s i t e s , the i n i t i a l occupation of v/hich i s w e l l 
a t t e s t e d , or which are known to have been abandoned or destroyed 
a t a d e f i n i t e time. Dated t i t u l i - p i c t i are also extremely 
v a l u a b l e f o r t h i s aspect of the study of amphorae. 
I t i s when one t-ums t o discuss the reasons f o r the v a r i a t i o n s 
i n form of amphorae t h a t the f u l l import of these v a r i a t i o n s 
can be a s c e r t a i n e d , since they can preside the H i s t o r i a n of the 
economy of the Western Roman Empire w i t h i n f o r m a t i o n which i s 
not a v a i l a b l e elsewhere. I n the f i r s t place the answer must 
l i e t o a l a r g e extent i n o r i g i n ; thus i t i s possible t o d i s t -
i n g u i s h i n a broad sense between vessels from I\rorth A f r i c a , 
I t a l y and South Spain (and p o s s i b l y t o a l e s s e r extent from 
G a l l i a Uarbonensis and the Eastern Mediterranean). Horth 
(5) 
A f r i c a n estates seem t o have s p e c i a l i s e d i n the type w i t h 
a f a i r l y wide mouth, l i t t l e or no neck, almost p a r a l l e l -
sided body and w i t h "lugs" f o r handles j u t t i n g out d i r e c t l y 
f rom the tv;o sides, South Spanish i n ti i e globuJLar form and 
I t a l i a n i n most of . the other j:ia,jor types (see p t . I I Ch. 2. 
"Form and Chronology"), I T a t u r a l l y i n s i d e these major prod-
u c i n g areas there wouJ-d be many v a r i a t i o n s . Some amphorae 
v/ere produced i n nanu.factorios l i k e t h a t of G.Laecanius 
:Bassus (see RE 111 c o l , 1471), but i t i s c e r t a i n t h a t the 
m a j o r i t y were made on the estates which produced the commod-
i t i e s they contained, and thu.s there would be no o v e r r i d i n g 
reason to t u r n ou.t an a b s o l u t e l y standard type. This accounts 
f o r the f a c t t h a t there s-re so many d i f f e r e n t forms; some 
vessels only appear on one s i t e and nowhere else(see C l Y 
supp, p l s , l - ^ i l l , where the types found a t Pompeii are 
i l l u s t r a t e d * Some of these ^la//:- n o t been foujid elsewhere 
i n the iTest so f a r as i s Imovm t o -biie w r i t e r ) . The second 
reason which would account f o r many d i f f e r e n c e s i n form was 
undoubtedly the commodity the vessel was meant t o contain. 
This a p p l i e s i n the nain t o I t a l i a n araphorag since a more or 
l e s s standard type was apparently evolved i n South Spain, 
and perhaps t o a l e s s e r extent i n n o r t h A f r i c a . Painted 
i n s c r i p t i o n s which nention commodities make i t possible to 
d i s t i n g u i s h i n a very broad sense the use of one type f o r 
wine and another f o r fish-sa,uce, Behind these two reasons 
l i e f a c t s of immense importance f o r the economic h i s t o r y of 
the West, I f a form, disappears from, the market i t probably, 
means t h a t an estate or even a whole producing area has 
s u f f e r e d economic decay and no longer has a surplus f o r 
export, or t h a t i t has a surplus which i t can no longer 
market i n co m p e t i t i o n w l t l i other areas, ^ ' ^ Thiis i t appears 
t h a t during the f i r s t century I3.,C, or e a r l i e r and up to 
about the middle of the f i r s t century A,D., the I t a l i a n 
produ.cers found a ready market i n ti i e west; but ''zhe decay 
had al r e a d y set i n about the beginning o f our era' and a f t e r 
aboiit the mj.ddle of the f i r s t century t h e i r trade v/as more 
(6) 
or l e s s completely stroplanted by tl i e exportable sujrpluses 
of Saetica and Tarraconensis, Further, i f a type can be 
equated w i t h a product then the r i s e and f a l l of the trade 
i n t h a t product can also be traced. To sumriarise the argu-
ment thus f a r v/e may say:-
1) The form of amphorae alone, from the archaeological p o i n t 
of view, shou2d be used w i t h c a u t i o n . So long as these 
v e s s e l s are t r e a t e d as " p o t t e r y " and are assumed t o reveal 
changes of s t y l e t o whicli a c h r o n o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e can be 
imputed, as i s the case Ya±h t r u e p o t t e r y , then there i s 
danger of wide e r r o r . I t cannot be too f i r m l y and too o f t e n 
stressed t h a t i t was not the anphora which was being marketed 
and, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t the makers of amphorae never had t o 
consider changes of t a s t e or f a s h i o n . Thus t o attempt t o 
discover a c h r o n o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e i n the change from a 
concave shoulder t o a s t r a i g h t or convex one may be e n t i r e l y 
misleading; all three types may have been produced at the 
same t i n e but on d i f f e r e n t estates i n s i d e the same area. 
2) A f t e r fimptying amphorae tended t o be preserved f o r a 
v a r i e t y of other purposes, and -liius may have had t h e i r l i v e s 
prolonged by as much as h a l f a centm^y or more ( t h i s p o i n t 
i s d e a l t v a t h more fvllj i n p t . I I Oh,3* '"Uses a f t e r emptying"); 
3) Nevertheless, bearing p o i n t s 1) and 2) i n mind, i t i s not 
impossible throu.gh the stu.dy of a s u f f i c i e n t number of w e l l -
a t t e s t e d s i t e s t o assign a t l e a s t a reasonable terminus ante 
quem t o c e r t a i n forms. 
4) I f these forms can be proved by t i t u . l i - p i c t i t o have o r i g -
i n a t e d from a d e f i n i t e r e g i o n or t o have contained a p a r t i c -
u l a r product, then f a c t s of great economic importance can 
also be deduced. 
There are, however, t?/o f u r t h e r aspects of amphorae to 
be considered and here, p a r t i c u l a r l y from the archaeological 
p o i n t of view, we are on surer grouJid. I n the f i r s t place 
many vessels c a r r y p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n s which are of f i r s t 
r a t e importance because they sometimes i n f o r m us of the 
commodity the amphora h e l d , sometimes mention the names of J 
(7) 
produ.cers and estates, and i n Eis.ny cases include the consular 
year; they are i n f a c t h i s t o r i c a l docujuents i n the r e a l sense 
of the \7ord. I t i s unfortunLate t h a t very few such i n s c r i p t i c n s 
are s t i l l extant on amphorae found i n t h i s couaitry, and i t i s 
probable t h a t t h e i r disappearance has r e s u l t e d from, the 
vagaries of the B r i t i s h clima/be. Host of those which are 
s t i l l preserved come from the I.Ionte Testaecio i n Rome, where 
the d i f f e r e n t c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s and the p e c u l i a r q-aalities 
engendered by t h i s huge mass of sherds have undoubtedly acted 
as p r e s e r v i n g agents. The .most frequent dates mentioned on 
globu.lar vessels found there l i e betv/een A.D,140-65, ^Jid 
enable us t o assign, t h i s p e r i o d as the probable heyday of the 
t r a d e from South Spain t o Rome, and t h i s i s only one example 
of the value of such i n s c r i p t i o n s . I t i s perhaps even more 
i n s t r u c t i v e t o be able t o say of a p a r t i c u . l a r vessel t h a t i t 
was f i l l e d w i t h a c e r t a i n commodity i n a c e r t a i n year. 
Secondly t h e r e are the stamps on aciphorae and w i t h o u t much 
doubt these, l i k e those on samian ware and _mortaria, can be 
fashioned i n t o a powerful a r c h a e o l o g i c a l weapon, e s p e c i a l l y 
where a p a r t i c u l a r stamp can be r e l a t e d t o a p a r t i c u l a r form 
or can be dated by a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n . The ma.jority of 
them give us the names of i n d i v i d u a l s and, by t h i s very f a c t , 
i t should be p o s s i b l e t o f i x t-heir t e r m i n i as w e l l as t h e i r 
f l o r u i t s . A p r o v i s i o n a l attempt has been made i n the Index 
t o date stamps wherever p o s s i b l e by reference t o 1) t h e i r s i t e 
d i s t r i b u t i o n 2) t h e i r p o s i t i o n on the Ilonte Testaccio v;here 
t h i s i s a p p l i c a b l e 3) the form of the vessel where t h i s i s 
d i s c e r n a b l e 4) t i t u l i p i c t i which are dated and 5) associated 
f i n d s and sealed l e v e l s ; but t l i e r e s u l t a n t periods of f i f t y 
o r s i x t y years are too l a r g e f o r accua-acy and w i l l have t o be 
considerable narrowed by f u t u r e f i n d s and a more carefu2 
obser^/ation than has been customary i n the past. I n some 
instances the l i f e of a stam.p may have been longer than t h a t 
of a s i n g l e i n d i v i d u a l v i z . , where i t obviously r e f e r s t o 
groups of i i i d i v i d u a l s or f i r m s but these are, i n any case, 
r e l a t i v e l y few i n nujuber. Stamps are also important from the 
(8) 
p o i n t of view of t h e i r d i s t r i b u . t i o n , and t h i s includes the 
t o t a l number o f a staaip found i n lYectem Europe. From these 
f a c t o r s can be deduced t l i e i n t e n s i t y of trade from an area, 
or the trade of p a r t i c u l a r f i r m s and any s p e c i a l i s a t i o n of 
t r a d e between one area and another. Thus i t appears t h a t 
South Spain captured almost the whole of the western market 
i n the second h a l f of the f i r s t centujry A.D., and h e l d i t 
a t l e a s t i m t i l the end of the second century, t h a t c e r t a i n 
f i r m s and i n d i v i d u a l s obtained a marked preponderance over 
others e.g. the two Toni M e l i s s i , the three E m i i i and L.P( ) 
Crescens, and t h a t others tended t o send t h e i r products t o 
c e r t a i n d e f i n i t e areas e.g. A.gricola, the m a j o r i t y of whose 
stamps have been discovered i n the Rlione v a l l e y and Switzer-
l a n d , and the S e n a t o r i a l exporters whose trade vdth the West 
was t o a l l i n t e n t s sud purposes non-existent (see Ilap, f i g , 29). 
These are tlien the three main aspects of the stu.dy of 
amphorae and i t i s impossible to study any one of them w i t h -
out a t the sa.me time considering the other two. YIe want t o 
Imow the o r i g i n of a form, the dates between which i t was 
exported w i t h i n the l i m i t s already mentioned (supra.pp.4 c;: 6), 
the commodity i t contained , and the o r i g i n and p e r i o d of 
o p e r a t i o n of p a r t i c u l a r stamps. Thu.s, t o s t a t e the obvious, 
i f i t i s p o s s i b l e t o say t h a t a p a r t i c u l a r type o r i g i n a t e d 
from Central I t a l y , then any stamps found on t h a t type r e f e r 
t o estates and produ.cers from t h a t area. S i m i l a r l y i f a 
stamped handle or r i m can be assigned t o the g l o b u l a r form 
t h a i i t i s p o s s i b l e t o say t h a t the stamp i s almost c e r t a i n l y 
of South Spanish o r i g i n , F i n a l l y a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n v/hich 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t an amphora contained Falernian wine assigns 
t h a t type t o the F a l e r n i a n d i s t r i c t of Central I t a l y , \7hilst 
an i n s c r i p t i o n v/hich mentions garum Hispanum or muria Hispana 
r e l a t e s the type t o some p o r t i o n of the Spanish peninsula. 
M i i l s t a f a i r l y d e t a i l e d study of form .and t i t u l i p i c t i i s 
given l a t e r ( p t . I I Ch.2.), i t has been considered e s s e n t i a l 
t o s t a t e here the reasons f o r considering t h a t the globu.lar 
form ^^^was of South Spanish o r i g i n ; f o r one t h i n g t h i s i s 
(9) 
by f a r the conmionest foujid i n the West and i t i s t h e r e f o r e 
of v i t a l importance t o prove t h i s a t the outset; and secondly 
i t w i l l form a u s e f u l proof of the t h e s i s t h a t the three 
aspects mentioned above are i n e x t r i c a b l y interdependent. 
Dressel, who d i d some researches on the Llonte Testaccio 
i n the 19th. century, was convinced t h a t the m a j o r i t y of the 
amphorae found there came from Spain and i n p a r t i c u l a r from 
Baetica and Tarraconensis (HJ 95 p,67). He formulated t h i s 
t heory c h i e f l y on the basis of the paint e d i n s c r i p t i o n s 
which he found on so many of the Testaccio vessels. Thus 
he says, " w h i l s t the i n s c r i p t i o n s on amphorae f o m d on Roman 
s o i l elsewhere (tuan the Monte Testaccio) are e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y 
v a r i e d and, depending on the shape of the vessel, sometimes 
mention wine estates and sometimes i n d i c a t e t h e i r contents, .. 
.., those i n s c r i p t i o n s from the Ilonte Testaccio found on 
amphorae of Spanish o r i g i n are of an almost stereotyped 
s i m i l a r i t y . Iloreover, they do not i n f o r m us v/hat has been 
t r a j i s p o r t e d i n these vessels. P i t t i n g i n vrith t h i s i s the 
f a c t t h a t the shape of th:e amphorae i s always the same i . e . 
almost spheroidal, w i t h short neck and bow-shaped, bent handlss, 
the v/hole being s t r o n g l y and s o l i d l y b u i l t . There i s also 
a strong similarity?' amongst these amphorae from the Ilonte 
Testaccio w i t h regard t o the d i s t r i b u t i o n of the i n s c r i p t i o n s 
on t h e i r bodies, and the i n f o r m a t i o n v/hich they g i v e " ( i b i d . , ) . 
He mentions a l s o , as a d d i t i o n a l proof t h a t t h i s tjrpe of vessel 
came from Spain, the palaeography (the weights given i n 
Roman po-onds "are w r i t t e n u j i i v e r s a l l y i n nujnerals of a type 
not p r e v i o u s l y iaiown on any other monument of a n t i q u . i t y " ) , 
and the f a c t t h a t so me.ny of these i n s c r i p t i o n s give the names] 
of towns i n Saetica e.g. Corduba, A s t i g i and H i s p a l i s (see 
Hap, f i g . 2 ) or i n c l u d e the phrase " f i s c i r a t i o n i s p a t r i m o n i 
p r o v i n c i a e Saeticae" or "Tarraconensis" ( i b i d . , ) . The argujn-
ent i s c l i n c h e d by the stu.dy of the stamps fomid on g l o b u l a r 
amphorae . I n the f i r s t place some vessels were found on the 
I.Ionte Testaccio w i t h both a pa i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n which i n c l u d -
ed the name of a South Spanish tor/n; and a, stamp, and v/here-
(10) 
ever such stamps have been found elsewhere i n the West -withi n 
the w r i t e r ' s experience - they have always been on g l o b u l a r 
ve s s e l s . Secondly whenever a stamp, which has i t s e l f been 
found i n South Spain, occurs on s i t e s ou.tside t h a t area, i t 
has always been - again w i t h i n the w r i t e r ' s experience - on 
a globu]-ar v e s s e l . Consideration of these f a c t s then leaves 
no doubt t h a t g l o b u l a r amphorae o r i g i n a t e d from the southern 
p o r t i o n of the Spanish peninsuJLa and i n p a r t i c u l a r from the 
bas i n of -fche R.Saetis = Guadalquivir. This i s of great imp-
ortance f o r the economic h i s t o r y of the West; t o be able to 
say t h a t every g l o b u l a r vessel was exported from t h a t r e g i o n 
w i l l lead, a t the very l e a s t , t o a r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the 
r o l e played by Spain i n supplying the western provinces 
d u r i n g the f i r s t two c e n t u r i e s A.D. 
Having cleared the ground by comanenting upon the importance 
of amphorae, and by e x p l a i n i n g and i l l u s t r a t i n g the i n t e r -
dependence of t h e i r t i i r e e m i n aspects, i t i s now necessary 
t o t u r n t o a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n and commentary upon amphora-stamps 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , since i t was the main purpose of t h i s d i s s e r t -
a t i o n t o compile an Index of these. I t has already been 
p o i n t e d out t h a t an amphora was not manufactured f o r i t s oxm 
sake but i n order t o stor e or t r a n s p o r t some'commodity (supra ' 
p . l ) . Since then i t was not the vessel i t s e l f but i t s content 
which was important, i t f o l l o w s t h a t the stacip normally i n d i c -
ated the estate, firm^ or f i g l i n a v/hich produced the commodity 
ra,ther thaai the p o t t e r v/ho made the ves s e l } ' This i s a 
fujidamental d i s t i n c t i o n between the stamp on a mortarium or 
piece of samian ware and t h a t on an amphora ; the former were 
a t the same time a means of advertisement and a r e f l e c t i o n of 
p r i d e i n workmanship, v/hereas an amph ora-stamp r e f l e c t e d the 
QLiality of the goods contained i n the vessel. There i s a 
c o n t r a s t i n another sense ; the m a j o r i t y of the names stamped 
on morta.ria and samian ware are the sin g l e .romanised names 
of p e r e g r i n i , w h i l s t those on amphorae are g e n e r a l l y the 
i n i t i a l s of the t r i a nomina of Roman c i t i z e n s , E i n a l l y t o 
(11) 
c a r r y the c o n t r a s t a stage f u r t h e r , the l a t t e r are normally 
i n the g e n i t i v e or a b l a t i v e cases, whereas the former are 
most f r e q u e n t l y i n the nominative : t h i s i s i n f a c t merely 
the n a t u r a l consequence of the f i r ^ i k p o i n t of c o n t r a s t . 
So f a r as a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of stamps i s concerned i t must 
be p o i n t e d out t h a t our present knowledge of these much 
abbreviated and t h e r e f o r s enigmatical trade-marks i s small, 
and t h a t f u r t h e r researches on the Monte Testaccio and i n 
Soutli Spain, as well as t o a l e s s e r extent i n South Gaul and 
North A f r i c a , v / i l l be e s s e n t i a l i n order to e l u c i d a t e the 
many problems they present. This i s t l i e r e f o r e on,ly a p r o v i s -
i o n a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n based on a comparative study of the 
stamps i n the l i g h t of t h a t knowledge:-
1) I m p e r i a l . Amphorae from I m p e r i a l estates have been found 
mainly i n I t a l y , and only one stamp o f t h i s type appears i n 
B r i t a i n i . e . Ex f i g l i n ( i s ) Caesaris from Southwark (Slvl). They 
f r e q u e n t l y i n c l u d e the name of the v i l i c u s i n charge. For 
the sake of homogeneity and ease of reference a l l these stamps 
have been grouped together immediately a f t e r the mp-in body of 
th e Index, except f o r those which i n d i c a t e the Severan con-
f i s c a t i o n o f estates, which are discussed under n,152, 
2) S e n a t o r i a l . Idany members of t h i s order, i n c l u d i n g consuls, 
were i n t e r e s t e d i n the production and sale of amphorae and 
t h e i r commodities e.g. C. Laedanius Bassus, M.Herennius Picens 
(or h i s son), C.Caristanius Fronto (or h i s son) of Antioch i n 
P i s i d i a (nos.349,1033. 254). 
3) T r i a nomina. This i s the commonest type, p a r t i c - a l a r l y on 
South Spanisli vessels. They are normally found on the handle. 
4) T r i a nomina together w i t h the name of a \Q-licus, freedman 
or slave. E.G. Eutyches, C . S t e r t i n i P a u l l i n i (n.463). 
5) T r i a nomina together ?/ith a place-name, E,G, L.P. C, Cufiense, 
L,F,C, S e n t i c i , L,F.C,Co( ) , M,H.C,S-ar( ) (nos,805,1069). 
6) T r i a nomina togethe r w i t h a f i g l i n a name, E.G. LI. S( ) Maur-
i a n i and the f i g l i n a A c i r g i a n a (n, 16), 
(12) 
7) ? i g l i n a e . These are commonest i n the case of stamps of 
South Spanish o r i g i n e,g. 2 a r b ( e n s i s ) , Cepar(ia), Grujii(ensis), 
S a l s ( e n s i s ) , Scalensia, Saxu.mferre-om, Scimnianum, Y i r g i n e n s i a 
(nos.171, 288,446,1464,1475,1472,1477,1668), 
8) Pirms. These are stamps which seem t o i n d i c a t e the cooper-
a t i o n of two or more people of the same f a m i l y name i n the 
amphora trade e,g, I I A u r e l i i Heraclae, Path.er and Son, I I I 
E n n i i l u l i i , I I l u n i H e l i s s i , I I I l l i n i c i i (nos, 152, 554,830, 
1049), 
9) Eirms together vdth f i g l i n a e , E.G. I I Iviii M e l i s s i and 
the f i g l i n a Paterniana, the same f i r m and the f i g l i n u m Sciran-
ianum '^^ ^ (nos.830,1477). 
10) Single names w r i t t e n out i n f u l l e i t h e r i n the nominative 
or g e n i t i v e cases. Neither of these types i s common, and i n 
the case of those i n the nominative i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o decide 
whether the stamp i n d i c a t e s the maker o f the vessel or the 
producer of the commodity. Examples of the f i r s t type are:-
A n t o n i , G a l l i , V i c t o r i c i (nos.88b,,219a., 1663d.), and of the 
second type:- Adbucius, B r a r i a t u s and Yacasatus, B e l l i c c u s , 
C a l l i s t u s , Hermes, Cdotus (nos, 24,1637,178, 220, 665,1170). So 
f a r as the l a t t e r are concerned i t i s worth n o t i n g t h a t i n 
most instances e i t h e r the stamp i s of South Spanish o r i g i n 
and gives a name of Greek d e r i v a t i o n , or i t i s of probable 
Gaulish o r i g i n and i t gives a romanized C e l t i c name, B r a r i a t u s 
and Yacasatus, who also produced mortaria, appear t o have 
worked i n the area defined by the modern geographical bound-
a r i e s of Belgium, v / h i l s t B e l l i c c u s - i f the expansion t o 
B e l l i c c u s f e c i t Yas(ione) i s c o r r e c t - operated from Yaison 
i n South Gaiil. 
11,) Two-lettered stamps. These are normally e a r l y v i z . , second 
or f i r s t centu-ry B.C., or a t the l a t e s t up t o the middle of 
the f i r s t centu.ry A.D, Thus they have been foimd on the s i t e 
of "die A l t e g a s f a b r i k " i n Basel vdiich was a l a t e La Tene 
settlem^ent and they \¥ere the commonest type foujid a t Llt.Beuvray 
(13) 
which was abandoned i n ±3,0.5, I t can be st a t e d as a very broad 
general r u l e t h a t they were of I t a l i a n o i l g i n , 
12) S i n g l e - l e t t e r e d stamps. The sa-me comments apply t o these 
as t o Grou.p 11, 
13) Symbols. The same commients apply t o these as t o Grou.p 11, 
except i n the case of nos,1686g 3: h (these may be e a r l y and 
of I t a l i a n o r i g i n ) and 1687 (ChirRho monograms). A l l symbols 
have been placed together immediately a f t e r the I m p e r i a l 
stamps. 
I t w i l l be seen from t h i s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n t h a t the type 
o f stamp normally has some bearing on i t s probable date. 
O m i t t i n g the f i r s t two groups, which are u s u a l l y dated f a i r l y 
c l o s e l y , i t i s p o s s i b l e to class t o g e t l i e r groups 11 - 13 
as being u s u a l l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n and e a r l y date. I n the 
same way groups 3 - 9 i n c l u s i v e can be assigned w i t h some 
degree of c e r t a i n t y t o the f i r s t two c e n t u r i e s A.D. I t i s 
impossible t o may.e any g e n e r a l i s a t i o n about grotip 10. Another 
f a c t o r which ms.y also have a bearing on the date of a stamp 
(and t o a l e s s e r extent i t s o r i g i n ) i s i t s p o s i t i o n on the 
ve s s e l . Thus stamps on the rim , immediately below the rim, 
on the neck and on the spike are normally of e a r l y date and 
of I t a l i a n o r i g i n e.g. L.M. from Oberaden (n. 836), Sex Domiti 
from the Baiimleingasse i n Basel and Oberaden ( n . l 4 9 9 ) , P( ) 
from. Weymouth on a vessel of L r e s s e l Form l ( s e e f i g . l , l ) ( n . 
1191), and D( ) from Vidy-Lausanne on the spike of an amphora 
l i k e H a l t e r n 66 and Hofheim 7-3 (n.483). On the other hand 
t h e overwhelming i m j o r i t y of stan^js on Spanish vessels were 
placed on the handle and only i n v e r y r a r e cases on the r i m 
or b e l l y . There are of course alvrajs the i n e v i t a b l e except-
ions t o these p o i n t e r s towards the probable date of a vessel, 
b u t they are i i s e f u l t o bear i n mind when considering the 
evidence i n general. 
So f a r as t h i s evidence i s concerned some amphorae possess 
an advantage over a l l other types o f p o t t e r y found i n B r i t a i n ; 
the act-ual year i n which the contents ?/ere " b o t t l e d " i n the 
(14) 
case of I t a l i a n vessels, and the year i n which the am-phorae 
passed through the Customs and Excise i n the case of Spanish 
vessels, i s f r e q u e n t l y i n c l u d e d i n the painted i n s c r i p t i o n s 
so o f t e n found on amphorae from the Monte Testaccio, other 
p a r t s of Rome and Pompeii. From such i n s c r i p t i o n s v;e Imow 
f o r example t h a t the f i g l i n u m Scimnianujn was i n operation 
i n or around the town of A s t i g i i n Baetica i n A.D,161, and 
t h a t the estate of M,M( ) C( ) despatched i t s amphorae t o 
Rome from Sur( ) ? i n South Spain i n the same year. I n 
a d d i t i o n i t can be accepted t h a t any vessel, the paint e d 
i n s c r i p t i o n on which i n c l u d e d the phrase " f i s c i r a t i o n i s 
p a t r i m o n i p r o v i n c i a e Baeticae" or "Tarraconensis", l e f t 
Spain a f t e r A.D.197, t h a t i s a f t e r the defeat of Clodius 
A l b i n u s a t Lyons and the Severan c o n f i s c a t i o n of Spanish 
es t a t e s . 
F u r t h e r evidence f o r d a t i n g purposes can be provided, 
according t o Dressel, by the p o s i t i o n of a stamp on the Llonte 
Testaccio (C XY pp, 491-2), He p o i n t s out t h a t he was unable 
t o i n v e s t i g a t e the lowest and inmost p o r t i o n s of i t , but he 
suggests t h a t i t was probably s t a r t e d a t the beginning of 
the Empire and t h a t "ex t i t u l . i s atramento s c r i p t i s c o l l i s 
partem a l t i o r e m , quae orientem et septemtriones spectat, non 
recentiorem esse aetate P i i , l a t e r i s o c c i d e n t a l i s partes i n 
forma l i t t e r i s E!,L signata,s exeuntis esse a e t a t i s I l a r c i e.t 
Coimnodianae i n c i p i e n t i s , partes l i t t e r i s H, I notatas Elagab-
a l o e t Severe Alexandre imperantibus esse o r t a s " ( i b i d , , ) , ^ ^ ^ 
Now there i s no doubt t h a t v a r i o u s p a r t s of the h i l l were 
used a t d i f f e r e n t times f o r t i p p i n g pujrposes i n order t o 
prevent collapses and make i t more or l e s s evenly rounded. 
Thus f o r example a l l the painted i n s c r i p t i o n s which use the 
phrase mentioned above, " f i s c i r a t i o n i s etc", were found i n 
the p o s i t i o n i n d i c a t e d by the l e t t e r H, Yet Dressel's s t a t e -
ment must be t r e a t e d v/ith a c e r t a i n amoxmt of ca u t i o n . He 
hims e l f . a d m i t s t h a t there have been many collapses of the 
h i l l i n the course of the c e n t u r i e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y as the 
(15) 
r e s u l t of earthquake shocks (see Ann.dell' I n s t , arch, L 
1878 "Ricerche s u l Monte Testaccio" sec.4). His statement 
can be accepted then only as a general i n d i c a t i o n of the 
date of a stamp where i t can not be more d e f i n i t e l y s t a t e d 
by s t r a t i f i c a t i o n or s i t e d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
So f a r as s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i s concerned amphora-stamps seem 
t o a v o i d sealed l e v e l s w i t h remarkable persistence. This 
may t o a c e r t a i n extent be diie t o t h e i r use a f t e r emptying 
as m a t e r i a l f o r roads, b u i l d i n g s , d i t c h f i l l i n g s and a v a r i e t y 
of other purposes (see p t . I I , Ch.3) ; on the other hand i t 
i s n o t a l t o g e t h e r p o s s i b l e t o avoid the f e e l i n g t h a t triey 
have not been given the respect which i s t h e i r due i n excav-
a t i o n r e p o r t s , and t h a t they have been regarded too o f t e n as 
v/orthless m a t e r i a l . I t i s then a t the moment l a r g e l y on 
s i t e d i s t r i b u t i o n t h a t probable dates can be assigned t o 
otherwise undated stamps. Thus a stamp which has been found 
a t Corbridge, Nev/stead and on an Antonine Wall s i t e v/here no 
F l a v i a n occupation i s Imown, can be assigned w i t h some degree 
of confidence t o the p e r i o d post A.D.140, and strong confirm-
a t i o n of t h i s can be obtained i f the stamp has also been found 
on the Monte Testaccio i n e i t h e r of the p o s i t i o n s i n d i c a t e d 
by the l e t t e r s K and L, I t i s not p o s s i b l e , hov/ever, a t t h i s 
stage t o s t a t e p r e c i s e l y the l e n g t h of the p e r i o d of operat-
i o n of a p a r t i c u l a r estate, f i r m or f i g l i n a , but genera.! 
d a t i n g p r i n c i p l e s can be of assistance. Thus the stamp F, Scio-
niano v/hich, as mentioned above, i s dated by a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p -
t i o n t o A,D.161, a l s o occurs a t Niederbieber, a s i t e which 
can be dated on good evidence t o the p e r i o d A.D.190-260 (see 
Oelmann passim), and a t Benwell, Chesters, Housesteads and 
Corbridge, This d i s t r i b u t i o n suggests a p e r i o d of operation 
of t h i r t y years a t the very l e a s t i . e , from c,160-90, '^^ O^n 
general grounds i t may be accepted t h a t Sou.th Spanish f i r m s 
or e s t a t e s which began t o operate sometime i n the second 
cent-ury probably continued to operate v/ithout "serious i n t e r r -
u p t i o n ( l e a v i n g out of c o n s i d e r a t i o n such f a c t o r s as bank-
(16) 
r u p t c y or the t e r m i n a t i o n of c o n t r o l by death) u n t i l the end 
of t h a t century. S i m i l a r l y such a f i r m or estate v/hich only 
began t o export towards the end of t h a t century would have a 
f a i r l y short l i f e under p r i v a t e e n t e r p r i s e , as the m a j o r i t y 
seem t o have been i n v o l v e d i n the wholesale c o n f i s c a t i o n s by 
Severus a f t e r A.D.197. On the whole, however, vfaere i t has 
been p o s s i b l e t o date stamps a t a l l , a p e r i o d of f i f t y years 
has been suggested, but i t i s hoped t l i a t t h i s can be consid-
e r a b l y narrowed down i n the f u t u r e . 
Explanatory notes on the Index;-
1) An attempt was made o r i g i n a l l y t o arrange tJie stamps 
a l p h a b e t i c a l l y under the f i r s t l e t t e r of the nomen but, ov/ing 
t o the r a d i c a l a b b r e v i a t i o n s employed i n so many cases and 
the consequent d i f f i c u . l t y of i n t e r p r e t i n g them c o r r e c t l y w i t h 
any degree of c e r t a i n t y , t h i s proved impossible. I t was, there-
forCj, decided t o arrange them i n s t r i c t a l p h a b e t i c a l order 
under the f i r s t l e t t e r of the stamp, but w i t h ti i e f o l l o w i n g 
exceptions:-
a) A l l stamps commencing ?ath the l e t t e r s C and G 
are grouped together under the l e t t e r C. The Romans developed 
the G comparatively l a t e and had p r e v i o u s l y used C t o i n d i c a t e 
both sounds, and even when the two sounds had been d i f f e r e n t -
i a t e d , C was s t i l l used i n s t e a d of G i n many instances. I t 
i s , t h e r e f o r e , impossible i n some cases t o decide whether t o 
index under C or G e.g. does the stamp CIS i n d i c a t e the t r i a 
nomina v i z . , G ( a i i ) I ( ) S( ) , or does i t r e f e r t o a s i n g l e 
name beginning w i t h C ? I t has been found i n p r a c t i c e t h a t 
stops or the l a c k of them can n o t be taken as guides f o r the 
s o l u t i o n of such a problem ; on the whole they seem t o have 
been i n s e r t e d f r e q u e n t l y f o r decorative purposes r a t h e r than 
as a means of separating names or i n d i c a t i n g the end of a 
word. I n f a c t they seem t o have been pujrely dependent on the 
whim o f the die-maker. I t i s only necessary t o inspect the 
numerou.s v a r i a t i o n s i n the use of stops i n examples l i k e 
(17) 
C.I.ALB (n.318), L.P.C (n.803) and Q.C.C (n.l339), or the 
use of the leaf-stop betv/een the l e t t e r s L i n the stamp, 
C a l l i s t u ^ , i n order .to r e a l i s e the truth of t h i s . The simplest 
solution seemed to l i e , therefore, i n grouping together a l l 
stamps commencing with these two l e t t e r s , 
b) I n a l l instances where a stamp begins vdth the l e t t e r E, 
and t h i s can only ref e r to the word., f i g l i n a , the f i r s t l e t t e r 
of tJie name of the f i g l i n a has been used for indexing purposes 
and a cross-reference has been given under the l e t t e r E e.g. 
F Scimniano i s given under the l e t t e r S, and ex F -Deoen-ti 
under the l e t t e r D. 
c) Exactly the same method has been used as i n tlie case of 
b) above where the l e t t e r 0 could only have indicated the word 
o f f i c i n a e.g. ex 0 l u l i Honorati i s given under the l e t t e r I . 
a) A l l stamps commencing with the abbreviation POR = portus 
are grouped together under the l e t t e r P. 
e) Slaves, v i l i c i and freedmen have been indexed under the 
names of masters, -fig-linae or towns where they appear together 
on the same stamp e.g. Eutyches, C . S t e r t i n i P a u l l i n i i s given 
under C with a cross-reference under Eutyches. 
. f ) Imperial stamps, with some few exceptions to which cross-
references are given, and symbols have been grouped together 
a f t e r tlie main body of the Index. 
2) Each stamp has been dealt with as f a r as possible i n the 
following sequence:- the most expanded version, i t s probable 
f u l l expansion, i t s main variations i n the case of very widely 
distr i b u t e d examples, i t s distr i b u t i o n i n the following order -
B r i t a i n , Rome and I t a l y , the area included under Corpus X I I I , 
the area included under Corpus X I I , Spain, North Africa, 
elsewhere, comments i n general, i t s probable origin and l a s t l y 
i t s date. The number of examples found on a s i t e i s indicated 
immediately a f t e r the s i t e name. I n the distr i b u t i o n l i s t s 
the actual version found on a p a r t i c u l a r s i t e i s only given 
where i t d i f f e r s materially from the most expanded version. 
(18) 
w h i l s t the position of a stamp i s only noted where i t was on 
the rim, neck, b e l l y or spike. 
3) Expansions for stamps have normally been sought i n the 
in d i c e s of volumes I I and VI of the Corpus of L a t i n I n s c r i p -
tions, 
4) The block-numbers of three volumes of the Corpus have 
been omitted i n the text and are given here once and for a l l :• 
C V I I = 1331, C X I I = 5683 and c X I I I = 10002. 
5) For comments upon a) the meaning of the v/ord f i g l i n a see 
A c i r g i (n . l 6 ) and b) the Severan confiscation of Spanish estates 
see I I A u r e l i i Heraclae (n.l52). 
6) A small Supplement i s given immediately af t e r the Symbols 
and should always .be used i n conjunction with the main body of 
the Index, 
7) Doubtful stamps are given a f t e r the Supplement and have 
been arranged under s i t e headings . 
8) A question mark i n brackets r e f e r s only to the l e t t e r 
immediately preceding i t , v/hilst an open question mark r e f e r s 
to the whole stamp or expansion. 
9) Trion i s a suburb of Lyons, St.Colombe a suburb of Vienne 
and Weisenau a suburb of Mainz. 
NOTES 
1) Such changes of taste were probably begun i n the f i r s t 
instance by manufacturers as a convenient method of increasing 
s a l e s , j u s t as today "Fashion Houses" i n Pa r i s "dictate" what 
women may or may not ?/ear - a "dictation" which eventually 
t r a n s f e r s i t s e l f into a "demand" on the part of the public, 
2) P l i n y mentions wines which had survived nearly tv/o 
centuries (durantgue adhv.c vina ea CC fere annis : N,H, XIV 
6,55 ) . Presumably tliey had been preserved i n amphorae, l i a r t i a l 
.(19) 
was more e x p l i c i t when he said "And l e t the amphora» shrunken 
throTigh a hmidred consulships, be outpoured, and i t s dullness 
grow bright, slowly strained thro-ugh linen", and "now a 
crumbling amphora (presumably f a l l i n g to pieces with age) of 
dark Palemian i s called for". (Epig. Y I I I , 45: IS, 50). 
3) This had on one handle the stamp HOSTI and palm oranch 
(see Index n.681 & fig,8 , 1 ) and exactly the same stamp has 
been found on f i r e examples from Carthage (C Y I I I 22637,51). 
These formed part of a group of more than a thousand amphorae 
which had been used to strengthen the earth v;all of Byrsa. 
The painted inscriptions preserved on these mention the Con-
suls for various years between S.C.43-15* Two stamps also 
gave the names of men who are knovvoi to have lived dm-ing the 
f i r s t half of the reign of Augustus viz., P.VEIDIYS POILIO 
who died i n B.C. 15 (C V I I I 22637, 107) and L.EVI4ACHIVS (C V I I I 
22637,36). 
4) I t may be that some I t a l i a n producers, unable to compete 
with Spain so far as the West 7/as concerned, turned their 
attentions to less accessible parts of the East. There i s a 
suggestion of this for example i n the distribution of the 
stamped vessels of G.Iaecanius Bassus (n.349 : see also the 
distribution map, fig.29); but t h i s problem w i l l only be 
elucidated further when a detailed study of the amphorae of 
the eastern part of the Empire has been undertaken. 
5) I t has been a common practice to describe such globular 
vessels as dol-ia, but i t i s extremely doubtful whether a 
dolium, i n the technical sense of the word, has ever been 
found i n t h i s country (see p t . i l Ch.l "Nomenclature"). 
6) This i s only formulated as a general rule to vrfiich there 
were exceptions. I t seems that there were professional potters 
who concentrated on the maniifacture of amphorae and who stamped 
t h e i r wares e.g. the figlin-cua Scimnianum supplied L.Iunius 
Melissus, and i n t h i s case the stamps of both the potter and 
the producer were placed on the vessel. Even i n this case, 
(20) 
however, i t i s l i k e l y that the omier of the f i g l i n a dealt im 
commodities as well as pottery (See n,850). I t :vas l a i d down 
as a broad r i i l e that "nothing should be bought which can be 
raised on the spot or made by the men of the farm" (Varro 
de r«r,, I 22,1), and this precept was stated with special 
reference to the type of equipment which included baskets, 
dolia, amphorae and the l i k e . 
7) The feminine substantive, f i g l i n a , was tlie correct word 
(See Thesaurus Linguae Latinae s.v. f i g l i n a ) . The neuter 
form, implied i n the stamp F.Scimniano or Scimniani, was 
probably used i n ignorance. 
8) In order to show the position i n vvhich a stamp was 
found on the Monte Testaccio, Dressel divided the h i l l into 
six v e r t i c a l portions and then, i n order to give a more exact 
definition, he gave the l e t t e r s A to M to the parts of the 
h i l l where painted inscriptions of one period v/ere i n the 
majority (See plan, C XV p.491). 
9) This period i s based on the following facts:-
a) Corbridge was not occupied from A.D.c.120-139jtaking 
into consideration the painted inscription and Niederbieber, 
the seven examples of .this stamp from Corbridge are hardly 
l i k e l y to have arrived there before A.D.120. 
b) Benwell, Chesters and Housesteads nad only caretaker 
garrisons during the period Antonine I'; therefore the examples 
from these sites are more l i k e l y to have reached there i n the 
period Antonine I I , and this supposition i s reinforced by a 
consideration once again of the painted inscription and 
Uiederbieber. 
10) The areas included i n these two volumes of the Corpus 
have not been s p l i t up into Prance, Germany, Switzerland and 
the Low Countries as t h i s would have involved an excessive 
number of references. 
(21) 
!• A 
London (JBAA 46 p.157): Mt. Seuvray (C X I I I 57 a), Slois 
(C X I I I 57 b) • 
Single or two lettered stamps are normally early and, i n 
any case, Mt. Beuvray was abandoned i n B.C. 5. The London 
example was cut i n t o the neck before f i r i n g ; and stamps on the 
neck are also generally f i r s t century B.C» or, at the latest, 
f i r s t h a l f of the f i r s t century A.D. 
Amphorae mth this stamp probably originated from I t a l y , 
2. M 
Cirencester (M.Guide (11th Ed.) 1922 p.31; IIAA): Mt.Seuvray 
(C X I I I 58), -Titelberg (Luxemburg just north of Sedan) (TZ 1933 
p., 122: j u s t underneath handle). 
The same comments apply as to n#l» The Cirencester example 
may be a misreading. 
3. ME (A.AE( ) ?). 
Chester (Rom. Inscriptions F.H. Williams Chester (1886)' 
p. 77). ++ 
4. -A*A'P (A«AI'( )? or A.A ( )P( )?). 
London (C YI I 2). 
5. AAG (A. A ( ) G ( ) ?) 
Castelnuovo (Reggio M.) (C XI 6695» 4) . 
6. A^ARIVL (A.AR( ) IVL (iani ?) 
Rome -(C X7 2708). 
7. A>AT*P (A.AT( )P( ) ?) 
Trioh (C X I I I llo). 
++ Since typing I have received a rubbing of this stamp 
which shows i t as A A,JE/, so that i t i s probably another example 
of stamp n.4 (correspondence with Grsiham Webster, Grosvenor M., 
Chester). 
(28) 
where the necks of amphorae are used as bonding-co-urses 
( i b i d . , p.256). At Malpica, on the River Genii, they fomd 
a heap of vessels more than ten metres high ( i b i d . , p.258). 
We Tsast, therefore, u n t i l further researches have been done 
i n this region be extremely careful about su^ggesting a South 
Gaulish origin for a stamp which has been found on the Monte 
Testaccio and i n South Gaul, but not i n South Spain. Dressel 
v/as convinced that the overwhelming majority of the Monte 
Testaccio jars came from Spain, although he admits that there 
may have been some which originated i n Gallia JJarbonensis (C 
XV p.492). The stwdy of amphora forms, stamps and t i t u l i 
p i c t i does weigiitily support tiie contention that Spain, and 
particularly Saetica, was the main exporter of amphora-borne 
commodities during the f i r s t two centuries of our era, and i n 
any case globular vessels almost certainly originated from 
the south of the Iberian Peninsula. Provisionally then i t i s 
suggested that the f i g l i n a Acirgiana was situated i n Spain. 
c.A.D.90-140 
NOTES 
1 ) "figlinaiu.m opera imbricibus ad tecta, coctilibus 
l a t e r c u l i s ad fundamenta, d o l i i s ad vina excogitatis, ad 
aquas tubulis, ad balineas mammatis, reliquisque quae aut 
rota fituat, aut manu aptantur J ." 
2) See Note 6, supra pp.19-20. 
3) The amphora i s s t i l l i n use i n some parts of the 
Mediterranean today. See Antiquity, March 1939, p.86 & pl.V, 
v/here i t i s pointed out that the .value of some examples seen 
i n Syria i n 1938 worked ou.t at approximately lV2d. each at 
the exchange rates prevailing at that time. 
(29) 
"^7* ACIRO I IPP (cf. ACIRRI7S C I I I 2900). 
Mt. :BeuvTay (C X I I I 5), 
This site was abandoned i n S.C. 5. 
18. ACIS . 
-Rome (C XT 2876), Parma- M. (C XI 6695» 99: A.CsI . . . ) . ? """"""""" 
I t a l i a n i 
Pound on the north slope of the Monte Testaccio, between a 
half and three-guarters ofi the way up the h i l l , and on the 
belly of a small amphora. The f i n d position suggests a date 
well before the middle of the second century A.D, 
19. AG.S.D 
Parma (C XI 6695> 98) 
20. a. AG-V 
tienne (C X I I 59) 
b.* AG-7S ? 
Gaste-3jiuovo (Reggio M.) ( C XI 6695» 100) 
21. AC-TCP ( A^ CTCCIO P(ecit) ? ) 
Rome . (C XV 2677) 
Compare P.CVCVII (n. 464). 
22. ACV-T(us?) 
gessay ( A l l i e r ) (C X I I I 79) 
cf, n. 20 a (ACV). 
23. ^ 
. Giermont-ia ( C X I I I 175 b; AC) 
This could equally well be DA ( ) retrograde* 
(30) 
24^ , A-SBTGIVS •F(ecit) (cf^ ADBVCIETVS (Holder I col. 38) and 
ADBVCILLVS (ibid.) ) 
London ( I R T p, 143). 
On the neck of an amphora of "micaceous buff ware". 
" The excellence of the present stamp, combined with the 
character of the ware suggests a date not later than the 
beginning of the 2nd C. " (ibid.) 
1 
The use of the nominative case, with or without the word 
f e c i t seems to be a characteristic of amphora-makers or 
estate-owners with Gaulish names e.g. BEIIiICCVS EECIT 
VAS(ione ?) (H. 178), and ODOTFS ( n. 1165). Further the 
ADBVCIVS stamp was i n exactly the same position on the neck, 
and on the same type of vessel, as that of BEIiIICG¥S, I t i s , 
therefore, suggested that this i s definitely a case of a South 
Gaulish producer. 
25,. APE 
I-tai-ica (Spain) (C I I Supp. 6254, 1).. 
26. A-PIEC-TI 
Dulmeny, S^^rough Castle (nr. Queensferry, Cramond) 
(C VII 5) . 
This i s almost certainly a Samian stamp (see Stewarii's 
Caledonia p. 169, where i t i s described merely as being on 
the base of an earthenware vessel). 
27* AD-YRiS> 
Rome (C ZV 2678; i n a double rectangular frame)* 
28, AE 
Mt.-' BeuvTay (C Z I I I 80a), Troyes (C I I I I 80b). 
Mt. Beuvray was abandoned i n B.C. 5» 
(31) 
29. AESL(or pDIEHI 
Vicenza 2 (C V 8112,32 a.b.) 
I t a l i a n ? 
30. AEC^ (AEC(ii) ?) 
Reggio(Emilia) (C X 8051,1) 
31. a) PICTEDOPP iS PVSCIMI b) PIGEB PPAEPf fig.3,13-15 
Colchester 2 (May p. 242 n.7: PIGED P^ A^f^ p: M.Rep. (1929) p. 17 & 
pl.v: PIGfDoHbsclil): Rome (many examples) (C XV 2604 a-d): 
Vertault (C X I I I 20: PIG„.| PPAE), Zugmantel (ORL 8 p. 169,5 & 
taf.l8,fig.22: PIGEDOPP ....): La Corregidora(gaetica) (EE IX 
424,2: PI& ED PPAEP/^). 
Dressel read one example as PI&PDOPP AE PVSCIAWI and 
suggested as i t s expansion PIG(linae)P(undi)DOPP(iani ?),.AE(li) 
PVSCIAEE, but i n most examples, as he points out, the t h i r d l e t t e r 
i s quite defini t e l y E. I t i s more reasonable to suggest that i n 
the above example the t h i r d l e t t e r v/as badly impressed, and that 
the correct expansion i n a l l cases should be PIG(lina)E(t) 
DO(liaria)P.P( ), AE(li) PVSCIANI or P( ),P.AE(li) PVSCIAEl. 
A p a r a l l e l i s offered by P.MOCV PIGED0(n.l262). 
The Zugmantel vessel was on a globular vessel of reddish 
clay with a white s l i p ( i b i d . , ) , 
South Spanish; i t i s worth noting that a P.Aelius Puscus i s 
recorded from Turgalium i n Lusitania(C I I 621). 
The Rome examples, with one exception, were a l l on the 
eastern slope of the Monte Testaccio. This su-ggests a date i n 
the f i r s t half of the second century, and i n any case, i f the 
name was P.Aelius Puscianus the stamps can be dated to the reign 
of Hadrian(A.D.117-38) or later. 
Here again, as i n the case of Acirgi(n.16), we appear to 
have an instance of a pottery supplying an estate; just as the 
f i g l i n a Acirgiana supplied M.S.Maurianus, so the f i g l i n a and 
doliaria of P( ) or P,P( ) supplied Aelius or P.Aelius Puscianus, 
Por La Corregidora see liap f i g , 2, 
(32) 
r 31. (ctd.) c) Pi G I . I - . A E F V S C ... ( ex PIGLI(nis)AE(li) 
PVSC(i)?) 
Rome (C XV 3423: TIC(PIG?) AE PVSCI on the neck), 
-Ferentinum (latium-) • (C X 8051, 17) 
These may not be the same stamps as those given under 31 a.b. 
Thus the name P. Aelius Fuscus appears on an inscription found 
at Rome (C VI 2483)* 
32. A ^ ( A E I ( a t i i ? ) ) 
Mt.- Beuvray (Pouilles p. 406: AEI on the neck): Carthage 
(C V I I I 22637,5; A | ) 
Mt. Beuvray was abandoned i n B.C. 5» 
33* W Fig.3, 1 6 & 17* * f 
House steads (Unp. AE....), Ellenborouffh [(Cumberland), 
(C VII 5 a ) , iondon (GM Unp.). 
Two of these examples are doubtful i.e. those from House-
steads and london* The former has been given here rather than 
under AE, because i t would be d i f f i c u l t to reconcile the time-
gap between the abandonment of Mont Beuvray. and the occupation 
of Housesteads, and because i t i s obviously an incomplete 
stamp^ 
34. ..M;L..SB ( ? AEI(i)AlB(ini) ?) 
Rome (C XV 2688) 
An Aelius Albinus i s commemorated on an inscription from 
Tarraconensis (C I I 2398). 
35. AEIFQPT and- ALPO (AEI(iorum),P(ecit)OPT(atus) v^ as the 
expansion suggested by Dressel (C XV 2687). I t must be 
admitted i n favour of this that the praenomen,Aulus, i s not 
common i n Spain - this i s a Spanish stamp - and further that 
stops were not often used for their correct purpose) 
fig.3,18-19 
The variations of thi s stamp are:- .<,AEIPOPT(with a double 
(33) 
frame),AELPO,AELP9,AELPO,ALPO,Spo,A.L,P,0(and ?n.th triangu-lar 
and leaf stops), A.L.PO, A .L,PO, A L^PO,ALpe,ALPO(retro i n hollow 
letters),ALPQ-. 
Caerhun(A,Camb, IXXXIX p,80,4),Corbridge(AA^ V I I I p,194,6), 
London(GM unp,),Hewstead(C-urle p.168 & pi. 5 2 , f i g , 14),Rough 
Castle(R7/Scot, Macdonald p .455) ,Silchester (May p.278,n,3), 
Verulamium (unp.),Woodcuts Vi 11age (Excavations at Cranbome 
Chase Pitt-Rivers I pl.XL,fig,8: AELPC staciped twice): Rome 30 
(C XV 2687a.b.: AELPOPT & AELPO: 2971a-g: A.L.P.O): 
Co X I I I 301a-c):-
a,-Lezoux b,Worms cIVIainz M, 
Augst(unp,:AELPO),Cannstadt(Enorr t a f . X [ , f i g . 2),minz(MZ H I -
X I I I p.39 & Abb.28,fig.7),Rouen(C X I I I 84)^s'tockstadt(ORL 
Strecke 6 p.62 & Abb.11),Stockstadt(ORL 33 taf.20,fig.35)• 
One of the Rome examples was on an amphora which had 
a painted inscription giving the name of the town of Astigi(see 
Map f i g . 2 ) , and the personal name Ti. Claudi ]Jobilis(C XV 2971). 
Astigi was probably the site of the Customs and Excise through 
which the vessel had to pass on i t s way to Rome, but the estate 
must have been i n or near that town, 
A.D,c,120 - c,160 
— AELI see PHILOX 
36. a) AELIA.STN b) A-EL.lTAL.'SgM (AEL(i)lTAL(ici),STEH^( ) ?) 
fig.3,20 
Autun(C X I I I 86a: AELI /t/»), Strasbourg(Argentorate I I p.608: 
IIAI^ 'SM )>Wiesbaden 2 (C X I I I 86b.:/IL.I^ ,^ M : Annalen f i i r 
nassauische Altertumskunde x n x p.l64^);St Colombo(C XII 20: 
/ILIA.TM) °^ f^• ^ * h' 
37. AELI,QMS (pi) 
Parenzo 10(C V 8112,9:all on the rim) 
Almost certainly I t a l i a n * 
38, AEME,, (AEM(ili) E( ) ?) fig.3,22 
(34) 
York (Unp.: .AEICE... retro.) 
39* AEM EVPH(?) (AEM(ili) EVPH^ ( ) ) 
Elton(Northants) (JRS 26 p. 267:A.EVPP r e t r o , on a globular 
amphora): Rome 9. (C XV 2691 a - f: AEE/iEVP,AEMEVP, ..AEIiEE/P, 
Am^A i n a double frame,1V3M3A i n a double frame,AEIEVI, 
AEMEJ.....), (C XV 2639: A*EVy ) , (C XV 3256: y'..V3*A) 
Almost c e r t a i n l y Spanish. 
From the'Monte Testaccio positions probably l a t e "secoiid; . 
century. A.B. 150-200? 
40. A m H E i i l (AEIfl(ili) HEII( ) ) 
Rome (C XV 3394 a.b:AEiyi{^, AEM.h*;): Ifarbonne (C X I I 22: 
AEIvI|=EI): Antas (Spain) (C I I Supp. 6254,2: AEMhil), Torre- d'Ares 
(Spain) ( C I I Supp. 6254, 3: AWHIH} ). 
Spanish* 
41. AERIPIA :' . ' ;^  
Eenchester (1(1916) p. 75: AEMBA....) 
I t could be a misreading for AEM.EV(ph) (n*-39). 
On handle of ^ Lobular amphora of l i g h t grey ware, and so 
almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish. 
42* AERI 
Eondon (C V I I 7) 
43. A E ^ AEI 
R:ome (C XV 2693) 
Probably f i r s t h a l f o f 2nd century A.D., since i t was found 
on the north side of the Monte Testaccio. 
A.-EVP see AEM .EVP 
(35) 
44. M 
Rom^  ( XV 3257: A.F) 
G-iermont M. (C X I I I 62) 
45. AF'GRISSVS-(?-) 
Colchester (M.Rep. 1937-44 p. 36: on a globular amphora), 
— AFRICAIfVS see C IV AR 
46. AG 
n3?.-0rbetello (C XI 6695> 125 a): Clermont M. (C X I I I 64 a), 
Ghateaumeillant (Bourges M) (C X I I I 64-b). 
Two-lettered stamps are normally early I t a l i a n and 1st C.B.C.? 
47* -AG-A 
For§t de Compi^gne (C X I I I 65: AiA). 
48 a. AGAT 
Montedoro (nr. Tar en turn) (EE V I I I supp. to C IX 242,1 :/^ GAT) 
b. AGATHOPV*F (AGATHOPV(s) P(ecit)?) 
Rome (C XV 3396), Syracuse ( C X 8051»2: AGAT ...) 
The Rome stamp was, on the neek of an amphora very similar 
to Dressel Porm 4 (Pig. 1, 4), which has also been found at 
Haltem (type 66), Hofheim (type 73), Colchester (type 182), 
and AvLgst (ASA 28 Taf. XI, 308). 
I t can be dated,therefore, to circa B.C. 50 - A.D. 50. 
This amphora form was normally used, according to the t i - t u l i 
-pic-ti found on i t , for the transport of wine, and i t appears to 
have been of Central I t a l i a n origin (see p t . I I Ch. 2). 
49. AGRIGbi:S Pig. 3, 23 & 24. 
"(atester (GM Soc. LXXXVI p. 90 & f i g * 3 a: on handle of 
globular tsrpe), ion don (VCH I p« 120: on handle). Slack 
(56) 
49. AGRICOLAE fig.3, 23 & 24 
Chester (CMSoc. IXXXVI p. 90 & f i g , 3a), London (VCH I p,120). 
Slack (YAJ XXVI p.70: AGRICeLA..): Rome (C XV 2694: AGRICOLA,., 
AGRICOLAE, AGR^COLAE): 
(C n i l 91a-i-):-
a,b,c,Trion (AGRICeLA, AGRICOLAE) d, Autun e. Tours f, mix 
g, Avenches h, Solothimi (AGPJCOLAE) i , Esch Estate nr,Serkach 
(Darmstadt), Pourvi^re (ASA XXVI p,91), Lyons ( i b i d , , ) , Fyon 
(ZAE V I I I p,198), Schleitheim(Switzerland)(Schaffhauser 
Seitrage zur vaterlandischen Geschichte XXIII p,151), Strasbourg 
(Argentorate I I p,608), Windi3ch(Schutthugel) (CIH p.348), 
Zofingen(Switzerland) (unp,): Pins d'Amiecy (Marteaux et Le 
Roux p,428), St Colombe 2 (C XII 25a,b,: AGRICOLAE,AGRICOLA). 
The examples from Chester, Schleitheim, Solothurn and Windisch 
were on the handles from globular amphorae, whilst the Zofingen 
stamp was on the handle of a complete globular vessel. These 
facts m i l i t a t e against John's suggestion that this estate, because 
of the distribution of i t s vessels, was situated i n South Gaul 
(ASA XXVI p,91). I t ms almost certainly of South Spanish origin. 
The Schutthiigel can be dated A.D,c,30 - 100. On the whole 
the second half of the f i r s t century appears to be a reasonable 
period of operation to suggest for Agricola, 
50. AGT(?)LQC fig.3, 21 
Silchester (May p.278,n.l) 
51. AIP ? 
Penaflor(Saetica) (EE IX 424,110a.:^ I A) 
See ¥iai? f i g . l 
52. AI,M 
Warrington (May p,61) 
53. AIOXICI? 
London (C VII 126: I3IX0IA) 
(57) 
54- A.I.;S (A.I( ) S( ) ? ) 
Lectoure (C X I I I 275 a ) , Heddemheim (C X I I I 275 h: A.I.////): 
Aries (C X I I 140 a ) , A r i e s M. (C X I I 140 b ) . 
55. 
Clermont- M. (C X I I I 68). 
56. AKAZOY 
Rome (C XV 325I: AKAK:«"^i?L a double frame). 
On a t a l l , pointed v e s s e l - I t a l i a n ? 
57. I I A K G . S I I 
Xanten (C X I I I 542) 
58. A i 
Rome (C XV 3397): Carthage (C V I I I 22637,6:/^iL) 
59* SiSlll H (ALBINI or ABIM( ) ? ) . 
Rome (CXV 3255: On neck, ABIHH): Mainz (C X I I I 93: AIBIN: 
hollow l e t t e r s ) * 
60. •P*-AI/B*I;IC ( P ( i g l i n a ) or P(undus)AI;B( ) I I C ( ) ? ) fig.3 , 2 5 . 
•Rome (C XV 2695: F.AIB.IIC*): Arbon (Switzerland) (Unp*): 
E a s t e l (Slainz) (C X I I I 92: P*AIBcLICO. 
The Arbon example was on a globular v e s s e l . I t i s therefore 
almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish origin. Prom i t s position on 
the Monte Testaccio i t i s probably a second century stamp. 
AEC.A.C tr{ ): 
61. ALB. -M. PNI AEC. ALC. * * Pig. 3,26. 
C orb ridge (Unp.): Rome (C XV 2926: AIiB.M.P/K 
Arentsburg (Holwerda P I . 64,39: A'Ct'^FWll^f^J 
The Corbridge example was on the handle from s globular 
amph ora. 
Almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish. 
The Monte Testaccio example was found on the eastern side 
(38) 
" i n the roof of the vidne-cellar at the beginning of the 
ascent". Provisionally then this stamp can be assigned to 
the reign of Antoninus Pius (A.D, 138 - 61) or earlier. 
62. P ALEXAS (ex P ( i g l i n i s ) ALEXAID(ris)?) 
•Rome 3 (C XV 2697: stamped twice on the belly of one 
example: 3398:..A1E)<AN.D..), Modena (C XI 6695» 7a: AI'EX), 
Villanova (C XI 6695> 7b) 
One of the Rome examples v/as stamped twice on each of two 
amphorae of Dressel Porm 1 ( f i g , l , l ) . This was a wine vessel 
of central I t a l i a n origin which can be dated to the second 
hal f of the f i r s t century S.C. and the f i r s t half of the f i r s t 
century A.D, (see pt. I I , Chap, 2) 
63. -ALPAF,e?) (ALP(i) AF( )?) 
Rome (C XV 3399: A.PAiy////)• 
64.. ALPIORVia 
Rome (C XV 2698: TOOI^JA). 
65. ALPIVS- PELIX 
Rome (C XV 3400:avi'^;A 
amphora)^ 
ALPO see AELPOPT 
XI^B'A: on tlie neck of a small 
66,, A-LIS AVI (A,LIB( )A^/I( )?) 
Vercelli (C V 8112, 57) 
Italian? 
67. ALIX 




Verona (C V 8112,135) 
I t a l i a n ? 
ALT see TAI 
ALVIVS see TAT 
69. AM ( A. M( ) ?) 
Warrington (l&y p.61: AM..): Arretium (C XI 6695,124: A M): 
Clermont (C X I I I 608: ..A'f'M), Mt Beuvray 2 (Pouilles p. 204: on 
the necks of burial amphorae): Carthage (C V I I I 22637,7) 
The Warrington example; has been included here for indexing 
purposes although i t appears to be quite definitely a different 
stamp from the others ; i t could be a broken instance of Ame-
th y s t i . The remainder probably originated from the same estate, 
which seems to have operated frani I t a l y i n the f i r s t century B.C. 
70. AMANDINE 
Langres (C X I I I 94) 
of. the name Amandinius Severus (C VI 3333) 
71. A]VEB(-thysti- ? ) 
-London (C VII 10: AM ) 
72. AlffimSTI fig.3,27 
-LeiceSter (unp.: AlfflTHYST): Poetovio (Piihrer durch_j M.Abramic^ 
Vienna (1925) p. 110: on the rim: A1.,,,STI) 
73. AMP (or Q) (AIv[P(ii),AMP(udii),AMP(ionis),AMP(liati) or 
A.M( ) P( ) or A.M( ) Q( ) ?) 
Rump S t (Antwerp) (C X I I I 326: AMP or AMQ), Xanten (BJ CVI p.249: 
d i f f i c u l t to r e a d ^ ^ appeared to be A l l ) 
74. AMPL (AI\'EPL(iati) ?) 
R.Baetis valley (C I I supp. 6254, 5:'SWA v ) 
(40) 
75.a) A.H 
Warrington (May p.61) 
b) M fig,3,28 
litt-.Seuvray (Pouilles pi,60,n,62) 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B,C,5 
76, AHAR ? f i g , 3,29 
.3 G orb ridge (AA^ V I I I p,196, 297 
On a handle of reddish-buff material. Given by Haverfield 
(ibid,,) as MR or AVJIR, 
— - ANGHARIVS see HABDA 
AI-JD see Q.I.D 
77. A]gDI-D,-P-EGlT 
Aldborough (-Yorks) (C "'Til 144: VNDID£'), London (C V I I 30) 
These appear to be mortarium stamps, 
78. A^ TDON (A]\TD01T(ii) ?) 
Colchester (C V I I 11) 
Mortarium ? 
79. AITDROI\riQV(s) f i g . 3,30 
. -Jregenz (unp.) 
80. AIMNGEIflALIS (Al^m(i) GENIALIS ?) 
Rome (G XV 3401: AUTGEHIA-'S) 
81. II-#.AIT,OC fig.3,31 
iBregenz (unp.) 
82. AITTA(?)E(?)VS 
Plorence (C X I 6695,11) 
(41) 
83 . MT.AIf>«-. 
R i c h b o r o u ^ ( m p , ) 
84. AN@ 
Barcelona (C I I supp. 6254,6b'), Emporixun(Catalonia) (C I I supp. 
6254,6a) 
Spanish ? 
85. a ) A m ( A m ( s t i i ) , M I T l C i ) , A i m ( o c i i i ) , A N T r ( o r o ) ? ) 
•Mt geuvray ( P o u i l l e s p i . 6 0 , n . 3 9 ) f igx .3 ,32 
Th i s s i t e was abandoned i n B . C . 5 . 
b) AHTlO(Ghi-?) 
Monse l ice , Somma, Laude ( H . I t a l y ) (C V 8 1 1 2 , l l a - c : a l l on 
the neck) 
I t a l i a n ? 
Stamps on the 'neck a re n o r m a l l y e a r l y . Be fo re A . D . 5 0 ? 
c) A ^ I O C ( h i ? ) 
Xondon (C V I I 12 : AI7I0C): Rome (C XV 3258: . .AFHOC on the 
b e l l y ) , F a l e r i o (C I X 6080,3: on the neck) 
The same comments app ly as t o b) 
d) AiTIQCVS 
•Montedoro (nr .Tarentum) (EE V I I I supp. to C IX 242,5) 
South I t a l i a n ? 
86. AITTIQRO f i g . 3 , 3 3 
•Mt Beuvray ( E o i r l l l e s p i . 60 ,n .90 : ANTIORo ) 
Probably I t a l i a n . 
Th i s s i t e was abandoned i n B . C . 5 . 
87 . AHTO MT (ASrTO(ni) ANT (on ian i ) ? c f . a l so Antonius Anteros 
(C V I 12082:14025:11964) ) 
Auirun (C X I I I 102) 
Th i s may be the same stamp as n .83 abore. 
(42) 
88 . a)-Amm f i g . 3 ,54 . 
S i l c J i e s t e r (F^y p . 278 n . 4 : A I T C ^ ) ;Aimecy (C X l l a : AHTOH ) 
^ l o n (C X I I I 103: A^ro^f ) 
Aimec>7 (C X I I 27b: AH TOM 1) 
d)AETO^ 0 
Anneo-y (C X I I 27c: AM0?OH.O) 
The t h r e e examples- f r o m Annecy are so s i m i l a r t h a t they 
mast be connected. The M. o f c) might have been an a b b r e v i a t i o n 
f o r manu, and the 0 o f d) an a b b r e v i a t i o n f o r o f f i c i n a . 
89.. A l f T . S . . . 
Rome (C XV 3405: J^,S"'")* 
Poimd on an amphora s i m i l a r t o Dressel Form 2 ( f i g , l , 2 ) 
i . e . a wine amphora o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n (see p t . I I Ch .2 ) . 
: g .C .50 - A . D . 5 0 ? 
90 . AITTVIiLA-E , 
Rome 2 . (C XY 2704 a .b : AUOVCDE (AI'TTVXL(a)E ?) :3AJJ\/Tn)|). 
9 1 . A3;Tn?7SSES^  
-Terranova ( S a r d i n i a ) (C X 8 0 5 1 » 6 : ^ U T V S S I I S on the b e l l y ) 
92 , AITVSI p^Fi i iS (Aim.ji>i]:B( ) P I L M S ? ) 
Avenches (C X l l l 648 ) . 
95.. AP-SE-(.or I.-)Oi:A. ? f i g . 5 | 5 5 . 
(There i s a nomen, PAITICIYS, recorded f r o m I t a l y ( C V I . 25745), 
b u t t h i s should p robab ly b.e amended t o PACIHIVS. There i s a lso 
a nomen, A I I C I A , ) . 
Avenches ( u n p . ) . 
94 . • . A-.P.Q. (A. P( )C( )? ) f i g . 5 , 3 6 
Lons - l e -Saun ie r (C X I I I 381: A.P.C) 
(45) 
Mainz (IflZ 12-13 Abb. 28,8) 
95 . AP-E.OO (A.P( )E( ) , C0( )? ) f i g . 3 , 3 7 . 
Rome (C XV 3068: AP.E»CO)i 
S t rasbourg (Argen to ra te I I , p.608 and p l . 9 3 : AP|oC"c). 
96 . a) APi; (A.P( )E( )?) 
Ainay (C X I I I 582: A.PP) : Vienne (C X I I 208:A.P.P) 
b) APPS 
Rome (C XV 3069): Ifendeure (C X I I I 585: A P P S ) 
The Rome example was found on the Monte Tes tacc io , on the 
eas te rn s ide "ad ascensum", v/hich suggests a date e a r l i e r than 
t h e r e i g n o f Antoninus P ius ( A . D . 158 -61 ) . 
97 . A.P-.H f i g . 5 , 58. 
R i c h b o r o u ^ (Unp..): Ober Plors tadt (ORL 19 Taf*I,5?= . . . A P H ' ) : 
Flmes (C X I I 206). 
98 . -AP.HE (AP( )PIE( ) or A.P( )HR( ) ) . 
Rome (C XV 2706) 
c f . n . 97 . 
99 . APic i f i g . 3 ,39 . 
Modena'-M. 3, Magreta, S . I l a r i o d^Etiza (C X I 6695 ,15 : 3 exs. 
on the r i m ) , Vicenza, , Verona (G V 8112, 12a .b : on t l ie n e c k ) : 
Sregenz (Unp*) . 
I t a l i a n ? 
Neck stamps are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
B e f o r e A . D . 50 ? 
100,. A . PL. A 
Pbdesta, Reggio,. Parma IvI. (C X I 6695,72a-c: a l l i n h o l l o w -
l e t t e r s on the b e l l y ) . 
( 4 4 ) 
1 0 1 , A^P^M (iff>( )M( ) ? or A.P( )M( )?) f i g . 3 , 4 0 - 4 2 . 
lln. I'll 
Gaerwent (Unp. :o/Se'^°^'^ ), War r ing ton (Rlay p . 6 1 : C V I I 8 3 ) : 
Rome (C XY 3 0 7 2 a*b. : •4.PM:AP.M) 
( C X I I I 3 8 5 a - d ) : 
a,. T r i o n , b , . V i l l a near El iessem ( A ' P . M ) , c.-Eriedbergt 
d . I fe inz (A 'PrM) , 
laainz- 2 . (MZ 8 - 9 p . 8 3 & A 6 ^ . 2 0 , 8 : , ^ , r P ^ : MZ 6 p . 9 8 & A 6 6 , 
21,18:2y\^,A, ) : Genera (ASA XXX p . 2 0 5 , 7 & f i g . 3 , 7 ) , Cheseauz 
( R o m . V i l l a n r .Lausanne)2 (Unp. : A.PM w i t h a t r i a n g u l a r e t o p ) . 
Both t h e Cheseaux stamps were on f l a t t i s h handles w i t h a 
c e n t r a l r i l l and n o t f r o m g l o b u l a r v e s s e l s . 
A . B . C . 80 - C . 1 3 0 , 
102,. AP-fiM (AP( ) M ( ) ? ) . 
Himes (C X I I 209) 
103. APOGG (AP( ) OGG( )?) 
Cannstadt (Khorr p . 7 4 & p l . X I ) . 
c f . n . 9 5 . 
104. _. A P O L O I C E 
B r i n d i s i (C I X 6 0 7 9 , 5 ) > nr.>Taren-tum•? (EE V I I I supp,, t o 
C I X 2 4 2 5 . 6 ) : gienne (C X I I 3 1 ) : Gacfchage (C V I I I 22637,15 : 
A P O I L O m ) . 
I t a l i a n ? 
1 0 5 . a) APOI.(?)I.(-?-) ( A P O I L ( i n a r i s ) ? or APOIL(oni)?) 
Esch e s t a t e n r . Berkach (Darmstadt) (C X I I I 543:/?OiJ//////) > 
M t . B e u v r a y ( F o u i l l e s I I p.. 163: APOIL on the neck) 
Mt» Beuvray was abandoned i n B .C.5* 
b) BE PR [a] EDIO A P O L M I 
B r i n d i s i (C I X 6079^6: APOLLONI), C a g l i a r i ( S a r d i n i a ) 
(c X 8 0 5 1 , 7 ) . 
( 4 5 ) 
The C a g l i a r i stamp i s the on ly example kno?/n t o the 
w r i t e r o f the use o f the word praedium on an amphora stamp. 
South I t a l i a n ? 
106. a) APP(i ?) 
Saalburg (C X I I I 388) 
b) AP.P-.G 
l i n d i sch (Vindoni s sa) (Unp. : 
stamp) 
^.P.C : p robao ly an incomplete 
107. APPVIiCRI (AP(pi?) P V L C ( 1 i ] R I ? ) 
Modena nr.Modena, n r . Pas te l S .P ie t ro (C X I 6 6 9 5 , 7 7 a-c 
on the r i m ) : Lyons (C X I I I 1 0 0 0 5 , 4 ) , Z o l l f e l d ( n r . K l a g e n f u r t ) 
(X I I I 1 2 0 1 0 , 4 ) . 
Ox^ cons idered t h i s t o be the same Appius Pulcher who was 
consul i n the year :6,C. 38, and who b u i l t a t hea t r e a t Her-
culaneum (C X 1423-24)( Germania V I I I p p . 8 0 - 2 ) . 
108 . a) APRO (APRO(ni i?) ;or APRO(disi?) ?) 
Clermont -M. (C X I I I 1 0 5 ) , Mt . Seuvray ( P o u i l l e s p .406) 
M t . Seuvray was abandoned i n B . C . 5 . 
b ) APRQDISI 
-Alb a ( K . I t a l y - ) (C V 8112,1-3) 
I t a l i a n ? 
109,. APSOR (AP S( )0R( )? ) 
P r i e d b e r g (C X I I I 391B), Jub l a in s (C X I I I 591 a) 
110* --APSinBTl ( A P ( p i ) SYRTI ?) 
Murlongum ( J f . l t a l y ) (C V 8112,14) 
I t a l i a n ? 
1 1 1 . AQA ( w i t h palm leaves ) f i g . 5 , 43. 
Colches te r (l/LRep. 1932 p,.12, f i g . 5 2 ) 
This stamp was on the shoulder o f an amphora Porm 186 A 
(Cam.Rep. )= H a l t e r n 66, The vesse l was o f s o f t r edd i sh c l a y 
(46) 
with a w h i t e s l i p . 
Almost c e r t a i n l y of I t a l i a n o r i g i n and most probably a 
v/ine v e s s e l . 
B . C . c . 2 5 - A . D . C . 2 5 ? 
c f . n . l 3 ( A G A ) . 
112. AQEVA f i g . 3,44 
Rome (0 XV 3102a .b . : one example i n a double f r a m e ) : t la inz 
(MZ V I Abb.21,17^tarv/V, ,) , Saalburg (C X I I I 4 I I ) . 
E a r l y second c e n t u r y ? 
1 1 3 . A Q V i K i ? ) : 
y ienne (C X I I 32) 
114. • A.QVINTE (A. Q V I N T ( i l i ) E( ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 3 5 1 1 ) 
1 1 5 . AQVIT(ani?) 
Joublains(Mayenne) (C X I I I 106) 
116. AR f i g . 3 , 4 5 
Autun (C X I I I 75)J Mt B e u v r a y ( E o u i l l e s p i . 6 0 , n . 7 9 ) 
Mt Beuvray was abandoned i n B .C.5* 
1 1 7 . A.R.A (A. R( ) A ( ) or AR( ) A ( x i i ) ?) 
C a r l i s l e (AA^ X I I I p .198) 
c f . t he f o l l o w i n g stamp, 
118. A R A X I EM ( A R ( ) A ] a ( i ) , EM( ) servus ?) f i g , 3 , 4 6 - 4 7 
C a r l i s l e (CW^ X V I I p . 196 ,1 : A R A S . . . ) , York (unp. : / ^ R A X I E M ) : 
Rome 4 (C X V 2709:ARAr[ P M ) : Zugmantel(OPJi 8 Abb. 4 8 , 2 3 : 
. . R A x i f f i ) . 
T '^/o examples were found on the l e v e l p o r t i o n a t the top o f 
the Monte T e s t a c c i o j t h i s suggests a date towards the end o f the 
second cen tu ry and the beg inn ing o f the t h i r d . 
(47) 
119. -ARIORM (AR [ r ] 10RVTv5?) 
•Carthage (C V E I I 22637,17)* 
120. ARgLAI 
V e r c e l l K C V 8112,137: on the neck) 
Staups on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y , 
I t a l i a n ? 
Be fo re A . D , 50 ? 
1 2 1 . .A.R^3a-
Rbiae (C XV 3512: h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) , V e r c e l l i , n r . V e r c e l l i 
(C V 8112,70 a . b ) : Avenches (Unp.:A'R, K ?)., 
The Rome stamp was on an amphora o f Dressel Perm 6 (see 
f i g , l , 6 ) . This was probably a wine-amphora o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
B e f o r e A.D.50 ? 
? 
122,, ARR(iorum) 
Carthage (C V I I I 22637, 1 8 ) , 
Cf . n . 1 1 9 . 
123* a) P-.-ARVA ( de P(or tu)ARV(ense)?) 
AidA)orough(C V I I 19 : . . . / ^ V A = Ecrbyd Smith Re l i qu i ae 
IsutLanae . P I . 3 3 ) , C i r ences t e r (Unp., PARVA), Colchester 2 ? 
(C V I I 17 : P.ARVA, and Baj p . 243, n . 2 1 : P.^VA. This may be 
the same as the Corpus example), L e m o n f i e l d ( H e r t s ) (C V I I 18: 
P ARVA): Roae $ (many exs . ) (C XV 2711 a-g : P../^VA and r e t r o : 
if^JA: AYJ^ ?: A . V . A :///V'A :///-/^ 'VA : C XV 2715: ARVP: C XV 2710 
a -g : A ^ ^ : A ' / V - / ^ : V y ' ^ : V/V '^ :V\./V'/^ : M / ^ : 'V'/y-5^') , 
b) P.ARVA-and I I I CI OR 
•Stamp eg (Seine et- Olse) (C X I I I 550a : P(P?) ARVA on one 
handle and I I ICCN ICIOR on the o t h e r ) . 
c ) ASEA -P D -ViG ( dej p o r t i j j A R V ( e n s e ) j P . D ( ) V I C ( ) ? ) 
Rome (C X V 2712: A R V A P D V l C ) : Ivlandeure(Besangon) (C X I I I 7: 
A R V A I ^ ' O V I C ) 
(48) 
d) ARVA SAI.S f i g . 3, 50. 
Southwick Roman v i l l a (Sussex) (Sussex A r c h . C o l l e c t i o n s 73 
p . 28 and f i g , 8 )* 
Some o f the examples f r o m the Monte Testaccio were d i f f i c u l t 
t o dec iphe r , and seem t o be d o u b t f u l , 
Arva was one o f the c h i e f c i t i e s o f B a e t i c a , and i s 
mentioned by P l i n y i n a l i s t o f the towns o f 1hat r e g i o n o f 
Spain " • , dex t r a Gorduba c o l o n i a P a t r i c i a cognomine, inde 
primum B a e t i s n a v i g a b i l i Baete, oppida Carbula , Decuma, 
f l u v i u s S i n g i l i s , eodem B a e t i s l a t e r e i n c i d e n s , Oppida 
H i s p a l e n s i s conventus C e l t i , A x a t i , Arva , Ganama, Ev ia , I l i p a 
cognomine I l p a , I t a l i c a , e t a laevo E i s p a l c o l o n i a cognomine 
Romulensis" ( n , h . I I I 3 , lO)# Arva was then i n the conventus 
Hi-spa lens is : i t s f u l l t i t l e , accord ing t o an i n s c r i p t i o n 
f o u j i d t h e r e (C I I 1064) , was B5inicipium Elav ium Arvense., The 
name o f t h e v i l l a g e which stands t he re today i s Pena de l a 
Sal (The r o c k of s a l t ) , a s i g n i f i c a n t name i n the l i g h t o f 
the stamp, Arva Sa l s , To judge by the v e r y l a r g e number o f 
amphora stamps f o u n d a t Pena de l a Sa l , or between i t and 
A x a t i = I io ra d e l R i o , and l i s t e d by C la rk Maxwell (AJ L V I 
A p p e n d i x ) , i t was one o f the main cent res o f the amphora 
expor t t r a d e j a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f these stamps are wel l -known 
ones w i t h a wide d i s t r i b u t i o n e .g . C a l l i s t u s , Da t zco l , I I I 
Ennioram l u l i o r u m , Hisp,, Saen, G.M,IvI.E, M.Aem«Rust . , MIM, 
P . C l o d i I c e l i , PIN a j id Sa l s . 
The l e t t e r P may have been an a b b r e v i a t i o n f o r p ( o r t u s ) or 
de p ( o r t u ) i , e , a warehouse or a p lace where Customs' dues 
were p a i d , and perhaps i n d i c a t i n g here a m u n i c i p a l under-
t a k i n g i n the expor t o f o i l and wine or a mun ic ipa l customs' 
o f f i c e * On the o ther hand, though perhaps l e s s l i k e l y , i t 
may have s tood f o r t he word "harbour" , a l though accord ing t o 
Strabo ( I I I 2,3 Ed, Kramer) on ly smal l r i v e r boats cou ld 
proceed beyond I l i p a (see ^ i g . 2),, 
(49) 
Examples o f the stamp I I l i i i n i c io r am were found on the 
Monte Tes tacc io a t the p o s i t i o n i n d i c a t e d on the p l a n by 
the l e t t e r " L " , and the m a j o r i t y o f t i t u l i p i c t i found there 
were dated t o the re ign^ . o f Marcus and Commodus (see I n t r o -
d u c t i o n p . ) . P r o v i s i o n a l l y i t might be suggested on t h i s 
evidence t h a t P.ARVA belongs t o the second h a l f o f the second 
c e n t u r y A..D. 
See a l s o SALS ( n . l 4 5 9 ) and ICEICECIORVIir ( n . 1045) . 
124. A ^ . (A.S( ) ?) f i g . 4 , 1 
B a l m u i l d y ( F d l l e r p l . 7 8 , f i g . l ) : Rome (C XV 2665). 
Th i s i s p robab ly a South Spanish stamp which a r r i v e d a t 
Balmraildy i n the middle o f the second cen tu ry toge ther w i t h 
VIRAV (dated A.D.149) and M'ICSVR (dated A . D . 1 6 1 ) . 
125. ASA (A. SA(en) or A.SA(sernae)?) 
Compi^gne (Col lec tanea antiq.ua V I I p . 26) 
• • ; A.SAEil •"• s.e,e .SAEiaAITS 
126. A SASER(nae? ) ? f i g . 4 ,2 
Augst (unp. : A SA^^3 n ) , 
127. a) ASCL (AS( ) CL( ) ? ) . 
Rome(C XV 5045t a c i r c u l a r f r a m e ) . Hear the base of 
an amphora o f Dresse l Porm.3 (see f i g . 1 , 5 ) . This was no rma l ly 
used f o r the t r a n s p o r t o f wine and was most probably o f 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n (see p t . I I Ch. 2 ) . Be fo re A . D . 50 ? 
b) ASC.^.. VOM.. . 
V e r c e l l i (c' V 8112, 138) 
I t a l i a n ? 
128. ASIATICVS 
Joublain^s 2 (C X I I I 108: ASIATICt/S) 
( 5 0 ) 
129. A S I S I AG ( A . S I I I ( c i i ) A C ( )?) 
Apta(f>Sarseilles M.) (G X I I 283: A S I L I AG) 
ASISIO see " D o u b t f u l Stamps" (n.2.1^10) 
r 130, EIG^ASVI.E||IANESES (EIG(linae)ASVIiEIA]JE[nJ SES) 
Rome 70+ (C XY 2 5 7 6 a . b . : PIG^ASVXE lAUESES: PIG ASVXE 
MESSES: G XY 2 5 7 7 : A S ^ S E T O I I , . . . . : G XY 2 5 7 8 a -d: A SVXE: 
M A r i ^ JIJVLA JAW1,# ) , . 
South Spanish? 
The Monte Tes tacc io f i n d - p o s i t i o n s suggest the end o f 
the second cen tu ry t o beg inn ing o f t he t h i r d . 
1 3 1 , a) -AgYLL- -E-ELiC (ASYIL(:; ) EELIC( i s )? ) 
Rome (C XY 3390 a . b . c . : A s r L l | | E E I I G : ASYLI 
ABYL'L%,', all h o l l o w l e t t e r s and on the n e c k ) , 
b ) ASTL l -MVi (ASyi,( ) M V I ? ) 
,PEIiIC: EELIC 
c) AS-YI. 
-Rome (G X Y 3390d: A S Y L L ^ A Y I : h o l l o w l e t t e r s on the n e c k ) . 
•NREP 
Rome (G XY 3390 e: h o l l o w l e t t e r s on the n e c k ) , 
d) '.o$H 
Rome (G XY 3390 g : h o l l o w l e t t e r s on the n e c k ) , 
e) QYIE lAS-H. ( Q Y I I \ r ( t i ) ASYI( )?) 
Rome (G XY 3390 f : h o l l o w l e t t e r s on the n e c k ) , 
f ) t-RYEYS 11 AS-W/// (RYPYS AST( )?) 
-Rome (G XY 31314: h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) . 
Tb.ere was a nomen, ASYLLIYS, and a cognomen ASniYS(G Y l 
280) . The o ther names presumably r e f e r t o s laves , 
I t a l i a n ? Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
B e f o r e A . D . 5 0 ? 
(51) 
132 . A . - ! * 
Rome (C XV 2667: A ^ T ) : Camp de Poramlers n r . Soissons 
(C X I I I 78: A T ) : Carthage (C V I I I 22637,16: 1 T ) . ^^m^ms^^* 
155. A T - A T -P ( A T ( ) A T ( ) P ( e c i t ) ? ) 
Chester (CMSoc. XXVI^ p , .56) . 
C f . A . A . P ( n . 4 ) and A . A T . P ( n . 7 ) . 
134. A-TAV (A,.T( )AV( )?) 
Vancluse (C X I I 325) 
155 . A-SSff-EDOR-? 
Rome ( C XV 2716: AHNEDOR: on the n e c k ) , Montedoro 
n r . Tarentum) (EE V I I stipp. t o C IX 242,8: ATHE): Carthage 
(C V I I I 22657,20) 
Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
B e f o r e A . D . 50 ? 
136,. A -TIBO ( A , T I B ( )0 ( ) ? ) . 
Lec tou re (C X I I I 151 b : / ' r j l 3 f : on the b e l l y ) 
137,. A-Tli. 
Castrum Hovum ( E t r u r i a ) (C X I 6695,18: i n a c i r c u l a r seal ) 
I t a l i a n ? 
Stamps i n c i r c u l a r sea ls are r a r e , and are no rma l ly f i r s t 
c en tu ry B .C . 
r 1 7 
138,. A-T- IIvIETVg:--PECI-T • ' ' ^ 
-Ani>aa "(Spain) (C I I Supp. 6254,7:(U|lICETVS I I j ) ). 
- — - A-T-I-TTA see RVPVS ATITTA. 
139 . -A-T¥A (AT( ) M ( )?) 
St rasbourg (Argen to ra t e I I p . 608). 
(52) 
140,, a) ATP 
P a d u l e t t a (C X I 6695 ,19) , 
• b) AT,PR (AT( )PR( ) or A . T ( ) P R ( ) ? ) 
Rome (G XY 2714) . 
Pound on the n o r t h s ide of t he Monte Tes tacc io : i t shoiad 
then be n o t l a t e r than the re iga - :o f Antoninus P lus (A.D, 138-
6 1 ) , 
1 4 1 , ATRGPl^M • 
-Bi-enne (G X I I I 544) , 
P-I^ A- liT:^-T,CET-IA see SOSYTiA 
142 . ATTENIAE CYTOHIDIS (The nomen, ATTEIAITA, occurs i n I t a l y 
(C Y I 8984)) f i g . 4 , 3 -
G Y T O I , . . ) : Rome S i l c h e s t e r (May P i . L X X X I I I B : A T T . . . 
( XY 2719) : Sens (Beims M) (C X I I I 115: h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) : 
Buda (Pannonia) (G I I I 6007 ,4 ) , 
Th i s stamp i s an e x c e l l e n t i l l u s t r a t i o n o f the ex ten t o f 
t he t r a d e i n amphorae, the same f i r m sending i t s goods t o 
p laces as f a r a p a r t as S i l c h e s t e r and Lower Pannonia, 
143.. ATTlG-(i) 
•South Craulde Ifens M, ) (G X I I I 116: AT^C: on the b e l l y ) 
144, AY 
-Yechten (G X I I I 95: A / ° ) ; see a l so A , Y / ( n . 154 ) , 
145, AYGE -DI . . 
Tu3?in (G Y 8112, 122) 
146, A-VGTH^I (AYGT(us)HEI?) 
Acizbla (C X I 6695,20) 
(55) 
147* A V G . T . R E 
I f r . - ' Champagneuz (C X I I 57: A/'C,T,RE) 
148. A V C . T . S ( A V C T [ I I J S ?) f i g . 4 , 4 
Modena (C X I 6 6 9 5 » 2 1 : AVCTVS.BAR,.P): Geneva, (C X I I 58 = ASA 
XXX p . 206,8 & f i g . 2, 5 ) . 
The Modena example probaloly o r i g i n a t e d f r o m the es ta te of 
Barbarus (see n . l 7 2 ) . 
I t a l i a n ? 
149. 1 5 ? ( A V P ( i d i i ) ?) f i g . 4 , 5 
Glermont-Perrand (ZAE T i l l (1946) p . l 9 6 ) , Hyon ( i b i d . , = C 
X I I I 118: i n a c i r c u l a r seal on the b e l l y ) 
Such stamps i n c i r c t i l a r seals are r a r e and probably belong 
t o the f i r s t c en tu ry B . C . , r a t h e r than t o the e a r l y p a r t of the 
f i r s t c e n t u r y A . D . The lljon example was on an amphora approxim-
a t i n g t o Dresse l Porm 3 8 ( f i g . 1 , 3 8 ) . See a l so p t . I I c h . 2 . 
A V G : AVG-GG mm see ILCPERIAL STA&IPS 
150. a ) A - V R 
Rome 2(0 XV 2720a .b . : AVR: AVa,) 
b)AWA ? ( A V R A ( r i i ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 3556: m A : on the neck) 
Compare A . R . A ( n . l l 7 ) . 
Stamp b) was on an amphora o f Dressel PorS. 2 ( f i g , 1 , 2 ) , 
which was almost c e r t a i n l y a wine -vesse l o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n 
(see p t . I I c h . 2 ) . 
B e f o r e A . D . 5 0 ? 
1 5 1 . A V R E U A I B E R O E CH 
Rome 2 (C XV 3406: i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) 
(54) 
152. a) I I AYR HEMCLAE PATETFIIPBAR (DVO AVR(elii)fIERACLAE 
PAT(er) ET P I L ( i u s ) ex P ( i g l i n i s ) BAR(bensibus) ?) 
f i g . 4, 6 
C a t t e r i c k (G V I I 20: I I AY^ HERACIE 
Colches ter (C V I I 1 4 1 : ...RACLAE 
PAT ET PIL P BAR), 
P BAR), Corbr idge( imp, ) J 
B r o u g h ( N o t t s . ) (YCH N o t t s , I I p , 15 : I I A W . H E R . P A T ) : 
Rome(several examples)(C X Y 2 5 6 I : I I AYR HERACLAE 
P BAR, H E R A C I A E 
p l , L X I Y , f i g . 2: , . .AYl^MMcfTI, 
PAT ET FIL 
PIL P B A R ) : Arentsburg (Holwada 
ThT ETPI4XP'/////// ) , Autun (C X I I I 
2: C AYR HERACLAE | . . T E I PIL P BAR), 
b) I I AW HERACLAE || PAT ET PIL P CEPAR ( ex P ( i g L i n i s ) 
CEPAR(is) ?) 
Rome 2 (C XY 2566: I I /SIR Hs RACLAE P A T ET PIL P CEPAR) 
c) I I AYREL HERACLAI PAT ET FIL P Gmi ( ex P ( i g l i n i s ) 
GRVK(ensibus) ?) 
Rome 3 (C XY 2 5 7 I : I IA/REL I^RAGLA PAT ET PIL P GR/M) 
The l e t t e r i n g o f the Gorbridge example i s o f a very h i g h 
s tandard , and i s o f the type which i t i s more usua l t o f i n d 
on i n s c r i p t i o n s than on p o t t e r y . No use has been made on any 
examples o f stops or l e a f decora t ions . The m a t e r i a l i n the 
case o f Corbr idge i s g r e y i s l i i n the core w i t n a r edd i sh e x t e r -
i o r , and the stamp i s on the handle f r o m a g l o b u l a r amphora. 
The P BAR does no t i n d i c a t e t h a t the vessels ?;ere "made a t 
Barcelona" as suggested by Elgee (Yorksh i re Archaeology Methuen 
p , 1 4 8 ) . Hubner p laced the municipium o f S i n g i l i Barba (= E l 
C a s t i l l o n ) i n the c onvemtus o f Corduba on the main road f rom 
A s t i g i t o I5alaca(= Malaga) (See C I I supp., Map). Thus S I N G ( i l -
i e n s i s ) BARB(ensis) , M(unic ip ium) S ING( i l i ense ) BARB(ense), 
M(un ic ip ium) BARB(ense) and the ORDO SINGIL( iens i s ) BARB(Qisis) 
a re mentioned on i n s c r i p t i o n s found there(C I I 2016-20: 1695: 
2015) , This appears i n f a c t t o be another case of a municipal 
u n d e r t a k i n g i n the p r o d u c t i o n and export o f amphorae(See a l so 
A r v a , n . 1 2 3 ) ; besides e x p o r t i n g i t soown vessels (See a l so 
Barba, n . l 7 1 ) i t a l s o manufactured them f o r other expo r t i ng 
f i r m s and es t a t e s , ( c t d . o v e r l e a f ) 
(55) 
as the f o l l o w i n g stan^is, i f taken toge ther w i t h those o f 
t he I I A u r e l i i Hevaclae, appear t o show:-
1 . C-.IVL.BAR 
Th i s s tanp was a l so f o u n d i n B a e t i c a : "near the mouth o f 
t he Guadiato" (AJ LVI p . 2 5 3 ) . The Guadiato i s a t r i b u t a r y 
o f t h e G u a d a l q u i v i r , and i t enters t h a t r i v e r f r o m the n o r t h 
between Carbula and Decuma (see f i g . 2 ) , 
2... k . V . P I G.BAR COLSIC E ASI 
Rome (C XV 2562) and Vechten(C X I I I 3'),. Dressel suggested 
t h i s stan^) might be expanded to COL(oniae)or COL(onorum) 
S I C ( u l i ) E ( t ) A S I ( a t i c i ) , bu t a more l i k e l y expansion wouJLd 
be C O L ( l e g i i ) or COL(legiorum)SIC E ( t ) A S I , 
5. [ c l o L EARI P BARBA 
( S t r a s b o u r g ( A r g e n t o r a t e ) p . 6 0 8 ) , which might be expanded 
t o C O L ( l e g i i ) E A R I ( i n i ) ex P ( i g l i n i s ) B A R B A ( ) . 
(Por these t h r ee stamps see a l so BARBA n . l 7 1 ) . 
On the o the r hand i t may have been t h a t a Corpora t ion or 
Company o f p r i v a t e i n d i v i d u a l ^ acqu i red t h e r i g h t f r o m the 
town c o u n c i l t o use the name f o r adver t isement purposes. I n 
any case the f i g l i n a Barbensis seems t o have enjoyed a f a i r l y 
wide market f o r i t s p roduc t s , and i t i n c l u d e d amongst i t s 
customers the f i r m of A u r e l i u s Ee rac l a , Father and Son. 
The l a t t e r , however, d i d n o t on ly buy f r o m t h i s f i g l i n a , 
b u t a l s o f r o m the f i g l i n a e Cepar( ia?) and Grum(ensist-), and 
b o t h o f these seem to .have occupied a s i m i l a r p o s i t i o n t o 
t h a t en joyed by Barbens i s , i n -tiiat they s o l d aniphorae t o 
v a r i o u s c o l l e g i a ( ? ) , i n c l u d i n g SIC E T ASI and EARINI (see 
CSPAR n . 288 : GRVl! n . 457 ) . 
Fow the f i g l i n a Ceparia i s dated by a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n 
f r o m the Monte Tes tacc io t o A . D , 149 (C XV 4226), so t h a t the 
f i r m o f the two A u r e l i i Heraclae was most p robably i n oper-
a t i o n i n or about the same year,. Indeed a l l the f i g l i n a e 
which are dated by p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n s were a c t i v e a t l e a s t 
(56) 
i n the p e r i o d A , D , 140-61 (See C XV s .v . t i t u l i p i c t i ) . They 
c o n t i n u e d t o operate , as p r i v a t e e n t e r p r i s e , so f a r as i s 
known; u n t i l the de f ea t o f A l b i n u s by Severus a t Lyons i n 
A . D , 197; bu t t he re i s l i t t l e doubt t h a t a f t e r t h i s de fea t 
o f the B r i t i s h and Spanish f o r c e s most, i f no t a l l , o f the 
e s t a t e s , f i r m s and f i g l i n a ^ e o f South Spain were c o n f i s c a t e d 
by the Sta te ( n a t i o n a l i s e d i n modem pa r l ance , bu t w i t h a 
d i f f e r e n c e - i n s t e a d o f be ing r u n f o r the b e n e f i t ( t h e o r e t i c a l l y ) 
o f the whole community, they became the p r i v a t e p r o p e r t y o f 
t h e Emperor) , 03he harshness o f the Severan vengeance i s w e l l 
a t t e s t e d ! the c i t i e s o f A n t i o c h , Byzant ium and Lyons were 
dep r ived o f t h e i r u rban s t a t u s , and t h e i r p u b l i c b u i l d i n g s 
destroyed^ i m p e r i a l o f f i c i a l s were appoin ted to punish the 
adherents o f A l b i n u s and c o n f i s c a t e t h e i r p r o p e r t y ; Bae t i ca 
indeed r e c e i v e d a spec ia l ! P r o c u r a t o r w i t h the t i t l e a 
c o g n i t i o n i b u s (see Parker H i s t . o f the Rom.World p . 1 1 9 ) . 
Amphora stamps bear eloquent t es t imony t o t h i s s e v e r i t y i n 
t he a d d i t i o n o f the l e t t e r s AVGGGEIW (see I m p e r i a l Staii5)s). 
Now a l l t h r e e o f the - i ^g l inae which s u p p l i e d A u r e l i u s Heiacla 
and Son w i t h amphorae s u f f e r e d under these c o n f i s c a t i o n s ; they 
became p a r t o f the Emperor's pat-rimonium, and t h i s i m p l i e s 
t h a t a s i m i l a r f a t e over took the two A u r e l i i Heraclae , s ince 
they never appear on a stan?) by tlaemselves, but on ly i n con-
j u n c t i o n w i t h one o f these th ree f i g l i n a - e , . 
There i s one o ther p o i n t o f importance suggested by the 
f a c t t h a t t he f i r m d e a l t w i t h these t h r e e d i f f e r e n t sources; i t 
a f f o r d s grounds f o r assuming t h a t they were a l a r g e e x p o r t i n g 
f i r m , , perhaps concerned more m t h the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f amphora-
borne p roduc t s than v / i t h t h e i r p r o d u c t i o n . The ve ry scale on 
which the t r ade f r o m South Spain took p lace i s , i n i t s e l f , 
evidence f o r the need which must have a r i s e n f o r s p e c i a l i s t s 
i . e . middlemen who were on ly concerned w i t h d i s t r i b u t i o n ; they 
were the people who wo-ald gauge the supply and demand, and see 
t o i t t h a t awkward gaps i n e i t h e r o f them were f i l l e d - or 
r a t h e r have s u f f i c i e n t prescience and s k i l l t o see t h a t n e i t h e r 
C57) 
of them ever occurred. 
A,L.c.140-98 
153. Am STR (AVR(eli) STR( ) ?) 
•Rome 2(C XT 2723a.b.: JiR .STR retro.: AY STR...) 
154. A.Y^- (A.Y(aleri) ?) 
Pena de la Sal = Arva 2 (EE IX 424,12a) 
See also Arva (n . l 23) 
155. A-vSl-YS (A.YAL(eri) lYS(ti) ?) 
Modena (C XI 6695,93) 
156. AVlH-(or HR) fig.4,7 
Heronbridge (nr. Chester) (JRS U n r r i i p.86 i i g . 1 5 : AVIH), 
Silchester (fey p.279 n.6: AYUH): Rome (C XY 3259: AY..HT3,: 
i n a double frame): Yaison (C XII 39: AYII: somev/i-iat doubtful); 
La ];fe.iena(Saetica)2(EE IX 424,21a.b.: -1 Y.HR:AVIHi^ ) 
South Spanish. 
Eirst half of the second century ? 
157. A^Y.-.-K 
Y i l l e v i e i l l e ( n r . Sommi^res) (C XII 300) 
158. AZII 
London (C VII 21) 
Perhaps the genitive of the nomen Axius* 
159. _ 1 _ 
Rome (C XY 3407: i n a circular seal on the rim) 
On an amphora of Dressel Eorm 25, which appears to have 
been i n use i n the Augustan Period as i t appeared at Haltern 
(type 71) ; i t was also found associated with other finds of 
thi s period at the Lindenhof, Zijrich(see E.Yogt Der Lindenhof 
i n Zurich (1948) taf . 3 5,6). The use of a circular seal i s 
fLirther evidence for the early date of this stamp. 
(58) 
160. M fig.4,8 
Mt -Seuvray (C X I I I 119: Pouilles pi.60,n.71) 
This site was abandoned i n B.C.5. 
161. ^AA(?)0 fig.4,9 
Windisch (7indonissa) (vn-p,; on tlie spike) 
On an amphora of probable I t g l i a n origin. 
Before A.D.50 ? 
SAB see FLOR 
162. BABP (BAB ( u l l a e ) P ( ) ? ) 
Rome (C XY 2726: BABP) 
Prom i t s p o s i t i o n on the Monte Testaocio(Occ.III ^/3) t h i s 
Stan?) i s probably of second century date. 
165. BAESG.^TOS ( [vinum] BAETIC(ense),R7PIN(i) ? ) fig.4,10-ll 
London (GM unp,: BA7<i'),C/'/)/)> Richborough ("onp.) 
The above expansion has been suggested to me by E.B.Birley. 
The omitted word could e q u a l l y have been oleum, garum or 
muria, but i n any case there can be l i t t l e doubt t h a t the f i r s t 
word of the stamp r e f e r r e d to the Province, s i n c e i t \70uld be 
i m p o s s i b l e to expand i n t o a p e r s o n a l praenomen and nomen. I f the 
amphora d i d c o n t a i n v/ine, then i t was probably a second-class 
v a r i e t y , s i n c e a f i r s t - c l a s s v i ntage would have been i n d i c a t e d 
by a more s p e c i f i c place-name(cf. i n t h i s r e s p e c t vinum] or oleum 
Iiispan(iGum)Saen(ianense) n.l456g.). 
164. BA\ (BAT( ) ? ) 
Rome"TC XV 2727). 
Prom i t s Monte T e s t a c c i o p o s i t i o n probably second century, 
165. BAISjj^ 
Rome (Q IV 2728) 
Pound on the e a s t s i d e of the Monte T e s t a c c i o "ad ascensum" 
(59) 
and i s therefore, probably earlier than the reign of Antoninus 
Pius (A.P. 138-61). 
166. BALBCi or -in i ? ) 
Rome (C XV 2730:/ALR: l a s t l e t t e r uncertain), 
cf. BMP (n. 1 6 8 ) . 
167,. BALBIiryS P(ecit?) 
Ghassenard ( A l l i e r ) (C X I I I 125) 
168. BAL.P (BAX(binus)P(ecit)?) 
Rome 3 (0 XV 2729 a.b: BAL P: .,C?)BAIi,.P: BA./). 
The position of these stamps on the Monte Testaccio 
(OcQ,,^/^ : Occ.I, -in- situ) suggests a second century date. 
Cf. n,, 167.. 
169* BAI.SILLE..(?) 
Rome (several exs.) (C XV 2751? i n some cases the S i s 
Stamped as T ) . 
170. -B-ASMASI f i g . 4 , 1 2 . 
Avenches (C Z I I I 126 b), Trioh (C Z I I I 126 a:/RMSI), 
Windisch (Vindonissa) (^chutthtigel) (Unp. BI^A^O* 
Almost certainly South Spanish since the Windisch example 
v/as on a globular anrphora. The Schutthtigel can be dated 
A.P..C. 30 - 100. 
171 . P,..BARBA (PIGIi(ina) BARB(ensis)?) f i g . 4 , 13. 
Catteriok(0 V II 20: [ l l AVR HEIRACLJE [PAT ET PIL [ P BAR), 
Cirencester (1.Guide(11th Ed. 1922)p.28 n . 3 : BAR), Colchester 
(C V I I 1 4 1 : I I AVR HERACLE PAT ET PI I P BAR), Corbridge (unp.: 
I I Am HERACLAE PAT ET PII P BAR), Brou^ (Notts.) (VCH Notts. 
I I p. 15: I I AVR.HER PAT...,..): Rome 12 (C XV 2559:AVGGG mm 
(60) 
EIGYL BARB A: 2560: AYffGG mm.i^ 
I I AYR HERACL/i, PAT ET EIL P BAR and 
COLEARI.E.BAEB: 2561„a.b.: 
I I AYR I£R/iCL/l pAT E T 
E I L E BAR: 2562: k Y EIG BAR COLSICEASI: 2563 a.b.c: E BARB 
and EI& B\R or PIG BAR and E BA.R..,: 2737 a.b.: BVRB and 
retro,.): Arentsburg (Holwerda PI. LXIY f i g . 2 : I I AYR 
HERAGLAE PAT ET E I L E B AR ): Autun (C X I I I 2: C AYR HERACL/S |1 
.••TEI PIL E BAR), Bettlach (C X I I I I : . , . M^\\...)/„}M9,?i^ t 
-Fied-erbieber(0elmann Abb, 48, f i g . 4 : BYRB), Strasbourg 
(Argentorate I I p. 608: [c]OLEARIE BARBA), Yechten (C X I I I 3: 
.••Y.PIG.BARlh'JtSiCEASI): -Alca-ia(Castile) (EE I X 424,21 a: 
BAR ••••Ss)> On banks of R.Guadiato a tributary of the Guadal-
quivir 6(EE I X 424,65: C.I1& BAR),, 
Eor a general disciission of this stamp see n, 146 ( I I 
A u r e l i i Heraclae) and Imperial. Stamps. (AYGGG 1TM)# The period 
of a c t i v i t y of this f i g l i n a Seems to have been from A.D.c. 
150 to some unknown date i n the t h i r d century. 
172, BARBARi and 
a) G-,I-YL.P0LY (C,IYL(i)POLY(biani or -carpi) 
(C YI 5328:11850) 
b) :SEX-,lYI,vaRP(hei) 
c) -Q.B-^ LY(- -) (Q,B( )LY( ) ) 
-R<3me 10 (C XY 3408 a.b.c: BARBARI, B^BiRI with one 
example i n a double frame, BARBA: 3409: BAR 
hollow l e t t e r s : 3410: B^B 
SSX.IYL.ORP with 
CIY.POLY with hollow l e t t e r s : 
3472 - SEX lYL.ORP i n hollow l e t t e r s ) , Barbobanus(C IX 6080,5: 
Q.B.LY CIVL.POLY), Bartirelliano £1.(0 IX 6080,4 a: ARB C lYL. 
C IYL„POLY: POLY: on the neck), Bell-iniano- (C I X 6080,4 a: ARB| 
on the neck), Brindi-si (C I X $079,10: BARBAR),Pirmom 2(C I X 
6080,4 b.c.: ARB||C IYL POLY: both on the l i p ) : Carthage(C Y I I I 
22637,21: BARBARI). 
A l l the stai!5)S from the Monte Testaccio were found on 
aniphorae of Pressel Eorm 6 (fig,.l,6) i.e. a type of vessel used 
(61) 
predominantly for wine and almost certainly of I t a l i a n 
origin. 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
BARIVL4SI see BARAMS¥S. 
173. B.SNAEI f i g . 4,14. 
Montedoro(nr. Tarentum) (EE V I I I supp. to C I X 242,10: 
.BARN): Clermont?(C X I I I 127a), Trion (C X I I I 127b), Windisoh 
(Vindonissa) (Schutthugel) (Unp.) 
The Montedoro stamp may not be the same as the others. 
A fragmentary inscription from Farbonne gives the name 
I.BARNAEVS (C X I I 4859). 
The Schutthugel can be dated A.B.C. 30 - 100. 
BilTlC see BAETICI RVPINI 
174. -BA-.V fig.4,15 . 
Hengistbury Head (Third Rep. of the Research Committee 
Soc.A Lond. p. 53 ,1 : BA.V upside dovrn on the rim) 
Early f i r s t century? 
175* BjO 
Mt. Beuvray (C X I I I 120: on the neck of an amphora). 
Mt.e Beuvray was abandoned i n B.C. 5» 
176,. a) BG MAT-ERNI SAGVl'JTG 
II 
SAGYNTO: hollow l e t t e r s ) . 
Rome (C XV 2632: B C WmKL 
b) BC • miTIs-l^AC-mo 
Puig (Valencia) (C I I Supp.. 6254,9: BCICERI'fS SACmO 
These stamps are probably the same, one having been mis-
read. They are rare i n the sense that they include the 
name of a town i,. e. Saguntum i n Hispania Tarraconensis. Cf. 
also n. 792(Leptis) and n. 644 (Hadrumetum). 
(62) 
BE see AYG.BE (Imperial Stamp) 
177. a) BMi ( [figlinajBEL(lucana)?) 
Rome (several exs.) ( C XY 2583: BEL and retro) 
One example of thi s stamp was on a'^ n amphora which also 
had a painted inscription giving the consular year A.D.154 
(C XY n.4301). Almost certainly of South Spanish origin. 
b) BELCI ( f i g l i n a BEL(lucana?),C( ) I ( )?) 
Rome (C XY 2580: 'B&CI) 
On an amphora vdth this stan^) was a painted inscription 
giving the names YIiaSIORYifl SEREI^ TI ET YIICESIAUI (C.'XY 4055): 
another painted inscription with these names gave the con-
sular year A.D, I54 and mentioned Corduba (Cordoba) (Cf. C XY 
4052),, 
c) E BELI or BELI (E(iglina?) BELI(cana?) ) 
Rome -3 (C XY 2732 a,b,) 
Pound on tlie north and east slopes of the Honte Testaccio, 
7\rhich suggests a date before the end of the reign of 
Antoninus Pius (A.P. 138 - 61). 
d) BELICANA or BELLYCAUA - or BELYLCAITA.P. A. GALEI^ rI 
( f i g l i n a l BELLYCAM?P.A( ) GJiLEWl?) fig,.4,16 
Silchester (Maj p.279 n.7:^tIC'A'A'^4'^...,.): Rome (C XY 2579: 
BEL'^ cA/A.P.A. G^E/lf: found on the Appian Way outside Rome): 
Trion (C X I I I 8: BEL"N A,''A.GA.^  ^ i ) : -Avignon (C .XII 41: 
BEIiJMT). 
Probably a South Spanish f i g l i n a which operated i n the' 
middle of the 2nd century A.P. (of, lljlf a. and b.). 7 ? 
e) BELi. ( figli n a ? : BED(ucana?)j L( ) ?) 
Heddernheim (C X I I I 96) 
(63) 
f ) BEEiLVCI ( figlina ? BEL(ucana? )^  LVCI?) 
London (C VI I 22): Lectoure (C X I I I 8a: BEDLV) 
g) B-EL.NETELN(?-) ([figlina]BEL(ucana)????). 
Rome (C XV 2581: 6EL..NETED^ J) 
h) -BELVRS ( f i g l i n a ? ] BEL(lucana?)^ VRS(i?) ) 
Rome (C XV 2582: B.E.L.l^): St,.Colombe (C X I I 43), Vienna 
(C X I I 42: 
I t i s somev/hat doubtful whether a l l these stamps belorig 
to the same producer or f i g l i n a j t his i s particularly so 
with regard to e) and f ) . 
178.. BELLI C CVS PECIT VAS(ione?) fig.4 , 1 7 i 
Vindonissa 2 (Stahelin 3rd Ed. p.436) 
On the neck, just belo?/ the rim of two amphorae of coarse, 
buff clay. Tv/o-ribbed, f l a t t i s h handles. 
The use of the nominative case with f e c i t i s rare, and 
suggests rather a mortarium than an amphora stamp; perhaps 
Belliccus was acquainted ?ath South Gaulish mortaria makers. 
Bohn expanded VAS to VAS(ione) i.e. Vasio (dept.Vaucluse) 
(ASA 1924 PP.89-91), and quoted as parallels l . I I P P I T A I I C A E 
( L . I ( )D( )P(ecit?)ITALICAE. see n.815) 2. ATTICVS PEC(it) 
KAETABIS BOlT(nensibus), a mortarium stamp from Trier 
3,, CLEl!/IE[n]s PECIT BORM(itomagi) i.e. Worms, a mortarium 
stamp from Ereuznach 4. Stamps on lead-pipes from South 
Gaul which give i n abbreviated forms the names of the c i t i e s 
of Arelate, Lugudunum and Vienna after that of tlie plumbarius 
(C X I I 5701: X I I I 10029,11 seq..). 5> stamps on clay 
statues from Cologne with the abbreviated city-name CCA.A 
(C X I I I 10015,108 and 115). He also pointed out that 
Belliccus, more usually spelt Bellicus, was a Gaulish 
personal name (see also Holder I 388 f f : III 838 f f , ) and 
(64) 
mentioned a Bellicus, probably from Lezoux (C X I I I 10010, 
284), who manufactured small vessels and v/as a conten5)orary 
of the amphora-maker ( i b i d . p.90 note I ) , , 
There can be l i t t l e doubt that t h i s i s definitely an 
example of a South Gaulish amphora-maker - though not 
necessarily a producer of wine, othe2:*wise he would probably 
have used the genitive or ablative case without f e c i t . 
The writer has personally seen the two examples from 
Yindonissa, and both the clay and the rim shape tend to 
support the iiieory of a South Gaulish origin. 
Early f i r s t century A.D.? 
179* B-EDLOQDIYO ? 
Bergomi (N.I-taly) (C Y 8112,89: BEDLOQm'-O) 
180^ §,) BELSIL fig.4,18 
Cirencester (l^LGtiide 11th Ed. p.31): Avenches (Unp.), 
Strasbourg (Argentorate I I p.608), 
The Avenches stamp was on the han<31e from a globular 
vessel, and i t i s therefore almost certainly of South 
Spanish origin. 
b) BEDSXM 
S. Shi elds ( J B AA XXXIY p. 378: BELSIM: given here as an 
amphora stamp, but as a g r a f f i t o by Steer "Archaeology of 
Rom.Durham", Durham University Library p„286). 
Cf. n. 177 a - h. 
181. -B.-E.-K,P 
-Rome (C XY 2733: stamped twice, once on the handle and 
once on the neck of a small amphora). 
182,. -:B-ER-Q 
Rome (C XY 2734: retro,.) 
(65) 
Prom i t s position on the Monte Testaccio this i s 
probably a second half of the second century sta]]?)^ 
183. BE.-T 
Mt. Beuvray (C X I I I 128: on the neck of an an^jhora). 
Mt. Beuvray was abandoned in. B.C5. 
184. |#P (or S) 
Rome (C XV 2724: i n an e l l i p t i c a l seal on a small 
amphora): Wind.isch(Vindonis5a-) (Schutthugel-) (Unp.; near the 
spike) 
The Vindonissa example was on an aii?)hora of probable 
I t a l i a n origin. 
Before A.D, 50. 
185. SG 
Chambles (Loire) (C X I I I 121) 
186,. a) BI 
Besangon (C X I I I 122). 
Two-lettered stamps are normally early. 
Almost certainly f i r s t century B.C. (see Germania VII 
pp. 8 - 16). 
b) BI,BV fig.4,19. 
Colchester (Cam.Rep. p,214 and fig.45,2: set i n two 
adjacent,circular seals, and on an amphora spike). 
The vessel was l i k e Colchester Porm 183 b, whilst the 
material was almost chocolate i n colour v/ith large white 
flecks.. 
Cf. AW(n, 149 ) and CAESAR (nJ.678b). Late f i r s t century B.C. 
to early f i r s t century A.D,^  
(66) 
187. BIILICI(?) (Bellici? Cf, BILIC,,. from Tarraco 
(C I I 4970,85)) 
Windisch (Yindonissa) (Schutthiigel) (Unp,: f i r s t two 
le t t e r s doubtful) 
The Schutthugel can be dated A,D.C. 30 -100. 
188. BITYRiX^ 
Au-tun (C X I I I 129; on the neck) 
The name i s Gaulish. 
189. BL(andi?) 
Montedoro(nr,Tarentum) (EE Y I I I 242,11), 
190. BLOSS I I , SAB 
-Rome (C XY 2735,* on belly of a small vessel i n hollow 
l e t t e r s ) . 
191. BM-? 
Strasbourg (Argentorate I I p. 608; reading imcertain). 
192. m 
Yichy (C X I I I 123), 
193. BQLETARI 
•Alichamps (C X I I I I30 ; on a white-coloured amphora), 
194. BOPI f i g . 4,20. 
ITewstead (Curie p i . L I I fig. 1 0 ) , 
BGYEQ see GIP 
BRARIATYS see YACASATYS 
195. a) BROC(or Q)OPY (BROC( )ODV(ciense)?) fig,4,21-27. 
Richborough 2 ( I I p , , 9 3,ll: BRQ,eD i n very small l e t t e r s 
(67) 
and with a triangular stop: 1 ex. unp.), Silchester (May 
p. 282 n.49): Rome (several exs. )(C XV 2736 a - c:&.flCODV, 
BRfoD, BRO.OPV): 
C X I I I 12 a - k:-
a) Agen b) Vichy c) Autun d) Wyonf^ POOPV) e) au Bois de 
Vaud(Lausanne M.) (ROCODV) f ) Solothum (BRO ODV) g) Wiesbaden 
(BRO ODV) h) Grimmlinghausen (gjOC OPV) i)Rossem(|oC ODV) 
k) Rossem (Leiden- M.) (BOCODV), Neuss(BJ CXI-CXII Taf. 36,2), 
Nyon (ZAX 1946 p. 197 n.l6: BROCODV: this may be the same 
as the Corpus ex. altliough the readings are very dissimilar), 
St. German IvL (Unp. :BRO. QSV), -Vidy-Lausanne 2 (Unp.: BROCOBV), 
Windisch (Schutthugel) 4 (ASA X Taf. XVII,15: 3exs. unp.: 
ROCODV, BROCOD, BROC.OP): Pins d^Annecy (Marteaux et le Roux 
p.466), Orange (ZAE 1946 p. 197), S. Gaul (provenance not 
laiown)(C X I I 44: BRO.OLV), -Vaison (ZAX 1946 p.l97, n.l6) 
The Nyon and Vidy-Lausanne stamps were on the handles 
from globular amphorae. 
Soutli Spanish. 
b) BROC(or Q)P.ATA 
Fyon (ZAK 1946 p.197, n.55: given as BLQCIATIAT, but this 
reading i s definitely incorrect) 
There can be l i t t l e doubt tb.at ODV was the abbreviation 
of the town-name, ODVCIA = V i l l a r t i l l a i.e. a .tov/n i n the 
conventus Hispalensis (C I I p.137 : 1056 & 1182). The same 
abbreviation was used i n conjunction with P0R(tus)= warehouse 
or Customs Shed (see PiQRODV n.l279) and this evokes a com-
parison with tb.e stamp P.ARVA(n.l23), the l a t t e r being another 
c i t y of the same conventus (see f i g . 2 ) . I t may be that 
BROCC ) was the abbreviation used to refer to an estate 
i n the neighbourhood of ODVCIA or perhaps a suburb or 
particular quarter of the town, and trie force of this 
argument i s increased by a consideration of the stamps 
(68) 
BROC P.ATA and Q.STER RYE BROC (n*1406), 
Oducia i t s e l f must have been one of the chief centres 
of the amphora trade from Baetica; the l i n t r a r i i or 
lightermen of the town are mentioned on an inscription 
from Baetica (C I I 1182); these were presumably the men 
who ferrie d amphorae downstream to the sea-going ships 
of I l i p a or Hispalis, 
See also I I I Ennioram luliorum (n, 545)* 
196. BROI ATITA 
Rome (C XY 3393) 
This may have been a misreading for BROC, ATITA(e). 
Cf. n,195« 
- -B^S see MT, 
197, BT. 
Mt,- Beuvray (C X I I I 124) 
Mt, Beuvray was abandoned i n B.C. 5» 
198, BYL ? 
Rome (C XY 3411; on the neck of a small amphora i n 
hollow l e t t e r s ; I l yL ), 
BY see Bl 
199. a) C fig,4,28-29. 
London (C YII 23): Rome (C XY 3412; on the neck of a 
small amphora), Yada (.C"XI. 6695>126: a hollow l e t t e r ) : 
-Clermont -M. (C X I I I 132 a), -Engiwald (Bern M,)(C X I I I 132 b), 
-Zugmantel (OHEi 8 p.198 fig.48,3; on the belly of a smallish 
amphora with two-ribbed handles and stand-ring (see p t . I I 
Ch*2). A deeply cut l e t t e r 1 cm,high): Iflmes M, (C X I I 45; 
(69) 
hollow l e t t e r s ) , 
b) 0 I I I 
Roiiie (C XY 2739). 
Cf, VIR I I I (n,1663). 
200. a) Q^A (GA(ii)?) fig,4,30, 
Por^t de Compi^gne (C X I I I 133a; CA on neck), Eriedberg 
(C X I I I 546; CA,..,), Mt, Beuvray(Eouilles Album Bl,60, f i g , 
55; C,A), Le Yieu:g Ch^ons (St,Germain M.) (C X I I I 1336; 
CA on neck), 
Mt, Beuvray was abandoned i n B.C,5. 
GA see T.EBIDI 
b) G*A (G.,A(eli or -ntonii) fig , 4 , 3 1 - 3 3 
Colchester (M,Rep, 1935 P.13, f i g , 3 3 ; G'A^): Altenburg 
(nr.Cologne)(BJ 114/5 Taf,XYII f jg, 63; fl^GTI^ ), Bonn (BJ 
114/5 p.315 and Taf.XYII fig ,63;d£S> )» Zugmantel (ORL 8 
p l , 169 and f i g , 3 5 , 2 ; ) . 
There seems to be no connection between this stamp and 
n,, 200, I n fact a l l these stamps, including the Colchester 
example where there i s a suspicion of an ansate label on 
the l e f t , appear to have come from the same die. I t may be 
that t h i s i s another version of the South Spanish G,A,E 
(i n ansate labels normally} see n,213), although there seems 
to be l i t t l e doubt that the stanip i s complete on the right , 
and that i t i s not merely a case of the 'P* being broken 
off; there are other examples of C or G,A which are definitely 
incoi!5)lete on the ri g h t and Jacobi suggested that i n such 
cases the P had been destroyed on the matrix (SJ Y I I I p. 26), 
The Zugmantel example was on the handle of a complete globular 
amphora, and this indicates a South Spanish origin. 
Middle of the f i r s t century A,P, with a bias towards the 
l a t t e r h a l f 0^ the centuiy ? 
(70) 
201. CAAIAG ? 
Rome (G XV 3261;DAiAD). 
-GiB 
GABB or CABR \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
202. a) CAGI (G,AGI(li?) ) 
Nyon (C X I I I I 3 1 a). 
b) GACIIG (G.ACI(li?)IC(eli?) 
Colchester (M.Rep. 1914 p.lO). 
203. a) C^ (CA( )D( )?) 
Aries (C X I I 3) 
^) (G.A( )D( )?) fig.4,34. 
Basel (Unp.: on the rim). 
This stamp was on an amphora of I t a l i a n origin, i.e. 
Dressel Porm 1, (see fig.1,1) 
Before A.D. 2 5 ? 
204. GADBON 
largidunum (JBAA XVII I ^ p.202). 
205. GADMVS' 
Rome (C XV 2769j i n a double frame), nr. Givitella 
Casajgova. Atr-i (C IX 6080, 7 a.b.) 
I t a l i a n ? 
206. G.A.E (G.A( )E( )?) 
Parma-(C XI 6695,5) 
207. GAEG (G.AE(li)C( ) 




IflARTlALIS SER. i n a separate frame below. 
Rome (C XY 3424: on the neck), Florence (C XI 6695, 23: GAEIH-
ICIAE,M,P,YICTRICIS II POL ( ex DOL(iaria) ?), Terracina (C 
X 6252): Carthage 2(C Y I I I 22637,23a.b.) 
ITorth African or I t a l i a n ? 
209. CAE,B,IIIX 
Yicenza (C Y 8112,153: on the neck) 
I t a l i a n ? 
Stamps on the neck are normally early. 
Before A,D,50 ? 
210. a)C,AEP (C,AE(li)E( ) ?) 
Rome (C XY 2681: C A l i ) : Autun (C X I I I 81) 
b) CAEPM 
Rome (C XY 2680d: C.,AEPM): Windisch (Yindonissa) (Schutthugel) 
(unp.) 
c) O.A.E.PPM 
Rome 3 (G XY 2680a-c: CAE.EPM, C/\E.E.P.M retro.) 
d) OAEIPB ? • 
Rome (0 XY 2682) 
e) OAPEM 
Corbridge (AA^ Y I I I p.195) 
f )CAEEM 
Trier (BJ CXXYII p.357) 
These stamps appear to belong together with the possible 
exception of d). They may be of South Spanish origin since 
a C.Aemilius Pronto i s attested on a Spanish inscription. 
A,D,c,70 - 120 ? 
211. C.AER,., 
Parma M,, Yeleia, Gargallo )C XI 6695,7a-c: two on tlie rim 
and one on the neck) 
I t a l i a n ? Stamps on the neck and rim are normally early. 
Before A.P.50 ? 
(72) 
212. GAESO (C.AE( ) S0( ) ? ) fig . 4 ,35 
Arentsburg (Holwerda pl.IXIV, fig.40: if;AE\ ): I t a l i c a (EE 
IX 424,23) 
South Spanish. Por I t a l i c a see f i g . 2 . 
213. CAETI (CAE(mi]i)TI(ronis) ?) fig.4 , 3 6 
Mt Beuvray (Pouilles pi,60,fig.70) 
This site was abandoned i n B.C.5. 
214. C(or G).A.P (CA(emili)P(rontonis) ?) fig . 4 , 3 7 
Gaerhun (A.Camb. LXXXIX p.80: GA...), Caerleon (A.Camb. 
LXXXVII p.339: i n ansate labels and with triangular stops), 
G orb ridge (AA^ mi p.195,13: G.A...), Wroxeter (BASoc. 
1923-27 p.281: G*... i n an ansate label): Rome 2 (C XV 2640: 
both G.A.P i n ansate labels): Adenau (G X I I I 63a: GAP), 
Saalburg (SJ V I I I p.26 & Taf.V, fig. 5 4 : C^A...), Vechten 
(C X I I I 63b: G.A.P): Pins d'Annecy (Marteaux et Le Roux 
p. 92): Arva-Axati area(Baetica) (C I I • .4 .9. 6'S;,,'?:i : G.A.P), 
Gitania (C I I su.pp. 6254,19: GA..,), Juan Barba(Baetica) 
(EE IX 424,11: G. A.P Ij ROVTO). 
Por Arva see n . l23 and f i g . 2; for Axati see f i g . 2. Juan 
Barba i s the site of a desplobado (land now waste but formerly 
occupied) dovmstream from Arva and Axati, and amongst the 
stamps found there, i n addition to G.A.P., was the well-known 
LSPBOEQ, which i s dated by t i t u l i p i c t i from the I.Ionte Testaccio 
to A.D.I47 and 149 (C XV 4150). So far as i s knovm i t was not 
the s i t e of a town ; i t was probably the site of an estate 
v/hich produced i t s ovrn pottery, Axati was a municipium v/ith 
the f u l l t i t l e of municipium Plavium Axatitanum (C I I lo55)» 
Citania y/as i n the conventus Bracaraug-ustanus, 
Sou-th Spanish. 
A.D.c. 80 - 120 
cf. G.A (n.200b) and G.AEP (n. 2 l0a. ) 
— C A PELIC(is) see C.P.PELIGI(s) 
(73) 
CAFEM see CAEPM 
CAFFl see CAEFM 
GAELVE see SAZVM EEKREM 
215. a) CAI ( & A I ( i ) ? ) 
Rome (C 27 2649: C A I ) , I feples (C X 8051,8) 
b ) CAIVS 
YoTk (C Y I I 2 8 ) . 
Almost c e r t a i n l y a mortar ium 
° ) GAl-I on one hand le . 
- i m g l S i S on the other* 
Epora (Spain) (C I I 4968,7) 
of,, n . 2D8, Caedioae palm branch \ M.P. V i c t r i o i s M a r t i a l i s 
ser , 
d) QAWJiLRC?-) (G-AlCi)mCe]R(i)?).. 
-Rome (C XY 2649 j CAIVAL% r e t r o . ) 
216. g A I i d i ? ) 
-grion (C X I I I .240;;; GAL: the mortari-um stamp &;^^LYSfalso 
f o u n d a t T r i o n ( i b i d . , ) ) . 
217. cm ADATIA et POEI'I(iis?) AliATlA FORM..-.. ( de C(?) 
T l i " o i (Tarraoonensis) (C I I supp. 6254.10; on the l i d o f 
an amphora or d o l i u m , Oihere were a l so the l e t t e r s ST i n the 
c e n t r e o f the l i d ) . 
Htibner thought the stamp r e f e r r e d t o the tv/o c e n t r a l 
I t a l i a n tovms of C a l a t i a and Eormiae, p a r t i c u l a r l y s ince he 
had been shown s i m i l a r stamps on amphorae found i n Spain e .g . 
w i t h OST(ia) and the names o f the p r o d u c e r s ( i b i d . , ) . i t i s 
a l s o wor th p o i n t i n g out t h a t Pormiae was ad jacent t o the 
famous -vine-growing Caecuban d i s t r i c t , and t h a t C a l a t i a was 
(74) 
i n a sinD-lar p o s i t i o n w i t h r ega rd to the equa.lly famous 
P a l e m i a n d i s t r i c t . 
218. GAI ( p u m i i ) . CRISPISAE 
Parent ium, V i s inada , T r i e s t e (C Y 8112,24a-c: a l l on the 
r i m ) , Spinimbecco 4 ( l T . I t a l y ) (C Y 8112,25) , V e r c e l l i (C Y 8112, 
139: CACRIS:^): Poe tov io ( s e v e r a l examples) (Ful irer durch . 
M.Abramic (Vienna 1925) p . 110: on the r i m ) 
I t a l i a n ? 
219. a) &ALI.I 
Montedoro(nr .Taren turn) (EE V I I I 242,1?: CAXLI);St Colombe (C 
X I I 118 ) . 
b) GAI'LIGI 
St Colombe (C X I I 119) . 
c)- &A-L 1- YS f i g . 4 , 3 8 
•Eins d'Annecy (i'iarteaujx: et Le Roujc p.222 & p i . I X , f i g . 9 ) 
220. QAILISTYS E ( e c i t ? ) f i g . 4 , 3 9 
Corbr idge ( i m p . : on the handle f r o m a g l o b u l a r v e s s e l ) : Rome 6 
(C XV 2772,a-e: CALHsrvs p , CAII2T E, C A L I 2 T . . . , CALIIZ, 
CALL stamped tvn.oe), T r a p a n i ( S i c i l y ) (C X 8051,39: CAIIT^T): 
Saalburg (SJ - V I I I p , 26 & T a f . V , f i g . 58: dWCW^' f ' ' ' ) : Arva = 
Pena de l a Sa l (B 'aetica) (EE IX 424,24: CALI3ff P ) . 
0?he m a t e r i a l of the Corbr idge example was g r e y i s h i n c o l o u r . 
I t i s unLisual t o f i n d a name on an amphora stamp w r i t t e n out i n 
f u l l and i n the nomina t ive case, and i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o decide 
i n such ins tances whether the stamp r e f e r s t o the maker o f the 
ves se l or the producer o f the commodity. Compare Hermes(n.658), 
another name o f G-reek o r i g i n and w r i t t e n out i n f u l l i n the same 
way. Eor Arva see n . l 2 3 and f i g , 2 . 
South Spanish. 
Second h a l f of the sedond cen tu ry ? 
— GAILVS see GALLI 
(75) 
2 2 1 . a) GALPim.Ivl(i) f i g . 4 , 4 0 - 4 2 
Rome (C TV 2774b: CA-PIR . H ) : :6ingen (Eatalogen der w e s t - u . -
sliddeutscher Altertumsammlijuigen lY Taf . 1 8 , f i g . 2 ) , Windisch 
(Vindonissa ) (Schu t thuge l )2 (unp . : C i l P V R . . , CAiPVR. J1 ) : 
Araus io (C Z I I 60a: C ^ V R l % ) . 
b) ciSpVRK.C 
Rome(several examples)(C XV 2773: CALPC, CAIP.C): Eisenberg 
(C X I I I 15Sb. : . . A L P . C ) , P f a l z (Piihrer durch d ie A l t e r t u m s -
h a l l e ( R o t t w e i l ) 1928 p . 7 0 ) , R o t t w e i l (C X I I I 158a. : CALP.C: 
t h i s ma.j be the example f r o m P f a l z ) , Vidy-Lausanne ( u n p . ) : 
-Vienne (C X I I 60e . : oSsYm.O), 
Since the Vidy-Lausanne example was on the handle f r o m a 
g l o b u l a r amphora, i t i s almost c e r t a i n t h a t these stamps 
o r i g i n a t e d f r o m So^^th Spain. 
• c ) CAK'TOT.-S / 
Rome (C XV 2774a.: CZYIA/,^): Augst (unp . : jV^W^): Sara t tes 
(C X I I 6 0 f . : CiL12?5n3), St Colombo (C X I I 60c. :Ci^ EB), 
Vienne (C X I I 6 0 d . : CJEl^^l\m). 
d) GALP^I'TI 
Rouen (C X I I I 593:/^//P'«*>/I): Uimes (C X I I 60g.) 
e) cilipVRFlO 
Autun (C X I I I 159a . : Cia^;?l>fo), E n t r a i n s (C X I I I 159b) . 
f ) GAJ^VR POT 
Rome (C XV 2774c) 
g) PCAWR 
Araus-io (C X I I 60b) 
C f . a l s o Q.I.M.GALP7RH.S ( n . 1367b) 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t a l l these a re v a r i a t i o n s o f the same 
stamp, and t h a t they o r i g i n a t e d f r o m South Spain. A l l the 
examples f r o m the Monte Tes tacc io were found on the eastern 
s lopes , which suggests a date e a r l i e r than the end of the r e i g n 
o f Antoninus P iu s (A .D .138 -61 ) , w h i l s t the stamp f r o m the Schu t t -
h u g e l mast have a r r i v e d there du.ring the l a s t tv^o- thi rds o f the 
f i r s t centu-ry. 
(76) 
CAIi.SAEI\r see SAENIANS 
222. GAM or CAM (C.A( ) m ( )?) f i g , 4 , 4 3 
London 2 (C V I I 29: M ^ : GM Unp. CVt. D o u b t f u l ) : Rome 2 
(C XV 2654: CAM r e t r o , , i n a double f rame: 3392:C.A.M on neck) 
S t r o n g o l i - ( C a l a b r i a ) (C X 8051,9:CAM) : Autas(Spain) (C I I supp. 
6254,4: C.AAt) 
South Spanish? 
223. GAIvIE E S s i A I - , - , - . 
Co lches te r (M,Rep, 1937-44 p . 3 6 ) , 
— - CAMLI -MELISSi see L . m i . L ' I E L I S S I 
224. CAMLlllsiLVESTRI or GAMIlIE.l|l SILVESTRI f i g . 4 , 4 4 
I l k l e y ( U n p . ) : Rome 2 (C XV 2 7 7 6 ' a . b ) : P o n t a i l l e r - s u r -
Sa&ne (C X I I I 1 6 1 : CAieL| SILVEST). 
CAl'IV see P.CLODI ICELI 
225. GAIT and- CAN X I - I I ( C A l T ( d i d i ? ) X I I I ) f i g . 4 , 4 5 
Rome (G XV 2655: C A N X I I I ) : Aniiec-y (C X I I 9a: CAIT i n ansate 
l a b e l ) , Geneva (G X I I 9b: CAN (=ASA XXX(1928) p . 2 0 5 , f i g . 2 ) ) , 
226. CAITA.N- and VCT( ) 
U t r e c h t M. (G X I I I 547: GAHA.F on one handle and VIN on 
the o t h e r ) . 
227. GAMDII 
Su t ton ( n r . liForton. East Yorks . ) (Gaz, E i t s o n Cla rk p .130) 
228, G . A m . R V E i m f i g . 4 , 46-47. 
Windisch (V indon i ssa) (Schut thuge l ) ( U n p , : / B f l m i N ) : 
-Kiainz (MZ Yl p .98& Abb, 2 1 , f i g , 3 C.AI\ffi.R^nP): Pega de l a Sal 
Arva (I^aet ica)3 (EE I X 424, 17 and 20: C..Sfi,OTm and 
(77) 
C A N . . . ) 
South Spanish. For Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
l a t e f i r s t cen tu ry ? 
229. C A m i (C.AmNT(i) N ( ) ? ) 
Rome (C XV 3402) . 
230. G . A I M T O N I . Q V I E T I f i g . 4 , 4 8 - 5 0 : f i g . 5,1-6 
The main v a r i a t i o n s o f t h i s stamp a r e : - C .ANT.Q, G.ANT.QVIE'S, 
G A F T Q V I E T I , C. AWT. Q V I E , G. A M O N I QvfETI , C A N T O E I . Q T O T . I . , 
C A N T . Q V I E , CAH^ONQ, C A I ^ QVIE.TI , C ANTO QV, C AW © V I E T , C AW ©V, 
G.AWT. Q. Vi'ilj( ) ^ e rvus or v i l l o u s \ 
:grecon Gaer 2 (\7heeler p . 2 4 6 ) , Caerleon (A.Camb. LXXXVII p.339), 
" Gaerwent (Arch . 80 p . 230), Colches ter 4 ( l .Traj isEASoc. X V I I I 
p . 7 2 : 2 . May p . 2 4 2 , n . 8 ; 3 . 4 . l . R e p . 1935 P .17 ) , Heronbridge ( n r . 
Chester)(JRS XXXVII I p .86 , f i g . l 5 ) , Lancaster (TransLCASoc. 
XXVII p . 1 1 4 ) , L e i c e s t e r ( u n p . ) , London 8 (C V I I 13a-c: 80: C.R. 
Smithy I l l u s t r a t i o n s o f Roman London p .88^gives an example which 
does n o t appear t o be i n c l u d e d i n the Corpus: 5exs. u n p . ) , 
Wewstead (Cur ie p l . L I I f i g . 6 ) , Richborougii 7 ( I p . 8 4 , n . l : I I 
p . 9 4 , n . l b . : 5 exs. u n p . ) , S i l c h e s t e r ( f e y p.278 n . 4 ) : Rome 
( s e v e r a l examples)(C XV 2 7 0 3 a - f ) , n r . Cortona(C X I 6695,12) , 
Wice (C V 8112,10) , Pompeii (C X 8049 ,1 ) : 
O X I I I I 0 4 a - s ; -
^ ' Y^chy; b .Clermont c .Clermont 2 d . Lezou.x 2 e. T r i o n f . Autun 
S* I ^ t r a i n s h . Avenches M. i . S o l o t h u m k . nr.^esangon 
1 . D i j o n M. m. Langres n . Liainz o. Heddemheim p . Wijmegen ? 
q . Wijmegen ? r . U t r e c h t M. s, Vechten , 
Arentsbu-rg (Holwerda p l . L X I V f i g . 2 5 ) , Augst 2 ( u n p . ) , Sregenz 
( i m p . ) , Lyons ( A l l m e r e t Dissa rd p . 233 494,18: t h i s may be the 
same as the example f r o m T r i o n (104e above) ) , Mainz 4(IJZ V I I I - I X 
Abb.20, f i g s . 3 & 4: V I I Abb.14, f i g . l : X I I - X I I I Abb.20, f i g . 6 ) , 
S t rasbourg 2 (Argen tora te I I p . 608 ) , Vid:^/-Lausanne 2 ( u n p . ) , 
Wind! sch (Vindon i s sa) (Schut t h t i g e l ) 7 (unp . : one d o u b t f u l ) : Andance 
(C X I I 2 8 c . ) , F ins d'Annecy 2 ( fe r t eau jx e t Le Roux p.156 & p.222) 
Geneva 2 (C X I I 28d: ASA XXX p . 2 0 4 ) , Haute Savoy (C X I I 200), 
(78) 
Fimes (C X I I 2 8 e . ) , S t Colombe 6(C X I I 28a .b . : A l l m e r e t Dissard 
p,233 494 ,17) , Vienne (C X I I 29) : :Baetica (provenance not 
laiown)(EE IX 424 ,18 ) . 
I t has been suggested t h a t G.Antonius Quietus produced h i s 
amphorae and t h e i r conten ts "probablement des environs de Vienne" 
(Marteaux e t l e Rou-X p , 2 2 2 ) . There are two f a c t s v/hich m i l i t a t e 
a.gainst t h i s theory 1) i n a l l cases laiov/n t o the w r i t e r the stamps 
are on g l o b u l a r vesse l s and 2) tne occurrence o f the stamp i n 
:Saetica, I n the l i g h t o f these i t i s more than probable t h a t he 
l i v e d and worked i n South Spain, where he must have occupied a 
p o s i t i o n of extreme importance ft.so far as the amphora t rade was 
concerned, s ince h i s stamps have a wider d i s t r i b u t i o n and a 
g r e a t e r f requency than any other single-name stamp known to the 
w r i t e r ( o v e r 90 examples on 48 d i f f e r e n t s i t e s ) . 
H i s p e r i o d of ope ra t i on i s f a i r l y w e l l d e f i n e d . The Newstead 
stamp v^as considered by Cur ie t o belong t o the f i r s t p e r i o d o f 
occupa t ion (Cur ie p,268 s eq . , ) i . e . A . D . c , 8 0 - c . l O O ; one example 
f r o m Liainz was assigned to the p e r i o d Domi t i an -Tra j an and another 
t o T r a j a n - H a d r i a n (MZ V I I I - I X p . 8 3 ) j the f i n d a t Caerwent was 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h p o t t e r y o f the p e r i o d Domitian-PIadrian (Arch . 80 
p . 2 3 0 ) ; one example f r o m Brecon Gaer was found toge ther w i t h the 
samian stamp ROPPIRVTI.M (Domi t i an -Tra j an ) (Wheeler p.lM-t>)j the 
Pompeian amphora must have reached i t s d e s t i n a t i o n be fo re A.D,79, 
v / h i l s t f i n a l l y the Vindonissa examples f r o m the Schut thugel are 
w i t h o u t v e r y much dcabt o f l a t e f i r s t cen tury date, 
A . D , c , 7 0 - c , 1 2 0 vd-th a l a t e f f ^ s t cen tu ry f l o r u i t . 
231 . GA?TVSE(?) ( C A m f a j E ?) 
I t a l i c a (Bae t ica ) (C I I 18 
Eor I t a l i c a see f i g , 2 , 
: G N 1 L E \ ^ ) . 
232, CAP and CAPXIV (CAP( i t on i s ) ? ) 
Rome 20 (C XV 2658a,b . : CAE & GAP, a l l i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) : 
Grimmliiaghausen (C X I I I 73: CAPXIV). 
One amphora f r o m the Monte Tes tacc io vTith t h i s stamp had a 
p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n which i n c l u d e d the phrase " f i s c i r a t i o n i s 
(79) 
p a t r i m o n i p r o v i n c i a e B'aeticae" i . e , t h i s p a r t i c u l a r vesse l 
formed p a r t o f the produce f r o m t l ie es ta tes o f Sae t ica con-
f i s c a t e d by Severus a f t e r A ,D . 197 (see n,152, I I A u r e l i i 
H e r a c l a e ) . How l o n g t l i e es ta te had been i n ope ra t ion be fo re 
t h a t date i s n o t laio\m. The Grimmlinghausen stamp, f o r 
exanrple, may r ep resen t p a r t o f the t r ade o f t h i s es ta te under 
f r e e e n t e r p r i s e , as t he Severan Emperors appear t o have 
d i v e r t e d most o f the produce o f Eae t i ca t o feed the c i t y o f 
Rome, s ince o n l y the Monte Testaccio has produced i n s c r i p t i o n s 
showing t h a t the produce belonged to the Emperors' pa t r imonium. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to e x p l a i n the s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t he f i g u r e s , 
X I V , S i m i l a r f i g u r e s occur on o t l i e r stamps e,g. CAE X I I I 
(n ,25) , E X I I I (n.566), EQ X I I I ( n , 6 2 8 ) , X I I I I HP(n.675) and 
Q I I I V ( n . l 3 1 8 ) . 
233. C . 5 . E (G.AP( )E( ) ? ) , f i g . 5,7-9 
Benwel l (Unp. : C.A* ,E w i t h t r i a n g u l a r s t o p s ) , Colchester 
(Ivlay p ,242 n ,4 :C . i? . E w i t h t r i a n g u l a r s t ops ) , C orb r idge 2 
( U n p . ) , L ondon 2 (C V I I 14: C,AP,E; 1 e x , u n p . ) : Rome 2 (C XV 
2705: 2707: . . C . i ? . E and oJ.,X ) 
The Corbr idge examples were on the handles f r o m g l o b u l a r 
amphorae of r edd i sh b u f f m a t e r i a l . One of t l ie Rome exaii3)les 
was found i n the p o s i t i o n i n d i c a t e d by the l e t t e r K on 
D r e s s e l ' s p l a ^ o f the Monte Tes tacc io , and which he dates 
t o the b e g i n n i n g of the j o i n t r e i g n s o f Marcus and Commodus. 
C f . n .232 (GAP). 
234. G^mOOI P M 
St> Colombe (C X I I 215). 
235. CAPITQ.E(eci t ) f i g . 5,10 
Richborough ( I I I Rep. p . l 6 0 20a: CAPITOE): n r .Me lun 
(Varenne) (G X I I I 1 6 2 ) . 
The Richborough example vras on a l o n g , s t r a i g h t r i b b e d 
handle o f a c y l i n d r i c a l anphora o f g r e y i s h - w h i t e c l a y , v^iiich 
(80) 
was f o u h d i n a depos i t main ly o f f i r s t cen tury date ( i b i d . , ) . 
I t a l i a n ? 
236. O M ( i s i a j i i o r - i s i ? ) 
Rome (C XV 3426: CAR) 
237.. F CARES ( [ e x l F ( i g l i n i s ) CARES ( )?) f i g . 5 , 1 1 . 
York (Unp. :CARES): Rome (C XV 2664l .^^FCARES.4?)) 
Found on t h e eas tern s lopes o f the Monte Tes tacc io , which 
suggests a date b e f o r e the end o f the r e i g n o f Antoninus P ius 
( A . L . 138 -61 ) . 
There was a town c a l l e d CAREIfSES i n Spain i n the Conventus 
Caesaraugustani (C I I p. .402), t o which the stan^ might r e f e r . 
— CA-R-FR see G.CARISTAWIVS FROWTO and HALRVMETVIiI 
238. CARLO 
Sla in - ' ( L o i r e I n f e r^ - ) (C X I I I 548) 
- — - G-ARMO see PORTVS 
239. GARl^LQ 
Laon -11. (C X I I I 242). 
240. GARWI--? ( C . A R ( r u n t i i ) W I ( g e l l i ) ? ) f i g . 5,12. 
Wy-on (Unp. : a t the bo t tom of a handle) 
Th is stamp was on a complete g l o b u l a r amphora, and i s 
t h e r e f o r e a lmost c e r t a i n l y o f South Spanish o r i g i n , 
241 . -F-(?)- G.S-.~TRI-(or RIT-?) 
Wr'oxeter (SirmLngham Arch . Soc. 1923-27 p . 282, n . l : H C ^ . T R ) : 
Moul ins M. (C X I I I 107: c S . T R I ) . 
I s i t p o s s i b l e t h a t t h i s should be CAR.FR i . e . r ep re sen t ing 
amphorae f r o m t l i e es ta tes o f C .Ca r i s t an ius Fronto ( n . 254)? 
(81) 
242. GAS and OF GAS ( [ e x ] o F ( f i c i n i s ) GAS(iani) ?) f i g . 5,13 
Rome (C XV 2777a . ) : Arentsburg (Holwerda p l . L X I V f i g . 4 : cAS. . ) 
Found i n the p o s i t i o n marked H on D r e s s e l ' s p l a n o f the Monte 
Tes t acc io , and where he thought t h a t amphorae were t i p p e d i n 
the r e i g n s of Elagabalus and Seyerus Alexander(A.D.218-35)• 
G.A.S see LEPTIS 
CASAE and GASAEW see SAE^ TIAWS 
243. GASSI ? 
Hedderaheim (C X I I I 616: C A ^ ^ I : the r ead ing i s d o u b t f u l ) 
— GAT see L.F.CRESCEWS 
244. GATI (C.A( ) T I ( ) ?) 
Panarum, Veleia(Parma M.) (C X I 6695,17a.b . : b) = f A T I ) 
I t a l i a n ? 
Gf. CAETl(n ,2 l3 ) 
245. CITIWWI ( C . A T I W ( i ) I f l ( g e l l i ) ? ) 
Rome (C XV 2778). 
CATVLLVS see L E P T I S 
246. GAVEL (or ¥L) ( G . A V ( r e l i i o r - f i d i i or T - id i i )EL( ) o r F L ( )?) 
f i g . 5,14 
S i l c h e s t e r (laay p . 278 n . 5 : GAVED): Rome 4 (G XV 2672: G.AVFL). 
The p o s i t i o n s of these stamps on the Monte Testaccio suggest 
t h a t t h i s es ta te v/as i n o p e r a t i o n d u r i n g the r e i g n s o f Antoninus 
P ius and Marcus and Commodus ( A . L . 1 3 8 - 8 0 ) . 
247 
7 
. C . A V . h l . 
•Saden(Switzerland) ( u j i p . : r ead ing some?;hat d o u b t f u l ) 
248. CATO_ ( C . A V I ( t i ) F ( ) ?) 
(82) 
248. c t d . 
U t r e c h t M (G X I I I 549). 
Gf, n .247 and n . 577 (E CAV^^). 
249. GAV(?)PO(?)CAOI) 
Rome (C XV 3262: CA^P^CAOD: d o u b t f u l r e a d i n g ) , 
250. C-.AVRASE (C.AVR(eli)ASE( )?) 
S.Qesario ad Panarvum, Bologna (C X I 6695,22 a .b : on the 
r i m ) 
I t a l i a n ? Rim-stamps are n o r m a l l y e a r l y , 
B e f o r e A . D . 50 ? 
251. C , B R V ^ ( t i i ? ) 
n r , Monsel ice . ( H , I t a l y ) (G V 8112,18) 
I t a l i a n ? 
251, £G 
Rome (C XV 3413: i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s on the neck o f a smal l 
amphora): E o r § t de Gompiegne (C X I I I I 3 6 b : on n e c k ) , Mt , 
Beuvray (C X I I I 136 a: on n e c k ) . 
Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y and, i n any case, 
Mt . Beuvray v/as abandoned i n B.C. 5, 
253. C- Q AEGIS •? (C .GAECI( l i )S ( )?) 
l a a c k w i l l e r (Alsace) (C X I I I 545: GGAEG r s ) , 
254. CCAR.EROH.E (C ,GAR(is tan i i )EROF( ton i s ) E ( i l i i ) ? or ^ x j 
E ( i g l i n i s ) ? 
Rome2(0 XV 3379: C ( o l o n i a ) HA]D(rumeto) [o]c,m PR: i n h o l l o w 
l e t t e r s on the neck o f a smal l amphora: 3427: G.CAR.PRe])?: i n 
h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) , n r . T r i e s t e ( A r c h a e o g , T r i e s t , XXXII p ,264y: 
Garibhage 2(G V I I I 22637,25 & 26: C CAS^.PR..) , Hadrumetum 
(C V I I I 10477b.: G . H A r . , . | | G . ^ PR), 
Th i s stamp i l l u s t r a t e s the type o f man, a t l e a s t as f a r as 
(83) 
some o f the producing areas were concerned, who was i n t e r e s t e d 
i n t he amphora t r a d e ; G .Car i s tan ius Fronto was Legate o f Lyc i a 
under L o m i t i a n (C I I I supp. 14192) and s u f f e c t Consul i n A.I) .90 
(Athenaeum (1948) p . 116 ) , He mar r i ed Sergia Paula , who was 
presumably the daugli ter o f Sergius Paulus, Pro-Consul of Syr ia 
( f o r t he C a r i s t a n i i of A n t i o c h i n P i s i d i a i n general see JRS 
V I p . 1 3 1 , and f o r the marr iage i n p a r t i c u l a r see JRS XVI p.205). 
I t ms.y be, however, t h a t these stamps r e f e r t o h i s son, i n 
which case they can be dated t o A.D.c . lOO p l u s or minus, bu t 
g e n e r a l l y speaking the l e t t e r F on amphora stamps n o r m a l l y 
stands f o r F i g l i n a r a t h e r than F i l i u s . 
An i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t i s t h a t Fronto had es ta tes i n Worth 
A f r i c a , a t Hadrumetum, and t h a t some o f h i s produce was exported 
f r o m t h e r e t o Rome p robab ly i n the l a t t e r p a r t o f the f i r s t 
c e n t u r y A.D.He may, o f course, have had estates a l so i n I t a l y 
s ince the stamp from, the Monte Tes tacc io was on a vesse l o f 
L r e s s e l Form 6 (see f i g . l , 6 ) , which v/as a lmost c e r t a i n l y o f 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n ; on the o ther hand such amphorae may have been 
"copied" on Worth A f r i c a n e s t a t e s . 
For o the r members o f the S e n a t o r i a l Order who dea l t i n amphora-
borne commodities see G.Laecanius i5assus(n.349) and M.Herennius 
Pic ens ( n . 1027) . Compare a l s o Supp. n . l 4 , C.GAR f r o m B ' r i n d i s i . 
255. C.GARMIWI 
Carthage (G ^mi 22637,27: on the r i m ) 
256. a) C.C.F (G. G ( a l p u r n i ) F ( l a c c i ) ? ) 
Reculver (G.R.Smith The A n t i q u i t i e s o f Richborougii ,Reculver 
and Lymne p . 2 1 1 ) . 
b) G.G.F.P (C. C ( a l p u m i ) F ( l a c c i ) , de P(ortu.) ?) 
M i a n (0 V 8112,20) 
257. ..G.GHREST(i) 
Rome (C XV 2745) 
From i t s Monte Tes tacc io p o s i t i o n probably second cen tu ry . 
(84) 
258. CG.IVi; (C^C( ) IVI , ( )?) 
Pompei i (C X 8049,2: tmderneath the handle) 
259. G.CI...E. (G*CL( )K( )?) 
Vienne (C X I I 6 6 ) . 
260.. C.CIiO-.CA (G.CIO(di)CA( )?) f i g . 5 , 1 5 . 
Windi sch ( V i n doni s sa) (Unp,.) 
261 . GGM (C.G( )M( )?) 
-Bologna ( P o u i l l e s de l ' E c o l e f r a n c a i s e h Bologne (1^06) 
A . G r e n i e r : p .366 : on the s h o u l d e r ) . 
262. GOES 
Rome (many exs . ) (C XV 2578: COYZ r e t r o * j 3263: GCMS), 
Pound i n the main on the n o r t h and east s ides of the 
Monte Tes t acc io , which suggests a date e a r l i e r than the end 
o f the r e i g n o f Antoninus P i u s , (A..I1. 138-61) 
263. Q.CRA.SE (G.CRA(ss ic i i )SE( )?) 
Vaison (C X I I 7 1 ) . 
264. C.GRASSI.SAI (G.GRASSI(ci i?)SAI( ) ) 
Bonn (G X I I I 1 7 2 ) . 
265. GG-MSSI.SM f i g . 5,16 
London (Gl .Unp. ;CCMSSI.S M) : Vechten (C X I I I 154: GGRSSISM) 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t nos. 263-5 are misreadings o f the same 
stamp. They should perhaps read G CRASSI SAM ( ) . 
266,. G„B:.A (C . I> (omi t i )A( )?) 
S t rasbourg (Argen tora te I I p, .608), 
267. G.33EC (G.])EG(imi)?) 
Rome 3 (C XV 2796): E s t r e l l a de l a Tor ron te ra (Bae t i ca ) 
(85) 
(EE I X 424,30 a ) , between Posodas and P e n a f l o r ( B a e t i c a ) 
(EE IX 424, 30 b : G D E C . , , ) , 
The Monte Testaccio p o s i t i o n of these stamps suggests a 
date e a r l i e r than the end o f the r d g n o f Antoninus P ius 
( A . D . 1 3 8 - 6 1 ) . 
E s t r e l l a de l a Tor ren te ra i s a modem v i l l a g e l y i n g 
between the Roman c i t i e s o f Carbula and Detumo, both o f 
which were on the banks o f the R, Bae t i s = Guada lqu iv i r , 
Posadas Detuma and P e n a f l o r = G e l t i . (See Map Fig,2,* 
and stamp n , 123),, 
268, C- D E L ( ? ) | | B I B R V S I ( C , D E I ( l i ) B I B R V S I ? ) 
A l v o r , v i l l a Ve lha(Algarb ,M) (C I I supp, 6254,16; 
C DtC\ BIBRVSI) , 
269. C D . H (C.D( )N( )?) 
Autun (C X I I I 178: C'>DN). 
270. QE GDP ( Texl OE(f ic ius )G.DC )P( )?) 
————— t» d 
Gigny n r , Lyons (C X I I 7 2 ) , 
271,. •G-.a.V.-.- f i g . 5 ,17. 
-Br-egenz (Unp.:CDV); S t rasbourg(Argentora te I I p . 6 0 8 ) . 
272, a) ^ 
Camp de Pommiers(nr ,Soissons) (G X I I I 141b) , Lezoux 
(C X I I I 141a ) . 
b ) GE.. 
Corbr idge (AA^ V I I I p . 1 9 4 , 1 4 ) . 
273,. GEG f i g . 5 ,18. 
GolChester (Cam,Rep., f i g . 4 5 , n , 4 ) . 
On a g l o b u l a r v e s s e l , and dated t o P e r i o d V I i . e , 
A.D,, 61 - G,65, Almost c e r t a i 2 i l y South Spanish, i^^ eJUo K.I? 
(86) 
274. CEER (G.E( )ER(o t i s ? ) ? ) f i g . 5 , 1 9 . 
I l k l e y ( U n p . : G E l i J : Rome (C XV 2801:^EER) 
Probab ly 2nd c e n t u r y A . D , 
275. O-EFP or- C.E.F.P.R f i g . 5 ,20-21. 
A3idborough(Yorks.) (G V I I 44 = R e l . I s . 53 & p i . 3 3 : C .E .F .P .R) , 
Ge i lygae r (CW Soc. (1903) p . 7 5 : g iven as GEFR or GEFW): 
-Exeter (Proc . Devon. Expl .Soc . I l l p . 85 : GEFP f o l l o w e d by 
u n c e r t a i n l i g a t u i r e d l e t t e r s ^ ito^@@=^£g^&^=§s^itjae^ a palm 
branch as i n one of the Rome examples. Silcheste-r (May p.279 
n . 8 : GEFP): -Rome -3 (C XV 2804 a-c: C . E . F . P ^ : G.E.F.P: .GEFV\ ) : 
B'-onn (G X I I I 192b: C^JP;;), Saa lbujg (C X I I I 192a: G.E.F.P = 
Jacob i Saalburg p . 3 4 0 ) : St.- Colombe (G X I I 83: C.E.|P/.,,) 
Found on the m s t s ide o f the Monte Tes tacc io , T ^ i c h 
suggests a ds,te e a r l i e r than the end o f the r e i g n o f Antoninus 
P i u s , 
276,, GEi 
Rome (C XV 2806: on iiie neck o f a sma l l amphora). 
277* GEL AD ( i ) ? 
Rome (C XV 2779: ?CirLAD r e t r o . ) . 
278. a) G-EDSd-)? f i g . 5 ,22-23. 
lilai-nz (MZ V I I I - I X Abb.20, f i g . 9 ) . 
b ) GELSI or GELSI- OF-. ( C E L S I ^ e x J o F ( f i c i n i s ) ? ) . 
Sem- (Engelhalb i n s e l ) (ASA 1872 p .313,16 CELSI), Wyon 
(C X I I I 164: CELSI), Switzerland(prove2iance n o t known) 
(Mommsen GIH Supp. I 72 and 352/46: CELSI.OF) 
See a l s o SGAL.GELS ( n . l 4 7 0 ) . 
279.. a) . FIG.GEral-ELLIAWl (FIG(litia)GEIvIELLIAIU ?) 
Rome 5 (C XV 2611: 2609 - F.GEiM: 2606 - FIGUL GEME SILVIWI. 
L.(rexl F I G L ( i n i s ) GEI£E( l l ian is )SILVIWI L ( i b e r t i ) ? ) ; 2607 -
FIGVL GEIffiL VALEWTlS( l ibe r t i ? ) J 2608 - FIGVL GEI^ IEL VALERIAI^I 
(87) 
( l i b e r t i ?) ) : Torre D'Ares (EE IX 4 2 4 , 1 : FIG, GEIu ( E L L M . . ) . 
b) GEMEI.LI 
Rome (C XV 26lOa-c: G, E M l ^ . . ; . . (? ) G E I ^ L I . . ; . . (? ) G M i E . . ( ? ) ) : 
Avenches (Mommsen CIH 352,92), Basel (Mommsen GIH 343 ,4 ) , 
Hyon 2(0 X I I I 243: GEMILLI and ZAZ 1946 p . 197: GEIffiLI): Vienne 
(C X I I 119: G E f f l L L I ) . 
I t i s q u i t e p o s s i b l e t l i a t these two stamps are of d i f f e r e n t 
o r i g i n ; stamp, ,a) 7/as p robably Spanish and the f i g l i n a may have 
been s i t u a t e d a t A c c i = Guadix , which was c a l l e d the c o l o n i a 
l u l i a Gemella, a town i n Tarraconensis n o t f a r f rom Granada (C I I 
p ,458 ; "Carthaginem conveniunt ex c o l o n i a Acc i tana Gemell-
enses" ( P l i n , n . h . I l l 3,25) ) . Some o f the examples o f t h i s 
stamp f r o m the Monte Tes tacc io were found i n the p o s i t i o n marked 
by the l e t t e r H on D r e s s e l ' s p l a n , and where he thought t h a t the 
m a j o r i t y o f amphorae had been t i p p e d i n the r e igns of Elagabalus 
and Severus Alexander(A,D,218-35)• 
See a l s o Q . A . G e m e l l i ( n . l 3 3 2 ) and Scalensia G e m e l l i ( n . l 4 7 0 ) 
280, GEM-'-and H I M R I f i g , 5,25 
St rasbourg (unp . : a stamp GEM. , . , which may be the same, i s 
g i v e n i n ARGEFTOR -^TE I I p ,608) 
281, GEN.-. 
Esch e s t a t e nr .Berkach(Darmstadt M.) (C X I I I 550) 
T h i s c o u l d be a broken v e r s i o n of the stamp CEN.SAEN ( n . l 4 5 6 ) 
282, • GENETIV( ) 
(88) 
2 8 2 ( c t d ) . 
Rome (C XV 2900) 
283. GEWIACVS•F(eGit?) 
nr-. Gharbonnibres(Puy de D5me)(G X I I I 244) 
Th is may be a Gaul i sh stamp. Gf. S e l l i c c u s ( n . l 7 8 ) and Odotus 
( n . l l 6 5 ; ) . 
284. GEWWILO 
Clermont (C X I I I 245) 
285. GEWWpSA 
Arva - A x a t i area (Sae t ica) (C I I 4968,22) 
Th i s seems t o be a misreading of the stamp CEWWHISPSAEW (n. l456) | 
GEI\r-.SAEW and CEWHISPSAEIf see SAEICEAWS 
286. CEWTVGEWI 
Torre d 'Ares (G I I supp. 6254,12: GsJJGif II ) 
287. G E -ORW ? 
Rome (C XV 2856 ; :C IleRM r e t r o . ) 
Found on the East s ide o f the Monte Tes tacc io , vdiich suggests 
a date e a r l i e r than the end o f the r e i g n o f Antoninu.s Pius (A.D. 
138 -61 ) . 
(89) 
288. maVL C-EPAR (PIGL(ina) CEPAR(ia) ?) 
-Some 8(C XY 2568a.b.: PIG.C.EP.., ..C.CEP, 2567a.b.:i^ T.PIC, 
CEPA COI.IEOPAR and r e t r o . , 2566: I I AYR HERACLAE 
P CEPAR, 2564: AYGG& mil 
PAT ET EIL 
PIGVI CEPA, 2565: AVGG-G.MN.#IOLEARI. 
F.CEPA): Q o r t i j o del Portmo(:6ae-tiQa)(EE IX 424,9: VEUCEPA// 
CORALODEA - probably a misreading) 
The f i g i i n a -Geparia appears to have supplied various Guilds 
or Corporations w i t h amphorae, i n exactly the same way as those 
c a l l e d Sarbensis and Grumensis; l a t e r , l i k e these also, i t was 
conf isca ted by the Severi, presumably a f t e r the Ba t t l e of Lyons 
i n A.I) , 197 ( f o r a f u l l e r discussion of these stamps see n . l 5 2 , 
the two A u r e l i i Heraclae). One vessel from the Monte Testaccio 
stamped w i t h the name of t h i s f i g i i n a was dated by i t s painted 
i n s c r i p t i o n to tiie year A»D,149(C ZV 4226); other examples came 
from the p o s i t i o n marked by the l e t t e r H o^a Dressel 's plan, and 
where he thoiight that the ma jo r i ty of amphorae ?/ere tipped during 
the reigns of Elagabalus and Severus Alexander(A.D.218-35)» so 
tha t apparently the f i g i i n a continued to operate f o r some consid-
erable time a f t e r conf i sca t ion . P o r t i l l o i s a modem v i l l a g e i n 
the neighbourhood of the Roman to?/n of C e l t i =Penaflor (see f i g . 2 
and n . l 2 3 , Arva) . 
289. -ERQS.G.EPIPI (EROS servus,C.EPIDI ?) 
Collegaradodena M.) (C X I 6695»40a.: EROS.C.EPI), H o s t i l i a M. 
(Pound i n the bed of the R.Po)(C V 8112,37) 
I t a l i a n ? 
(90) 
290. G-m 
Rome 2 (C XV 2901 a*b,; one ex« on the neck of a small 
amphora), 
291. -F(iglina?)C(or G)ERMIA 
•Borne 5 (C XT 2584 a-e: P^CERARIA, F.CERAM, F GERARU, 
^G^ERARI i n hol low l e t t e r s , CAERAR i n hollow l e t t e r s ) : 
H-eddemhei-m (C X I I I 14: P. G E R A ) . 
This v;as another Baetican f i g l i n a l i k e those of 
Sarbensis (n. l71)> Ceparia (n.288) and Gmmensis (n..457)> 
and presumably, i f i t was s t i l l i n operation, i t suf fered 
the same f a t e as the others, i . e . conf i sca t ion a f t e r A.D.197 
(see n«152) , A painted i n s c r i p t i o n (from the Monte Testaccio) 
found on an amphora v/ith t h i s stamp included the consular 
year A.P. 149 and the name of the c i t y of Corduba=Cordoba.. 
E i the r the f i g l i n a operated from there or i t v/as the s i t e 
of the nearest Customs' Clearing House to t i i i s amphora -
producing estate or workshop. 
A l l the examples from the Monte Testaccio were found on 
the east side, which suggests that they were t ipped there 
before the end of the r e ign of Antoninus Pius ( A . D . 138-61)} 
i t may be that the f i g l i n a had died a naturalT.death from 
economic causes before A.D, 197. 
292. OmC (C.E( )R( ) ,C( )?) 
Rome 4 (C X7 2810 a.:cERc r e t r o , ) 
293.. ^-E5i)(onis?) 
V e r c e l l i (C V 8112,28), Arretium (C X I 6695?24). 
I t a l i a n ? 
- — - GERPELIG see C.P..EELICI 
294. C-ERfl CC,E( )R( ) ,H( )?) 
-Rome" several exs. (C XY 2810 b . : r e t r o , and one ex. on 
(91) 
b e l l y near the handle) , 
2nd. century A.D.? 
295, GES-0?(i?) 
•Mt> Bewray (Poui l les p.406: on the neck) 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5, 
296, G..E.TIgBTlGVEPR (C„E( )[PlTlHl,GVPpfojR?) 
Rome (C XY 3264). 
The second and t h i r d l e t t e r s from the end were doubtful^ 
Cf. CTPIEl^ SE (n.797). 
297.. A (C. P( )A( )?) 
Chassey (C6te d'Or) (C X I I I 206: on neck) . 
298* G;.PABC (C:.PAB( )C( )?) 
Staples (C X I I I 227: ..C.PABC). 
299. G-.PA.PR-I •or -SRI (C.PA(bi i) B or PRI( )?) f i g . 5,26. 
Geneva (C X I I 106= ASA XXX p.206,13 & f i g . 2 , 4 ) 
300. a) G^P^A-.V (C PAV(oni)?) f i g . 5,27. 
London 2 ? (C V I I 47: C . P . A I . : 7CH Lond. I p . i a : on 
handle: C .P .A.V. ) : Besancon 2 (C X I I I 210 a.b: CP.AV and 
CPAT), -Slainz M. (C X I I I 210 c: CPAV). 
b)G PAV G (0,PAV(oni)C( )?) 
St.Colombe (C X I I 92: C.P.A7C). 
301. QPSM (C.P( )D a M( )?) 
Rome (C X7 2838: CPaM...) 
302. G-.Pv>G (C.P( )G( )?) 
Pontanel lata (Parma M.) (C X I 6695»41: i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
I t a l i a n ? 
(92) 
303. G.EI.AVi 
Monselice,Padua (C Y 8112, 39 a .b.) 
304<. a) . . . ^ f i g , 5,28. 
Aldborough (G V I I 139 = R e l . I s , p i . 3 3 . ) 
Probably LCIT(n.774) 
b) G-FPGV 
Rome (C XV 2861: on the handle of a small amphora). 
c) Q-iypPGV 
Rome (C XV 2862: on the neck of a small amphora). 
•-.G.-E.PA see E,,S,PI 
305. G--FRIGS (C.FRIG( ) D ( ) ) 
Strasbourg (Argentorate I I p,608) 
GFS' see I.E.CRESGEFS 
306, O E^SAR (C.E( )SAR( ) ? ) , f i g , 5 , 2 9 . 
E:apersburg (C X I I I 226: G.ESAR: and also ORL 12 T a f . V I , 
f i g , 6 where the same stamp i s i l l u s t r a t e d as, . . .C .P or 
E SAJl, I t could i n f a c t be read as CQE ESAR) . 
Gf. PIGLin CAESAR from Southwark ( Imper ia l Stamps), and 
/PSAR (n.631) f rom the Monte Testaccio. 
G -PVG see PIADRVIvIETVIa, 
307. e,PVP,A (C.PVP( )A( )?) f i g . 5 , 3 1 . 
a^i&vu (G X I I 112 b = ASA XXX p , 206,15 & f i g . 2 ,11), 
-yienne (C X I I 112 a ) , 
Gf, n.297 (CPA), 
308, 0,GAi:.-ER (C GALER(li)?). 
Rome (C XV 3462: on the neck: C,GADER.,..). 
(93) 
309, •(f.G,-E (G,G( )E( )?) f i g . 5 , 2 4 , 
-Sregenz (Unp.: G,C,E, w i t h t r i angu l a r s tops) . T r i e r 
(TZ 1932 p,27 note 25,n, lO: on the shoulder between the 
handles) . 
The T r i e r stanp was on an amphora wi th a standring 
which appears to have been produced mainly i n tlie f i r s t 
century^"^^ and which was perhaps of Gaulish o r i g i n , (see 
pis, . X I & X I I ) 
^•'"^This was the commonest type, of vessel found at 
Windisch i n the f i r s t century A.D,, (Personal conversation 
w i t h Dr., CSimonett , Curator of Binigg M.) 
310, 'G^G,R (G,G( )R( )?) f i g , 5,30. 
Solo thum (G X I I I 238): St. Colombe (G X I I 115: G,G,P 
or R) : Pena de l a Sal = Arva(Saetica)(EE IX 424,53: GGR); 
For Arva see n,123. 
311, C.H 
Mt. iBeuVTay 2 (G X I I I 146 a ,b . : G.!l & ^ , H ) . 
This s i t e was abandoned i n :B,G.5. 
512. CH.A...-,-? 
Gaerhun (A Capb IXXXIX p .80 ,n .3 : very doubt fu l reading), 
F i r s t century A.D, 
Gf. GHAV (n.574 a.) 
•GHAV see F AVSTVS 
513. >C.S 
Vienne (C X I I 121) 
— GHO see DAM 
314. ;GHR ? 
Rome (C XV 3428: ffi, on the sp ike) . 
(94) 
This was on an amphora of Lressel Porm 4 (see f i g . 1 , 4 ) , 
which was probably a wine amphora of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . The 
same type has been found at Hal tern (Type 66), Hofheim 
(Type 73) and Colchester (Type 182), 
Before A.D. 50.. 
315. a) QHRYS 
Arva, Axa t i area (Baetica) (C I I 4968,23). 
b) GHRYSAtfe) 
A u t m (C X I I I 165: the l a s t l e t t e r could have been IT). 
c) G!SR-YSAIfTI f i g , 5,32. 
fein-2 (MZ Y I I I - I X p,.83 and Abb.20,5): Arva-AXATI area 
-(Baetioa) (C I I 4968,24j stamped t w i c e ) . 
Por Ai*va see n . 123 and Map f i g . 2} f o r Axa t i see ii.213 and 
Ifep f i g . 2,, 
316. gi 
Rome (G XV 2915: G I . . . i n hol low l e t t e r s ) : Clermont M 
(C X I I I 148) , Windisch(Vindonissa) (Schutthligel) (Unp . :G . l / 
on one handle and IfiAVRI on the other) see also MVRI (n.967). 
The Schutthugel can be dated A.D.C. 30-100. 
317. a) G-IA? ( G . I ( T i l i ) A ( l b i n i ) ? ) 
Goiilenz (BJ.. 140/41 p.492: . . . C I A . . . ) 
Pound under po t t e ry of the second h a l f of the f i r s t 
century A.D. 
Probably C.I#AXBIHVS (see n . 318). 
b) GI-(?).AER (C.I (u l i )AER( )?) 
G!lermon-t (G X I I I 551) 
318,. G(or G)^I.ALB ( G . I ( u l i i ? ) A L B ( i n i ? ) ? ) f i g . 5 » 5 3 - 3 4 . 
The va r i a t i ons of t h i s stamp a re : - CIALB, CIALB, GIALB, 
GI.SB,, G.I.AL.B, C.I.SB ASC, G.I.ALB HEG, G.I.AS..PM, 
C . I , , . S STA, C.I.ALB, C . I . ^ . S A , GII/5JiB r e t r o , G.I .A.PIA, 
(95) 
G,.I.A. 
Corbridge (Unp.), London (GM,Unp.), Richborough 2 ( I p,,85, 
n,6 and 1 ex, u n p , ) , Wroxeter (1914 p.58 n .28) : Rome 31 (G XV 
2917: 2921 a-n): 
GXIII -2-57 a-m : -
^» Olermont b . Tr ion c. au Solar(Fui-t-s) d, Gan:debec-en-
Gaux e. -Momalle f .^ Avenches g . Rottenburg h . Ml t enbe rg = 
ORI 38 Taf. I V , f i g . 25 i . Heddemheim k.Saalburg 
1„ I'Ti-nmegen m, -Arentsburg, giel-gienne(Unp.) • Bre^ena(Unp. ) , 
y/eissenbuJTg (OPi 72 Taf.V f i g . l O a ) : AraJislo 2 (C XJI 127 a ,b ) , 
•St. Golofflbe (G X I I 127 d) , Vienne (C X I I 127c): Iifelpica 
(gaetica)7 (EE IX 424,58 a-g) , 
"Seven ki lometres up the Genii ( R , S i n g i l i s see Map f i g .2) 
f rom Palma, or between ten and eleven from the Guadalquivir, 
i s the desplobado of lilalpica, which has one of the largest 
c o l l e c t i o n s of amphorae miich was found i n the course of 
th is escplorationD " I t 7/as here that Sonsor and Clark Max-
w e l l found a heaprof amphorae more than ten metres high 
(AJ LVI p .258) , There can be l i t t l e doubt tha t G.lLaius(?) 
Albinus operated from t h i s s i t e . Perhaps the examples 
w i t h a d d i t i o n a l l e t t e r s were meant to show the names of the 
workmen on the estate which made these amphorae e .g .Air[(cetus), 
SAT(uminus) and HEG(tor). I n add i t ion to being a means of 
checking bad workmanship, i t would also inculcate some sort 
of pr ide i n product ion, 
A.D, 120-170 ? 
319. GItg or GIS ( C . l ( u l i i ? ) B ( )?) f ig .5,35-36. 
-Aldborough (G V I I 55: CM = R e l , I s . p.53& p l . 3 3 ) , Slack 
Gate M. (Newcastle-on-Tyne) (provenance not known.) (Unp.: CI^^S), 
• South • Shields (AA X p.274: GI^ JB: t h i s i s probably the same 
example as the previous one): Rome 3 (G XV 2923 a-c: C.I .B 
i n an e l l i p t i c a l double frame: G. I fS : CI |S ) : Vieime (C X I I 
130: CIS): Penaflor = Gel t i (5aet ica)(EE IX 424,61: CIS). 
(96) 
Por C e l t i see n . 123 (Arva ) . One of the Testaccio 
examples was found " i n s i t u " on the eastern slope, which 
suggests a date e a r l i e r than the end of the re ign of 
Antoninus Pius (A.D. 1 3 8 - 6 1 ) . Por r im-sect ion see f i g . 1 9 , 2 . 
3 2 0 . GI-E 
Gamp de Pommiers (nr . Soissons) (C Z I I I 2 6 0 ) . 
3 2 1 . a) £ I P (G.I( ) P ( ) ? ) 
Eome (C XV 2929 a .b . : G^ivp, GIP: one ex. stan5)ed twice 
on the b e l l y ) 
b) ^.I.P-IBOVIEQ ( G . I ( ) P ( ) , B0VEQ( ) 
Rome (C XV 2928). 
Cf. n . 882,.LSPCEQ and LSP.BO which are dated by t i t u l i 




Vienae (C Z I I 132) 
323. GILIX 
Rome ("C XV 3429:cILIX: on both handles) . 
324. GIL 57BQ ? 
Vi-enne (G X I I 133: CILviVRO) 
Cf. C.IVLI.SVRI (n.344) . 
325. ? 
Geneva (O X I I 135: G T r t ^ ^ ) . 
326. a) CT( ) 
j l t . - Beulgray (Poui l les p .411) . 
Piesole (C X I 6695>25) 
(97) 
Almost c e r t a i n l y I t a l i a n . 
P i r s t century B.C.? 
327. G!.X.H:EK-g)P- •L;wLIC»P.mG ( C . I ( )n( ), EX OP( f i c in i s ) 
L . L I C ( i n i ) P ( i l i i ? ) M A G ( )?) 
Rome 2 (C XV 2972:3471) 
Cf.n.329 b . c . 
G'lP see POR 
328. GIPP] - or P (G . I ( ) P E ( ) ? or C . I ( ) P ( ) [ e x j p ( i g l i n i s ) ? ) 
Rome (C XV 2937 : C I P | ) . 
329. a) G . I . | R ( G . I ( u l i ) R ( )?) 
Augst (Unp.: G . I . R w i t h t i l a n g u l a r stops), geveiiheim 
-(Heidelberg 11) (C X I I I 561) 
b) G.I .R.EX OP ARR on one handle ( C . I ( )R( )i-EX 
•OP-(ficinis)ARR( • ) ) , an'd I A I V A R I S on the other. 
Rome (C XV 2938). 
C . I ( )R( ) presu.mably bought the vessel from the work^ 
shops of ARR( ) , where i t had been made by the slave 
lANVARIS,. 
c) CIREXQPIT-S ( C . I ( )R( ),EX OP( f i c in i s )F ( )S( )?) 
f i g . 5, 37. 
'G!olchester-(iM) (C V I I 33). 
I n t h i s case C . I ( )R( ) presumably bought a vessel f rom 
the workshops of ll( )S( ) . 
330,. glRO? 
Rome (C XV 3331: jciRO). 
G.I.-RPGR see PORTVS 
331.. OIRRAT 
Piacenza (G X I 6695>27) 
(98) 
332. GIR^T..^ 
n r . Modena (G X I 6695,26 : wi th a t r i angu la r stop) 
333. G.I-.S or O l f S ( C . I ( u l i i ) S ( a b i n i or-caenae or - everi 
or - u r i ) ? ) f i g , 5 , 3 8 . 
Gorbri-dge (Unp*), Rib Chester 2(Watkin/^ Rom,Lancs. p,161 = 
Trans. IGH Soc,^ V I p,24} given as G,I,.S f o r both examples 
by the former, and C . A I . i . S , f o r both examples by the l a t t e r ) : 
Rome 2 (G XV 2942 a .b j CIS and C*I^S). 
The Gorbridge example was on thie handle from a globular 
vessel ; the mater ia l was l i g h t - b u f f i n colour . 
Found on the Monte Testaccio i n the pos i t i on marked by 
the l e t t e r K on Dressel 's p lan , and where he thought 
amphorae were t ipped i n the reigns of Marcus an^ Gommodus, 
Cf. C.IuJ-i Suri (n .344) . 
South Spanish? 
A.D, 160-210 ? 
334. a) 012 ( C . I ( )T( )?) 
Rome (G XV 2946: scratched on the aniphora before f i r i n g ) , 
b) OITl ( G . I ( . ) T I ( )?) 
Aj?ies? (C X I I 64: on an aniphora-lid), 
335. * a) G-IV 
Arentsburg (G X I I I 5^6) , Yandisch(Vindonissa) (ASA X 
H e f t 4 T a f , X V I I , 1 6 : CIV) 
b) G!,IVA ? ( C . I V ( l i ) A ( )?) 
Autun (C X I I I 567: G . I W , ) 
c) G.IVAR on one handle (G . IV( l i )AR( )?) 
APRIGAIg on the other handle. 
Tr ion (C X I I I 90 a.: AFRIOANI), Ve r t au l t (C X I I I 90 b , : 
A P R I C A M ) : St.- Golombe (C X I I 24 a,: ^ R I C A I M I and G.IV^R), 
-St.- Roma-in (C X I I 24 b . : AFRICA,M), 
(100) 
556. GIVE I . (C.IV( )ES( )?) 
Eewcastle-on-Tyne (C V I I 132). 
537.. G . I .V .E- (G.IV( )K( )?) 
•St. Remain (C X I I 141). 
558. C . I ^ . H I L A ( G . I V L ( i ) H I L A ( r i or - r i o n i s ? ) ) 
Main-z (G X I I I 290: C . l E . H I U . . . . ) . 
339. G-,.[l]VLI UICI (anis?) 
Perrara (C V 8112, 103) 
I t a l i a n ? 
340. C I V L I ZOS(imi?) 
Carthage (C V I I I 22637,54). 
341. G . m . F or M? 
lllmes (C X I I 149: C.IV . ) 
342. G ITO. ( ) 
Rome (C XV 3 4 7 4 : / C . I ^ . P M : on b e l l y ) . 
Olhis stamp v/as on an amphora of Dressel Porm 6, which 
vyas probably of I t a l i a n o r i g i n (see f i g . 1 , 6 ) . 
Before A.D, 50? 
C . I V L . P Q L Y G L I T V S see BARBARI 
343. G. IVL.REgm (G.I^;L(i)REgVR[r] I ) 
•Weissenthurm (Bonn) (C X I I I 295c: C.IVE .REBm i t could 
be C.IVU.REBVRI), 
A G. l u l i u s Reburrus, a veteran of the V I I Legion 
(ffemina Pe l ix , i s mentioned on an i n s c r i p t i o n found outside 
Tarraco. I t may be that he entered i n t o business i n the 
ainphora trade a f t e r h i s army service, and that t h i s vessel 
represents one of h i s exports (G I I 4157). 
(101) 
344^ G.IVI.I.SVRI 
Autuh (G X I I I 292 b , : / I V X I SV/), Trion (C X I I I 292 a ) , 
345. G.IV1TI 
n r . Agen (C X I I I 294: ^ . O T I ) 
G,-OT RESVR see C.IVL.REBVRI 
346,, 0-,IV,R (G,.IV( )R( )?) 
London (G V I I 6o): Rome (G XV 2961): Saden-Saden 
(G X I I I 288 b . ) , Tr ion 6 (C X I I I 288 a.: AL.lmer et Dissard 
494, 88 a . b , ) , Vidy-Lausanne (Unp..): Vienne (C X I I I 5 I : 
. . G . I V , R . ) , 
The Vidy stamp was on the handle of a complete globular 
vessel , and i t i s therefore almost c e r t a i n l y of South 
Spanish o r i g i n . Cf. G.IV.AR (nv 335 c . ) w i th AFRICANI on 
the other hancHe^and n . 343 (G . Iu l ius Reburrus). 
347. G- IV VAIS ? 
Ro t twe i l (G X I I I 568). 
348,. GI.A(ri?) 
Aransio (C X I I I 5 6 ) . 
349, G,IiAEK.SAS i n one frame and GLARVS i n another.. 
(G,IAEG(anii)SAS(si), CIARVS servus ) , 
Rome (C XV 3477), AguJ-leia (C V supp., 1077, 88 seqq,), 
-Verce l l i 2 (C V 8112, 52: G L.S SA i n one frame and G L Y M 
[servus] i n another: 53 - C,IAER(?)SA i n one frame and 
HERI\iE(s) [servus] i n another): iToricum 3 (C I I I 6007,5: 
12010,1: 14371,4): Poetovio (Pannonia) (RE IX^ col .1471: 
and Jahrbuch f u r Altertumskunde IV 84 a.) 
The Rome example was on the neck of an amphora Dressel 
Form 6, v/hich almost c e r t a i n l y v/as of I t a l i a n o r i g i n (see 
f i g , l , 6 ) ; i n f a c t t h i s stamp i s extremely valuable evidence 
(102) 
i n favour of t h i s . 
G.Laecanius Bassu.s ?/as Consul i n the year A.D.64. He had 
a T i l e r y and Brick-Works near Pola i n North I t a l y , where 
they were discovered i n 1910 (see G^irs Jahrbuch f t i r A l t e r t u j s -
kmide IV 79a . ) . Prom the amphorae foujid i n h i s workshops 
the names of a t leas t f i f t e e e n of h i s slaves are laiown e.g. 
C,LAEK(ani) BAS(si) PEDIX SER(vus) (C V supp. 1077,88c.). His 
manufactory also produced r o o f i n g - t i l e s , p l a s t e r , heating-pipes, 
d o l i a , coarse po t te ry and clay lamps (RE IX col .1486). 
Although i t was forbidden f o r members of the Senatorial 
Order to take par t i n commerce, nevertheless they of ten did 
so i n d i r e c t l y ; obviously the opportuni t ies a f forded by 
conmierce f o r great increases i n wealth were not altogether 
ignored. Thus i t was obl iga tory f o r members of that Order 
to inves t money i n land, and n a t u r a l l y any surplus produce 
of tha t land would be sold ; the normal method appears to 
have been the appointm-ent of a v i l i c u s , usual ly a t rus ted 
freedman, i n whose name the commercial transactions were 
undertaken. G.Laecanius Bassus, however, openly f l aun ted 
h i s name on these t rad ing vessels ; i t must be assumed tha t , 
i n the case of su.ch poYverful men, there was not too s t r i c t 
an observance of obl iga t ions (see also C.Caristanius Pronto 
n.254 and M.Herennius Picens n . l 0 2 7 ) . 
His external trade seems to have been mainly i n an eastern 
d i r e c t i o n , and i t i s important to bear such a p o s s i b i l i t y i n 
mind when considering the chronology of amphora-forms ; i f 
a type disappears from, the western markets, that i s an 
important archaeological f a c t , but i t does not necessarily 
mean that the type i s no longer being produced, since the 
trade which that type represents may have been diver ted to 
another part of the Empire. Such problems w i l l only be 
solved by a de ta i led study of amphorae as© f a r as the East 
i s concerned, 
A.D .C.40-80 ? 
l o i . 
i n of thiir' 
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a t i r fo mmw^nm tea tlio a toNiai a w l w ^ I t a t l a oa 
mean tMtt . ^0 %f9o i o .ao l a igor Hdaa »r<<loao% oliiiji-tfco 
tiado mUh tot t f i o w y t l o a i t o aiir iMnro l»*ai 4&wrt»A % i 
a a o ^ ^ iBi% o f tHo Sialvo* jENia pyf iXow a i U q i l r > o 
mtlSmit i f a Aotallo4 o l M r of «a lMaao fooaar a« tha ) M r 
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A«»*o»4^ ieO t 
5^0* g>Mfe|l,g{Ilg (C.Mm(i)SII'IS(rofl i i )?) 
^m^Blli (G V 8112^ 542 . rni tfeo iaeek) 
B©fo;Fe A. Do | 0? 
i^oi'lc (0 H I 34s dcnabtf^ reading). 
leGfetcai (G Till 356s CIiAS ^^eide dovjn, and below i t 
ACfNs iiear i^e spike) • 
'M±Q s t a ^ apfea3?s to 'mfo l^eea oa a vessel of I t a l i a n 
'"^ ) ^4^' ) and. M ( ) ^ ,er¥t l^ ? 
Sol© (G :rr |§13g' ( S A / | i B H I i a m i l - le t ters i n aae fS'ame, 
s s i M i n laE'gQ leitG3?s i a aaotiie? f3?aae| Voth near the spike), 
5^1^ s ts i^ tsas Ga aispliora of Sressei Poi^ 3 (fig.3. ,5), 
l#.i<3li almost Ges-taial^r a i!3ine ai^iaora of I t a l i a n origin. 
I t Iia0 also feeen f oiand at Haltoiii (Tsrp© 66) ( |^ t , I I , ch.2 , ) 
mimcm see MM«3^ 10H 
52ie ataeaee of -iie ;^jfaenogen stiggeats a flyst^eentm^ 
I P * ^) i*Jsi (&*lj(;l#ini)0(asgani)? ^t^, G I I 3860) 
^&A^Qm^. (G I I S I 3G0 a)* 
(G 2 I I I 300 S ) i 
e^ ( i g l i i i i s ) , G.I» ( i e in i ) C (aEg>ani)?). 
£^>.,l.,s, (lieppeteane) (0 S I I I 2mt\lS on the neolr). 
(104) 
356. CIi(-?)CA (CL(audi)CA( ) or C.L( )CAC ) ? ) . 
-Rome (C XY 3430: GkCA). 
357,. GDDAG 
Reggie (Emil ia) (C X I 6695,105) 
358. G-LElSs (CLE]i/IE[nt:^ S?) 
Rome (C XY 3433). 
359. G.,D.H ( C . I ( i c i n i ) H ( i m e r i ) ? c f . C I I 2655) 
Eorum l u l i i (Erejus) (C Z I I 157). 
360. a) GLi (G«LI(c in i )? ) 
Lancaster (Trans. LGA Soc. XXIY p . 54 ,n .2 ) . 
b) GI.i:6 (G .LI ( c in i )S ( )?) 
V e r c e l l i (G Y 8112,56). 
361. a) II.^G^-L*^M- or I I GGDLM (DYO G. L ( i c i n i i ) M ( a g n i ) ? ) . 
^ Rome(2iiany exs.) (G XT 2976 a: I I G'^I'^M: 2976 b - e: 
I I GGLIM: I I GCLIvffl r e t r o . - one ex. on both handles: IICCJ.W 
r e t r o . : I I G O f m r e t r o . ) :Hoyos de San Sebastian(gaetica) 7 
(EE IX 424, 25 a.,b.: CLLM: igCCLLM: 26 a-e: T l CCLLlS: 
IIGCLMV r e t r o , : IIICGLlW r e t r o . : GGLF. . . r e t r o : . . .CL/^n). 
^ ) G>I^ MAG ( C . I ( i c i n i - ) m G ( n i ) ? ) . 
Rome (G X7 2978: i n an e l l i p t i c a l f rame). 
c) G.L..IVI.EE ( G . L ( i c i n i ) M ( a g n i ) , [ e x ] E ( i g l i n i s ) E ( ) ? ) . 
Rome (G XV 2977): I r i e r -1 (C X I I I 305: G . I . H . p / o n both 
handles, and ,,YRSh- on the b e l l y ) . 
A l l these stamps seem to belong together, and were of 
South Spanish o r i g i n . Hoyos de San Sebastian, which was 
most probably the s i t e of the estate, i s on the r i g h t bank 
of the R> Gizadalquivir betr^een what were the Roman c i t i e s 
of Arva and Canana (see n . l23 and llap f i g . 2 ) , , Gf, I I Gamili 
M e l i s s i , I I Miniciorum, I I l u n i Mel i s s i et Melissae (nos,824 
(105) 
& 1043) 
The Monte Tes tacc io example came f r o m the east s ide , 
which suggests a date e a r l i e r than the end o f the r e i g n 
o f Antoninus P ius (A .D. 138-61) , 
362, UL(?-)0 
Araus io (C X I I . 158: CJ,0: d o u b t f u l r e a d i n g ) , 
363. G L Q I E ? | | F T O ? 
Rome (C r v 2987: C.LOIEh YWl'h : i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) , 
564. •(l.Z,-PVm (G.L( )PV]3E(ntis) ) , f i g . 5,39 & 41 
Colches ter (WuRev* 1914 p .10 = Llay p.242 n . 9 ) , 
Richborough 2 ( I I p . 9 3 , n . l5 : /6LPVDE and unp , : G I P V 5 E ) : 
Rome severa l exs, (C XY 2893 a . b . : GIPVDE and CLPY): Augst 
(Unp . : GLP7D. . , ) , Rouen (C X I I I 306: GLTVm): Araus io (C 
X I I 67: & I P T O ; ) , . 
Found on t h e east s ide o f the Monte Tes tacc io , which 
p r o b a b l y means a date n o t l a t e r than the end o f the r e i g n 
o f Antoninus P ius ( A . D . 138 - 61).. 
365. G.L.R.- . , ( a . L ( )R( )?) f i g . 5,40 
Richborough (Unp, : wi lJ i t r i a n g u l a r s t o p s ) , 
366. GLSg (O.L( )ST( ) ? ) . 
Rome (C XV 3432: i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) . 
367. a) G . M . . . 
Pena de l a Sal = ArvaC^aet ica)(EE I X 424 ,67) . 
For Arva see n , 1.23- and Map f i g . 2 
b) GM 
n r . O r b e t e l l 0 (C X I 6695» 125 T^.): Mt. Seuvray ( E o u i l l e s 
p . 259: on the neck) 
I t a l i a n ? 
Mt . Seuvray was abandoned i n B.C. % 
( 1 0 6 ) 
3 6 8 . C M 
-Lectoure (C X I I I 312: C.M.A), Strasboiir.^ (Argentora te I I 
p . 6 0 8 : C M ) . 
3 6 9 . G-.IviARI.SILYAHI f i g . 5 » 4 2 & 4 3 
liondon (C V I I 7 4 : C . l S l . S I I ) , l?ewstead (Cur ie P i . 52, 
f i g . 5: C . M R I SIL OTI), Wroxeter (Sirmingham A Soc. 1 9 2 3 -
2 7 p . 2 8 2 , 6 : C S L S I L ) : Rome 2 (C XV 3 0 2 4 : C W. S ILY) : 
Lyons ? (C X I I 3 4 3 : C ^ S l S ) , St.Colombe (C X I I 1 8 6 a: 
C MR S^L ) , yieiHl-e (C X I I 1 8 6 b : C MR S 7 ) . 
A . D . 7 0 - 1 1 0 ? 
O..M.G see LEPTIS' 
370. CM.CALAIS (C.M( )CALAIC^i] S?) 
Rome (C XT 3483: on neck i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) , E s t e ( N . I t a l y ) 
(C V 8112,19: C||CALAIS). 
The Rome•stamp was on an amphora o f Dressel Form 6 
( f i g . 1 , 6 ) , which was almost c e r t a i n l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Be fo re A . I ) . 50? 
3 7 1 . cm 
Lyons (C X I I 318) . 
372. G - . m 
- E r y x ( S i c i l y ) (C Z 8051,22) 
373.. C^MIv,-.. 
Lyons (C X I I 576) . 
374,, G-.M.M or Gr.M.M.E or CI'M: n o r m a l l y i n an sate l a b e l s 
(G.M( )M( ) [ e x ] p ( i g l i n i s ) ? ) f i g , 5? 44,46 &47 
Ghesters (iJnp,.), 0 orb r i d g e 3(AA^ P.195, n . l 5 ( 2 exs . ) and 
1 ex. unp..: CMl) , Housesteads (Unp.^ , Wroxeter (Birmingham 
( 1 0 7 ) 
Arch .Soc . 1923-27 p .284 ,12 : G . , . , i n ansate l a b e l s ) : 
Rome 3 (C XV 3005: G.M.M.P i n ansate l a b e l s and m t h 
t r i a n g u l a r border deco ra t i on , and G.M.M,P): Arentsburg 2 
(Holwerda Abb, 98 and P I . LXIV f i g . 9 ) , Heddemheim (C X I I I 
323, C IvM), Rossem (C X I I I 324) , Xanten (S te ine r b i z , 1 8 2 
f i g , 26, n . 6 ) , -Zugmantel (ORI 8 p . 1 6 9 ) : Poetovio (Eiihrer 
durch M.Abramie Vienna (1925) p . 1 1 0 ) : Arva , Axa t i a r ea 
(Sae t i ca ) (C I I 4968,32: G.Ba.M i n ansate l a b e l s ) . 
Th i s stamp i s g e n e r a l l y i n ansate l a b e l s , and v/ i th 
t r i a n g u l a r border d e c o r a t i o n . 
Eor AjTva and A x a t i see nos . 123 and 213 and f i g . 2 . 
South Spanish. 
A . .D,c, 160-200 ? 
375. GIMGR (C.M( )M( ),CR (place-name?)?) f i g . 5,48 
Okarben (ORL 25 a Abb. 21 , f i g . 4 7 ) , ?/impfen (OEI 54/55 
T a f . I l l f i g . l 4 a ) . 
Gf . the p rev ious stamp. 
376. G.H'IPDIO ? (G.M( )P( ) , I ) I O ( ) ^ s e r v u ^ ? ) f i g . 5,49 
Zugmantel (ORL 8 p , 169 and Abb,35 f i g . 1 9 : ; ^ - M / J O I O 
stamped t w i c e on bo th handles which were o f a b u f f m a t e r i a l . ) 
377.. G:.M.R (G.M( )R( ) ? ) . 
Vienne (C X I I 1 7 2 ) . 
378. G.M.S and GMS f i g . 5,45 
Rome 2 (G XV 3011 a . b . : GMS & CWg,), n r . Bazzano(G X I 
6695, 60: GMS on the n e c k ) : P r i edberg (G X I I I 329 b : G . n . S ) , 
T r i o n (C X I I I 329 a: G.M.S), Yverdon (Unp.: G , M . S v / i th 
t r i a n g u l a r s t o p s ) : Pins d'Annecy (Marteaux e t l e Roiix 
p . 285: C.M.S) . 
Cf . C.I iferi S i l v a n i (n.369) 
I t a l i a n ? Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
Be fo re A . D . 50 ? 
(108) 
379. i G M T j (G.M( ) T( ) ?) f i g . 5,50 
London (C V I I 70 = Col lec tanea an t iqua I p i . L I ) 
380. CMV 
Carthage (G V I I I 22641,1) 
Of . the f o l l o w i n g stamp. 
3 8 1 . C . J S S S I T D I S ( o t i s ) f i g . 6 ,1 
Rome (G XV 3489:- on the n e c k ) : Hal t e r n (loeschcke Abb. 37, 
f i g . 3 a ) , Rouen (G X I I I 352: CM..SS) 
H a l t e r n was occupied f r o m B.C.11 t o A.D,16 ; the stamp f r o m 
t h a t s i t e was on a vesse l o f Type 68. 
An L .Muss id ius was Pro-consul o f S i c i l y under Augustus, v / h i l 
w h i l s t an amphora was fo imd a t Sulmo v / i th a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n 
which i n c l u d e d t h i s name ( F o t . d e l Scavi 1887 p . 2 9 3 ) ; a l t o g e t h e r 
t h e r e were th ree or f o u r RJussidii , a l l members o f the Senat-
o r i a l Order, who l i v e d du r ing the Augustan Era, and i t i s 
more than l i k e l y t h a t the amphora expor ter represented by 
these stamps was a member of t h i s f a m i l y (see RE X V I c o l . 900) . 
382. GF or CH• 
Gemay-1 es-Reims (C X I I I 152: GIT), Ht Beuvray ( F o u i l l e s 
p . 4 0 1 : on the b e l l y : GE) 
Mt Beuvray was abandoned i n B.G.5* 
383. a) GFAC (GN. A ( p p i or - p p i a e i ) C ( o r n e l i ) ?) 
Rome (G XV 3047c . ) : P e n a f l o r = G e l t i (Baet ica) (EE I X 424,79) 
b) GMGQR 
Rome 3(G XV 3047a: G/VACoR: 3047b: GUOCR. Dressel considered 
t h i s was a mistake i n the d ie , and c e r t a i n l y the s t y l e of 
t he f i r s t t h r ee l e t t e r s i s the same i n both cases) 
c) GN.APCQ 
-Bar I - I i l l (RWScot. p . 69 n . 2) 
Por C e l t i see n,123 and f i g . 2. 
South Spanish. 
A .P .c .140-80 ? 
( 1 0 9 ) 
384. GK AE G or (CO) ( G l T . A E ( l i ) C O ( m e l i i ) ? ) f i g . 6 ,2 -3 . 
Old K i l p a t r i c k ( M l l e r p . 4 1 P i . X V I I I f i g . l : GF AE C) : 
Pins d'Annecy (Marteaux e t l e Roux p i . X X X I , f i g . 3 ) , 
T r i n g u e t a i l l e (R.RhSne v a l l e y ) (C X I I 194: Gl AECC^), 
South Spanish? 
A . B . C . 140-80 ? 
385. GNAR and GHARB (GN..A( ) B ( )?) f i g . 6 , 4 & 5. 
Old K i l p a t r i c k ( M l l e r p . 4 1 P I . X V I I I f i g . 5: GNARB), 
Wroxeter (1914 p .58 n . 2 4 : G/l'AR(?) : i t cou ld equa l ly be 
CMC OR (n.358 b ) ) : P o i t i e r s (C X I I I 368: C.NARj stop doubt-
f u l ) . 
South Spanish ? 
A . L . . 140-170 ? 
386. GIT-.POMTI ARIGITOT 
P o r t u s Magnus ( i l . A f r i c a ) (G V I I I 22637, 32 a: . .DOM.. 
. .RIGNOT. . : on the neck) 
A r i g n o t u s i s a name of eastern o r i g i n , and he was probalSy 
a f reedman. The f u l l name occurs f r e q u e n t l y on tegalae f r o m 
Rome (C XV 1094) . Stamps on the neck are no rma l ly e a r l y . 
Be fo re A . P . 50 ? 
387. G-N.DOMIIPRISG 
Tarragona (C I I 4968,2) 
Gf . G.D.P ( n . 2 7 0 ) . 
A Domil^.s P r i s c u s i s mentioned on a f ragmentary i n s c r i p t i o n 
f r o m Praeneste (G XIV 2950) , and he was p robab ly the son o f 
L . Domi t ius A p o l l i n a r i s , who was Consul i n A . D . 97 (PIR 2nd 
Ed. I l l D, 133)J u n f o r t u n a t e l y h i s praenomen i s no t known, 
b u t i f he was the expor te r o f the Tarragona amphora, then the 
date should be T r a j a n i c or l a t e r . 
( 1 1 0 ) 
388. G-.: 
Genoa (G V 8112 ,61 : on the r i m ) 
I t a l i a n ? 
389. G H . M T ( t i ) | | AC VP 01 
Pompeii (C X 8049,13) 
390. G I^R (G.N( )PR( )?) 
Rome (G XV 3044) . 
3 9 1 . GO f i g . 6 , 6 . 
Vidy-Lausanne 2 (Unp.,: one re t ro , ) 
South Spanish ? 
392. GOAP (G.OC )ilP( ) ? ) . 
Rome (G XV 3495: neck o f a small amphora i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) . 
393. GOOITA 
Chester ( R o m . I n s c r i p t i o n s , P,H, W i l l i a m s (1886) p , 7 7 ) , 
394. a) COI 
Rome (0 XV 3053) . 
b) G.OIQ 
nr-. Modena (C X I 6695,106) . 
GGIi see HADRVICETVIvI 
GQL EARICTI see P I G L I M E BARSEITSIS, GEPARIA, GRVl/IENSIS. 
CQI. L E P see L E P T I S . 
COL liEOP-ilR see P I G L I M E BARSEl^ISIS, G E P A R I A , G R V I C T S I S . 
COL S I C E M A S I see PIGLIME BARBEITSIS, CEP A R I A , GRVI.!EFSIS, 
( I l l ) 
GGLLViruS see HADRVME'.TVM 
395. COLOBRARIA ( feiglinaj GOIOBRARIA ?) 
Rome -3 (0 XV 2585 a , b , : COLoBRAJilA and ' tLoBRWIV both 
r e t r o . ) . 
There i s an i s l a n d i n the B a l e a r i c Sea which was c a l l e d 
C o l o b r a r i a , and Dressel thought the stamp r e f e r r e d to t h i s 
r a t h e r than t o a f i g l i n a ( i b i d , ) , 
396,. GGM f i g . 6 , 7 & 8. 
Augst (Unp.? a t the base o f a f l a t , d e e p l y - r i l l e d hand le ) : 
-Annecy-le-Vieux (G X I I 203 a ) , Geneva (G X I I 203 b = ASA X n : 
p , 2 0 6 , 11 & f i g . 2 , 8 ) . 
The Geneva stamp was on the bot tom of the neck; the 
handle o f the vesse l was reeded. Both these f a c t s siiggest 
a vesse l o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n which was probably e a r l y , i . e . 
b e f o r e A . D . 50. The Augst handle was the same i n c ross -
s e c t i o n as t h a t f r o m the Geneva v e s s e l . 
397. GOM^ M 
Rome (G XV 3055: on the n e c k ) : Pr iedberg (C X I I I 374: 
398. OOWHIS 
C X I I 69 a - q : -
a) ! l a r s e i l l e s ? b) A r i e s ? c) Araus io or Avignon 
d) Araus io (COIOTIS) e . f . g . h . i . ) Vaison 5 (h = CoKlTIS: 
i = COOTIS), k . l . ) V-ienne (k = GOMVITIS), m) St.Colombe, 
m-^ ) St-.Romain-en-Gal, n) S t ,Geoi re ? o,p) Aosta M 
(o =iM1i/IV]}IIS), 2)Chambery -M. ^ 
Almost c e r t a i n l y a Soutii Gaulish stamp, and the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n f r o m an es ta te which was only concerned w i t h 
l o c a l t r a d e . 
(112) 
399. a) coif or P CON 
London (C V I I 35: P(?)COF r e t r a ) : S t . Colombe (C X I I 330: 
H O G . , . . : r e ad ing d o u b t f u l ) . 
h ) GOKSfP^C 
Rome (many exs . ) (C XV 2788 a-c: OWS*P*C: COITS.PG: GOUS PC): 
-Arva-Axat i area (Bae t i ca ) (C I I 4968,25: COFS PC). 
South Spanish and p robab ly 2nd h a l f o f the 2nd cen tu ry A.D, 
Por A2?va and A x a t i see nos , 123 and 213^ and f i g . 2, 
400. GONI&IARG f i g . 6 , 9 . 
Mt.:- Beuvray ( f o u i l l e s Album P1..60, n .93) 
T h i s s i t e was abandoned i n B . C . 5 . 
— COHS.P.C see CON. 
4 0 1 . 000 ? 
Rome (C XV 3056: GOe), 
402. GOPI ? 
Rome (C XV 3267: COP*). 
403. GQR 
•Rome (G XV 2789: .COR. i n an e l l i p t i c a l f rame: on spike) , . 
Probably, o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Stamps on the spike are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
B e f o r e A , D . 50 ? 
404. EX O P ( f l c i n i s ) C ( o r n e l i ) B E L ( l i c i ) or CORBEL (The name 
G.Cornel ius B e l l i c u s occurs i n Spain (C I I 3265) ) 
Rough Cast le (PSAScot. 1905 p . 5 3 : COR. . IL ) : Rome 5 (G XV 
2790a-c. : CORBEL, C O R B f ^ ; . , ES OP G BED): Heddernheim2(C 
X I I I l l a . b . :C^'aBEL, CORB..): Pena de l a Sal = Arva(Baet ica) 
(EE IX 424,28: COR.. . : d o u b t f u l , bu.t the number o f miss ing 
l e t t e r s i n d i c a t e s t h a t i t v/as t h i s stamp r a t h e r than another 
beg inn ing w i t h COR^^except f o r n .405, which i t may equa l ly 
have bean) 
( 1 1 3 ) 
404. (c td) 
Probably of Spanish o r i g i n . Por Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
The Rome examples were found on the east side of the IJonte 
Testaccio, which suggests a date e a r l i e r than the end of the 
r e i g n of Antoninus Pius(A.D.138-61), w h i l s t i t s appearance 
at Rough Castle also indicates the p o s s i b i l i t y of a mid-second 
centLiry date. 
4-05. CORCLE (GOR(neli) CLE(mentis) ?) f i g . 6 , 1 0 
Rougii Castle (R?/Scot. p .455 ) : Rome (C XV 2791: CORCLE): 
Stockstadt (ORL Strecke 6 p,62 & Abb.11: CORCLE), 
Probably Spanish and mid-second century. 
Gf. the example from Pelia de l a Sal given under n.404, which 
could have been a broken example of t h i s stamp. 
406. GQR.Hi.GORIfi (COR(inthus) [servus], PL(avi)GOPJTE(liani)?) 
Torre d'Ares (C I I supp, 6254,14: ffR.PL.GOR S) 
407. a) [ G J O R G I . P ([G]oRGI(as)P(ecit) ?) 
Rome (C XV 4561) 
This was on an amphora of Dressel Porm 1 (see f i g . 1 , 1 ) , 
virhich was almost c e r t a i n l y a wine vessel of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
A . D . C . 2 5 a t the l a t e s t and probably f i r s t century B.C. 
b) GQRGIA(s?) 
B r i n d i s i , Rugge (C IX 6079,31a.b.) 
408. C0RL(nthi ?) 
London (C V I I 3 6 ) : Avenches (C X I I I 169: GOR.I) 
409. CORH-.CVR (CORN(eli) CVR( ) ?) 
Heddernheim (C X I I I 19) 
410. CORQNI 
Collegara( Modena M.) (C la 6 6 9 5 » 2 7 a . : on the rim) 
I t a l i a n ? 
(114) 
4 1 1 . GOSAE 
n r . Modena, Bologna (C X I 6695, 29 a . b . : one on the r i m ) 
I t a l i a n ? 
412, CiDSP 
•S-t, Golombe (G X I I 70) . 
413.. GOSSI 
Rome (C XV 3436: on the neck o f a smal l amphora i n 
h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) , M i l a n (C V 8112, 30) . 
I t a l i a n ? 
414. GOSTINI 
-Bologna, Modena M, (C X I 6695, 30 a , b , : one on the r i m ) , 
I t a l i a n ? 
415. a) GOSVA 
York (G V I I 57 a) 
b ) IGOSV 
York (C V I I 57'. b) 
M o r t a r i a ? 
416. GOTLS 
Dept . de I ' A l l i e r (C X I I I I 7 0 ) . 
417. COTOBISVIvI ? f i g , 6 , 1 1 , 
S i 1 Chester (Lilay p .279 n . 9 ) . 
A South Gaul ish aE^hora ? 
418. cove (C,OV( )C( )?) 
Rome (G XV 3500) . 
419. ^ 
Mt , • Beuvray ( P o u i l l e s p,411) 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B,G, 5* 
(115) 
420, C,Pi\PR (C,P( )APR(i) or C . P A P ( i r i i ) R ( )?) 
A r i e s M, (C X I I 212) 
4 2 1 , a) <JBO- OT CPC-# (G.P( ) C ( i l i i or - i n n a m i ) ? ) f i g , 6 , 1 2 , 
Colches ter (M,Rep, 1928 p,19 f o g . 2 : CPC^): Rome 2 
(C XV 3062 a . b , : CPC and CPCiT). 
b) QPC-I^ er GPCI (G,p( ) G I ( l i i or -nnami)?) 
Rome 4 (?) (G XV 3062 c - f : CPGI^, GPGI and r e t r o , ) 
c) OPOS-VB (G,P( ) C ( i l i i or - innami) ,SVB( )?) f i g . 6 , 1 3 . 
Rome 2 (?) (C XV 3062 g , h , : G P C A i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s : 
CPC SVB): Baden (Syd-tzerland) ( U n p . ) : Vienne(C X I I 207: 
CPG SVB). 
d) CP.CHO (C..P( ) G ( i l i i or - i n n a m i ) , H 0 ( )?) 
Shoebur-y (Trans . Southend-on-Sea A n t i q , and H i s t , Soc, 
I I I P,50: CP,One : on h a n d l e ) . 
The l e t t e r s SVB and HO may be a b b r e v i a t i o n s o f the names o f 
s laves or o f p lace names. The Baden example was on a g l o b u l a r 
amphora, and t h e r e f o r e these stamps are almost c e r t a i n l y o f 
South Spanish o r i g i n . 
The Rome exaii?)les were f o i m d on the east side o f the 
Monte T e s t a c c i o , which suggests a date b e f o r e the end o f 
the r e i g n o f Antoninus P ius (A,D,, 138-61) , 
422, G!- P-•PELI^-I (G.P( ) P E L I G I ( S ) ) . 
Wal-trop (Recklinghausen) ( W e s t f a l i a XVI p , 206 A b b , V I I , 
f i g , 4 : ?;here i t i s g iven as OA (o r ER)PELIC: b u t i t i s 
p r o b a b l y the same as the Xanten stamp),• Xanten (S t e ine r 
p ,182 Abb .26 ) , 
423, G^PP,ILI.G4^P^PVSGl||oREVS PECI-T ( C , ? [ a ] P I L I C( ) 
P ( i l i i ) PVSCI ORI\ffVS servusT PECIT ?) 
nr-, Rahalmutuun (C X 8051,40) 
(116) 
CPR see PORTVS 
424. G.P.Str (C.P( ) SVC )?) 
St-. Colombe (C X I I a 4 ) . 
C f , n . 421 c . (GPCSVB) 
425. G-.PV.AV ( C . P V ( b l i c i i ) A V ( i t i ) ? ) 
•P-ins- d^Annec-y (Marteaux e t Le Roux p . 245), 
- — .VR see PORTVS 
426, C.-Q.DED -( • •) 
Oderzo ( j L l t a l y ) (C V 8112 ,68) , 
427, GQPHIH 
Rome (C XV 3510: on neck o f a smal l vesse l i n hollovv 
l e t t e r s ; d o u b t f u l r e a d i n g ) . 
Prom i t s p o s i t i o n on the Monte Tes tacc io probably l a t e 
2nd c e n t u r y . 
428, CR 
-Rom-e (C XV 2762: handle o f a smal l amphora): Carthage 
(C V I I I 22637,87: C.R i n an octagonal f r a m e ) . 
429.. a) G-;R..A-. (C.R( )J!( )?) 
Rome 4 (C XV 3114 a . b . ) 
To judge by the BSonte Tes tacc io p o s i t i o n s o f a l l f o u r 
exai]i)les t h i s was a l a t e 2nd cen tu ry t o e a r l y 3 rd cen tury 
b) PIG- C M ( [ e x ] FTG(l in i s i fcRA( ) or G.R( )A( )?) 
f i g . 6 , 14,15. "OP 
•York (Unp, : P I G R A . . . . ) , Richborough (Unp.: OPGRA): 
Rome (G XV 2902: PIC CPA). 
Pound on the wes tern s ide o f the Bionte Testaccio and 
t h e r e f o r e p robab ly second h a l f o f second c e n t u r y . 
(117) 
c) GRA (GRA( )? or C.R( )A( )?) 
Rome many exaiiiples (C XV 2903 a - c : C^ RA , GRA. and qpA 
r e t r o . ) 
This may be tlie same stamp as 399 a, or b . as a l l the 
examples were f o u n d on the west s ide o f the Monte Testaccio 
(some i n the p o s i t i o n marked H i n Dre s se l ' s p l a n , and 
where he t l iought anphorae had been t i p p e d du r ing the r e igns 
o f Elagabalus and Sevei*us Alexander ( A . D . 218-35)), aiid 
because i n some examples the f i r s t l e t t e r seemed t o be C 
r a t h e r than G. 
I f t he d a t i n g i s c o r r e c t almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish. 
430. GRADOS (G,RA( )DOS( )?) f i g . 6 , 1 5 . 
H o l t (Denbigh-) (A.Camb,XLI p . l 2 6 : GR..RVS: d o u b t f u l r e a d i n g ) , 
London(C V I I 37: CRADOS) , S a l t i i e y f e x t r a - m u r a l s e t t l emen t , 
Chester) (AAA X X I I p,.15: GRApoS on a g l o b u l a r amphora), 
-Verulamium (Unp. : CRADOS): Rome (many exs>) (C XV 3121 a-c: 
G R A | D 0 S : GRADOS: G:RAD,, . , ) : K a s t e l l -Erbach (C X I I I 424: 
C,.RADOS). 
Thi s staE?) vras considered t o be m i d - f i r s t cen tu ry a t 
Verulam (personal conve r sa t i on v d t h the Curator o f the 
Verulam M. )> On the o ther hand, w h i l s t t h e r e were some 
examples f r o m the Monte Testaccio on t l ie n o r t h and east 
s ides ( sugges t ing a date b e f o r e the end o f the r e i g n of 
Antoninus P ius A . D , 138-61) , o thers ?/ere fout id on the west 
s ide and i n the p o s i t i o n marked by the l e t t e r H on Dresse l ' s 
plan, , and where he considered amphorae had been t i p p e d i n 
the r e i g n s o f ELagabalus and Severus A-lexander (A .D . 218-
35). More d i r e c t evidence i s , t h e r e f o r e , needed to decide 
which o f these c o n f l i c t i n g p o s s i b i l i t i e s i s c o r r e c t r 
4 3 1 . GRAIVS E (GRAIVS P ( e c i t ) ? ) 
Autim (C X I I I 1 7 1 ) . 
A South Gaul i sh amphora or a mortarium? 
( 1 1 8 ) 
432, C R A M L I , A P R I 
Rome 3 (G XV 3124 a , b , : GRAM A f l i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s : 
GRAMAP,., i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s : 3557 - C ^ R A M I | | L I * A P R I i n 
h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) , 
433. GRANEI 
Rome (G XV 3463 : GRAUE! : on the s p i k e ) . 
Th i s stamp was on an amphora o f probable I t a l i a n o r i g i n * 
Be fo re A . D , 50? 
434.. GRAP (G.RA( ) P ( ) or GRAP(ti)?) 
Rome (G XV 3122: on the b e l l y ) , 
Cf . t h e f o l l o m n g stamps (n,435 a . b . ) 
435. a) OP GRARLVC ( [ e x ] 0 P ( f i c i n i s ) G . R ( )AR( )^LVC(ianus) 
^ s e r v u j ?) f i g . 6 , 1 7 . 
Rome 4 (G XV 312 a: OP GRARL^G): BesanQon (C X I I I 425 a: 
OP GRARL^G), mi (Alsace) (C X I I I 425 b : OP GEARL^C), Mainz 
(MZ X I I - X I I I p .39 and Abb,28 ,10: OP GARLVC). 
b) OP GRAROP ( Pexl O P ( f i c i n i s ) G . R ( )AR( ) ,OP( ta tus ) 
s e rvus j ?) f i g , 6 ,18, 
C orb r i d g e (AA^ V I I I p, .195): Rome (C XV 3125 b ) : M a r i e n f e l s 
(ORL 5 a Abb,12 a ) . 
P robab ly f i r s t h a l f of the second cen tu ry , 
436. a) G(?)RAT^ (GRATI ? ) . 
Rome (G XV 3268: iR^^T: on the b e l l y ) , -St,Colombe (C X I I 
120: GRAT*), 
^ ) ORATI f i g . 6,19.. 
Richborough ( I p . 8 5 , 4 : GRATI): Rome(G XV 3464: GRATI i n 
h o l l o w l e t t e r s on the neck; u n c e r t a i n whether G or G): Pena 
d e l a Sal- = Arva (Bae t i ca ) (EE I X 424,54: GRATI). 
South Spanish. 
Por Arva see. n,123 and Map f i g . 2. Probably 1 s t c . A . D . 
(119) 
437. . a ) ORE 
Rome (C XV 3437: on the sp ike) 
On an amphora o f Dressel Perm 2, which was almost 
c e r t a i n l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n (see f i g . l , 2 ) , 
B e f o r e A ,D , 50 ? 
b ) CREA 
Modena (C X I 6695,107) 
438. OP CRESPI ( f exJoP( f i c in i s )CRESPI ) , 
Windisch(Vindonissa ) (Mommsen GIH 352,62) . 
439. CRETIGVS 
Bourbon 1 'Archambault (C X I I I 173 a ) , D i j o n ? (C X I I I 
173 b. . : CRE|C////). 
South GauJ-ish ? 
440. GRETTO P (CRETTO P ( e c i t ) ? ) 
Ghassenard ( A l l i e r ) (C X I I I 1 7 4 ) . 
441. a) GRISPI 
17in d i sch (V ind on i s sa) (Momms en CIH 352, 67 a ) , 
b) GRISTVS 
Jouxtei is (Mommsen GIH 352, 6 5 ) , 
442. a) CRISPIN f i g , 6 , 2 0 . . 
Heng i s tbu ry Head ( T h i r d Rep. o f the Research Committee 
Soo.A.Lond, p , 5 3 , 2 : on the h a n d l e ) , 
b) O-RISPINIO.-.-. 
Poe tov io (Puhrer durcn^ M.Abramie^Vienna(1925) p .110 : 
on the r i m ) . 
443. G-.-R.M (G,R( )M( )?) 
Lyons ? (G X I I I 4 2 2 ) . 
( 1 2 0 ) 
444. CRSP (C .R .SP(e ra t i ) ? r a t h e r than CR[iJsP(i)). 
Rome (C XV 3119: i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) : Miilhausen M« 
(C X I I I 423). 
445. 
Rome- 2 (C XV 3120 a . b , : C R ^ V , . . . i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s : , , G R v ) , 
Th i s couJLd be the same as the f o l l o m n g stamp, 
446, PIG GRVIJESE (P IG( I inae ) GRWlEFn]SE(s) ?) 
Rome (many examples) (C XV 2569: P QRVA(ESE.A. GfQQ.mm C.g, 
r e t r o . 2 exs . : 2570: A , . G G m « r C O L M R I . P GRv : 2571: iT 
AVREL HERACLA PAT ET P I L P CRVIi: 2572: fc . V.PIG.GRViv: | i COL. 
SICET ASI : 2573: P.C»/?V: 2767: PIG,C.SIC) : Ladenburg (C X I I I 
4: PIG GRVIvl||^,OL.SIC.ET.ASI). 
Por comments on t h i s stamp see I I A . u r e l i i Heraclae(n. l52) 
South Spanish. 
Second h a l f o f the second cen tu ry and beginning o f the 
t h i r d cen tu ry ? 
447. a) GSA_? (C.S( )A( )?) f i g , 6 , 2 1 , 
• -Newstead (Cur l e P I . L I i ; f i g , 1 9 : CS^) 
Th is c o u l d be CSL (see n . 4 5 8 ) , 
b) G.S,A (G.S( )A( )? ) f i g , 6 , 2 2 , 
London (Unp. iBM). 
448. G . S . A P l d i ? ) 
Rome (0 X V 3142: C .S .AP) : Cannstadt(Ktiorr p .74 and Taf . 
X I : C . S . A P I ) . 
2nd cen tu ry A.D.? 
449.. C-||sAT 
Rome (C X V 3421: on neck o f a small amphora i n h o l l o w 
l e t t e r s ) , 
450. C. SATRIUI COMMVinS 
Taormina ( S i c i l y ) (C X 8051,29: . . .SATR G0£5im\FI».). 
(121) 
The same name occurs on a tef f l i la f rom Rome, 
451. a) GSEM (C,SEM(pronii) [ p o l y c l i t i ] ?).. 
Ghampa.mevx (C X I I I 336), 
fe) G,>SEMP.PGLYGLI (C,SERTp(ronii)POLYCLI(ti)) f i g , 6, 23-28 
& 30,. 
Cirencester (Unp,:C SEIaPO?), GolChester 5(?)(G V I I 1334,52: 
given as a mortarium :C;SEMP.O, May p . 243 f i g , 8 : G SEIilPG: 
M.Rep. 1932 p.12 f i g , 5 1 : . C SE&IPOLY: Gam,Rep, f i g . 4 5 » n , 1 8 : 
G . S E ^ , P O L Y and , , . . P O L ) , London 3(?) (G Y I I 107: G,SEi.rP,OL: 
Archaeologia 71 p.60: GSEM P O I : GM, "ump. G SEIg>0),Rich'Dorough 
(Unp.) , -Wroxeter 2 (1913 f i g . l 7 , n . l 8 : G Sm H J : [Birmingham 
Arch.Soc, 1923-27 p.,283,9: G S S P O , , ) : Rome (G ZV 3176: 
G,SEI\(n?0): 
G - X E I I 464 a - n ; -
a)LezGTJ2 (0,SEIvIP P O I Y ^ ) b ,c) Trion (G.SEIffl" POLIG and 
G S POIIGLI) d.e) Autmi (G SEIiff POL and G SE,. . ) f)Mt,geu7ray 
(G SE,,0) g)Angers (G mSPO) h) Troyes (G,SEE.fQ///) i ) Kyon 
(2 exs . ) (C,SEp POLICL and G S POFTI?) k) Studenberg 
(C SEM P . , . ) 1) -Aarau M (G SE^PCL) m) Port-sur-Sa8ne 
^ ) Wiesbaden, Angst 2 (Unp,: G S E I 4 P O I ) , Sregenz (lInp,:G SEI IPO) , 
Hofheim ( R i t t e r l i n g p.303 n ,7 : CSEiiPOL), Windisch(Vindonissa) 
•Schutthugel (Unp,: G SEMPOI): 
G X I I 275 a - d-:~ 
a) Aries (G SEIiP OL) b) St,Remain (C SELIP OL) c)St.Colomb€ 
(C S.,M|"'0.,.) d)Mimes (G S E A / ) , Pins d*Annecy Ons.rteavx et 
Le Roux p.466) , Forum I i a i i (G X I I 256 G,S,0: d o u b t f u l ) . 
-N-imes- (G X I I 262: G S POLEGLI), Yienne (G X I I 276:G SEHP. 
P 5 R G I : t h i s may be a d i f f e r e n t stamp, but the l i g a t u r e d &P 
i s t y p i c a l of C.Sempronius P o l y c l i t u s ) , 
A Golchester example and both of the Augst stamps were on 
g lobular amphorae, and therefore these stamps are almost 
c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
A,D. c, 50 - c ,90. 
(122) 
452* G^SEFTI 
n r , -Tude-r (C S I 6695,85: CS^i , , , ) , -Villanova (C XI 6695, 
86: C S E i m on the r i m ) . I t a l i a n ? 
453. SE>SA (C .SE(x t i i or - i c i i ) S A ( )?) 
Syracu-se (C X 8051,31). 
454. G.SEK (C.SEX(t i i or - t i c i i ) f i g . 6 , 2 9 . 
Mt, Seuvray 2 (C X I I I 471 and gou i l l e s AllDum P1.60 n.89: 
CSEX). 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5, 
I t a l i a n ? 
455. G.SEK.POSS-. (C.SEX(ti or -icii)POS!r(uini)?) 
Vienne (C X I I 282). 
456. C.SEXTIIIX.-. (C.SEXTICII ?) 
Glermont (G X I I I 476). 
457. Gm (G.S( )H( )?) 
Bordeaux (G X I I I 458: stamped t m c e i n hollow l e t t e r s ) . 
458. G.S.L (C.S( )L( )?) f i g . 6 , 3 1 . 
Golchester (I'lay p . 242 n . 5: v/ith t r i angu la r stops), 
-Warrington (Trans. LGASoo, X I p.169: and Catkins Bom. 
Cheshire p.266: C . S . I ) . 
Gf. also CS/^  (CSA n.447 a) from ivTewstead. 
459. GSP or GSP (G.S( )?( )?) 
•Rome (G XY 5151): Por^t de Compi^gne (C X I I I 443 b ) j i 
Friedberg (G X I I I 443 c . d . ) , lezoux (G X I I I 443 a ) : St. 
Colombe (G X I I 258 a: G.S.P), yienne (G X I I 258 b . ) . 
460. C -S PHORCI 
igrion (C X I I I 446). 
(123) 
•GSS see P0RT7S 
461. •G.ST 
Pena de l a Sal = Arva(Baetica)(EE IX 424,98). 
South Spanish ? 
For Arva see n . 123 and f i g , 2. 
462. G.STEI^.IAUI ( G . S M ( i i ) M I ? ) 
Trlon (C X I I I 481:CST^') . 
463. C.S Tm PAWi I I S (C,.STER(tini)PAVIiLI]?I) f ig .6 ,52-33 
^ &36. 
and-EVTSTERPS (E7T (ych e s) C . STER ( t i n i ) P (auJ-lini) 
S(eryus)?) 
Q-orbridge (Unp.: E7TSTEEPS), London 2 (GM.TJnp. :C ;STER 
POT, I I f l : Archaeologia 66 p,.255 n .4 : C . s S ' P mTlTl), 
¥ r o x e t e r (1914 S..59, n .37: E V T . S m . P A V l ) : Rome 3 (G XV 3193: 
G.STER.P A S I I E : 3194 - ,..VTS S PA'S: 2823 - EVTSPA...): 
G- X I I I 482 a- - c: -t ( a l l C S S . P A S S S ) 
^ ) -V-idy-Lausanne b) Langres c) Okarbenj Chantenay(Fi^7re) 
(G X I I I 483 a. :EVI5ERPAVt:): Vienne (G X I I 278: C S P m L 
Entyches v/as presumably the v-i l ious i n charge of the 
estate of 0, S t e r t in i t i s Pau l l inus . 
Soutli Spanish ? 
A.P. 90 - 140 ? 
464. G. S T M G G I (C. S T S I A G C H ) . f i g . 17, 29. 
Rome (G XV 3195: the l a s t l e t t e r uncertain):Strasbourg 
(Argentorate I I p.608: STLAC), V/iesbaden (Annalen des Ver-
eins f i i r Hassauische Altertumsk, M t t e i l u n g e n 1903/4 n.3 
c o l . 8 5 : . . . L A G C I ) : I l i c i (C I I supp, 6254, 32 a: IRIW/MARcl 
STIAG: on l i d ) , Pena de l a Sal=Arya 2 (EE IX 424,100 a .b . : 
S S A : SIA.CCI);> R.Saetis v a l l e y (EE IX 424, 101: C.ST lACC) 
South Spanish. 
For Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
(124) 
465. G-.TARI 
n r , Modena (G X I 6695,92), 
466. v^G.T,EI (?) 
Rome (G XV 3475*. ^ G , i . P i : on the b e l l y : l a s t l e t t e r 
u n c e r t a i n ) , 
467. (^.T-.M (G.T( )M( )?) 
G•J^Jaeva (0 X I I 290), 
468. GOg-U 
Hadrumetum (G V I I I 22637,99: on the neck i n hollow 
l e t t e r s ) . 
Staiii)s on the neck are normally ear ly , 
Sefore A.D, 50 ? 
469. Gg POM (?) (C.T( )POM(peiani)?) 
Rome (C XV 355S: G T POM: on the neck of a small vessel 
i n hol low l e t t e r s ) . 
470. G.T-.R-.- (G.T( ) R ( )?) f i g , 6 , 3 5 . 
•St,- •Gergues(Haute-Savoie) (Geneva M,) (ASA XSX p , 206,16 
& f i g . 3 , 9 ) . 
471.. q.T.Y^ '^G or--^ f i g . 6 , 3 4 , 3 7 & 38.. 
G a r l i s l e 2 ( ? ) ( G ? / ^ XVII p,196, n .2 : C.TYG: CW XI p.102: 
G . T Y G I P . I . . R ) , Wroxeter (Birmingham Arch, Soc, 1923-27 
p.282, n .3 : C T Y G ) : Rome (many exs, ,)(G XV 3201 a - e : G , T . Y , G : 
G , T Y G : cTYc :0,1Y0,CL: . . . Y . C I i ) : BoiJlogne (C X I I I 494: 
TYG.,C), -Mainz (MZ V I I I - I X Abb, 20, n ,7 : GTYG, .GL) , 
{Ehe Ca r l i s l e exaniple seems to be an er ror . The stamp 
P,.L.R should read P , I ,R and i t i s a separate stamp (see 
PORTVS n,12;84:v),A l i k e l y expansion i s C.TVC(ci)CL( ) . 
" i n ventre amphorae s i g i l l o a.(3201) signatae t i t u l u s 
est p ic tus nomen exhibens Caeciliorum E v e l p ( i s t i ) et 
(125) 
I )aph(ni)" , vAiOf according to Pressel l i v e d i n the middle 
of the 2tid century A.D. The p o s i t i o n of the Monte Testaccio 
examples f i t s i n vdth t h i s , as they were a l l on the nor th 
and east sides, which suggests a date not l a t e r then the end 
of the re ign of Antoninus Pius (A.D. 138-61). 
472. GV.- . - . 
Port-sur-Sadne ( X I I I 504). 
473. ¥-^OY0m ( [ex]p(igl inis)CVGM( ) ? ) . 
Sinchester (Hooppell Vinoyia (1891) p.50: ECCVG), 
Cirencester (Unp.: PC-VCV r e t r o . ) : Rome (many exs.)(C XV 
.2586 a-c: EsCVCM: P.GVGV i n hollow l e t t e r s : PCVCV r e t r o . 
Rome (C XV 3212: C>^VCV)): Rouen (C X I I I 16: F^CVCVIiI): 
between Posadas and P ^ a f l o r (EE IX 424,105: CVG... .) 
For Penaflor = ^^a. see n . l 2 3 ; f o r Posadas and Penaflor 
see I'lap f i g . 2. 
Four examples of t h i s stamp were found on the Monte 
Testaccio i n the p o s i t i o n marked H on Dressel 's plan, and 
where he considered amphorae ¥/ere t ipped i n the reigns of 
Elagabalus and Severus Alexajider (A.D. 218 - 35): on the 
other hand some where also found on the east, side, but at 
the bottom where they may have been r o l l e d a f t e r t i p p i n g . 
End of 2nd centujry - beginning of 3rd century A.D? 
South Spanish. 
Gf. also ACVC F (n.21) f rom Rome. 
FIG,GVFIEIfSE see L..F-,CRESCENTS. 
474. GYM ? f i g . 6 , 4 0 . 
Arentsburg (Holwerda P I . LXIV n.6 = C X I I I 507: GVAH). 
475. G.VET or VETI.PHIL (C.VET(i i )PHII( ) ) 
T rapan i (S i c i l y ) 2 (C X 8051,38 a . b . ) , n r . Hontenero 
(126) 
d e l l a g isaccia (Apulia) (C IX 6080,24), 
South I t a l i a n ? 
476. G-,V,H ( G , V ( a l e r i ) n ( i l a r i ) ? c f , G I I 3144) 
London (C V I I 112). 
477. G.VIX, . .? 
Strasbourg (Argentorate I I p ,608) , 
478. GTOIS (G,V( )CES(ti)?) 
Genoa? (O V 8112,108) 
479. GJB (CVP( i t i ) or G.V( )P ( )?) 
Rome (G XV 2792) 
On the east side of the Monte Testaccio i n the roof 
of the wine c e l l a r i , e , probably e a r l i e r than the edd of 
the r e ign of Antoninus Pius (A,D, 138 - 61). 
480. OY m CYm iM fig, 6,39. 
Golchester (Gam,Rep, Pig.45, n ,3 : (GVVRIGTm(?)), 
Cirencester (Unp,: C R ^ I G ) : Rome (G XV 2793), Maples 
(C X 8051,10).. 
South Spanish ? 
!Ehe Colchester example was on a globular amphoxaf 7/hich 
was dated to Period IV i .e . . A.D. 49 - 61,, 
481. ;GVS (C,V(a le r i )S(ever i )? ) f i g , 6 , 4 2 . 
R6me:?(G XV 3220: CV^), Vi terbo (G X I 6695, 108: r e t r o . ) : 
Avenches (G X I I I 517: G.V,S). 
The Avenches stamp was on a glob-ular vessel, and t h i s 
stamp i s therefore almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n , 
482. a) GVV (C ,V(a le r i )VA(r i an i ) ? ) f i g . 6 , 4 1 , 
Rome (C XV 3222: i n hol low l e t t e r s ) : Wroxeter (Birmingham 
(127) 
Arch.Soc. 1923-7, p.283 n . l l : G . V . / ) . 
b) G.V. .^ or- FC.TO. f i g . 6, 43 & 44. 
R-ichborough (Unp.): Rome 2 (G XV 3223: G.V.VA: on both 
handles of two amphorae): -Mo-ul-ins M. (G X I I I 5I8 a, CVIA), 
Hyon (C X I I I 5I8 c : G . V . ^ stamped on both handles), Trion 
(C X I I I 5I8 b . : C.Y,YA)t St.Colombe (Vassy "Rapport sur l a 
d^eeouverte de 3 gisements d*amphores romaines I. St.-Colombe" 
Associat ion pour I'avancement des sciences 1914: C.V.VA). 
The Nyon examples were on a complete globular amphora, 
and therefore ihese stamps are almost c e r t a i n l y of South 
Spanish o r i g i n . 
Ivaddle of the second century A.D, ? 
483. D or » • f i g . 6 , 45 & 46. 
Rome (C XV 3439: on the neck of a small amphora, and 
i n a c i r c u l a r seal : D): Basel (Unp.), Mt. Beuvray2(Fouilles 
p . 2 0 l : # " : p.406 - D r e t r o . ) , Vidy-Lausanne (Unp.: on the 
sp ike ) . 
Mt. Beuvray was abandoned i n B.C.5» w h i l s t the Basel and 
Vidy examples were both on amphorae of I t a l i a n o r i g i n , v/hich 
can be dated approximately to the second h a l f of the f i r s t 
century B.C. 
484. DA 
Glermont M. (G X I I I 175). 
c f , AQ also from Clermont (n. 23) which i s almost 
c e r t a i n l y the same stamp. 
Two l e t t e r e d stamps are normally ear ly . 
Before A.D, 50? 
485. ..DAGOG ( f - i r i c ^ DAGO ?) f i g . 6 , 4 8 . 
Arentsburg (Holwerd P I . LXIV n.38: under the l i p of a 
narrovr-necked amphora w i t h broad, f l a t handles) 
Cf. also the names on Samian v/are, Dagodubnus and 
(128) 
Dagomarus (Oswald Index of Stamps on Terra- S i g i l l a t a 
pp. 101-2) , 
South G-avllsh ? 
486. a) M M 
Pompeii (C X 8049, 14: GAM) 
b) -DAM 
Rome (G XV 3441: on tl ie neck o f a la rge vessel ) , Gatai -M. 
( W . I t a l y ) ( G V 8112,31: DAM on the neck), Peripato 
(Ta-rentom) (EE V I I I supp,to C.IX 242,21: MUK), V i l l a d-i 
•Rubbiara n e l l 'agro Nontantolano(c K\ U^S",SljWS), 
c) DAMALAE 
Ancona (C IX 6080,10), -Villajiova,- Modena (C X I 6695, 
32 a .b . : DAM.EBIDIE), Bologna 2 (C X I 6695,33: GHODAM), 
Br ind i - s i (G IX 6079,20: DAM). 
I t a l i a n ? 
Stamps on the neck are normally ear ly , 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
487. DAM.M. 1,0 (DAM( ) ^servusj , j e x j 0 ( f f i c i n i s ) M , I ( )? 
or M. I ( )0( )?) 
Vienn-e (C X I I 73) . 
488. MS f i g . 6,47. 
G orb r idge (Unp.: DAP): Pena-flor = Gel-ti (EE IX 424,29: 
DAP) 
For C e l t i see Map f i g . 2 . 
The praenomen Decimus i s not common, i n Spain, but there 
are examples (D.Atr ius Rufus, D. Gutius Balbinus, D.Gomelius 
Veras and D.Cornelius Maecianus (C I I 276: 1172^3: 5268: 
5616),' The stamp could equally indica te a s ingle name such 
as Daphinus, Daphnus, Daphnis or Daphinis (C I I 4970: 512, 
2486: 6165: 4558). The Corbridge example was on a b u f f 
coloured handle, which appears to have formed par t of a 
(129) 
g lobular amphora. 
At C e l t i Clark Maxwell noted that "there are perhaps 
the most considerable remains between Cordoba and I t a l i c a " , 
and a p o t t e r ' s k i l n (presumably f o r the manufacture of 
amphorae) was found i n the short time a t the disposal of 
the two archaeologists; a l together they found there nine 
d i f f e r e n t stamps, i nc lud ing the f a i r l y common ones Q.P.G 
and GIB. (AJ LVI "The Roman tomis i n the va l l ey of the 
Baet is" Appendix B) 
Probably 2nd c. A.D. 
See also ARVA ( n . l 2 3 ) . 
489. DASIQ 
Montedoro (Tarentum) (EE V I I I supp. to G IX 242,23), 
Trapani ( S i c i l y ) ( G X 8051,12: DASI) 
South I t a l i a n ? 
490. DAT 
-Vienne (G X I I 74: on neck) 
Cf. the f o l l o v m i g stamps although t h i s was given as 
complete, 
491. -DATZOQL (D,AT( )Z( ) ,COL(legi i )?) f i g , 6 , 4 9 . 
Ardoch (P.SAScot. 1898 p,459 DAZCOL), Gadder (JRS XXXIV 
p ,77: DATZCOLl, Richborough (Unp,) , Wroxeter (1914 p.58 n ,27) : 
Rome (many exs.) (C XV 2715 a-b: DATS'GOL,DATSGOL, D ITZGOL 
r e t r o , i n hol low l e t t e r s ) : Hofheim (ORL 29 Taf .VI f i g . 50, 
stamped t^'dce on the handle): St.Remain (C X I I 75): Arva-
-Axat-i area (Baetica) (C I I 4968,26: DATZ CoL), 
Por Axva = PeSa de l a Sal and Axat i = Lora del Rio see 
Map f i g . 2 and stamps nos.123 and 213, GOL occurs f a i r l y 
f r e q u e n t l y on amphora stamps c f , GOL SIC ET ASI, COL EARHI, 
COL LEOPAR (see n . l 5 2 ) , where i t probably stood f o r collegium. 
(130) 
One amphora wi th t h i s stamp from the Monte Testaccio 
was dated by a painted i n s c r i p t i o n to the year A.D,.149, 
ajid another to A.D. 153; the l a t t e r also gave tlie name 
of the c i t y of Cordu.ba = Cordoba.- Presujnably then the 
estate or corporat ion or g u i l d represented by t h i s stamp 
worked i n the conventus cordubae and the vessels had to 
pass through the customs c lear ing hou.se of that c i ty , . The 
many Monte Testaccio examples were foimd i n pos i t ions 
V7hich su^ggest tha t the f l o r u i t of t h i s stamp should be 
placed i n the peidod before , the end of the re ign of Antoninus 
Pius (A.D, 138 - 61) . 
492. -DA..-.VA 
Arras (Archaeologia 63 p.12) 
1s t c. B.C. ? 
493. DG 
Mt. Beuvray (G X I I I 176: on the neck) 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C. 5. 
I t a l i a n ? 
494. D^C-.D.:. (D.o( )D( )?) 
St.Colombe (C X I I 52) 
495. D.G. IMJ (D..C( ) m ( v a r i s ) ? ) 
Rome (C XV 2750: D.G.I^^l) 
A date e a r l i e r than 1he end of the re ign of Antoninus 
Pius (A.D. 138 - 61) i s suggested by the Monte Testaccio 
pos i t ions of the stamps. 
496. m f i g . 6 , 5 0 . 
•Mt.- Beu-vray (Fou i l l e s p..411 & Album p l . 6o ) 
This s i t e was abandoned iji B.C.5,, 
I t a l i a n ? 
(131) 
DE see QVA 
497. mem ? 
Corbridge (AA^ V p.418): Rome (C XV 2797: DEGIIb). 
Both these readings appear to have been somev/hat doubtf-ul. 
498. EX •P(iglinis)DECEITTl 
Gr-Gsseto (G X I 6695,34: cut v/ i th a s t i l u s before f i r i n g ) 
499. DEP (D.E(gnat i i or - n n i i ) P ( ) ? ) f i g . 7 , l & 2 
G orb ridge (vmp.), S i l Chester (May p. 279 n . l 2 ) : Rome (C XV 
2805): Hoyos de San Sebastion (Baetica) (EE IX 424,34). 
Por Hoyos see Map f i g . 2, Clark Ma,x\'7ell gives a l i s t of 
eleven stamps which he and Bonsor found there, so that i t 
was almost c e r t a i n l y an area of estates and pot te r ies i n 
Roman times (AJ LVI Appendix B ) . 
Probably second century. 
500. DEP LIP HER (DE P(igl ino)M.P( ) HER( ) ?) 
Veleia(Parma M.) (C XI 6695,109: on the rim) 
501. a) DEM( - -) 
S.Lucia (Tarentum) (EE V I I I supp. to C IX 242,24) 
b) DEIviETR(i ?) 
Aqu i l e i a (C V 8112,33) 
Both these stamps are probably of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
502. DEMOSTEM( ) 
Rome • (C XV 2798: DEHDSTE): Dalheim (C X I I I 181:'DrMeSTElf). 
Pound i n s i t u on the west side of the Monte Testaccio, v/hich 
suggests a da.te i n the second h a l f of the second century. 
Vessels of tha t per iod are most l i k e l y to have or iginated 
f rom South Spain, 
— — DE PREDIO APOLLOHI see APOULOMI 
(132) 
503. D||EVS||DAT f i g . 7 , 3 . 
Rome (G XV 3442: on the neck of a small amphora i n a 
pecu l i a r shaped sea l ) . 
504* DFF and DFFM(?) (D.F(abi i )F(abiani )?) 
Itome (many exs.) (G XV 2840 a .b . : DPF and DPF...? r e t r o . ) : 
•Angers (G X I I I 219 a: pFF) , For^t de Gompiegne (C X I I I 219 c: 
DK^,/^), Rouen (G X I I I 219 b . : DFF),. 
The Monte Testaccio pos i t ions suggest a second century 
date,. 
505. (^'^i )•) 
Rome (G XV 2857) 
506. I D P T ^ T R j ( r e t r o . ) (D(e )F( ig l in i s )T .R( )B,TR() pervas] ?) 
Rome (C XV 3116). 
507. D-.H.I^C •? 
Rome (G XV 3 2 5 2 : A H K © C ) * 
508. DI 
Glermont ? (C Z I I I 177). 
509. D . I . A ( D . I ( u l i i ) A ( )?) 
Gorbridge (AA^ V I I I p.194: DIA): Rome 6 (C XV 2918 a .b . : 
D . I . A i n rectangular frame and i n ansate l abe l s j some 
examples i n hol low l e t t e r s : 3443 - DIA r e t r a i n an e l l i p t i c a l 
f rame) : Heddernhei-m (C X I I I 255 a.: with ' t ipiaj^gul^^ stops), 
P o i t i e r s ( C X I I I 255 a. s D . I . A ) , ?/orms (G X I I I 255 b . : wi th 
t r i a n g u l a r s tops) . 
Probably South Spanish. 
A.D. 90 - 140 ? 
: DIATRIGI see PIATRICI 
(133) 
510. DICAEVSE (?) 
Firmum (C IX 6080,11: DIC^AEVSE), Montedoro (Tar en turn) 
(EE V I I I supp.to C,IX 242,25: DlCi///), Palermo (C X 8051,13: 
DIGAE*^. 
South I t a l i a n ? 
511. DI-GM 
•Rome (G XV 2951: near the mouth of a small amphora). 
A date ear ly i n the 2nd c, A.D. i s su^ggested by the Monte 
Testaccio p o s i t i o n of t h i s stamp. 
512. DIOCHARESH.-. 
S.Cesario ad Panainim (C X I 6695,36). 
513. DIOGI f i g . 7 , 4 . 
Mt. Beuvray (Foui l l es p..401 and Album p i . 6 0 : on the neck) 
Probably I t a l i a n ? 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5. 
514. DIODOTV(S) 
Adr ia (C V 8112,34:^ DIOD on both handles), BrLnd i s i , 
-Rugge (C IX 6079,21 a .b . : DIODOTV) 
I t a l i a n ? 
See also M. Favoni Diodot i (n . lOl4) and L . Fanni (supp. 
n.40 c .d . ) 
515. DIQGEHVS F(ec i t ?) 
Pezou (Eoir-et-Cher) (G X I I I 182). 
South Gaulish ? 
516. •DION'-(or -M) 
-Rome (0 XV 2799: DIO/VI: the l a s t l e t t e r i s uncertain).. 
517. PI O i l S f i g . 7, 5-. 
I t a l y ? (Lugano M.) (Unp.): on the rim) 
On an acphora v/hich was almost c e r t a i n l y of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
(134) 
518, DIO-MV 
-Valetima 2 (G IX 6079,22) 
519, DIOMY ( D I O N Y ( s i i ) ? ) 
Rome 2 (C XV 3253 a .b , : A l O i n and retro.: one,on b e l l y ) , 
"PIG DIOHYSI o c c u r r i t i n duobus t i t u L i s p i c t i s i n 
amphoris mentis Testacci anni 154 p,Chr, et nomen exhibentibus 
oppid i Gordubae" ( i b i d , , ) . 
South Spanish. 
520, D I O P I S ( ? ) (DIOPH( )S(ervus)?) 
-Neuss (C X I I I 592: ) , 
— D I P H I L V S see FLALLEOLI, 
521. DIVIC (?) 
York 3 (C V I I 40) 
Mortar ia ? 
522. DIW P 
Heidenberg (Mit te i lungen Nassauische Altertumslcunde 
1905/6 p ,39 ) , 
523. D m . , o ( ? ) 
Rome (C XV 3269: MI^UIO : a doubtful reading), 
524. DQCV r e t r o . 
York (G V I I 41) 
Mortarium? Probably a misreading f o r DOCILIS. 
525. DOM .or DOMS (or ^ : ; o r YS) (D,0( )BiIYS( )?) f i g . 7 , 6 - 8 . 
Ardoch (PSAScot 1905 P.53: DOM), Gadder (Glasgow Arch. 
Soc, 1933 p,.80: ^OMS), Gar l i s l e (AA^ X I I I p.198: DOM P), 
Gaernfen (C V I I 43 a: DOiflS), Cirencester (Unp.: DOM),Corbridge 6 
(135) 
(AA^ V I I I p.195, 9 and 10: DOM and DOLiS), Hexbam (G V I I 
43 b . : DOMS), Housesteads 2 (Unp.: DOMS), I l ld.ey (YAJ XXVIII 
p .258 :^MS) , LeicestBr (VGH I p.203: DOMS), m m r i l l s 
(.i\5acdonald and Giirle Rom.Fort of . (1923) p.523 f i g . l : DO//), 
Rough Castle (PSAScot. 1898 p.459: DOM): Rome (many exs.) 
(C XV 2800 a - d: DOM, DOMS, and r e t r o , and i n hollow 
l e t t e r s ) : 
C X I I I 183 a - 1 : - ( a l l DOMS), 
a.b) P o i t i e r s c) Lezoux d) For^t de Con^i^gne e)Bavai 
f ) T r i e r g) Solothum ? h) i n tlie R.Il l(Miahausen M) 
i ) Saalburg' k) East e l l ICapersburg 1) n r . Straelen(Nieukerk) 
Gannstadt (I&iorr p.74 P I . X I , 3 ) , Saalburg (SJ V I I I p.26 and 
Taf .V, 58: DOMSY), Stockstad-t (ORL33 p.118 and Taf. X X , f i g . 
30) , Tri-er (TZ 1935 p .159) , •Zugiiiantel (SJ 1911 p.,46 f i g . 3 ) : 
Ac qua Sab audi a (G X I I 78), Fins d'Annecy(Marteaux et Le 
Roux p .300) , St. Golomb-e 2(C X I I 5685, 13: DOM given as a 
Mortarium, Allmer et Dissard 494,51: DOMS r e t r o . ) : Baetica 
(provenance not Imown) (EE IX 424,31). 
The one surv iv ing example from Corbridge was on the 
handle of a globular vessel o f ' reddish-buf f material i n the 
cone and b u f f on the outside. There seem to be three 
va r i a t i ons of t h i s stamp, DOM, DOMS and DOMSY or YS, vii ich 
make i t some\^at doubtfuJ. tha t the expansion should be 
DOM( i t i i or i t i a n i ) , ra ther than f o r example D,0( )MYS( ) , 
I t i s probable, however, that i t should be expanded to 
DOM(itii)SY( ) , where the l a t t e r indicates a place-name. 
Keime indeed has suggested that DOMS might be the abbreviat ion 
of the name of the place of production (Tr ierer Chronik XVII 
p .7) . . 
On a vessel stamped DOM from the Monte Testaccio was a 
pa in ted i n s c r i p t i o n g i v i n g the year A.D, 146 (C XV 3863): 
on f o u r examples stamped DOMS v/ere painted i n s c r i p t i o n s , 
one of which included the name Sextus Fadius Secundus, 
(136) 
another tlie abbreviat ion IMP AKTO . . . ( A . D . 145?), the 
t h i r d the consular year A.D, I54 , and the f o u r t h the year 
A,D, 161 and the name of the town A s t i g i (C XV 3863 - 64: 
3872 - 73) . 
Sextus Padius Sectindus was a leading c i t i z e n of ilarbonne 
and had received a l l ihe municipal honours, as vfe are 
informed by an i n s c r i p t i o n i n h i s honour on a stone v/hich 
stood i n the forum of t l i a t c i t y , and which i s dated A,D, 
149. That he made h i s money by buying and s e l l i n g can 
hard3-y be doubted; i n p a r t i c u l a r he or h i s agents bought 
amphorae f rom Baetica and re - so ld at a p r o f i t i n Rome, 
(His name also appears on a t i u l u s p ic tus on an amphora 
w i t h the stamp SimCTR(C XV 3045 f . ) - see also Mem, de l a 
soc.nat.des an t igs . de Prance (1914) 64 pp. 156 - 80 
"Deux armateurs narbo2inais-, ") 
SoLith Spanish. Por A s t i g i see f i g . 2. 
A.D. c, 140 - 80 ? 
526. DOMTlAI^Td-) 
Aspres-lesVeynes (H,Alpes) (G X I I 76) 
527. DON 
V i c o f e r t i l i s (Parma M.) (C X I 6695,110: on the r i m ) , 
528. DOHA?! 
-Rome 2 (C XV 5445-6: DOmi i n hollow l e t t e r s on the 
neck: DONT i n hollow l e t t e r s on the neck). 
Stamps on the neck are normally ea r ly . 
Before A.D, 50 ? 
529. DOT 
St,Colombe (C X I I 80: B G( (ornament?) DOV), Valson (C X I I 
79: en the b e l l y ) . 
530, DOVSARITIIILOTTVS P r e t r o . 
Vienne ( C . X I I 81) , 
(137) 
531. I3R( ?) 
t i t ' Seuvray 2(C Z I I I 179 & F o u i l l e s p .410 : both on the neck) 
Probab ly I t a l i a n . 
This s i t e was abandoned i n S.C.5, 
532. DSP 
Richboroiigh ( I I I p .162 ,28 : imder the neck o f a g l o b u l a r 
v e s s e l ) 
This may be a g r a f f i t o s ince i t was i n c i s e d and no t stamped, 
and i n any case stamps -under the neck are r a r e on g l o b u l a r 
amphorae. The vesse l ?;as dated to A .D.c .75 -100 . 
533. D.S.N. HQ 
Rome ( seve ra l examples) (C XV '5516: the stop a f t e r the l e t t e r 
ET was d o u b t f u l : a l l on the b e l l y ) 
Th i s stamp was on an amphora of Dressel Form 11 ( f i g . 1 , 1 1 ) , 
which was p robably o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Be fo re A.D.50 ? 
534. DT f i g . 7 , 1 0 
Mt Beuvray (C X I I I 180 & P o i i i l l e s p i . 60,37) 
Probably I t a l i a n . 
Th i s s i t e was abandoned i n B.C. 5. 
53 5. E_or_£_ 
-Bordeaux(0 X I I I 184a. : E on the n e c k ) , Mt Beu\n?ay(Fouilles 
p .406 : r e t r o , on the neck ) , P o i t i e r s ( C X I I I 184b. : £ on the 
sp ike ) 
S i n g l e l e t t e r stamps, stamps on the neck and on the spike 
a re n o r m a l l y e a r l y i . e . f i r s t cen tu ry B .C . , and a t the l a t e s t 
t h e f i r s t qua r t e r o f the f i r s t c e n t u r y A.D, Almost c e r t a i n l y 
o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
556. EARIlfVS 
London(C V I I 45) 
This could be a misreading of the mortar ium stamp,LIARINVS. 
(138) 
ESIDIE see M M 
557. EC 
Mt Seuvray (C X I I I 185) 
Probably I t a l i a n . 
Th i s s i t e vras abandoned i n 5 . 0 . 5 . 
538. \ E . G . S 
n r . the v i l l a g e o f Lime (Aisne)(C X I I I 187) 
539. EB (D or S ?) 
Kages(Flmes M.)(C X I I 8 2 ) . 
Tv ;o - l e t t e red stamps are n o r m a l l y e a r l y i . e . f i r s t cen tu ry 
S.C. t o the b e g i n n i n g o f the f i r s t cent 'ory A.D, Probably of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
540. EE 
:6esangon (C X I I I 189) . 
Almost c e r t a i n l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n and f i r s t c en tu ry S.C. 
(see Germania Y I I pp.8-16 "The o ldes t amphorae i n Gaul") 
541. EF.D.S. ( E ( r o s ) , E ( ) P( ) ,S (e rvus ) ?) 
Rome(several examples)(C XY 2813: i n double f rames: i n two 
examples t h e r e were no s t o p s ) . 
Found on the n o r t h and east sides o f the Llonte Tes taccio , 
and t h e r e f o r e p robab ly e a r l i e r than the end of the r e i g n o f 
Antoninus P i u s ( A . D . 1 3 8 - 6 1 ) . 
542. E . ^ P (E( ) E I D ( i ) ?) 
-Mt- Seuvray (C X I I I 190: E . I P ) 
Probably o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Th i s s i t e was abandoned i n 5 . 0 , 5 . 
543. EGEMTS ^ e c i t ^ ? 
Grand(Vosges)(C X I I I 199) 
Perhaps o f South Gaulish o r i g i n . Of. ]3e l l i ccus f e c i t Vas 
( n . l 7 8 ) 
(159) 
544* (E( )H( )?) 
Mt.Beuvray (C X I I I 194: on neck) 
Probably o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Th i s s i t e was abandoned i n B.C. 5« 
545. SHE. . . 
Vienna (C X I I 86) 
^ see VRITTIVS 
-EIEI\rCHVS-- see VETVRI 
546. a) ELEO 
Ems (OKD 4 p . 3 4 , 2 ) 
b) ED.EE (EL( •)ER( )?) 
-Rovigo ( F . B a l y ) (C V 8112,119) 
547. E.-LEV (E( ) IEV( )?) 
Mt . Beuvray (C X I I I 1 9 6 ) , 
P robab ly I t a l i a n . 
Th i s s i t e was abandoned i n B .C .5 . 
548. -ELPIvg DOM F (ELPC ) , M . I ( ) D O M , F ( e c i t ) ? ) . 
Ronie 2 (C XV 3449: on necks o f two small amphorae). 
549. EM 
BeiTvray (C X I I I 553: the E i s d o u b t f u l , and the 
stamp may be LM (n.836) ),, 
P robab ly I t a l i a n . 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5* 
550. ^ML 
Rome (C XV 3447: on neck and i n c i s e d b e f o r e f i r i n g ) . 
(140) 
551 . M 
fit.- B'euVTay (0 X I I I 197 a ) , Speier M. (C X I I I 197 b : EM). 
P robab ly I t a l i a n . 
Mt . Beuvray was abandoned i n 5 . 0 . 5. 
552^ EIMAE 
n r . Autun (C X I I I 554: on n e c k ) , Mt . Seuvray ( P o u i l l e s 
p . 215 : on the n e c k ) . 
P robab ly I t a l i a n . 
M t . Seuvray was abandoned i n S.C, 5, 
553. m -MWlORVM IVXIQRVJJ f i g . 7 , 11 " 15 . 
- m EDmiORVIJ IVLIORVIvi SAE(nianense) 
I I I Em^(iorum lu l io rum)RlYE(ense ) 
The normal stamps are m EJFIIIOR I V X I , m E l f f i I V I I ^ , 
m E M I I V X ^ f i , m EIWIOR IVLIOR (o r I7Ii)SAE, I I I ME RIVB, 
The m a t e r i a l i n the case o f Corbridge i s g r e y i s h - b u f f , i n 
t h e case o f Ems r e d d i s h . The Corbridge stamp i s on the 
handle o f a g l o b u l a r amphora, 
Brecon Gaer 2 ( M i e e l e r Rom,for near Brecon p.246 nos .3 ' "4 )» 
Chester (CIWSoc. S X X I I I p . 7 9 , l ) f Corbr idge 4 (AA^ V I I I p.195= 
3 e x s . : 1 u n p . ) , H o l t (Denbigh) (A Camb. L X I p. ,126). House-
steads ( U n p . ) , Rlchborough 2 ( I p , 8 5 » 5 : one ex, u n p . ) , 
•S i lches ter (Ifiay p . 279, n . l 3 ) , Stoke Ash ( S u f f o l k ) (VCH I p . 3 1 6 ) , 
Wroxeter (Birmingham Arch.Soc. 1923-27 p.282 n . 5 ) » York (Unp.: 
m EHHI): Rome 12(0 2816 a - d ) : 
0 X I I I 200- a - i : -
a) Dept .de I ' A l l i e r b ) MouLins ?(St .Germain LI.) c)Clermont H. 
a ) Se-ULrre(i5eaune M.) e) Amiens M. f ) Avenches g) Grand 
h ) Ems i ) nr> Urmi t z (Bonn M. ) , Avenches 2 ( U n p . ) , Aachen, 
•Cannsta-dt, Stockstad-t, T r i e r , Wiesbaden ( E l s - L o t h r . Jahrbi ich. 
I (1922) p . 3 7 ) , Aren t sburg (Holwerda P I . LXIY f i g . 2 9 ) , 
Avenches ( U n p . ) : Dept.de I ' O i s e ( r e v . a r c h e o l . XXXIX^ p.254 
n . 9 7 ) , -Met-2 (Deche le t t e 1/1 ( p t . I I ) p , 6 2 9 ) , Strecke 4(German 
(141) 
l i m e s ) (OPJi Strecke 4 p*214) , T r i e r (BJ CXXVII p . 3 5 7 ) , 
Araus io -2 (C X I I 89 a . b ) , Fl-mes (C X I I 89 f . ) , Vienne 3 
(C X I I 89 c - e ) : A l c o l e a de l Rio = Canama (EE IX 424, 37 b ) , 
Arva - A x a t i area (C I I 4968, 2 7 ) , l a s Huertas de l Rio ( n r . 
Axat- i) 6 (EE IX 424, 37 a ) . 
For Arva - A x a t i see n . 123. 
For l a s Huertas and Cajiama see Map. f i g , 2 . 
Th i s i s one o f the most w i d e l y d i s t r i b u t e d o f amphora 
stamps, vdiich seems t o i n d i c a t e an extremely p o w e r f u l f a m i l y 
f i r m o p e r a t i n g f r o m Bae t i ca and, by the number found t h e r e , 
f r o m t h e s i t e which i s occupied--today by the v i l l a g e c a l l e d 
Las Huertas d e l R i o , l e s s than two mi les east o f A x a t i = 
L o r a de l R i o . C l a rk Maxwell s t a t e s t h a t he and Bonsor f o u n d 
t h e r e "a desplobado o f cons iderab le ex tens ion , and c o n t a i n i n g 
l a r g e accumulat ions o f p o t t e r s ' r e f u s e . Here we f o m i d the 
f o l l o w i n g stamps on amphora h a n d l e s : - I I I E N I T . I V I ^ , SAENAI^ S, 
I I I I MICE.RIV, P E C S M , . . . (S)AE[\ri, As we f o m d f i v e 
examples ( o f t r i u m Erniioinim l u l i o r u m ) i n about a qua r t e r o f 
an hour , and Hiibner g ives another , i t i s poss ib le t h a t t h i s 
was t h e i r p lace o f manufactuxe"(AJ L V I p . 2 6 8 ) . 
Now the th ree E n n i i a l so i n c l u d e d the l e t t e r s SAE and RIV 
on some o f t h e i r stamps; moreover RI'^ /ENS occurs as a stamp on 
i t s omi a t many places (see n . l 4 3 9 ) , and so does SAEIvTIAlTS. The 
l a t t e r has a l s o been found w i t h o ther names than those o f the 
t h r e e E n n i i (see n . l 4 6 1 ) . I t i s l i k e l y t h a t both these words 
i n d i c a t e d f i g l i n a e which so ld t h e i r prodt icts t o expo r t i ng 
f i r m s such as the t r i u m . Enniorum l u l i o r u m . and the qua t tuor 
MI\CEj or they may have been place or personal names used t o 
i n d i c a t e - f i g l i n a e . Thus a c e r t a i n Q. Saenius Crescens i s 
mentioned on an i n s c r i p t i o n f r o m Bae t i ca (C I I 1035^ exact 
provenance no t known), t he re i s a l s o mentioj i o f a woman c a l l e d 
Saenia f r o m G-ades = Ca'diz i n Baet ica(C I I 1765) , v ^ i i l s t the 
same name occurs i n Tarraconensis(C I I 4243); so t h a t Saenius 
was no t a l t o g e t h e r unknown as a name i n t h a t p a r t of Spain, 
and, as f a r as i s laiDwn, t he re was no place-name i n Bae t ica 
- J 
(142) 
t o which the a b b r e v i a t i o n cou.ld app ly ; on balance, t h e r e -
f o r e , Saen ( ) and R i v ( '")' p robab ly represented the names 
o f f i g l i n a e de r ived f r o m persona l names. 
A l c o l e a = Canama, the o ther s i t e i n Bae t i ca , i s mentioned 
on an i n s c r i p t i o n (C I I 1182) , t oge the r w i t h two other 
Bae t i can c i t i e s , Oducia = Y i l l a r t i l l a (see BROQODY n . 195) 
and Haeva = C a n t i l l a n a . The i n s c r i p t i o n was the d e d i c a t i o n 
o f a s t a tue t o a c e r t a i n 0. A e l i u s Avit-as by the g u i l d o f 
l i u t r a r i i ( l i g h t e r m e n ) o f these th ree towns; s ince Strabo 
says t h a t l a r g e vesse l s c o u l d n o t proceed above I l i p a ( I I I 
3, 1 4 2 ) , these men must have been engaged i n f e r r y i n g 
merchandise, p a r t i c u l a r l y amphorae, f r o m the towns and 
es ta tes f u r f i i er u p - r i v e r t o the sea-going vessels moored 
a t the whar f s o f t h a t c i t y . One o f the c h i e f f i r m s , i t 
might be assumed, f o r which these l i u t r a r i i f e r r i e d , must 
have been t l i a t o f the th ree E t i n i i l u l i i . 
« 
1%/ 
They p robab ly had thear own esta tes s ince t h e i r staiap 
appears alone i n so many cases; b u t , i n order t o meet a 
' g r ea t ly increased demand f o r t h e i r goods, they had to purchase 
e x t r a vesse l s (and t h e i r contents?) f r o m elsewhere; perhaps 
the th ree E n n i i were such a w e l l - k n o m and w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d 
f i r m t h a t o thers were on ly too g l ad t o s e l l them t h e i r 
commodities t o o b t a i n the advantage o f increased p r e s t i g e 
v/hiEh came f r o m the i n c l u s i o n o f t h e i r names on the stamps. 
A . D , 90 - 140 ? 
555. -EBITIY 
Sorrento (C X 8051,15) 
556. ® 
-Tharros (O X 8051,42) 
— — EPA see VRITTIYS 
(143) 
557. EPI(?)CATI ( o r -EP( ) servus , C . A T I ( l i ) - ? ) 
Rome •3 (C XV 3450: EP*Cife?I: on the s p i k e ) , V e r c e l l i 
(C V 8112, 36: EPIC). 
The Rome stamp was on an amphora o f Dressel Form 1 , 
which seems t o have been d e f i n i t e l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n (see 
f i g . 1 , 1 ) . 
Almost c e r t a i n l y b e f o r e A . D . 25, and most l i k e l y o f a 
1 s t c . B . C . da te . 
558. -EPMCHI 
P u t e o l i (C X 8051,16: on the n e c k ) . 
Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
Be fo re A .D . 50? 
559. EQ-FAT (E( ros ) [servusjjQ.F( ) A T ( ) ? ) 
Rome 4 (C XV 2818 a - d j EQFTf*^ , EQFS, E Q ^ r e t r o , , 
...EQFA , EQFA. . ) : Vi-enne 2 (C X I I 90: EQFTT). 
A Monte Testaccio example had a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n 
g i v i n g t h e names V a l e r i o r u m P a t e r n i e t V a l e r i a n i , and they 
occur on another t i t u l u s p i c t u s , which gave the name o f the 
c i t y o f Corduba and the year A .D , 154. 
-EE see VRITTIVS. 
560. a) E R . ( E R ^ o t i s J ? ) 
Lezo-uix (C X I I I 555) 
b ) m o ? (ERO(tis?) ) 
Mt,- Beuvra-y (C X I I I 556: on t i i e n e c k £ R o ) 
Probab ly I t a l i a n . 
This s i t e was -abandoned i n B.C, 5 
c ) -EROS or EROTIS f i g . 7 , 16-18 . 
Richborough ( I I I p , 1 6 1 , 23a . : EROTS): B.Qm ( severa l exs . ) 
(C XV 2819 a , b . : some on the b e l l y ER0TI2. & EROT): Heddemheim 
(C X I I I 201 b . ^''ROTII.), Hof l ie im 4 ( R i t t e r l i n g Abb.73,1 & 2 
(144) 
EROTII^ & EROT.. . ; m t t e i l , nassauische Alter tumskunde 
1906/7 p .39 and 1907/8 p . 1 0 2 ) , T r i o n (C X I I I 201 a . : EROTIS): 
St.- Colombe (C X I I 91 b ; EROTIS), Yienne (0 X I I 91 a , : EROTIS) 
Carthage 6 (0 Y I I I 22637,35: a l l on the n e c k ) . 
Mt . Seuvray was abandoned i n P.O. 5, As the Richborough 
example was dated A , D . 5'G - 70 and some stamps f r o m the Llonte 
Tes tacc io were found on the west s ide , i t seems to be a case 
o f more than one producer (Eros was a common name anyway). 
The west s ide Monte Tes tacc io examples T/ere no t i n s i t u 
and may have been s t r a y s , as o thers were found on the east 
s i « t e . 
Stamp c) can p robab ly be dated then A .D , 50 - 120* 
See a l s o C.EPIDYS ( n . 289) , 
561 . ERQY.IP- -? 
London (0 Y I I 4 6 ) , 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h i s was a misreading by Hiibner o f 
a mor ta r ium stamp. 
562. ES-.-
M t . Beuvray ( P o u i l l e s p . 406: on the n e c k ) . 
P robab ly I t a l i a n . 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C. 5* 
E.SEX see L.SEX 
EY see YRITTIYS 
-EVD see SEC 
563.. EVHEIPISI (EY(tyches) J e r v u s j , H E L ( v i i ) P I S I ( r i ) ? ) 
Rome (C XY 2820: on the b e l l y : EYEELP): Bonn (BJ OXXXIII 
p , 2 8 3 : EYHEDPI2I), 
564. EY3if+ QYI (EYla(entis)ET Q Y I ( n t i ) ? ) 
Rome (C XY 2821: on the neck o f a smal l amphora). 
(145) 
Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . Befo re A.D, 50 ? 
565. EVNI^ TPuA-VLI 
Rome 2 (C XV 3453: on t l i e neck i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) . 
Both examples were on aniphorae o f Dressel Form 6, which 
was almost c e r t a i n l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n (see f i g , l , 6 ) . 
B e f o r e A . D . 50 ? 
566.. EVO 
• Clermont M. (C X I I I 202) . 
C f . EVOCC^C (see n . l 2 3 4 ) . 
EVGCG4C see PEWOCCVC 
567. -EVPHEM(i?.) 
Rome ( seve ra l exs . ) (C XV 2822: i n s i n ^ e and double f r a m e s ) . 
568. EVPTODEMOS and palm branch- • f i g . 7 , 2 2 , 
Augst (Unp.) 
Greek stamps are extremely r a r e i n Western Europe, which 
i s an i l l u s t r a t i o n o f the " s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y " o f the Western 
p o r t i o n o f t he Empire, ^ i t t i i l s t the w r i t e r has no t d e a l t w i t h 
Greek Stamps f o u n d i n the west - t he r e are some p u b l i s h e d i n 
the Corpus o f L a t i n I n s c r i p t i o n s - t h i s p a r t i c u l a r exaciple 
has been i n c l i i d e d f o r two reasons. F i r s t because i t i s the 
o n l y example t o pass through the v / r i t e r ' s hands du r ing the 
course o f h i s r e sea rch , and secondly i n order t o i l l u s t r a t E 
and eii?)hasise t h e i r p a u c i t y as f a r as t he West i s concerned. 
The v / r i t e r i s i ndeb ted t o E.B, B i r l e y f o r the read ing o f 
t h i s stamp. 
569. EV.-RI f i g . . 7 ,19-20. 
Vidy-Lausanne ( U n p , ) : Geneva (ASA XXX (1928) p .206,12) 




Bern (EngehaJLbinsel) ( Jahrb . des Bern i schen-His to r i schen 
Mseums IX (1925) p..68: EYT), Yechten (0 X I I I 204) . 
5 7 1 . EYTA 
Carthage (C Y I I I 22637,37) . 
572. a) EyTYC(hes-?) 
Rome (C XY 2824) 
b) -EYTYOKES E ( e c i t ) ? 
Rome (C XY 2825: EYTYCES P: on the b e l l y ) . 
c) EYTYCHI. (EYTYCHl(o or - o n i s ? ) 
Rheinzabem (0 X I I I 205: on the b e l l y ) . 
d) EYTYCnilxo 
Rome (C XY 2826: on the b e l l y ) . 
These names may represen t a number o f d i f f e r e n t s laves , 
freedmen i n charge o f es ta tes ( v i l i c i ) o r producers,. The 
Rome example, Eutyces E, was found i n the p o s i t i o n marked 
by t h e l e t t e r H on Dressel^s p l a n o f the Honte Tes tacc io , 
and where he cons idered the m a j o r i t y o f aiiphorae had been 
t i p p e d i n the r e i g n s o f ELagabalus and Severus Alexander 
(A.D.218 - 3 5 ) . 
573. EXEG.YYY ? 
Corbr idge (AA^ Y I I I p . 1 9 4 ) , Ohesters ( i b i d . ) . 
The Chesters example has been d e f i n i t e l y misread; i t i s 
a broken stamp on a g l o b u l a r amphora-hcindle read ing M A s = 
Of , the stamp MAS f r o m the Monte Testaccio ( n . 9 6 7 ) . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y the Corbridge example i s no longer ex tan t , 
and so a more complete r ead ing cannot be ob ta ined . 
Almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish. 
Of. a l s o MAP f r o m Ches te r s (n .959) ; t h i s may be another read ing 
o f t he same stamp. 
(147) 
-EX F DECENTI see DECENTI 
-EX FIGLIN CA-ESAR-I-S see I m p e r i a l Stamps. 
m-m see PM 
-EX- G.-I-VLI- HGNORATI see I V L I HONORATI 
574. -F- - X I - I I I 
Rome (C XV 2827: i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) 
F igures were o f t e n i n c l u d e d i n an^hora stamps, and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y the f i g u r e f o u r t e e n . Such f i g u r e s may have 
r e f e r r e d t o the batch number o f the ves se l s , or t o a 
p a r t i c u l a r department o f a workshop. Cf . V i r g i n e n s i a 
( n . 1 6 6 8 ) , C I I I ( n . l 9 9 b . ) , CAN X I I I ( n . 2 2 5 ) , X I I I I HP 
( n . 6 8 2 ) , ITIC X I I I I ( n . l l 4 5 ) , Q H I V (n,.1324), F Q X I I I I ( n . 6 3 6 ) , 
I I I FF, I I LVP ( n . 5 9 9 ) . 
Th i s stamp was found on the west s ide o f the Monte 
Tes tacc io i n s i t u , which suggests a m id - to l a t e second-
c e n t u r y date,. 
575. H: 
Clermont -M. (C X I I I 206) . 
576. ( F A B ( i ) ? ) 
Between-Hippo Regii is and Hippo Zary tus (C V I I I 22637,39: 
on the n e c k ) , 
Staii5)s on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
B e f o r e A .D , 50 ? 
See a l so TOP (n ,1619) , and Q.N.D ( n . l 3 9 0 b ) . 
577. BAS ( F A 5 ( i ) B A S ( s i ) ? ) 
Rome (C XV 2874) 
Found on the V7est s i t e o f t l i e Monte Testaccio i n s i t u , 
T/hich suggests a m i d - l a t e second c e n t i i r y da te . 
(148) 
578., EABl 
Rome (0 XY 2875'\f^^^)' 
-F.AiB,.IiIC see ALB. I IC 
579.' ^ : . M . ^ -
•St-. Oolombe (C X I I 1 0 4 ) . 
— - - M - EORT see HADRYI/jETYIvi 
EAEY see T.FAIfY 
580. EATA ? ( E A T A ( l i s ) ? ) 
Araus io (C X I I 105: EATT^ ) . 
581 . EAYEofr iS 
Adria- - ( F . I t a l y l ' (0 Y 8112 ,88) . 
I t a l i a n ? 
582. a) EAYsllcHAY (EAYS(tus) servus C.H( )AY( )?) 
S t . Romain-en^Gai (C X I I 107) 
Of . CH-A.. ( n . 3 1 2 ) . 
b) EAYST(i?) f i g . 7 , 2 1 . 
Colches te r 2 (Oam,Rep. p . 214 and f i g , 4 5 , 6 : EAYS.lt and 
PAYS, . . ) : Gergovia (AJ XCYII p.. 3 6 ) , 
The Colches ter exa,mples were b o t h on the handles . o f Eorm 
182 (Cam.Rep. p i . LXX) , which was almost c e r t a i n l y o f 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . ' 
End o f the f i r s t cen tu ry B.C. t o beg inn ing o f the f i r s t 
c e n t u r y A . D , 
c ) PAYSTI.-. (?) f i g . 7 , 2 3 . 
Rome (C XY 2876: on b e l l y : PAYSlTI-*/): Avenches (Unp.: 
PAYS^I) , Wm-a-isch (Unp. : on t l i e neck: PAV^TI) . • 
The 7/indisch example was on an amphora v f i t h broad two-
(149) 
r i b b e d handles and a bel l -mouth: , , which v/as p robab ly a f i s h -
sauce ve s se l o f Spanish o r i g i n . 
d) -F^AVSTI- M I B ? f i g . 7 , 2 4 . 
London (C V I I 4 9 ) . 
c ) F^AVSTINX II BELLI CI AI'F'fi) 
Rome (C XV 3457) . 
583. FB-.FSF(or T) 
Rome (C XV 2725) . 
584.. iG 
S.Shie lds (AA X p .274 : H C ) : Rome (C XV 2738). 
The Rome exanrple was found i n a p o s i t i o n on t l ie Monte 
Tes tacc io which suggests a l a t e Antonine da te . 
-F--CARES see CARES. 
585. F^CAT, r e t r o . ( ex F ( i g l i i i i s ) C , A ( )V( )?) 
Rome (.C. XV 2671) . 
Found on the west s ide o f the Monte Tes t acc io , i n the 
p o s i t i o n i n d i c a t e d by the l e t t e r L on Dre s se l ' s p l a n , and 
where he thougl i t the m a j o r i t y o f amghorae had been t i p p e d 
i n the r e i g n s o f Marcus and Commodus, 
586. -FQI-SlKor - N ) 
-Rome (C XV 3270 a ) . 
Perhaps a mis read ing f o r F.Scimniano (see n . l 4 7 7 ) . 
587. ; a) FVCn^ M ( [ e x j F ( i g l i n i s ) C ( )M( )?) f i g , 7 , 2 5 . 
-Zugman-tel (ORL 8 p.169 f i g . 3 5 > 3 : on b e l l y ) , 
^) -^ QvS- ? f i g . 7 , 2 6 . 
-Newstea-d (Cur i e p i . I l l f i g . l 3 : F a , m ) 
Th i s couLd be read as F C W A (see n.482 b , ) . 
(150) 
588. P.C^-F or PC-1 
Rome 2 (C XY 2757 a.b*: bo th r e t r o . ) 
589. . P . C P , ( ^ x ] p ( i g l i n i s ) 0 ( ) P ( ) ? ) 
Rome (C XY 2761: | ( ? ) ^ P * 0 ^ P O 
Pound i n s i t u on the west s ide o f the Monte Tes tacc io , 
and t h e r e f o r e probable second h a l f of the second c e n t u r y . 
Of . P , 0 , P . M ( n . 8 2 0 ) . 
— - P^.G.P.M see L I C I H I SPECYLAE 
590. EE 
Mt-. Beuvray (C X I I I 216) 
P robab ly I t a l i a n , 
Th i s s i t e was abandoned i n B .C .5 , 
591 . PEED 
Yerdua-sur- le-Doubs (0 X I I I 191) 
592. a) P E L I O ( i s ) , PELIX, PEL-.OP ( rex]OP(ficinis)PEEilCIS) 
f i g . 7 , 2 7 - 2 9 . 
Rome 6 (C XY 2877: PELIC, on b e l l y : 2878 - PELIX: 
3458 a .b . - PELIX on the necks o f t l i r ee amphorae, and P E L I . . . 
i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s on the neck o f a smal l amphora), between 
Gecina and Le P e r r i e r e (C X I 6695, 42: PELIX: 43 a . - PELIOIC), 
Parma M-. (C X I 6695,43 b . : ( . L I C I S ) : Saalburg (SJ Y I I I p . 26 
and T a f . Y , 53: PELIC«: near the s p i k e . ) : Xanten (0 X I I I 557: 
stamped t w i c e ) : Geneva (0 X I I 108 d , : PELICIS = ASA XXX f i g , 2 , 
1 0 ) , Flmes 2 ( C ' X I I 108 e , f , : PELICI and PEL.OP), St.Oolombe 
(0 X I I 108 c : PELIO), Yienne 2 (0 X I I 108 a . b . : PELIX and 
P E L I C . . , ) : Carthage (C Y I I I 22637,42: PELIOIS): Poetovio 
(Puhrer durch . M. Abramic Yienna (1925) p . l l O : PEL.OP). 
Three o f the Rome examples were on the necks o f amphorae 
o f Dresse l Porm 4, which was p robab ly o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n (see 
f i g , l , 4 ) . 
(151) 
. stamps on the sp ike are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
B e f o r e A , D . 50? 
See a l so M.FE[iICIS ( n , l O l 7 b . ) 
b ) FEL-IX.PVLLI 
Rome (C XV 3459: i n a doutyle f r a m e ) . 
593. (FES( t i )?) 
Rome (C XV 2879: on the b e l l y ) 
To judge by i t s Monte Testaccio p o s i t i o n probably 
second cen tu ry A . D . 
See a l so V r i t t i u s ( n . 1635) . 
594. F f F , 
Hoyos de San Sebastian (Bae t ica ) (EE IX 424 ,44) . 
See Map f i g . 2 . 
595:. ™ B G ( [ e x ] F ( i g l i n i s ) F A B ( i ) G ( ) ? ) 
R-o-me (C XV 2849 c . : FFAB<4 i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) . 
Cf . PFFABA ( n . l 2 3 6 ) . 
596. FFBQ 
Rome (C XV 2841: F F B O / / / / r e t r o . ) . 
597. FFC(or G) 
Rome (C XV 2842: FFq r e t r o . ) 
598. FFCOFS ? f i g . 7 , 3 0 . 
East e l l Kapersburg (ORL- 12 T a f . V I , f i g . 8: a d o u b t f u l 
r e a d i n g ) . 
599.. m FF.II LVP f i g . 7 , 3 2 . 
Rome (msjiy exs.)(C XV 2828 a . b , : some examples appeared 
t o be EF r a t h e r than FF, bvit t h i s i s d o u b t f u l as the f o l l o w -
i n g stamps show): Strasbourg (Argent ora te I I p .608: I I I F F ' . I I 
LVP): P e n a f l o r = C e l t i (Bae t ica ) (EE IX 424,45: . H FP I I L V , , ) . 
( 1 5 2 ) 
This appears t o be a case o f a f i r m o f a t l e a s t f i v e 
persons (a j o i n t - s t o c k company?), which operated f r o m 
B a e t i c a , 
P robab ly second h a l f o f the second cen tu ry A.D, Por 
C e l t i see n , 2 1 3 . 
Of. LYP X I I (906 a . ) . 
600. PEjVl 
Rome (C XY 2843: on the b e l l y ) . 
601 . P PYTI 
Colches te r (M.Rep. 1937-44 p . 3 6 : on a g l o b u l a r amphora). 
Almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish. 
— — -PGA see I m p e r i a l Stamps under AYGGGIWIT 
602.. PGP-I 
Rome (C XY 2854) 
Of . the f o l l o w i n g stamp. 
603.. -P.-G'PIYS-P-M ( r e x ] p ( i g l i n i s ) G . P ( ) IYS( ) , P ( e c i t ) M ( )?) 
f i g . 7 , 3 3 . 
-S i lches te r (B'lay p.279 n . l 7 : E G P I Y ^ T . . ) : Rome (C XY 2853: 
P G PIYSPM): l-Iaji-deuje (O X I I I 221: PGPIYSP. . , ) . 
Cf., IYS.PAB PM ( n . 7 4 l ) . 
604. ?]PGRC LYP ( [ e x ] p ( i g l i n i s ) G . R ( )C( ) ,LVP(us) f s e r v u s j ? ) 
Rome (0 XY 3117) . 
P I see YRITTIYS 
605-.. - P - i ^ M 
Rome (C XY 3272: i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s : PIAit4M o r M H I V l J ? ) 
(153) 
6 0 6 , FlDl 
Gartha^e (C V I I I 2 2 6 5 7 , 4 5 ) , 
FIG A S H J E I A M 
FIG A.|T.I>GEgIA 
-FIG gAE6(ensis ?-) 
FIG GEPARda-?-) 
FIG GOLQgRARIA 
FIG GRV or GP.VM 
FIG CYCm 
FIG CVFIE^TSEC?) 









• see ZOSVm 





see L.F.CRESGEI^ S 








FiGIIM TREBEGIAITG see TRESEGIYS 
6 0 7 * 
Rome (G XV 2880: i n hollow l e t t e r s ; retro.) 
From i t s Monte Testaccio position probably second oentfjry 
A.D, 
(154) 
^08' ro^C-.,-.? fig. 7 , 31 azLd 34. 
"London (C VII 50: r e t r o , ) , Richborough (Unp.^ ^ P\PC). 
609. I(-?•).q.R^ - ? fig . 7 , 35. 
-ZTxgman-tel (OED 8 p,169 & Abb,35»20: *P.^ .g.R: on tlie 
belly: i t couJLd be I.Q.R), 
610, FIRMNI^SAig (FIRMm SiUSXini)?) 
Trion (C X I I I 229). 
611, a) PIRICE 
Rome 2 (C ZV 2881 a,be: PIRIffl on tlie belly: PIRM on the 
bel l y stamped twice): Flmeg (C X I I 109: FIRWE: cut, not 
starapedj on the b e l l y ) . 
A date i n the f i r s t h alf of tlie second century i s 
suggested by the Monte Testaccio positions, 
b) P-IRMd) I I MypRd-sQ 
Vercelli. (C Y 8112,38) 
I t a l i a n ? 
PIRMI.-SA-E see SAEI?IMS 
612. M^AYI and -HiAVI-P 
Goblen-z (BJ 142 p,50: on neck i n a circular seal): 
yienne (C XI I 110: on neck). 
The ajnphora from Coblenz was a long, cylindrical neck 
of white clay. Stamps i n circular seals are rare and 
probably :S.C. (see A?P:n.l49'-). 
I t a l i a n ? 
613. P -I. -PQR (IIi(aTi)D0R( )?) 
Rome (C XV 2882: i n hollow l e t t e r s : n.e^). 
614. a) -F.-L-lg- COS ( [ex]P(iglinis)I.P( )S( ),COS( )[serTas]?) 
Rome (C XV 2832 a.: 3?.IPgC0\) 
(155) 
^) g-.-I'.'li^ -^ -S. ([exJp(iglinis)I.F( )^( ),S( )[serTu^?) 
-Rome (C XV 2832 b.: retro.) 
6I5. m m (¥L(av±)¥\A( )?) 
Rome (C XV 2883: stamped twice). 
i t f f i see L.M.VE 
616. HiOR SAB ? 
Rome (C XV 2888: doubtful reading). 
617. MiORM@fi 
Rome (C XV 2889) 
618. a) -PL-ORI 
Rome (C XV 2890) 
Late 2nd c. - early 3rd ? 
b) ¥LORIRIIII-
Garthag-e (C V I I I 22637,44: on the neck). 
Stamps on the neck are normally early, 
Sefore A.D. 50 ? 
619. PL SAC (H.(avi)SAC( )?) 
Rome (C XV 2885). 
Cf. SAC (n. 1459 ) 
620. -PL.-g:ER..-?I (II.(ayi)TER(ti)?) 
Rome (G XV 2886) 
Late 2nd c. A.D..? 
621. m ([ex] P(iglinis)M( )?) 
Rome (C XV 2995). 
Late 2nd c. - early 3rd, ? 
Cf. M (n.935) and PIG M (n, 935 b) 
(156) 
622. F .M.F.A ( [ex] F ( i g l i n i s ) M . P ( )A( )?) fig.7,56. 
Rome 2 (C Z V 2829): Avenclies (G Z I I I 208 p*M»F*A), Ilainz 
(C X I I I 207: F . I / I F . . . : this could be F . M . F . P - see n.625). 
The Avenches example was a handle of a globular vessel, 
and this stamp i s therefore almost certainly of South 
Spanish origin. 
625. F.n.F^P ([ex ] F ( i g l i n i s ) L i . F ( ) P ( ) ? ) fig.7,57. 
Richborougli ? ( I l l p.161,26: ,,,mf')'f Rome (many exs.) 
(C X V 2865 a-f,.: F . H . F . P with leaf stops; <gFIi|FP: i^Fte* : 
.FlieP.: F M F P : ^ M / J :/M=FP retro.) 
South Spanish? 
l a t e second century - early t h i r d ? 
624. FS ? 
-Rome (G X V 2996: P/^). 
625. F . M . V 
Klein-Erotzenbujrg nr. Seligenstadt (G X I I I 222). 
•FG see SCAIEHS 
626. FOGS ? 
Rome (C XV 2891: retro, i n hollow l e t t e r s ) . 
Gf. FOLS (n. 586). 
627. FOIAS > 
London (C VII 140 /HOIAS) i Rome (G XV 2892: FOIAS i n 
hollow l e t t e r s ) . 
628. FOLS 




Rome (C XV 2894: retro.) 
630. POR-IIS 
g r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,29). 
I t a l i a n ? 
631. PORTVLTI 
Perrara (C V 8112,100). 
632. PORTOATVS and PORTOAgl (or V).M fig.7,39. 
London (C R Smith I l l u s t r a t i o n s of Rom.Lond. p.88: 
P0RTV1L4TI.M: given as CARTVMIT.I.I): Rome (C XV 2895: 
POR'fv HA TVS): Huerta de 5elen (l^aetica) (EE IX 424,50: 
PORTTOTVEI). 
Huerta de Selen l i e s a few kilometres upstream from 
Gelti = Penaflor. 
(see Iiap f i g . 2). 
— PP see PORTVS 
- P PALM see P.MOCV 
— F PATERII see PATEREVS and L.IVNI.IIELISSI 
^33. P.PHAE ? ([ex]p(iglinis).PHAE(diini)?) 
Arentsbur^- (C Z I I I 634 = Holwerda p i . LXIV n.42: U.PHIfJI), 
See also PHAE (n.l238). 
634. P-.P.M ( fex]p(iglinis)P.M( )?) 
Heronbridge (nr.Chester) (CMSoc. XXX p.117), Warrington 
(C VII 84). 
Pirst centujry A.D? 
635. P-.P.R (re2:lp(iglinis)P.R( )?) 
Zu-gmantel (S J 1910 p . 57). 
( 1 5 8 ) 
656,. F: -.Q X I I I I 
Rome (0 XV 2865). 
Gf. F X I I I I (n. 574) and Q.IIIV(n.l524), 
— • FQAR see OAR 
FR-i see MR and SAEIflAWS 
657. FRQ> 
Vienne (G X I I 111) 
658. a) FRVGI 
Ferrara (G V 8112,101). 
b) FRVGTlIil 
Rome (G XV 2896: on the b e l l y ) . 
659. FSAR ( [exlF(iglinis)S.AR( )?) 
-Rome (G XV 2665: ^SAR). 
640. F.S.G ( [ex]F(iglinis)S.G( )?) 
Rome (G XV 5144). 
2nd half of the 2nd c. A.D.? 
F • SGIIvJiflANI (or O) see SGIIviTTlAlTI 
641. 3r- SEGV 
Rome (0 XV 3524: i n hollow l e t t e r s ) . 
642. F.SEL? 
Rome (G XV 3177: F.SE^ S) 
643. a) FS-.F.A.F0:5 ( [ex] F ( i g l i n i s ) S.F( )A( ),FOS( )?) 
Rome (G XV 2830) 
b):.-F-.S.F.A.QVA 
Huerta de iSelen fSaetica) (EE IX 424,8 d) 
(159) 
I t i s very l i k e l y that the correct expansion of these 
stamps should be Tex P(iglinis)S(axis)P(erreis),A( )POB( ) 
and QVA, since f i v e examples of Saxum Perreum (n,1472) were 
found at Pluerta de Bel en. The l a t t e r l i e s a few kilometres 
upstream from PeSaflor = Celt i ; and i n any case the stamp 
QVA has been found at Hoyos de San Sebastian (see n.l415). 
644. P.S;.PI .G.P.PA 
Rome (C XV 2852). 
This may be another stamp v/hich originated from the 
flglinum Saxum Perreum (see n.643),. 
645. P.SS fig..?, 38. 
Fewstead (Curle PI. LII,12). 
646. a) P.TEP and TEPjlSVRI ( ex P(iglinis)T.EP ( i d i ) and 
T.EP(idi)SVRI ?) 
Rome (several exs,)(G XV 2809 a.b.: P.TEP retyo.: 
PT.EP retro, i n a double frame : 2817 a.b.- TEp||sVRI i n 
hollow l e t t e r s : TEP(^  ||SVRI i n hollow l e t t e r s ) . 
^) ^EP.^l (T.EP[i]DI ?) 
Vicenga (C V 8112,35) 
I t a l i a n ? 
PVIh.PH.IL see M.TPTLYl, PHILEROS Tservus 
'PV-S see Q.P.VE and Q.P.VS 
647. PVSCI 
Lectoure (C X I I I 235): St..Colombo (C XII 113). 
See also C.PP.ILI.P.PVSCI 6n.423) 
PVSCV-S see SERI HIIARI 
648,. PVSI.SCAE 
Rome (C XV 3460: on iiie neck i n hollow l e t t e r s ) , Parma 
( 1 6 0 ) 
(G XI 6695,45: i n hollow l e t t e r s ) , A t r i (C IX 6080,12 
FVSI.SCAE on the neck). 
I t a l i a n ? 
FVAR see VAR 
649. HA,-.-^  
Glermont-M. (G X I I I 246). 
650. HAgD(a)? and AKCHA(rius) seinrus 
nr^ Modena (G XI 6695,47: on the same vessel). 
651. HALRVIvIETVM 
a) GOLLVICL |1 GOL(onia)HADR(umeto) 
Rome ( G XV 5577: on the neck of a small amphora i n 
hollow l e t t e r s ) . 
G.HA^D G.AR FR see G.Garistanius Fronto. 
13) 0 HPR|IOWG (G(olonia)H^a]DR(umeto),G.FV( 
•Rome (C XV 3580: i n hollow l e t t e r s on the neck of a small 
amphora). 
c) ,-.-ADR.G.F 
•Rome (C XV 5381: i n hollow l e t t e r s on the be l l y ) . 
d) FAaiV.-.. I I GOL -HA,.. 
Lectou-re (C X I I I 20: on the neck). 
e) FACT FORT II COL HALR (FAiT(ni)FORT (unati), GOL (onia) 
HAi)R(iimeto)?). 
Rome 3 (G XV 5575 a - c.: a l l i n hollow l e t t e r s : FAl^T 
GOL HAD...): FORT GOk HADR: FAF FOR GOL HADRV: FAI^  FOi^ 
•Garthage? (G V I I I 10477,2). 
f ) mi.QVIITTI G O L . H A L R 
Rome (G XV 5576: i n hollow l e t t e r s ) : Hadrumetum (C V I I I 
10477 a). 
(161) 
g) PAVLP I HADR (P.AVE. ( )P( ) ,HADR(umeto)?) 
Rome (C XV 3378: on the neck of a small amphora i n 
hollow l e t t e r s ) . 
One of the Rome examples was on an amphora of Dressel 
Perm 6 (C XV 3581: see also fig.1,6). Since this form v/as 
perhaps of I t a l i a n origin. Pive examples of this form were 
found i n the Castra Praetoria region of Rome v/ith the stamp 
T.H.B (Bull, dell'comm.arch,commun.di Roma VII (1879)'p.60: 
p.70: p.73 & p.74). T.Helvius Basila - i f that i s the 
correct expansion - appears to have had estates i n I t a l y 
and North Africa (see fig.29)j i t i s l i k e l y , therefore, 
that " I t a l i a n " types ?/ere also produced i n the area around 
Carthag.e sjid Hadrumetujn. Under the early Empire Hadrumetiim 
was an oppidum liberum (Pliny H.H. V 4,25). The colonia 
was founded by Trajan with the name colonia Concordia Vepia 
Traiana Augusta Prugifera Hadrumetina (C VI 168? = US 6111). 
The stamps, therefore, sliould belong to the Trajanic period 
or l a t e r . 
652. -HA.L (HAL( )?) fig.7,40. 
L on don (G-M Unp.) 
653. E A L E X . P A I ? or pS? 
Rome (C XV 3465). 
This vfas stamped on an amphora of Dressel Porm I , which 
was undoubtedly a wine vessel of I t a l i a n origin (see f i g . l , 
1 & p t . I I Gh.2). Dressel at f i r s t believed that this was 
a unique example, and that i t referred to Paustinian alec 
(halex), but, owing to the fact that i t was on a vessel of 
th i s shape, he later decided against this interpretation 
and was inclined to expand i t to HALEX(ander)PAV(onii), or 
HAL( )EX(officina)PAV( ) or similar. 
I t a l i a n . 
Probably second half of the f i r s t century B.C., and in 
any case before A.D. 25. 
( 1 6 2 ) 
654. M (H( )S( )?) 
Mt. 3'euvray ( F o u i l l e s p.459). 
I t a l i a n . 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.G. 5« 
— - I-ICOI see TOP 
655. m (H( )D( )?) 
. gesajigon (G X I I I 247) 
I t a l i a n ? 
Two l e t t e r e d stamps are normally early. 
Almost c e r t a i n l y f i r s t century B.C.(see Germania VII 
pp.8-16:"The oldest amphorae i n Gaul"). 
656,. HLP 
Es s a l o i s (Loire)(G X I I I 248). 
657,. S (HE( ) ? ) fig.7,41. 
Mt. Beuvray ( F o u i l l e s PI.60,fig.58) 
I t a l i a n ? 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5. 
658.. HEBVEI 
Trion (G X I I I 295 a ) , Mainz (G Z I I I 295 b: jkmk ). 
659. HELIODOR..? , 
•Rome (G XV 2910:/tLIoDOS.. retro.: on the b e l l y ) . 
660. Em ( ) 
Rome 2 (C XV 2911 a.b.: HER and retro, plus a palm branch) 
Firmm (G IX 6080,15): Lyons (G X I I I 251 a.: HER and a palm 
branch: on the b e l l y ) , V i l l a r s (C X I I I 25I b.) see also 
SCALERS (n.l475). . ' 
661. a) HERAGLIBA ? 
Mt. Beuvray (G X I I I 252:r^ ACLIM). 
(163) 
I t a l i a n ? 
This site ?/as abandoned i n B.C. 5» 
• fe) H-ERACLIO? 
. Carthage 4 (C V I I I 22637, 48 a-d: HERACLe : HERACL<^  ). 
662. EEREIflfIA and HEREM.PL..^  
nr. Ariminum (G XI 6695?48: HEREJTN.PL: i n hollow letters) 
•Zuglium, • Vercelli 2 (H.Italy) (G V 8112, 48 a-c: H E R E m A ) . 
I t a l i a n ? 
663. H-ERG 
Rome (C XV 2912: HERG: on tiie belly) 
664. HERm 
Hidastoret Quaderna (G XI 6695,50 a.b: one on the neck) 
I t a l i a n ? Feck stamps are normally early. 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
665. (HM^SF 
-(HERMEg&VliJ fig.7,42 & 43. 
(ummi— 
Gorbridge (AA^ V I I I p.l97: HERLIES P), Godmanchester 
(Trans. Gamb.& Hunts. Arch. Soc. V p. 449: HlEimS.P), Richborough 
(Unp,): Rome 4 (C XV 2913 a-c: (?)iHERE'jES P: HERM: one example 
on the belly: 2955 - hSHERM): Autun (G X I I I 253 a: HERI.IES P), 
Avenches (Unp.: HER!ffiSLVM(?)), Ladenburg (Mamiheim)(G X I I I 284: 
IW \i\min)f Rouen(G X I I I 253 b.: HERIffiS P): Juan Barba(Baetica) 
(EE IX 424,110: lERPO), V i l l a r de Brenes(Baetica)2 (EE IX 
424,55 & 56: HERIvIES, IS HERIvIEI...). 
The Richborough example i s on the handle from-'S globular 
amphora. The ligatured HS probably stood for Hispalis = 
Seville, and was most l i k e l y used as a piece of advertisement, 
as that c i t y would be better known than..most other sites i n 
Baetica. The namE.ds Greek, and i l l u s t r a t e s well the Eastern 
(164) 
element amongst the amphora-traders of Spain. I t i s unusual 
amongst amphora stamps to fi n d a name written out i n f u l l and 
i n the nomi-native case. 
For Juan Barba and V i l l a r de Brenes see fig . 2 , 
A,D. 150-98 T 
- — EERMO see P.VEIVEIVS PAPVS 
666. HERO 
nr., Elche(Spain) (EE IX 424,57: there was a symbol after 
the stamp - ^  ). 
667. HESPERA 
Bologna (Fouilles d'Ecole Frangaise ^  Bologne (1906) 
A.Grenier p.558: amphora buria l : stamp on the shoulder), 
668. HI 
Glermont K. (G X I I I 249). 
I t a l i a n ? 
Two-lettered stamps are normally early. 
Before A.D. 50 ?: 
669. HIB ? fig.7,44. 
Colchester (Cam,Rep. p..214 & fig . 4 5 , 7 : H I ^ ). 
This v/as on an amphora of Type 281, = Dressel Form 1 
(see fig.1,1) of I t a l i a n origin; i t was foimd i n the Lexden 
Dykes area, and probably belonged to the period A.D, 1 0 -45 . . 
Gf. -HB (n, 6 5 4 ) . . 
670. HISR.(onymi -?) 
nr, Reggio (Emilia) (G XI 6695 ,51) . 
I t a l i a n ? 
671. HILAR! f i g . 7 , 4 5 . 
London (G VII 5 3 ) : Rome (C XV 3468: IIIAR): 
( 1 6 5 ) 
Gf, also GEM HIIARI (n.280).. 
672, h i PPQLY(ti) •? 
Inuquetaille (R.Rh6ne) (C X I I 122: ^ POLY). 
675. HIS(pani?) fig,7,46. 
Hofheim (R i t t e r l i n g Abb. 75, f i g . 5 ) . 
Rit'terling siiggested that this might be HlS(p.Saen) 
(see SAEUIANS n.l461 g), but i t appear to be a conrplete 
stamp. 
HISP see SAEIIAIS 
674. iSC (H( )K( )?) 
•Mt, Beuyray (Fouilles p,411), 
I t a l i a n ? 
This site was abandoned i n B.C. 5, 
675. a) 2 Q fig.7,47. 
London (GH, unp.). 
b) HLQC fig.7,48. 
Bichborough (Unp *) 
676. H.-H 
Ai-zy (Soissons) (C X I I I 250: on both handles), 
677. HBPTFM 
Rome (C XV 2907: i n a double frame),. 
678. HQ(-?-) 
St, Colombe (C X I I 124): Coria de Rio (G I I supp,. 6254,21). 
Spanish^? 
(166) 
679. HO^(or R)P(or E)OPI 
L ondon (BM.: unp•) 
680. HOHOR (is)? 
•Rome (G XV 3469: on the neck). 
681,. HOSTI and palm branch fig.8,1 
Augst (ASA XXVIII (1926) p.200): Carthage 5 (C V I I I 
22637 ,51) . 
The Carthage examples formed part of a group of more than 
a thousand amphorae, which had been used to strengtlien an 
earth-wall (Byrsa). The t i t u l i p i c t i preserved on these 
mention the Consul.s for various years between B.C.43-15 
(G V I I I 22640,1 f f ) . Two stamps aJLso gave the names of men 
who are laiown to have lived i n the f i r s t half of the reign 
of Au.gustus, viS;,, P.Veidius P o l l i o , who died i n B.C.15 
(G V I I I 22637.107), and L. Eumachius (G V I I I 22637,36). 
The same stamp, HOSTI, has also been found on t i l e s i n 
Campania (C X 8042,58), and i t was quite common for amphorae, 
dolia and t i l e s to be produced i n the same workshops (see 
G.Laecanius Bassias n.349). Hov/ the HOSTI stamp from Augst 
i s on a vessel of the same generic form as Haliern 66 and 
Hofheim 73, and both these were almost certainly of Gaii?)anian 
origin (see p t . I I , Ch.2). 
These stamps i l l u s t r a t e , therefore, trade (almost certainly 
i n v/ine) from I t a l y to Horth Africa probably i n the second 
ha l f of the f i r s t century B.C. 
682. X I I I I - Ig (H( )P( )?) 
Rome (C XV 2908),. 
Por similar numbers on stamps compare CAH GUI (n , 2 2 5 ) , 
Z I I I I HP (n..682), HIC X I I I I (n.ll45). 
( 1 6 7 ) 
685. H«Q.F,R 
Borne (C ZV 2909),, 
684.. HRI-M 
Vercelli (C V 8112 ,150: HITIM). 
HS HERIviES see HERIaES 
685. §SR f i g . 7 , 4 9 . 
•Aldborough (G V I I 99 = Scroyd Smith Rel.Isur. PI.XXIII). 
This has the appearance of a mortarium stamp. 
686,, S G I I V S - and palm branch 
Heddernheim (G Z I I I 5 5 8 : li^YVAmS ^  ). 
687. M 
Gamp de Pommier-s (C Z I I I 254 b.: on the neck), For^t de 
Gompifegne ( 0 Z I I I 254 c.: lA on the neck), Mt. Beuvray 
(C Z I I I 254 a.: on the neck), 
I t a l i a n ? 
Mt. Beuvray V7as abandoned i n B.C. 5 . 
688. •I.,A.E(or F)M 
Rome (G ZV 2916: .P.''Av>f M): ITyon (ZAZ (l946)Heft 4 p.198: 
i.A.R). 
689, I-AM 
Pompeii 2 (C X 8049 ,15 a.b.: one below the neck). 
Italian? 
690, I - S V A R K S ) 
Rome (C XV 2 9 5 0 : stamped twice: IMVARI): Trion 2 (G X I I I 
278j 280; lAM retro.: I^fVARI). 
See also C.I.R (n.529). 
( 1 6 8 ) 
691. lAH. S >/P (IAH(Garii)S-5/P(erati)?) 
Trion (C X I I I 279). 
692. lASO 
Trapani (Sici3.y) (C X 8051,19) 
South Italian? 
693. IBRVSA 
London (C VII 138: BRVSA). 
A Mortarium stamp ? 
ICELI see P.GLODI.IGEDI 
694. IGP 
Turin (C V 8112;!23). 
695. IGM.V? 
Vo l s i n i i (G XI 6695,61: I3M.V) 
696. IGOOM ? 
Rome (G XV 3266: tcOOM////). 
_____ .IGOSV see COSVA 
697. I D 
Clermont (C X I I I 259). 
I t a l i a n ? 
Two-lettered stamps are normally early. 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
698,. I j E ? 
St.Golombe (G X I I 144: I?E: the figu.re between the I 
and E appears to be ornamental). 
699. lEIA ? 
Mt, Beuvray (G X I I I 562: I E X C A ) , 
(169) 
I t a l i a n ? 
This s i t e was abandoned i n S. 
700. HI 
Glermon-t (0 X I I I 261)« 
I t a l i a n ? 
T?/o-lettered stamps are normally early, 
before A.D. 50 ? 
701. a^PT 
-Rom^  6 (C XY.2952 a.b.: II*FT: II-PT: IIPT): Heddernheim 
(C S I I I 281 b . ) , Lezo-uo; (C X I I I 281 a ..LPT). 
• Prom the Monte Testaccio positions almost c e r t a i n l y of 
2nd century A.D, dates. 
— — ILT see TOP 
702. IMTOI MRC 
Il±oi (nr. Alicante) (C I I Supp. 6254,32 b.: on the l i d 
of an amphora). 
703. M 
Wroxeter (YCH (Shropshire)! p.251): Glermont H. (C X I I I 
270). 
704. -BT.M 
•B'rou • (Ain) (C X I I I 271). 
705. a) I.M.S 
Ard-och (PSAScot. 1898 p.459). 
^) f i g . 7,50. 
London ( U n p . ). 
(170) 
706. ITOGTI 
Carthage (C 7 I I I 22637,55). 
707. XO 
Rome (C XY 2953: l o ) 
708. lORA-I 
London (YCH I p.115) 
709. IQYAI... 
Rome (C XY 3254: lOlAl///// : on the b e l l y ) . 
710. IFERIM ? 
Mt. geuvray (C X I I I 564: the l e t t e r M upside-down) 
I t a l i a n ? 
This s i t e was abandoned i n S.C. -5. 
I:.P,jP see ACIRO 
711. I-.PM 
Utrecht ¥u (C X I I I 560). 
712. IPROOTA-E ? 
Rome (C XY 3080: |PRo)TAE). 
713. IRMAE 
Varennes-sur-Allier (C X I I I 282: on the neck) 
i see STLAC 
714. IRPH 
Windi sch (Vindoni ssa) (Unp.) 
715. •IRPHCON 
Cirencester (C V I I I30 = M.Guide ( l l t i i Ed.) p.31, where 
(171) 
the C i s given retrograde). 
716. -ISAERIF fig.8,2. 
SaalbuJ?g (C X I I I 283 = Jacobi fig.49,1). 
717. I S G . C L L I - E f i g . 8,3. 
• Golchester (M) ^ ^^p^. JSCAIIE): Rome (C XV 2954). 
718. l-SIS (?) fig.8,4. 
Basel CUnp.) 
A.t the base of a fragment of a handle of reddish material. 
Probably of I t a l i a n o r i g i n and before the b i r t h of Christ 
(see I'lajor Eine gallische A-nsiedelmig bei Basel 1940 p. 55). 
719. ISMLOE (ISIvIIL( ) ex OE(ficinis)?) 
-York (C 711 58: ISM...): Rome (C XV 2956: ISI.IIL©E): 
Salheim (C X I I I 285: ISML©r ) : Wlmes (C X I I 142:' I S i i l L ) . 
Spanish? 
Second century A.P. ? 
720. ISRIV... 
Rome (C XV 2957: i n hollow l e t t e r s : r e t r o . ) 
Cf. RIVEITS (n.l439). 
-ITALICA see L.I.D.E.ITALICAE 
721. ITORI or ITOSI 
-Mt. -Seuvray (C X I I I 565) 
I t a l i a n ? 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5. 
IVG see QVA 
722. 1VGV@I fig.8,5. 
Rome (C XV 2958: IVCVDI), betv/een Cecina and Le Perriere 
(C X I 6695>53: IVCVaD): Autun (C X I I I 287: IVC^VNPI): Flas 
(172) 
d'Annecy (I'lartea-uz et Le Roiix pl.LX,lO). 
723. 17CYNW_S on one handle and SVRREFTIM i n hollow l e t t e r s 
on tlie other. 
Pompeii (C X 8049, 6 a.b.) 
This may have indicated vinum Surrentintim, bnt i f t l i i s i s 
correct t h i s stamp stands i n a class of i t s own; the wine was 
normally given i n the t i t u l u s p ictus. 
724. IVCTOIIg... 
Rome (C XV 2959). 
725. IV.P 
Aries M (0 X I I 145). 
726. IV.IVCV ? (IY(IVCY(ndi)?) 
Rome (C XV 2960: V/V.IVCv ). 
727. IVH^ (IV( )EI.( )?) 
Lancaster (Trans. LCASoc. XXIV p. 5 4 : on the r i m ) . 
728. IVL..-
•gt.Oolombe (Allmer et Dissard 494,86). 
IVLI GRISPl see P..IVDI GRISPI 
729. IVLI EGN(i) 
Rome (C XV 2963: miE&V\):: lialnz (M V I I p.104 Abb.14,5: 
a doubtful reading), Vienne (G X I I 147: IIVK. EGH ). 
730. -EX.0 •IVLI llHOiroR. II P.M.G.TV5 (EX 0 ( f f i c i n i s ) m . I HOIOR 
( a t i ) provinciae liauxetaniae Gaesariensis Tubusuctu) 
Rome (G XV 2634: EX..0 mi|HOITOR.|| P.H.G.TIS : i n a double 
frame): Tubusuctu (G V I I I 10477 k ) . 
G.Julius Honoratus v/as a member of the Equestrian Order, 
(173) 
and i s mentioned on an i n s c r i p t i o n from Tubusuctu,,' i n 
IMorth A f r i c a (C V I I I 8838). 
See also Tubusuctii (n.l628), 
731* Il^I.NIGRI fig.8,6. 
Wroxeter (1912 p. 65, n. 2: IVLINIGPJ..): Rome (C XV 2964) 
Bordeaux (C X I I I 29"1:#IVLI HIGRI)!^). 
Late f i r s t to early second century ? 
732. . . I 7 L I SV... 
Lyons (Allmer et pissard 494,84). 
733.. IVLI II ZOSIM fig.8,7. 
Richborough ( I I p.g4,17): Trion (C X I I I 293 a.), 
Wiesbaden (C X I I I 293 b.) 
The Wiesbaden example was on an amphora of probably 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . The same type (which was ra r e l y stamped) 
occurred at Hofheim ( R i t t e r l i n g p.96). 
Before A.P. 50 ? 
734. IVL.]:aAX(imi?) 
"En Teba l a v i e j a " (nr. Puente Genii'Ram) (C I I 4968,5). 
735. IVL.ORP ? 
Roira (C XV 3473: LV/L.ORf>///: on the sho-alder). 
This was on a vessel of Dressel Form 6 ( f i g . 1 , 6 ) , which 
was almost c e r t a i n l y of I t a l i a n o r i g i n , and probably a 
wine vessel. . 
Cf. H.Iuli-as Orpheus (C VI 20499) and T i . I^•llius Orpheus 
(C VI 20167). 
Before A.D. 50. 
See also BARBARI (n.l72) 
(174) 
736. f ij-'/L SEVE (IVL(i)SEVE(ri)? cf. C.Iulius Severus 
(cos. A.D .155) (G VI 2086,1) ) 
Carthage (G V I I I 22637 ,55: on the r i m ) . 
Gfo Sex.Iuli.Seve ( n . l 5 0 3 ) . 
737. IVL.TEREF (Iv'L(i)TEREIT(tiani)? cf.C.IuJius 
Terentianus (G I I 5 2 2 2 ) . ) 
Lancaster (Trajis LGASoc. XXIV p. 54, n . l IVLTERER), 
London (LRT p.143: on the handle). 
The material of the London example was pinl-:ish-buff, and 
the amphpra was of the globular type. 
Almo s t c e r t a i n l y S outh Spani sh. 
738. I V L V K B I G E (IVD(iae) V R P I G[a]E ? cf. G ^H. 20733) 
Rome (C X V 2965: I V L ^ P L S I C E ) 
I\nL..Z0SIIvn see IVLI. ZOSILH 
• I I IVMI rlELISSI ET ILEILISSE see L.IFiTI m i S S I 
739. IVl\riOR(um ?) 
Iviarim(Spain) (G I I supp. 6254,24). See also Paterni(n.l209). 
740. I V I ^ PATEI'T (mil PATEp-]N(i) ? cf. G VE 20818) 
Vicenza, H o s t i l i a , Verona, V e r c e l l i (G V 8112,51a-d: IVINJ 
^^^^)» yeleia, nr.Hodena 2, S . I l a r i o d'Eiiza (G XI 6695, 54a-d: 
I t a l i a n ? 
i m -QirrifTI see HADRVIiETVI;i 
741. I VS. PAP PM (iVS(ti)PAP(iani) p x ] p ( i g l i n i s ) L I ( ) ? 
Rome (C XV 2968: I VS. PAP m) 
This may be the same stamp as PGPIVSPM (n.603)» 
( 1 7 5 ) 
742. IVS.IT.y 
Avenches IL (C X I I I 569: a doubtful reading.) 
743. •I'lVVEll M I S ^ fig.8,8. 
Richborough (Unp.: the 3rd l e t t e r i s doubtful). 
744. IV VIS ( I V ( l i ) V I S ( )?) 
Utrecht M. (C X I I I 570). 
745. I . V . I 
Warrington (Lanes.) (C V I I 131). 
i r a see SAXVI'i PERREVI'J 
746. m 
nr. Orbetello (C XI 6695,125 c.) 
Two-lettered stamps are norma,lly early. 
Before A.D. 50? 
I t a l i a n ? 
747.. K.H 
Clermont 11. (C X I I I 298)'. 
Two-lettered stamps are normally early. 
Before A.P. 50 ? 
I t a l i a n ? 
748. KL 
limes (C X I I 155). 
Cf, IK (n,700) from Clermont. 
Two-lettered stamps are normally early. 
Before A,P. 50 ? 
I t a l i a n ? 
749. a) L 
Autun (C X I I I 571: L\ ), Ht. Beuvray (Pouilles p.441: L) 
(176) 
I t a l i a n ? 
Mt. Beuvray was abandoned i n B.C, 5« 
b) L.,EEC 
Birrens (PSAScot. 1895 p.l86 n,4). 
750. a) L.A.,. Rheinzabem (Ludowici p.ll8:L.A), 
Solothurn (Unp.: L*A.^): St.Colombe (C X I I 6) 
b) LAA (L.A( )A( )?) 
Nines (C X I I 1: LAA). 
7 5 1 . LAJVRI (L.ABra ?) 
nr. Hodena (C XI 6695,6). 
7 5 2 * L.A-ELI ? f i g . 8 , 9 & 10, 
Balmuildy (Nailer p.78 and pl,XL, f i g . 5 : JA^; t h i s could 
be L.A.E ( n . 7 5 5 ) » t»ut that stanip normally has stops): Rome 
(many exs.) (C XV 3275: J A3^: c f . the Balmuildy ex,: 2683 
a - e. - L.AE,L, L,AE,L, ..AE.L, 4 . A E L , L.AE«r, L.A^EL): 
Cannstadt (Ehorr p.74 & p l . X I ) , Hofheim ( R i t t e r l i n g Abb.73,4: 
LAEi: on ri m ) , Le Chat el et (Allmer et Pissard p.232 494,6: L. 
,AEL), Mainz (C X I I I 82 = LIZ X I I - X I I I Abb. 28, f i g . 5:L.AE,i): 
Arausio (Orange) (C X I I 18: L.AEI^ /,, ). 
The material of the Hofheim example was bluish-grey. 
Second h a l f of the f i r s t century A,P, 
753. L,AE.I14R.0L (L.AE( )uAR( ),0L( ) pe rvus ] ?) 
Rome (C XV 2864). 
754. L , ^ ^ and ( i . A E ( l i ) T I ( )?) fig.8,11. 
L,VAL(?)TROP(?) 
Vidy-Lausaniie (Unp,:L,AETl across the base of the handle 
and L,>/^Xn/P///P on the same handle of the same vessel). These 
stamps were on a complete globular amphora, which was 
almost c e r t a i n l y therefore o f South Spanish o r i g i n . 
See also L.Valesi Trophimi (n.858). 
( 1 7 7 ) 
7 5 5 . a) L.A._P (L.A(eli)PLAG(ci)?) fig.8,12 & 1 3 . 
Cirencester (IvI. Guide (11th Ed.) p. 3 1 : L+A+P), Gorbridge 
(Unp.), Richborough (Unp.: L.Ab): Rome (C XV 2461: with 
l e a f stops): 
b) L.APLAC.P and 
L.APP / 
Rome 2 (G XV 2462 a.b.: /i.A.PIAC.P: L.APP) 
The Corbil(3ge example was on a buff-coloured handle of 
the globular type. Tlie name L.Aeliu.s Placcus, i s attested 
on an i n s c r i p t i o n from Spain (G I I 2480). I n any case t r i a 
nomina with these i n i t i a l s we^e not uncommon i n Spain e.g. 
L.Aelius Pestus, L.Aelius Portunatus, L.Aelius Pronto and 
L.Aelius Paustinus (C I I 5085: 831: 1049: 4354: 5524). 
One of the Monte Testaccio examples was found i n the position 
marked by the l e t t e r H on Dressel's plan, and where he 
thought the majority of amphorae were tipped i n the reigns 
of Marcus and Commodus, 
L.A.GE and L.A.GER see L.A'^ /R.GER 
756. L.A.L (L.A( ) L ( ) ?) fig.8,14-16 
-Warrington (Roman Remains a t , Lfey p.61), York (C V I I 4:L.A-1"->| 
Rome(many examples)(C XV 2652a-d: L.A.L and palm branch, and 
some with leaf-stops: L.A.L, L.A.L, LAL,JAJ ): Au.gst (unp.: 
L9A>L), Windisch(Vindonissa)(unp.: L.A.L): Arausio (G X I I 5a), 
Vienne(C X I I 5b.) 
Almost c e r t a i n l y a South Spanish stamp since the Windisch 
exam-ple was on the handle from, a globular amphora. 
Probably the f i r s t h a l f of the second century A.D. 
Gf. L.A..(n.750a) from Solothurn; from the style i t was 
t h i s stamp rather than L.A.P (n.755)» 
757. M (L.A( ) J\T( ) ?) fig.8,17 & 18 
Gorbridge (unp.: LAFT r e t r o . : the l a s t l e t t e r may be a 
decoration such as the very comm.on palm branch), Wroxeter 
(178) 
(1914 p.60 n.41: L ) 
The C orb ridge example was on a longish buff-coloured 
handle, which could have belonged to a, globular type. The 
name L.Aemilius l i g e l l u s occurs on a Spanish i n s c r i p t i o n 
(C I I 2106). 
See also PORTVS (n. 1284 g,) 
— LAHESIAN see L.CAESI.AMT 
L . A m i EVRl see L.Antei Suri 
758. L.AHNl.AmAHI ( c f . G.AQnius Annianus: C I I 2343, 
I I VIR from IvIELLARIA (Baetica) ) 
Rome 2 (C XV 2700 a.b: L.A:^  Mf^ : L.A/N.A/MA' ): Pena 
de l a Sal = Arva (Baetica) (EE IX 424,16: L./y MW). 
For Arva see n . l l 8 . 
759. L.Bm.SEC f i g . 8 , 19 & 20,. 
Colchester (&Iay p. 242 n.,lO: L.ISm SEC): Avench es 
(Unp.: L ffi: SEC): -Pins d'Annecy (Marteaux et I»e Roux p.218). 
760. L.AFTEI(?)SVRI or L . . S l i l ( ? ) . S m . E ( ^ e ] P ( i g l i n i s ) ? ) 
Rome (C XV 2702: LA>^ SVRI), Bologna 6 (C XI 6695, 8 a - c: 
L.AHlNI.slmi: L . A i l H I . ^ . P : on or below the neck). 
L.Antei Suri was Dressel's reading. 
761. L AFT RVS (or L -AT- RVS) (L.Al^TT(isti)RVS(tici)?) 
The same name occra-s at CordobgijII VIR (C I I 2242) 
Chatham (VCH Kent I I I p.110 = C V I I 63: LATRVS: handle), 
London (JBAA XSX p.337: LARVS): Aarau M (C X I I I 112 c.: 
L.T.P.S), Ifyon (C X I I I 112 a.: L.X.R^S), Trion (C X I I I 112 b: 
L.^.P.S): Arausio (Orange) (C X I I 35: L.^T.RVS), Pins d'Annecy 
(Llarteaux et Le Roux p.466), St.Colombe (Allmer et Dissard 
494,95), Vienne (C X I I 161: L'^VS). 
The Kyon example was on the handle of a complete globular 
amphora, and therefore t h i s stamp i s almost c e r t a i n l y of '" . 
(179) 
South Spanish o r i g i n . 
Middle of the f i r s t century A.D, ? 
762. LAO (or Q) (L.A( )0( )or Q( )?) 
Rome (C XV 2657: LNcf) 
Poujid i n s i t u on the north side of the IJonte Testaccio, 
and so probably e a r l i e r than the end of the reign of 
Antoninus Pius (A.D. 138-61). 
LAPA see PORTVS 
763. L.A.PAE (L.A( )PAE( )?) fig.8,21. 
•Chester (CMSoc. XXXIV p.33 & fig.8,7: L.A.P.AE), 
-Rocester~on-Dove(Staffs) (JRS XXII p,.206: L.A.PAE), 
Yiapxeter (1913 p.44 f i g . l 3 : L.A.PAE): Rome 3 (C XV 2660 a-c; 
L.A.PAE or with l e a f stops: L.APAE: L.A.P.AE): Saalburg 
(SJ V I I I p.26 Taf.V fig. 5 7 : doubtful), Klmes (C X I I 12: 
L.A.PAE) 
A.D. 80 - 120 ? 
LAR see PORTVS 
764.. LARER (?) (L.AR( )ERC )?) fig,8,22. 
Richborough (Unp.) 
765. L.AR.I.T ? (L..AR(r-u.ntii)II(alici)?) fig.8,23. 
Richborough (Unp.: L.iR ( ? ) . I . \ ) . 
766. LART.PETI (L.ART(ori)PETI?) 
Terranova(Sardinia) (G X 8051,45) 
I t a l i a n ? 
~ L.A-.S see PORTVS 
767. L- -ASTELLAM ? fig.8,24. 
London (GM. Unp.) . 
(180) 
768. LATIIJI (L.ATIEFI or LATlII?) 
Rome (G XV 3478). 
769. LATTI (L.ATTI) 
Trion 2 (G X I I I 116: LTSTi: one on the neck). 
I t a l i a n ? 
Probably 1st c.B.C, 
Por comments see L.M (n,836). 
770. L.AVR.-EIT...' (L.AVR(eli)EITT( ) ) 
Rome (G XV 2721). 
771. L.AVR GER (L.AVR(eli)GSR( ) ) 
Chester (Rom.Inscriptions a t . Williams (1886) p.77: 
I'A'GE = GHWSoc. XXVI p.36, n.2), London (G V I I 3: L.A.GE) 
Rome (several exs.) (G JV 2722 a.b.: L.A/R.GER: L.A.GER). 
772. L.G.^ v 
Vienne (C X I l 46). 
773. L.G.A (L,G( )A( ) ) 
Rome (C XV 2740). 
774. L.G.AEL (L.C.AEL( ) ) f i g . 8 , 25 & 26. 
Richborou-gh (Unp.: L.G.AEL with triangular stops): Rome 
(C XV 2741: LG.AE): Avenches (G X I I I 135 c.: L.G.AE), 
Glermont H. (C X I I I 135 a.: L.C.AE), Trion (G X I I I 135 b.: 
L.C.AE): Windi sch (Vind oni s sa) (Schut thug el) (ASA X Taf.XVII, 
17: LGAE), Geneva 2(ASA XXX p.20,3 & fig.2,6: L.G.AE and 
L.G.AEL), St.Colombe (G X I I 49: L.C.AE). 
The Schutthugel can be dated A.D«,c. 50 - 100. The example 
from there was on a globuJLar vessel, and the stamp i s there-
f o r e almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
(181) 
775. L^CAESI.AMA-T 
Vienne (C X I I 321 = Allmer et Pissard 494,37: given i n 
the Corpus at LAI\rESlAN). 
776. L:.CALVIS(ii ?) 
Rome (C XV 3 4 2 5 : i n a double frame) 
777. L C.JST and ^ 97 
L C A f r P (L.C( )AI\TT( ), [dejp(ortu)?) 
Colchester (B'Tay p. 242 n . l l : LC AITT): Rome (sev. exs.) 
(C XV 2 7 4 2 a.b.: LCAM" ^ : L C A I T P): Ilainz (IJZ VI p.98 
and Abb. 21,14: L C li^ P/) 
One of the Rome examples had a tituLu s pictu.s giving the 
year A . D . 160,. A l l the examples were found on the north and 
east sides, so that the f l o r u i t of t h i s estate was almost 
c e r t a i n l y before I60, 
South Spanish. 
778. LGAX (L.C.AX(ii)?) 
Oorb l i dge (AA^ V p. 418: LCAX): Bingerbruck (C X I I I 237 a.: 
LCAX), Saalburg (C X I I I 237 b.: LCZ/M). 
779. L.CES(tii?) 
London (C.R.Srnitii I l l u s t r a t i o n s of Rom.Lond. p.88) 
780. a) L.C.P (L.C( )P( ) ). f i g . 8 , 28 - 33. 
Rome (C XV 2746 a.). 
b) L.C.P.P.C (CO or CE) (L.C( )P( ), [dej P (ortu) C0( ) 
or CE( )?). 
Aldborough (C V I I 26 b = Ecroyd Smith Rel.Js.pl.32; 
L.C.P.P.CO(?)), Corb ridge 2 (AA^ y m p.194 , a and one ex.unp.: 
LC.PPC: L.C.P.P.C), Housesteads (Unp.: LCp\: t h i s could be 
LIP0(n.822) ) , London 2 (C V I I 26 a.: L.C.P.P.CO: one unp. 
L.C.P.Po.,), Richboroui^i 2 ( I I I p.161, 2 5 : LCP,.. : one imp.), 
Silchester (May p. 280 n o 2 3 : L.C.P.P.C): Rome 3 (C XV 2746 b.c: 
(182) 
L.C.P.P.C: L.G.P.P.G.E: 2765 - L.C.S.P.G the l e t t e r s 
a f t e r LC were doubtfiil i n t h i s l a s t example): Au.gst (Unp.: 
L.G.P.P.G.E);, Avenches 3 (Unp. : L.G.P.P.G.I), Saden (Switz.) 
(Unp.: L.C.P.P.G.l), Dijon M, (G X I I I 142 b.: IC.P.P.G.E), 
Grimmlinghausen (G X I I I 143: L.C.P.P.C.O), Heddei!tiheim (C 
X I I I 142 c : L.C.P.P.G.E), P o i t i e r s (C X I I I 142 a. :L.C.PP.GE) 
Windi sch (Vin donis sa) (Schutthiigel) (Unp.: L.G.P.P.G.P.): 
•St.Golombe (C X I I 53 b. : L.G.IiSG.O), Vienne (G X I I 55 a.: 
L.G.P.P,.C.O) 
The material of the Corbridge examples i s i n one case 
reddish-buff with grey core, and i n the other buff. The 
Baden stamp was on a globular vessel, and therefore t h i s 
stamp almost c e r t a i n l y originated from Soutli Spain. 
A.D. 90 - 1 3 0 ? 
781. L-.O.PIPJ.Q:i\f.. 
Moulins M. (G X I I I 144: L.G.PIRI-iiy ) . 
782. a) LGH (L.C( )HE( )?) 
Rome (several exs.) (C XV 2748 a.) 
b) LGTIE 
Rome (several exs.)(G XV 2748 b.: LGHE: some i n an 
e l l i p t i c a l frame). 
Prom the Monte Testaccio p o s i t i o n probably second ha I f 
of the second century A.D, 
^ L f i g . 8 , 34-36. 
783. LGM (or--lg) (^G( )i'.ir( )?) c f . L.Gaecilius Martius 
C I I 3629: L.Caelius Hoderatus G I I 1490.) 
Gheste-rs (AA^ X I I I p.365), Corbridge (AA^ V I I I p.196,23), 
-Si-lchester 2 (May p. 279 nos . 10,11): Rome (many exs.) (G XV 
2 7 5 4 a.b..: 2755 ~ LcM): gingen (Eat.west-u-suddeutscher 
Aliertumssammlungen IV Taf.l8, f i g . 3 : LGAJC), Grimmlingliausen 
(G X I I I 1 5 0 c ) , Heddernheim (C X I I I 1 5 0 b.) Xastell Hufingen 
(ORL 62 a. p. 5 5 ) , I-'Iainz (G X I I I I 5 0 a.), Saalburg 2 ?(C X I I I 
626: ILGM: SJ V I I I p. 26 Taf.V, 56 - ^ GM), Zugmantel (ORL 8 
(183) 
p.169 fig.35,4: L.C ) 
The Chesters stamp was on the handle from a globular 
amphora, which makes i t almost ce r t a i n that i t originated 
from South Spain. 
A.D. 140 - 90 ? 
784. LCO a^id palm branch (L.C(aecili)o(ptati)? 4514 cf.C I I ) 
Rome 2 (C XV 2760 a.b.: L(0^ : and LCO^ ret r o . ) 
Prom, the Monte Testaccio positions probably f i r s t h a l f 
of the second century A.D. 
785. L.C.P (L.C(aecili)P(orciani)? c f . C I I 4252 :4263) 
Windisch (Vindonissa)(Unp.:L.C.P with triangular stops 
at the base of a handle); Aries (C X I I 54: LOT*) 
Almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish since the 7/indisch stauip 
v/as on a globular vessel. 
786. LOQ (L.C( )Q( )?) fig.8,38, 
Y/indisch(Vindonissa) (Unp.: on the b e l l y j u s t below tiie 
handle). 
787. L.CR.I\(?)P(?) 
Iviiilhausen M. (C X I I I 552: L.|.I\P) 
788. L.CRITOIII and PRI 
Carthage (C V I I I 22637,29: two sta]i5)S on the handles of 
the same vessel). 
789. LGRS(?) 
Rome (C XV 3418: ^ CR^ : on the neck of a small amphora). 
790. L.G.SOL (L,C( )SOL( )?) fig.8,37 & 39. 
London 3 (GM.Unp.(2): Archaeologia 71 p.60: L.C SOL and 
L.CSSOL): Autun (C X I I I 155 : L.C.S on the neck), Hofheim 
( S i t t e r l i r x g p..303), Trion (C X I I I 155 a.): Bains de l a Buisse 
(184) 
(Isfere)(G X I I 337 b.: LE SOL), Pins d'Annecy (Marteaux et 
Le Roux p.466), St. Colombe (Allmer et Dissard 494,49), 
The Hofheim exan^le was on the handle of a globular 
amphora: i t i s tlien almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n , 
A.D. 30 - 80 ? 
791. L.G.T and palm branch (L.C(omelii)T(erpni)? cf.G I I 
2123) 
Rome (G XV 2768; i n a double frame) 
792. L..DF (L.D( )?) 
Pompeii (G X 8049,4: on the handle). 
793. LEAH ? fig.8,40 
Mt. •Peuvra-y (Pouilles Albuja P1.60,50) 
I t a l i a n ? 
This s i t e w as abandoned i n P.G.5. 
794.. LEG 
Saintes (C X I I I 186: stamped twice on the same handle), 
c f . LPG (n. ). 
795. LE(?-)PBAI f i g . 8,41-
Golchester (l;jay p. 242 n . l 2 ) . 
The second l e t t e r i s very doubtful; i t could be read 
L'^ P SAI., 
796. L.-E.PPO or L.E.P.PC..-.• (L.E( )P( ), [dejpo(rtu)?) 
Chester (CNWSoc. XXVI^ p.36; L.E.P.P.C): Rome (G XV 
2815: E>P.PO): Mainz (HZ V I I I - I X Abb.20,6: L.EPPG): Juan 
]5a-rba- (gaetica) (EE IX 424,36). 
One of the readings above was given by Clark Maxwell, 
and the other by Sons or. 
Cf. C.E.P.P.R ( n . a i f ) , and L.G.P.P.C (n,. 7?db. ). 
Por Juan Sarba see Map. f i g . 
(185) 
797. L>E.LEHG (LeE( ) L M C ( ) ? ) 
Vienne (C Z I I 85) . 
798. L E P T I S (Colonia) 
a) G O I . L E P I I 
Rome (C Xy 3382s on the neck of a small amphora i n hollow 
l e t t e r s ) : Lept is area (C V I I I 104-77 c . ) 
h) G O L ° L E H - C A T O I O 
Rome (C XT 3385) 
c) -GQLLEP » G* I-.-S 
Rome (G XY 3383: on the neck of a small amphora i n hollow 
l e t t e r s ) , 
d) G>IiuG- LEP 
Rome (G XV 2633): Lept i s area (G Y I I I 10477 e.) 
e) GOL.L.EP 1 PELIG and 
CGLEP EELIX r e t r o . 
. Rome 2 (G XY .3384 a .h . : both on the necks of small 
amphorae and i n hol low l e t t e r s ) : Leptis ' area (G Y I I I 10477 d , : 
GOEEP I I PEDIX). 
There i s l i t t l e doubt that these stamps came from e i ther 
l e p t i s Iviaior or Ivlinor, both i n IT .Af r i ca j the l a t t e r i s now 
Libida. , w h i l s t the former was between Hadnimetum and Thrapsus. 
I f t h i s i s correc t then these stamps can be included amongst 
those g i v i n g the names of towns e.g. Arva ( n . l l 8 ) , Hadini-
metum (n . •^ •S'l )and Saguntum (n . ) , and i t i s of course i n 
a d d i t i o n f u r t h e r evidence f o r trade between North A f r i c a 
and I t a l y . 
Lep t i s or Lepcis mgna was made a colonia by Trajan 
(C Y I I I l o l l ) J i t i s also worthy of note t l ia t Septimius 
Severus was born there . The garum - a very expensive f i s h -
sauce - of Lept i s Slinor was considered worthy of mention 
by P l i n y (N.H. XKXI 94) . 
Presumably tliese stamps can be dated to a f t e r the grant 
o f the status of colonia i ' . e. during or a f t e r the re ign of 
(136) 
Trajan (A.D. 96 - 11?)• 
799. IJ-,WMW1 
-Torre d'Ares (C I I supp. 6254,25: I.Ey>IC-iILI), 
800. li-EV-^ GEIvr (UW( )G©T(ia l i s )? ) 
Rome (C XV 3452)^ 
801. l.-EVmOEd-) 
Garthag^ (C V I I I 22657,36 a ) . 
802. L^mS (L .MV(on i i )SC )?) f i g , 8 , 4 2 . 
YT-erdon (Unp,: on the handle: ^ . P i / S ) . 
803. a) L-.-F.-O (L,P(abi i?)C(rescent is) ) f i g ,8 ,42 -50 & f i g . 9 , 
b) L •PCG0,C0L or COLO 
c) li- PGPP 
d) IJ JGUB and palm • branch 
e) LPCH PEP and palm branch 
f ) li-.F.G.PP 
g) LPGH 
h) LPOIM 
i ) L- PC EOT 
k) L PG S 
1) LPC • SMT-I 
The l e t t e r s are used a f t e r site-names to indicate the 
variat ion,* thus G orb r idge (2 1) means that tv/o examples of 
LPG SENTI have been found there. 
GolChester (l4.Hep. 1944-47 p.30: on the handle of a 
g lobular amphora: . .L .P .G. I : imperfect stainp), Gorbridge 3 
(1 b = AA^ Y i n 194,20: 1 1 = AA^ V I I I p. l97),Mchborough 
(a = I I I p.160 21 a ) : -Rome • (many exacplcs of a - 1 ) ( C XV 
2833 a - u : I . fecG.: LPG r e t r o , and i n an e l l i p t i c a l frame: 
LPGDM and r e t r o , w i t l i palm branch: L.PG.MOA and r e t r o . : 
(187) 
palm branch rPD*^: L . f .G .SEinG: L.f^.G.SEFTIG r e t r o . ) : 
G X L I I 212 a - d : - ( a l l LFGIT) 
a) Au Sois- de Yaud b) Ivlainz c) Heddemheim d) Arentsburg 
Yechten (a) (G X I I I 211), Feldberg ( f ) (ORL 10 p.54 n . 2 ) , 
Xoln-Mungersdorf (Roman Y i l l a ) (a. plus palm branch) (Romisch-
germanische Forschungen YI Taf. 43» f i g . 2 7 : on handle): Yidy-
Lausanne (e) (Unp.: on the handle of a complete globular 
aniphora), Windisch (Yindonissa) (Unp.): Es t r e l l a de l a 
Torrentera (Saetica<Kh) (EE IX 424,42), La I>ehesilla(:gaetica) 
(a) (EE IX 424,40). 
— LEG POR see PORTYS 
I t has been considered most convenient to index a l l the 
stamps wi th the abbreviat ion POR imder PORTYS, even though 
they must, i n msjiy cases, have r e f e r r ed to d i f f e r e n t estates 
and f i g l i n a e . 
m) L- EG GY-E (L.E(abii?)G(rescentis),GYP(iense?) ) 
n j LE GRESG GYP-I 
o) LEG- GYE :G1T 
p) LEG G A I X E I 
Q.) LEG CYE M 
r ) LEG GYE S 
s) LEG GYG see also CYGYIvI 
t ) LEG GYE see also GYGYLd 
u) GES GYT.G 
•^) L-E LYG.GYE P 
Winchester ( s ) (Unp. ) , Gorbridge (5 o.? given as 
LEGGYEGI) (AA^ Y I I I p.194, 19) , London2.(l o . : l given as 
L . E G Y . , E . . G Y E I : M^^'U^) (G Y I I 48 a,h,)l4MA44i^^y:'^y^y^1A^, 
Wal ton- le°La le (Lanes.) (Trans. LGH SQ6, X A X I I p.78: given 
as EYG RM?): •Rome (many examples o f a l l m - v) (C XY 2587 
a - d: 2588 a - g: 2595 2596 a .b. : 2597: 2601: 2602: 
2603: 2598: 2599: 2600 a . - d . : 2589 a-d: 2590 a-c: 2591 a.b. : 
2592: 2593: 2594 a - f : 
(188) 
Varia t ions from the Ilonte Testaccio 
L P GRES C V P I : IP GRESG GVP: I PCGV r e t r o . : IPG^JGV and 
palm branch: IPGCVC: LPGGAC: IPCGVE: ...GGAGVW// i n hollow 
l e t t e r s : LPG GVP C AT and r e t r o . : L P C CV EX P: L PGGAIXEI: 
L ^ l G G V . . . : " i / f _ J 3 V . G . E X , P . P . : L P CV G.EK.I I (? ) : GPS GVP G: 
GPSGVPM: LGPSGVPM r e t r o . : LPDGOVPVPP:LPLVG.CVP... (? ) : 
L.P.L.VG.C.V.PP.. ( ? ) : LPL GVP P: LPLGVEP: PGGBIW and belov7 
on the same handle LPG GV..F/U : ..EGGVE\'/: . .EGGE,..: LPG GVPIJ: 
LPGGV.PM: LPCGV PM: L(?)PGCVPLl r e t r o . : LPCGVPS also vdth palm 
branch and r e t r o . : ..GVPt^P r e t r o . : LP.G GVP SGA: LPG GVP P: 
PGCV P PAG), 
•man ( ' ' ); 
G S I I I 17 a - 1 : -
a) Por^t de Gompi^gne (q.) b) Gannstadt (o) c) Ilainz 
(LPGGV...) d . e . f ) Heddernheim (28. : 1 q) i ) Saalburg (LPGGVP,.) 
h) Bonn (q) i ) Cologne (q) k) Xanten (q) 1) Arentsburg ( o ) , 
Autun (C X I I I 617: . . .GGV.P), Arentspi;.rg (u) (C X I I I 18 c ) , 
Lyon (u)(0 X I I I 18 a ) , Solothurn (u) (C X I I I 18b), Arentsburg 
(C X I I I 618: N^CAT r e t r o . ) , Augst (Unp.: L.PCGVPS), Ilainz 
(HZ X I I - X I I I Abb. 28 ,1 : LPGCVPGA), Winipfen (ORL 54/55 T a f . I I I 
f i g . l 4 : LPGGVGA), Zugmantel 2 (ORL 8 Abb.35, f i g . 7 : LPGCVPS: 
ORL 8 Abb.35, f i g . 8 : L P C C . r e t r o . ) : 
Cas t i l le . io ( j jaet ica) ( 3 r)(EE IX 424,41 c ) , Es t r e l l a de l a 
Torrentera (igaetica) (EE IX 424,41 g: ..GCAP. r e t r o . ) , La 
Lehes i l l a (^aetica) 5 (SE IX 424,41 a . b . d . e . f . : LPGCV...: 
.PGGVPLI: P.SCVPM: GPSCVPH: . . . CVPil r e t r o . ) . 
Despite the apparently bewildering va r i a t ions , a l l these 
stamps have as a common f a c t o r the l e t t e r s LPG, LPLVG GVP, 
LGPSCVPM, ECCVEIl and ECCE, and the l a s t three of these are 
probably meant to have LPG as t he i r f i r s t three l e t t e r s . 
The l a t t e r must have been the i n i t i a l s of the t r i a nomina, 
and we know tha t the cognomen was Crescens, Tliat tliey a l l , 
v/ i th the exceptions noted above, or ig inated from the same 
f i r m or estate can hardly be doubted, although tlie meanings 
(189), 
of some of the remaining l e t t e r s i s enigmatical . Dressel 
expanded the l e t t e r s GYE to read Gufiense, since he found 
two painted i n s c r i p t i o n s on the Monte Testaccio, both dated 
to A.D. 149, on one of which was the phrase BARGYEIEKSE 
LYCIIfl E, and on "the other SAR(cufiense)LYGINI OPT (G XY 
3977: 3978). Presujns.bly also GOLO could be the abbreviation 
of a f i g l i n a ' s name, or perhaps i t stood f o r collegium, 
as i n the case of GOL SIG ET ASI, COL KA.RI1\TI etc. (see 
BARSA n . n i ) ; i n the same way GYGYIvI could r e f e r to the 
f i g l i n a of tha t name (see n . If73 ) , and SEITTIGI to a place-
name used as a descr ip t ion f o r a f i g l i n a ; there was i n f a c t 
a place ca l l ed Sen t ic i i n betiveen Salamanca and Eraerita 
Caesaraug-asta (RE I I A c o l . 1508: Ant. I t . 434,3). Further, 
the example which includes the l e t t e r s SGA i s i n t e r e s t i n g , 
since tha t i s f r equen t ly found as a stamp on i t s own, and 
Keune has already suggested t l i a t t h i s was a place-name 
(see SGALEMS n.^M-Tb'). That these abbreviations d id , i n 
many cases, stand f o r place-names, which i n turn ?/ere used 
. as names f o r estates or f i g l i n a e , i s f u r t i i e r indicated by 
the example which has the l e t t e r s ES.E.P at the end, and 
v/hich can only be expanded to EX F ( i g l i n i s ) p ( ) , 
I t seems l i k e l y then tha t L.Eabius Orescens, i f tlaat was 
h i s correct name, was i n the amphora export trade on a very 
la rge scale, and t h a t , besides manufacturing and f i l l i n g 
h i s ovm vessels, he bought many from other f i g l i n a e ( i t may 
be t l i a t the f i g l i n a Gtifiense was owned by h im) . Other l e t t e r s 
may have been abbreviations of v/orkmen's names. 
At the same time at leas t two other people had connections 
w i t h the f i g l i n a Cufiense i . e . G.E( )S( ) and L.E( )LYG( ) , 
so tha t , i f L . E . Grescens owned tha t f i g l i n a , they were buy-
i n g from him, and advertised the name f u r t h e r by inc luding 
i t i n t h e i r stamps. 
Two of the Spanish f ind-spo t s , La Dehesilla and Es t r e l l a 
de l a Torrentera, are close together on the l e f t bank of the 
(190) 
G-uadalquivir, opposite the Roms^ n c i t y of Dec-oma, which was 
included by P l i n y i n h i s l i s t of the ch ie f towns of Saetica 
(see n . 123). Gast i l le^o i s a few miles downstream from 
Deciima, also on the l e f t banlc of the r i v e r . There i s thus 
a very good case f o r f i x i n g the estates and v/orkshops of 
L.P.Crescens, as w e l l as the f i g l i n a Gufiensis, i n the neigh-
bourhood of tha t c i t y (see Lfe.p f i g . 2 ) . 
A.D. 140 - 198 ? 
804. L . P . DOMES 
L.P . DOMS ^^ '^^ )^OUi ),HiS(palense)?) or HlS(pania)?) 
f i g . 9,3. 
n r . • Seiirre (Autm I I . ) (C X I I I 215: LP.DOISIS), Strasbourg 
(Argentorate I I p.608: L .P . DOlMs) 
805. a) L.P.P.G(or G) (L.P. (abi i )P(abiani) ,GAL( )[servusj?) 
L-.P.P.GAL and palm branch 
Rome (many exs.)(G XV 2844 a - f : L.P.P.G r e t r o . : L.P.P.G: 
LPPG and r e t r o . : L.P.P.GALIS^ and without palm branch: LPPGl ) . 
An L.Pabius Pabianus i s a t tes ted from Baetica (G I I 1425: 
1428). 
b) LPPE (L .P(ab i i )P (ab ian i ) ,E( ) servus ?) 
Rome 2 (G XV 2844 h) 
c) LPPPG ( L . P ( a b i i ) P ( a b i a m ) , [de]p(ortu.)G( )?) 
Rome (several exs.) (C XV 2844 i . k . : some r e t r o . ) : Ilainz 
(MZ V I I I - IX p.83 & Abb. 20,6: L^PiTC, the f i r s t l e t t e r 
stamped tvri.ce). 
d) LP.PV (L .P (ab i i )P (ab ian i ) ,V( ) [servas__ ?) 
Rome (several exs.) (C XV 2844 l . m . n . : L.t-J^ V: ///P.PV: LPP/Wj. 
®) LPPSBR(?) ? (L.P(abii)P(abiani) ,SER( )j_servusj?) 
Rome (0 XV 2814: E'PPSER) 
This appears to be another example of a stanp i n which 
the names of various workmen were added to the t r i a nomina 
Cf. G.I.ALS (n.:;.318). 
South Spanish ? A . L . 140 - 80 ? 
(191) 
806. L.E.G ( L . F ( a b i i ) G ( a l l i ) ) 
Rome (G XY 2850) 
Gf. LEG (n . 803) 
An L.Fabius Gallus i s a t tes ted f rom Gelsa (colonia l u l i a ) 
n r . Tarraconensis (G I I 3018) 
807. L-.EL.-.? (L.ED(avi)?) 
El Acebuchal (Spain) (EE IX 4'24,46: L . ' ^ L , . . ) * 
808. L.F.O and palm branch ( l , E ( a b i i ) o ( p t a t i ) ? ) f i g . 9 , 4 - 6 . 
GaeThmi (iCanovium Sai l l ie-Reynolds (6th i n t e r i m Rep.) 
p.80 f ig .37?4 (1938): /-EO), E?:eter (proc. Devon Exploration 
Soc. I l l p.85: L.FO): Rome (several exs,)(G XY 2860: L^E^O^ 
or L.E.OI^): 
G - X I I I 223 a-e;- ( a l l L.E.O) 
a) LezQ-jx b) Tr ion c) Ifevenheim d) -iTeuss e) nr.CTinmegen 
Yindonissa (Schut thug el) 3 (Unp,: L , F , 0 : L.FO^ Wiesbaden 
(Ami. des Yereins f i i r nassauische Altertumskun.de 1903/4 
c o l . 8 5 , n .3 : L .E.O) : Geneva (ASA XXX p.207, 19 & f i g . 3 , 4 : 
L . F . O ) : St.Oolombe j[G X I I 100: L.E.O) 
IK 
/ j i L.Fabius Optatus i s a t tes ted from A r a t i s p i sr .Baet ica 
(G I I 2056). 
The Gaerhun example Yms assigned to the l a t e 1st C., 
but here the amphora appears to have been used as b u i l d i n g 
m a t e r i a l . The Yindonissa example can be dated wi th ce r t a in ty 
to A.D. 30 - 100. 
South Spanish ? 
A.D.c. 30 - C.80 ? 
809. L .F .S , ( L . F ( a b i i ) S ( i l o n i s or - eve r i or the l i k e ) ? ) 
•Gorfe- Kullen(Dorset) (unp. ) , f i g * 9 , 7 - 9 . 
Colchest'er '(Cam,Rep. Eig .45T8: w i th t r i angu la r stops), 
Rich borough (ijnp. : w i t l i t r iangxi lar stops): Geneva (G X I I 
101 a, : Iw.E.S = ASA JXK p.207 & f i g . 3 , l 0 ) ; I)Tlmes(G X I I 101b). 
The Golchester and Gorfe r iu l len examples were from 
(192) 
globular amphorae and the former was dated to Period VI 
i . e . C .61 - 65. 
Almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish. 
See also PORTVS. 
810. L.PVP.PR 
Milan (G V 8112,40) 
I t a l i a n ? 
811. L M (L.P( )X(anthi)?) 
Mar-^,rport (GW^ XV p,163) . 
812. L-.G.G ( L . G ( r a t t i i ) G ( l a u c i ) ? ) . 
Pena de l a Sal = Arva (EE IX 424,52). 
Por Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
An L .Gra t t i u s Glaucus i s a t tes ted from Tarraco (G I I 4220). 
813. LffM 
Corbridge (AA^ IV p.271) 
Middle of tiie 2nd G. A.P.? 
814. L -HEONI 
-S.Pietro Montagnou ( IT . I t a ly ) (G V 8112,97: L HEOMI on the 
neck) . 
I t a l i a n ? 
Eefore A.D. 50 ? 
815. M f i g . 9 , 1 0 . 
Mt. geuvray (Poui l les 11.60, 49) 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B'.C. 5. 
816. -L-IA 
Arn^s (Nlmes- M.) (G X I I 125: on the neck i n hollov/ l e t t e r s ) , 
I t a l i a n ? 
Stamps on the neck are normally ear ly . 
Before A.D, 50 ? 
(193) 
817. LIBERAL ( i s ) 
Rome (G XY 2985)-
See also M.YIBI LIBERACIS (n. 1124). 
818. a) L I G . . . 
Bologna (G X I 6695»55): Real Tesoro (nr.lIEJIA) (EE IX 424, 
66: L I G . . . ) 
b) LLGI 
nr.- Hodena (0 X I 6695»56: on tlie r i m ) . 
c) LLGI-N.-.;. 
Old-Toulouse (C X I I 162). 
819. a) LIG ITYEGA-n ? 
•Ivrea ( N . I t a l y ) (G Y 8112,111) 
b) LIG ^]lf/S.GAN(?) or GAY(?) 
n r . Modena (G X I 6695»57: on the r i m ) . 
820. LIG.SPEG E.G.P.-M (LIG( in i )SPEC(uLae) , e x j E ( i g l i n i s ) 
C( )P( )M( )?) f i g . 9 , 1 1 . 
Gorbri ^e (AA-^  Y I I I p . l 9 7 ) » Warrington (Rom.Remains at.-
my p . 6 1 : L I G I . S P E G 1 F . , . , ) J Rome 2 (C XY 2986 a .b . : L.SPEGYLAEf 
F.C.P.M and palm branch): I-zemore • (Ain) (G X I I I 309: LIGISPEcJ 
F . I . P . H ) , Ueijz (Dech. YI P t . I I p.632, n . l l : L.SPEGVLAEj|E.G.P.Il).| 
I t was suggested by Dressel (G XY 2986) tha t F.G.P.IJ might 
be an abbreviat ion f o r f i g l i n a or f i g i a i Gaesarae Provinciae 
Iilauretaniae. The only evidence against t h i s view i s tha t 
the Corbridge example was on the handle of a globular vessel, 
and t h i s gives more than a suggestion of Spanish o r i g i n . 
821. L-.I.DEITALICAE ( L . I ( )D( ) , F ( )ITALIGAE) f i g . 9 , 1 2 . 
Camel on (PSAScot. Y I I p.393: given as A . E I T A L . . . ) , Castle-
cary (Macdonald Rom,Wall i n Scot, p.455: L I D F I T A r e t r o , ) , 
Yerulamium (Unp. : LIDE'I)',V<1/) : Rome (many exs,) (G XY 2631 a,- h,: 
. , . D F I £ A L : L I . D E . T A L : L . I D . E . I T A : L I D F I T A : L I D F I T and r e t r o , ) : 
(194) 
-nr. Abbevi l le (C X I I I 21: LIDPIT), Llainz (ASA XXVI p.89 note 1), 
-Saalburg (ASA XXVI p.89 note 1 ) , S-trasbou.rg (Argentorate I I 
p.608: LIDPITI ) , Vechten (G X I I I 559: doubtfuJ) , Weisenau 
(Korrespondenzblatt der westdeutschen Z e i t s c h r i f t n.71 p.167 = 
Riese 4536,1), Zugmantel (ORL 8 p.169 & f i g . 35,9: LIDPITA). 
The mater ia l of the Verulam example was g r i t t y b u f f ware, 
and the stamp was on the handle of a globular amphora, 
I t a l i c a i s near the present Santiponce, and was founded 
by Scipio (Appian. Ibe r , 38); Hadrian granted i t the t i t l e 
"colonia'^. I t s f i i l l t i t l e was colonia V(4pia.or - i c t r i x ) ' 
I t a l i c e n s i u m (C I I 1135)* These stamps were a l l , m thou t 
exception, found on the north and east sides of the Lionte 
Testaccio, and t h i s suggests a date before the end of the 
r e i g n of Aiitoninus Pius (A.D, 138-61), Other c i t i e s of Baetica 
mentioned on amphora stamps are Arva (see n . l 2 3 ) , Oducia (see 
BROCODV n . 195) and Saguntum (see n . l 7 6 ) . I t i s d i f f i c u l t to 
decide whether the l e t t e r P on t h i s stamp was an abbreviat ion 
f o r f e c i t or - f i ^ i n a . 
See also llap f i g . 2 . 
LIP see SCttBITS 
822. LI .P .O f i ^ - . 9 , 13 . 
Avenches (C X I I I 303: given i n c o r r e c t l y as L .L .P .O) , 
-Strasboiirg (Argentorate I I f i g . 373: LI.PO) 
Both these stamps were on amphorae of probable I t a l i a n .. 
o r i g i n . Porrer dated the Strasbourg vessel to the f i r s t 
h a l f of the f i r s t century. 
Gf. L.P.O (n , 808). . 
823. l i l L 
Heldenbergen (ORL 25 p .19 , n .8 : pn the handle: l e t t e r s very 
f a i n t ) . 
The mater ia l v/as reddish, and the handle was found together 
w i t h Hadrianic t e r r a - s i g i l l a t e ( i b i d , , ) . 
(195) 
824. a) L . I . M ( L . I ( )M( ) ) 
Rome (many exs.) (C XY 2932 a - c: L . I . M : L^l'^U i n a 
double frame), Eerrara (C Y S112,104:LIM.. . ) , 
b) i>iim 
Rome (several exs.) (C XY 2932 d,) 
c) LIM/^PATt/--
Rome (several exs.) (G XY 2932 e,: i n small l e t t e r s ) . 
This may be another v a r i a t i o n of the stamp L . lunius 
Melissus (n .830) . 
2nd h a l f of the 2nd c. A.D. ? 
825. LIOPYsj? 
Rome (G XY 2936: f o i r r t h l e t t e r either|,P or P) . 
826. L.I .PEP ( L . I ( )PED(onis)?) 
Fins d^Annecy (Llarteaux et Le Roux p.466) , 
F i r s t centiiry ? 
— LIR see YRITTIYS 
827. 
LIRTQR f i g , 9 , 1 4 . ' 
Ghesterholm- (Yindolanda) (Unp.) 
828. a) L . I . S ( L . I ( u l i ) S ( i l v e 3 t r i ) ? ) 
Rome (several exs.) (G XY 2943 a .b . : L ? l t s and m t h S 
reversed) 
b). L-.L-. SILYESTRI 
•Wroxeter (1912 p.65 n.8:>..jESTRI):.. Rome (several ess.) 
(G XY 2944: L . I SIL^ESTRI): Metz (C X I I I 276: L . I SIL^ESTRI). 
These two stamps are not necessari ly the same, but, from 
t h e i r Monte Testaccio pos i t ions they are both probably f i r s t 
h a l f o f the second century. The Wroxeter stamp may have been 
^silvjESTRI (n . 1521 c . ) 
(196) 
829. L . I . T ( L . I ( u l i ) T ( h a l l i or -hesei)?) f ig .9 ,15-19 . 
Corbridge 5 ( M ^ V I I I p.195, 24(2): mip. ( 3 ) : [ L ] . I . T , 
L . I . T r e t r o . : a l l wi th tr ianguJar stops), Housesteads . 
(Black Gate H. : Unp.) , Kenchester (2nd. Rep. (1926) p .42) , 
London , (Black Gate i l . : unp . ) , I laryport (C\7 XV p.l63:L.JI .T), 
Richborougli 2 ( I I p .93,13) , Silchester 2 (Ilay p . 280 21 & 22), 
Sturry n r . Canterbur^y (unp.: L . I . T r e t r o . : on ihe handle of 
a glob-alar amphora), Verulaial-uJii (Unp. r e t r o . ) : Rome (several 
exs.) (G TV 2947 a - f : - L . I . T and r e t r o . : L . I T , LIT and r e t r o . : 
2948 - T . I . J . , ) : Cannstadt (Ehorr p.74 and p i . X I ) , Eglsheim 
(C X I I I 277 a ) , L'ainz (G X I I I 277 c = LIZ VI Abb. 21, f i g . 7 : 
r e t r o . ) Riickingen (C X I I I 277 b ) , Zu^gmantel 3 (ORL 8 Abb.35» 
f i g s . 6 & 1 1 : Abb.48, f i g . 1 4 ) : Baetica (provenance not lonown) 
(C I I suppi 6254,22). 
The mater ia l of the Gorbridge examples was reddish-buff , 
and of the Zugmantel handles yellowish-brown and reddish-
w i t h a g re j i sh -b lue core. 'Tlie Gorbridge handles were from 
globular amphorae. Por r im-sect ion see f i g . 1 9 , 3 . 
S outh Sp ani sh• 
A.D. 150 - 198 ? 
830. a) L . I V H I . I j ELISSI.P f i g . 9,20 - 26. 
Ben w e l l 3 (AA^^  IV p.167 f i g . 6 a, 1 * 3; AA^ V p . 62) , 
Castor (l\rorthants) (The Durobrivae of Antoninus. E.T. A r t i s 
(1828) P I . XLVI, f i g . 2 ) , Ghesters 2 (AA^ X I I I p.365: 1 unp . ) , 
Colchester (l.I.Rep. 1928 p.19 f i g . 2 ) , Corb ridge 4 (AA^ V I I I 
p.194, n . 3 ) , I-Ieronbridge(nr.Chester) (CMSoc. XJIX p i .XIV , n.44: 
d o u b t f u l ) , House3teads(Black Gate 11.: unp. ) , I l k l e y ( u n p . ) , 
P i ere ebr i dge (Durham) (imp«), Line oln (Classical Review V I I p .83) , 
London 3(C V I I 5 9 i . : GM,, unp.: BM., unp . ) , Silchester 3(C V I I 
59d. : ilay pl.IuCXXIIIB f igs ,18-20 : presumably one i s the same 
as the Corpus example), Verulamium (unp.) , ffroxeter(1913 f i g . 
16 ,7) , ".Tork(C V I I 59e.): Rome (many examples, of which one 
was read as L . I . I I e l l s s i Ci)(C XV •2966a-d: 3169): 
C X I I I 296_a_-ii:-
(197) 
^ ) Olermont b) Rouen c) For^t de Compiegne d) Saarbiurg 
®»f) ^^^8iLd (one wi th F.SGIItCEAIO on the other handle.) 
S) Heddernheim (one w i t h E. SCIKtTIANO on the other handle), 
h ) Grimimlinghausen, 
Gaudebec-les-Elbeuf (G X I I I 160 d ) , Lletz (Dech. YI P t . I I p,630), 
Feuss (Dech,YI P t . I I p,630 = BJ GXI-CXII Taf .36 ,5) , Strasbourg 
(Argentorate I I p .608) , T r i e r 3 (one was L , I , T : e l i s s i . C i ) 
(TZ 1928 p.192: E l s ,Lo th r . Jahrb. 1(1922) p .40j Tr ie rer 
Ghronik XYII (1921) p . 8 ) , Zugmantel. (?7ith F.SCIIjNIAITO on 
the other handle) (OHL 8 p . 169 & Abb.35, f i g s . 17 and 18); 
Ajidalusia (exact provenance not laiown) (Riese 4557). 
b) I I IYKr.I IvIELISSl|| ET LIELISSCa]E 
Golchester 2 (lI.Rep. 1930-31 p . 25: liay p . 242 n . l 9 ) , 
Han-dbridge (Cheshire) (Rom*Chesh. Watkin (1886) p , 225),London 
(C Y I I 59a), Uh I t on (Yorks)(C ord er 4th Int .Rep. p . l l ) , 
Ospringe (Kent) (8th Rep. of' the Research Comm. Soc,A Lend, 
p .13 ) , Richborougli ( I p . 8 6 , 7 ) , South Sliields (Unp,), 
Yerulamium .(ujip, ) , Wroxeter ( I I I p.57 f i g . 3 , 5 0 ) , York 
(C Y I I 59 b . ) : Rome (many exs,, one w i t h F.PATEEiin:. on the 
other handle)(G XY 2967 a-c) : 
G X I I I 297 a - o : -
a) Dept. de I ' A l l i e r b) St-Gyr-sur Dive (Ilaine et Loire) 
c) Lison (Galvades) d) For^t de Compilgne e) Ober- Parth 
(IJetz F:.) f ) Augst g) Grozon(Jura) h) Ijandeure(Hontb^liard)l.L) 
i ) Worms (p/ith F PATERITI on the other handle) n) Saalburg 
o) Stolberg , 
Augst 2 ( m p . ) , Engehalbinsel(nr,Bem) (Dech, YI p t , I I p,630), 
Kap ersburg (OP-L 12 Taf , i r r , f i g . l o ) , Iletz (E l s . -Lo th r . Jahrbuch. 
I (1922) p .27) , Zugfflantel(ORL 8 p,170,15): St.Gervais-sur-Arve 
(Savoy)(G X I I 154): As t ig i (Bae t i ca ) 4(G I I supp, 6254, ) , 
I t a l i c a 4 (G I I 4968, 20: supp. 6254, ) . 
c) L,0AI'IILLI 11 LIELISSI 
Chesterford 2(?)(C Y I I 59c.: Trans. Camb.fc Hujits.Arch. Soc. 
(198) 
I I p . 133:- . . . - A L U L I L I E L I S S I ) , London (BM.: i m p , ) : Rome (many 
examples) (C XV 2775c.): Avenches H. (c X I I I 160h: a broken 
stamp which could be I I Gamil l i I l e l i s s i ) , n r . Be sang on (C X I I I 
160 i ) , Dalheim (C X I I I 1 6 0 f . ) , nr . Lectoure (C X I I I 160a.), 
Perigeux (C X I I I 160b.: a broken stamp V7hich could be I I 
C a m i l l i M e l i s s i ) : I t a l i c a (C I I 4968,19), Urso (C I I supp. 
6254, a,. ) . 
d) I I CAI.IILI LIEILISSI 
Cirencester (1,1. Guide (11th. Ed. ) p. 31), Colchester (BH. : unp. 
i n hollo-w l e t t e r s ) : Rome (many examples) (C XV 2775a.b.): 
Arentsburg(Leiden I I . ) (C X I I I 160l = Holwerda Abb.98,n.3), 
Avenches (Sta l ie l in 3rd,Ed. p. 436,note 5) , Brachy(nr. Dieppe) 
(C X I I I 160e. ) , IJainz M. (G X I I I 160k. ) , Hantes (C X I I I 160c.) , 
T r i e r (Tr ie re r Chronik Xm (1921) p. 7 ) , V ieuxry i r tou (G X I I I 
ISOg,), Vidy-Lausanne 2(-unp. : botli i n hollow l e t t e r s ) . 
The vo.riat ions of tliese stamps are as f o l l o w s : -
a) L . I W I I I I IELISSI, L IVNI n p E L I S . S I , L . I . I J E | | L I S S I . C I wi th 
l e a f stops, L . I Via. 1,1 II ELI SSI. P 
b) 11 I"^m.IIELISSI II ET ilELISSE* , L I T O . I I E L I S S I ET IIEIJSSE* 
c) L,CAIIELI JvIELISSI sometimes i n hol low l e t t e r s , LCAIIELLI 
MELI8SI 
d) I I CAI.ULI ilELISSI sometimes i n hollow l e t t e r s , f l CAMILI 
ISLISSI RETRO., and i n a dotible frame. 
The name Ilel issus points to the East f o r the o r i g i n of 
t h i s f a m i l y ; i t also indicates a s e rv i l e o r i g i n f o r i t , and 
i t may be l e g i t i m a t e l y i n f e r r e d that the founder of t h i s 
extrem.ely powerful f i r m was a freedman. The only occurrence 
of the cognomen, l ie l issus , i n Spain (apart from the amphora-
stamps) i s on an i n s c r i p t i o n from Barcelona, where a C.Publicius 
I lel issus i s described as a sevi r of that c i ty (G I I 4497 = Dessau 
3777), and i t wa.s usual f o r s e v i r i t o be freedmen. But t l i i s 
f a m i l y , wherever i t v/as domiciled, must have Deen one of the 
weal thies t i n Spain; t h e i r stamps have a wider d i s t r i b u t i o n 
and a greater frequency than any other Imown to tiie w r i t e r ; 
(199) 
but what TOS the re la t ionsh ip of the various branches of 
the fami ly? 
The stamps of L.Iuniu.s Llelissus p( )or CI( ) have been 
found on three s i t es , and perhaps four associated wi th the 
stamp F SCIUJJIANO ( f i g l i n o Scimniano?). Now the l a t t e r i s 
dated by a painted i n s c r i p t i o n from the Ilonte Testaccio to 
A.D. 161 (G, XY, 4350), I t has also been fo-ond at.ITieder-
bieber, vihich was not occupied u n t i l A.D, 190 (see p .7 ) , 
and a t a v i l l a s i t e , ITorton; Disney i n L inco lnsh i re , where 
i t wa,s found associated "mt.h early t l i i rd -cen tu ry pot te ry" 
(AJ X Y I I , p .149) . I t would not be wrong to assume tlien tha t 
L.Iuniu.s I.ielissu.s operated i n tlie l a s t f o r t y years of the 
second and l i ie ear ly years of the t h i r d century, a nd some 
conf i rmat ion of t l i i s i s obtained from tlie f a c t tha t a l l h i s 
stamps from the Iionte Testaccio were found on the v/estern 
side, some i n the pos i t i on indicated by the l e t t e r H on 
Dressel 's p lan, and where he thouglit tha t amphorae were 
t ipped i n the reigns of Elagabalcis and Severus Alexander 
(A.D, 218-35). On the other hand the stamps of the t\70 
l u n i H e l i s s i (husband and w i f e or brother and sister?),have 
been found on' three s i tes associated \ 7 i t h the stamp F PATEPJTI: 
t h i s may be the same as that foimd at Brecon Gaer (PATR -
Arch, Cambrensis, 1926, p ,246) , a s i t e which seems to have 
been abandoned i n the e a r l i e r par t of the Aniiionine per iod. 
Also a stamp PATO, vjhich might be a misreading f o r PATR, has 
been found at Mainz (I.Iainzer Z e i t s c h r i f t Y I , Abb,21,15), and 
ascribed to -fciie per iod Domitian-Trajan, F i n a l l y some of the 
lionte Testaccio examples were on' the north side "ad ascensum" 
and " i n tecto cellarum, " b i i t tliere v/ere others on the west 
side; t h i s suggests a date somewhere i n the reigns of 
Antoninus Pius (A,D. 138-61), and Ilarcus and Comnodus (A.D. 
161-180). I t appears tlien that these two j o i n t ovmers of a 
f i r m operated ra ther i n the f i r s t h a l f of the. second century 
than i n the second-half of tha t century, and there i s a' 
poss ibi l i t j? - tha t L . I imius Helissus Yfas e i ther t h e i r son, 
(200) 
i f they V7ere husband and w i f e , or the son of one of them, 
i f they were brother and s i s t e r , and i n any case probably 
the i r J i e r i t o r of tlie f i r m . 
There i s i n s u f f i c i e n t evidence at present to make and 
d i s t i n c t i o n , as f a r as date i s concerned^... between the otiier 
two stamps, L,Camilius or Camj.llius l lel issus and the t\70 
Gamili or C a m i l l i L l e l i s s i . The l a t t e r stamps v/ere found 
c h i e f l y on the nor th side of the Ilonte Testaccio " i n inf imo 
c o l l e " and " i n tecto cel lanim, " and t i i i s suggests the per iod 
Hadrian-Antonine, I t i s possible tha t they were cousins of 
the l u n i L l e l i s s i , On the other hand ti iere may have been no 
r e l a t i onsh ip a t a l l , and therefore the stamps viere expanded 
to a degree unusual on amphorae i n order to draw a d e f i n i t e 
distinction;;between r i v a l f i r m s . Yet i t can hardly be 
doubted that they a l l worked from the same area of Baetica, 
i . e . i n or around the c i t y of I t a l i c a = Santiponce, a few 
ki lometres nor th of Hispa l i s = S e v i l l e . L . I i m i u s I lel issus, 
however, went as f a r a f i e l d as A s t i g i to buy amphorae, and 
presuDoably wine or o i l , since that town i s mentioned on the 
t i t u L u s pictus . which gave the name P Sciraniano. SiDiLlarly 
t h ^ -Uro l u n i i Mel i s s i bought from the f i g l i n a Paterniana?, 
but the s i t u a t i o n of that i s no t known. 
831. L I V I F I 
Rome (C 21Y 3480; also on the handle of t l ie same vessel 
was stamped a cock, m t h a crovm. i n i t s beak,and behind a 
palm branch). 
On an ansphora o f Dressel Perm 6, which T\ras almost 
c e r t a i n l y of I t a l i a n ' o r i g i n (see f i g . 1 ,6) , 
I t a l i a n ? 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
832. . L LMT P 
Chambles (Loi re) (C X I I I 308: on the neck), 
I t a l i a n ? 
( 2 0 1 ) 
Stamps on the neck are noraially ear ly . 
Before A. I). 50. 
Rome (0 XY 2972) 
L>LIC,F»I.L4& see C.I.IT 
834. L.LIG-VSTI.ClL4?.(i) 
Rome 2 (G XY 3479 a.b. : L.LIGYS+ .Cly*': L.LIG7STI on 
one "part" of the vessel and CIAR(i) on another "par t " ) . 
(see also p t . I I , Ch.2, Form 3 ) . 
855» L,L>¥C ? 
Rome (C XY 2981: ISLSA^C or NC). 
836. L^n ( L . I l ( a r c i ) ? ) f i g . 9,27. 
Mt« Seuvray (C X I I I 504: on neck), Ob era den (Albrecht 
Taf. 52, f i g , I : on r i m : stamped twice ) , Perigeu-Z ( i b i d . , ) . 
The amphora shape, as given by Albrecht ( i b i d , f i g . 11), 
i s sJ-most c e r t a i n l y tha t of an I t a l i a n vessel (Dressel Porn 
1 : see f i g , l , l ) . Lit. Beuvray was abandoned i n S.C,5» and 
Oberaden was also occupied dtiring ear ly par t of the re ign 
of Ai:igustas. 
Ox'e considered such stamps g i v i n g the praenomen and nomen 
only, and which were on th-B r im or neck, were i n the main of 
a f i r s t century B.C. date; t h i s may be so, but h i s other 
suggestion t l ia t " A l l diese Anphorenstempel stammen, wie 
es scheint, aus demselben siidgallischen Dopfereizentrum, 
das sich vornehmlich mit Herstel lung von diesen schweren 
Amphoren befasste" (Albrecht p.75 seq.) seems to be e n t i r e l y 
wi thout foundat ion, Dressel Form 1 can be assigned, vdth 
what amounts to ce r t a in ty , a centra l I t a l i a n o r i g i n (see p t . 
I I Ch.2). 
( 2 0 2 ) 
857. L M (E II( )A( )?) 
gyoii (Unp.)> Tr ion (0 S I I I 313). 
Tiie ITyon stamp was on the ha ndle of a complete globular 
amphora, and therefore t h i s stamp i s almost c e r t a i n l y of 
Sou.th Spanish o r i g i n . 
838. L.rARG(i) 
Varnes (Vendee)(C X I I I 341). 
This may be a more expanded vers ion o f n.836 (L .H) , 
Probably I t a l i a n and f i r s t century S.C. 
For comments see n.836. 
^L.HAR.FIIB (L.UAR( )PED( )?) 
Autmi (C X I I I 629). 
L . I I . E (L. I l (ar i i )E(<fc ier i )?) f i g . 9,28. 
Rome (several exs.) (C X^F 3002: L.A.E.): Arentsburg 
(Holwerda Pl .LXIY f i g . 1 2 ) . 
Pound on the nor th and east sides of the Ilonte Testaccio, 
which suggests a date before the end of the re ign of 
Aiitoninus p i i i s (A.D. 138-61). Ah L.I.Ia.riv.s Enerus i s a t tes ted 
f rom 3aetiGa(C I I 1002). 
841. LiaiCO (L.T.a( )E( ),C0( )?) 
Rome (C XY 3001). 
Of, LEGCO (n,8C3), and the preceding stamp. 
842. L.fS.SEVERI 
Calvatone (Ilantua L'l.) (C Y 8112,60: on the r i m ) . 
I t a l i a n ? 
843. a) L.LI.P (L.M( )E( ) ) 
Badajoz (C I I 4968,6). 
^ ) I^»M.EE (L.n( )EE( ) ) 
Chester (CMSoc. XXYI^ p . 3 6 ) . 
Cf. n.839. J 
( 2 0 3 ) 
844. l.I'm(32iii?) 
Rome 2 (C XY 2979 a .b . : L.LIOy^ : V^oM ) 
845. Lig^PR (?) ( l . M ( )P( ),PR( )[servus] ?) 
Rome (C XY 5008: ILTPP^ ? ) 
846. ZLLIR ( [ e x 1 p ( i g l i n i s ) l . I . l ( )R( )?) 
Rome (C XJ 2884) 
847. L IIVRALIAF ? 
Perrara (C V 8112,105) 
I t a l i a n ? 
843. L . n . l ^ (I.LT( )7E(recundi)?) f i g . 9 , 2 9 - 3 0 . 
' Chester'3 (CMSoc. XXXIY p . 33 & f i g . 8 , 6 : m i l l p.79, 
and 1 ex, i m p . ) , L on don (South war k) (Unp.): Rome 2 (C XV 
5017: L.T\I1^ and I,M.-^£ ) : 
G X I I I 333 a-e: -
^) liectouxe b )Po i t i e r s (LliVE) c) Trion d) Heddemheim 2 
e) Arentsburg ( i n c o r r e c t l y given here, as i t i s the stamp 
L.M.E (see n , 84D) ) Hetz, Lyon, Saarburg (Els ,Lothr , Jahrb ,I 
(1922) p ,39) , Strasboiirg (Argentorate I I p;608): ]?lmes (C X I I 
177): Mej ia (Spain) (EE IX 424,72: LlafS). 
South Spanish ? 
Late f i r s t t o ear ly second century ? 
849. L imi ? ? 
Akeman Street, As tha l l (Oxon)(JRS XI I p.255: Ll^M©) 
Gf. L.VAIi.TERP (n . 914) 
850. L .F .E ( L . F ( u j a e r i i ) E ( e l i c i ) ? ) 
Rome 2 (C XV 3490: i n ho l low l e t t e r s stamped on the 
b e l l i e s of tv/o amphoxae). 
These stamps were on vessels of Dressel Form 6, which 
was almost c e r t a i n l y of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . ( f i g . 1 , 6 ) 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
( 2 0 4 ) 
851. L -HIS VI0? ? ( I .NIS( )VIT( )?) • 
Tr ion (C X I I I 370) 
852. L IM;SyR (L.F( )s^m( )?) 
Aosta 11. (C X I I 196) 
853. LOG (I .0C( )?) 
n r . Pamprou-x (C X I I I 371) 
854. .^L.OG.CAEI 
Rome (G XV 3496: on the neck) 
This was on a vessel of Dressel Eorm 9 ( f i g , l , 9 ) , and 
which he believed was a type used normally f o r f ish-sauces. 
855. LOL. . , ? 
London (GH. ucip.) 
856. LOTRI H mOOYLjl) 
Rome (G XV 3481: on the neck of a small amphora i n 
ho l low l e t t e r s ) 
— LOTTVS see DOVSARI^ I 
857. L^  PAEQA (L.p( )AE( ),0A(?)?) f i g . 9 , 3 1 . 
L inco ln (unp.: Ii.PAg/////- t h i s coiTld be Ir.?A;En?HA.(n.858)): 
Rome (C XV 3061: i n small l e t t e r s ) : Autuji (C X I I I 380), Zug-
mantel (ORL 8 Abb.48 f i g . 2 4 . : i n very small l e t t e r s ) : Pena 
de l a Sal = Arva (Baetica) 14. (EE IX 424,81.) 
Eor Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
The ilonte Testaccio example was i n s i t u on the western 
side, aiid i n the p o s i t i o n m.arked by the l e t t e r I i on Dressel 's 
p l a n . This suggests a date c. A.D, 160-190. 
858. L.PA>EIRm (L.PA(uli)PIRl;M.(ni)?) f i g . 9 , 3 2 . 
Richborough ( I I I p.162 n.27) 
(205) 
859. L . P A P I . S A B I . . . 
• Rome (C XV 3083) 
860. L P GALL ( L . P ( ) G A L L ( a i d i s or - i s t i ) ? ) 
Rome (G XV 3065) 
861. L P II GATVL ( l i ? ) 
London (G V I I 82) 
862. a )L .? .C .0 (L .p( ) G( ) , 0 ( ) [seivus] ?) 
Rone(C XV 3063a.: r e t r o . ) 
^ ) 1 '^?*C*X (L.P( ) C( ),X(anthus) [servus] ?) 
Rome 2 (C X^ y 3063b.c.: L.PG.X r e t r o . ) 
863. ^LPL. (L.P( )L( ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 3502: on the b e l l y ) 
864. L.P.H.S (L.P( )M( ) , S( ) [serves]?) f i g . 9,33. 
Leicester (unp. ) , Richborough ( I I p .93,n .14) : Rome(C X^7 
3073): Vechten (G X I I I 387). 
Probably South Spanish and early second century. 
865. L.POSLI(y(?).. 
Perugia(C X I 6695»73). 
866. L PONTI I EVTYCIil 
Aries LI. (G X I I 225: on the l i d ) . 
867. jipQ (L.P( ) Q( ) ?) 
Mimes (G X I I 2lO). • 
868. LQA- (L.Q( ) A( ) ?) 
Rome 6(G XV 3l00a-d. : L. Q.A : LQA and r e t r o . : L<£\ r e t r o . ) 
These examples were found on the v/est side of the Llonte 
Testaccio i n s i t u , vdiich suggests a da.te c.A.D, 160-80 ; i f 
t h i s i s correct they are almost c e r t a i n l y South Spajiish. 
( 2 0 6 ) 
869. L . Q . I (L.Q( ) l ( ) ? ) 
St.-Jean-de-Tholome(Gallia ITarbonensis) (C X I I 235). 
870. L.Q.R (L.Q( ) a ( ) ? ) 
Rome 4 (G XV 5107: LQf; : 3108 LTQTR i n hollow l e t t e r s ) : 
Dalheim (C X I I I 413: LtOJR): V i l l a r ( approx . 1 k i lom. from 
Alcolea)(EE IX 424,89: L*n«p.), Alcolea (EE IX 424,88: L.Q. : 
t h i s has Deen- included here because of the previous sta,mp, 
although i t could be one of several e.g. IQJ.,LQI,LQS). 
For Aleolea = Ganama see Lap f i g . 2 and Arva(n . l23) . 
South Spanish, and almost c e r t a i n l y second centuji-y. 
« 
871. L. Q. S & LOSE ( L . Q ( u i h t i ) S(ecundi), ir( ) [senru.sj ? ) 
f i g . 9,34-39. 
This stamp normally has triang-alar or l e a f stops. 
Carlisle(CW^ XVII p .196,4) , Corbridge 3(AA^ V I I I p.196,25 -
2 exs. : unp, 1 e x . ) , London (GIJ. unp . ) , I-Tewstead (Cnrle p.168 
& p l . L I I , f i g . 7 ) , Richborough 2 (unp.: LQS & L . Q. S wi th t r i a n ^ 
u l a r s tops) , Si lchester 3 (I-ay p. 281, 35-35), Verulaffiium(unp.), 
7/roxeter 2 ( I p.65, 5 & 6 ) : Rome (several examples) (G XY 3109 
a-e. : LQS,L*Q*S, LQSK): 
0 X I I I 414a-n:-
^ ' Ilargeaix b. Jxiblains c. Rouen (L.Q. S.) d. T r i e r e. Bettingei2 
f . Grand(on tlie neck) g, i n the R. I l l (I.2iilhausen l.I. )(LQSX) 
^ ' j^^ltenberg(LQS) i Heddemlieim k . Saalburg(L. Q. S.) I.Bonn 
(L*Q*S*) m. Gellep(L. Q.S.K) n . Arentsburg(= Holwerda pl .LXIV 
f i g . l 5 ) , 
Aug S t (mip. : LQSE), Gannstadt (Enorr p.74 & p i . X I ) , Crefeld 
(Dech. VI p t . I I p.651), Dns 2 (ORi 4 p.35,5 ^ 6: one LQSE), 
n r . Forbach(Dech. Yl p t . I I p.651), Llainz (IIZ X I I - X I I I Abb. 2^9), 
Lletz (Dech. VI p t . I I p . 6 5 l ) , the T i t e lbe rg (L^jjremburg).(TZ 
1955 p.122), yidy-Lausanne (unp.: on the handle of a complete 
globular amphora), Windisch (Vindonissa) (Schutthligel) (unp.) , 
Zugmantel 5(SJ 1911 p.46: 1912 p. 57: ORL 8 p. 198,22): 
C X I I 256a-d:- [<M L-Q-S) 
St. Golombe b, Vienne c. Fins d'Annecy d. l^ yimes : 
( 2 0 7 ) 
V i l l a r (nr . Alcolea) (EE IX 424,90: L.Q.S). 
The ma^terial of the Gorbridge examples was reddish-buff , 
and of the Veinilamium handle, g r i t t y ^ b u f f . A l l these 
examples were on handles from glob-iolar amphorae. 
Eor V i l l a r see n.870. 
c. A.D. 80-130. 
872. L.R.E, RVE(in i )ATlCt]TA(e) 
Pins d'^ Annecy (llarteanx et Le Roux p.466) 
See also R u f i n i A t i t t a e (n. l449) 
873. L . - R . E V T Y G S 
Rome (G XV 3118): Trion (C X I I I 419) 
874. a)L.S.A ( L . S ( e r . . ) A ( l b i n i ) ? c f , n.878b.) f i g . 9,40. 
Corbridge (unp.: L . S.V v/ i th iferiangular stops): Verona 
(C V 8112,73: L . S A . . . : on the r i m : -cliis ma^y be a d i f f e r e n t 
stamp): iBesangon (G X I I I 451). 
b) LSAGV (L.S( ) A( ),GV(fiense ?) ?) 
Rome 3 (G XV 3140a-c: L . S.A. Gv: Ji,SAGv: l-SAHGV: 2 exs. on the 
necks of small amphorae). 
c) L.S.A.R (L.S( •) A( ) , R( )[servu.s]?) 
Rome(several examples)(G XV 3141a-G: L.S.A.R i n a double 
frame: LSAR i n a double frame and i n D ) : Heddernheim (C X I I I 
433: L2AR): Vienne 2 (C X I I 250: L2,AR). 
d. LSAPQVA.fiTV ? (L..S( ) A( ) , [ e x ] p ( i g l i n i s ) QVARTl(onis) ?) 
Arausio (G X I I 268: I, , S.^ Q^AR!W ) . 
I f the l e t t e r s CV are sn abbreviat ion f o r Cpl"iensis then 
t h i s i s d e f i n i t e l y a South Spanish stamp (see n,803); i n any 
case the Gorbridge example was on the hancUe from a globular 
amphora and t h i s f i t s i n v/i th such an o r i g i n . The material 
of t h i s stamped handle v/as i ron-ore coloured, speckled wi t i i 
b lack . 
Probably f i r s t h a l f of tlie second century. 
( 2 0 8 ) 
875. L • SALVI 
n r . Baggiovara (C X I 6695>83), Ivrea (G V 8112,75: on the 
r im) 
I t a l i a n ? 
876. L.SE f i g . 9 , 4 1 . 
Rouen (G X I I I 460), Zugmantel (ORL 8 Abb.35, 21: L' SE) 
probably South Spanish and f i r s t h a l f of the second 
c entujry, 
877. L,SEim\iI ( r e t r o . ) and HAV(ri?) f i g . 9 , 4 3 . 
A.venches (Unp. : both stamps on tlie same handle) 
On a globular vessel and therefore alniost c e r t a i n l y South 
Spanish. 
878. a) L.SER... 
St.Golombe (G X I I 277 b . ) 
c f , t l ie f o l l o w i n g stamp. 
b) L SER ALB 
Asberg (G X I I I 467) 
This may be a.more escpanded vers ion of the stamp L.S.A 
(n.874) , 
879. L SERGI SATV (L.SERGI SATV(mini)?) 
Rome (C XV 2981) 
880. L . SERIAL I or STERIflLI LIO?! ? f i g . 9,42 & 44. 
Leices ter (Unp. : L . S .LirPI) , London (Unp. BII: SE(or STE)SlLI 
L ^ I ) : Mannheim M. (G X I I I 440), Vidy-Lausanne (Unp.: L SERITILI-
L1?PI), Geneva (ASA XXX-p.207,20 & f i g . 2 , 1 2 ) 
Tlie Vidy stam.p was on tiie hand3.e of a complete globular 
amphora, and i t i s therefore almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish 
o r i g i n . 
881. L.SER.SElfG 
London (G V I I 108) 
(209) 
Cf. L.TM-.TEIIG (n.897). 
882. L.SE.RVPI f i g . 9 , 4 5 . 
Richborough (unp.; L SE RVI), Autun (G X I I I 463): \7indisch 
(Vindonissa) (Schutthligel) (Unp.: L.SE.RVPI w i t h t r i angu la r 
s tops) : Vienne (G X I I 277 a.) 
The Schutthiigel can be dated A.D. c.30-100. 
883. L.SEX 
n r . Gharbonni^res • (Puy de D6me)(C X I I I 472 a ) , between 
v i l l a g e s of G-oincel and Ghajmillage (G X I I I 472 b , : E SEX 
on the neck), n r , Ghg,tillon-siir-Seine (G X I I I 472 c ) . 
I t a l i a n ? 
1s t c. S,G. ? 
Por comments see L.IJ (n,836) 
884. L(?) SEX TRg 
Vienne (G X I I 281 a.) 
885. L . S . I . P I ? (L.S( ) I ( ) , [ e x ] p i ( g l i n i s ) ? ) 
7/iesbaden M. (G X I I I 450: L.<?/.?.p/: i n hol low l e t t e r s ) , 
886. a) L.S.L.P (L .S(empron i i ) l (ong i ) , [de]p(orttP)?) f i g . 9 , 4 6 , 
Exeter- (G V I I l O l = Proc. Devon Exp.Soc. I l l p .85) , Rich-
borough (Unp.: LSLP*): Vienne 2 (C X I I 254). 
An L.Sempronius Longus i s a t tes ted from near Cordoba 
(C I I 2181). 
b) L-.S.L.Pg 
Rome (several exs.)(G^XV 3149 a.: LSEiPB: L.1, .L.P.S): 
Aarau'M. (G X I I I 439: L.S.L.P.P) 
c) L.SLPG 
I'Tyon (ZAIC (1946) H e f t 4 p.197 n . 52: given i n c o r r e c t l y as 
I.SLPG) 
( 2 1 0 ) 
d) L SL PO 
Chester (CWSoc. X3GQV p . 53 & f i g . 8 , 8 ) 
The l a s t l e t t e r of t h i s stamp i s acbually a sma,ll aciphora 
nea t ly inade and not tlie l e t t e r 0 (personal correspondence 
w i t h Graham Webster, Cm-ator, Grosvenor Huseun, Chester). 
A.D. 80-120 ? 
e) LS[[..PS(?) 
Chester (Unp.: ! i S j , . £ 4 ) 
LSL*S.F 
Rome (G XV 31t?0: the l a s t l e t t e r uncer ta in ) . 
— L.S.LVPI see L.SEPTOI LVPI 
887. j L . S . I I . B ^ (L.S( )II( ) ,B(oveq . . . ?) ?) 
?ome (G X^r 3150) 
C4. iv,«g8. 
Rf 
888. L:SP.BO and LSPBOEQ (L.S( )P( ),30 v EQ( )?) f i g . 9 , 4 7 & 
48.1 
Bar l i i l l (llacdonald and Park p.69: I . .SP . .Q) , Old S i l p a t r i c k 
( T l i l l e r p.41 P1.X^AIII,2: LSPBOEQ), Segontiuja (TOieeler Segontium 
and tl ie Rom.occ.of Y/ales (1924) p.150: LSP.BO): Rome (several 
exs.)(C ZV 3152 a .b . : LSPOEQ: LSP.BO): Eas t e l l Heddersdorf 
(ORL I p.16,15: LSP BOEQ): IZainz (IIZ X I I - X I I I p.170: LSP.BO): 
Arausio (0 X I I 261 a.: L .S? BO), Vienne (G X I I 261 b . : 
LSI'BOEQ): J^ oan Barba (Baetica)3 (EE IX 424,48: IIIFPBEO: 424, 
95 a.b. - LSP.BO and LSPBOEQ). 
Oiie t i t u l i i s pic-bus from the Ilonte Testaccio was dated 
A.D. 147, and another to A.D. 149. There caji be l i t t l e 
doubt tha t BO or BOEQ = BOVEQ as i n G.I .F |1 BOVEQ (n.521 b . ) ; 
i t was probably a -glace-name. For Juan. Barba see lap f i g . 2. 
South Spanish. 
G. A.D. 120-60. 
~ — L.SPECVLA.E see LICIITI SPECTrLAE. 
( 2 1 1 ) 
889. a) L . S P . L ( o r I ) f i g , 9 , 4 9 . 
Avenches (Unp.: L S P . I . ( o r L ) ) 
b) tlfcsOPLIi ||SVR 
Rome (C XV 3153 a.: on the neck of a small amphora) 
c) LS.PLHIILIIC 
Rom_e (G XV 3153 b . : on the neck of a small aniphora) 
2ur(anus?) and I,iyc(ter?) are probably the na^ aes of slaves. 
Prom the Monte Testaccio pos i t ions a date i n the middle 
of the second century i s suggested. 
890. L.;S.PIR (am or - a c c i i ? ) 
-Rqm_e (C U 315A-)'^elW: W S H I 447) 
891. L.S.SARIvII(?) 
I t a l i c a (C I I supp. 6254,36) 
892. L.S,SEPT(imiani?) f i g . 9 , 5 0 & f i g . 1 0 , 1 . 
S i lchester (Hay p.280 n .24 ) : Autm (G X I I I 448: L.S SET), 
33regenz (Unp.:L.S SEPT). 
893. L.S SEX(ti?) f i g . 1 0 , 2 . 
London (G V I I lOO): Rome (several exs.) (C XV 3158). 
894. L . STAT I ( c f . L .S t a t iu s IJaximus from Tarraco (G I I 
supp. 6134)) 
Rome (C X^ ^ 3531: L.ST*): Vienne (G X I I 285: LST95): Pena 
de l a • Sal = Arva (EE IX 424,99: L.ST^) . 
Por Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
895. L TARI RVPI 
Este (TT.Italy)(C V 8112,78) 
I t a l i a n ? 
896. a) L . T A . . . S 
Hyon (ZAIC 1946 f l e f f 4 p.198) 
( 2 1 2 ) 
b) L.TASH 
:Fyo.n (ZAIi 1946 Hef t 4 p .198) . 
897. L.TEL.TEI'TG ? f i g . 1 0 , 3 . 
Colchester (Iiiay p . 242 n . l 3 = II.Rep. 1914 p.10: L.1L."F/V.4#), 
Wroxeter (1914 p . 59 n.55: L . f l . l / V . C ) 
. c f , n .881 . 
898. L.T.POIIPV 11 SIORVII 
Carthage (C V I I I 22637,83: on the neck). 
Stamps on the neck are normaJly ear ly . 
Before A.D, 50 ? 
c f . n,1279 ( I I PompLisiorum) 
899. L . T R E ( b i i ? ) . O P T A T ( i ) / 
l i i l a n , V e r c e l l i (C V 8112, 81 a .b . : /EOPTATI on the neck 
of the T e r c e l l i ex.) ' 
I t a l i a n ? 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
900. LTS.TR 
Rome 2 (C XV 3200 a .b . : LTSTi/) 
From the Monte Testaccio pos i t ions probably second century. 
901. LVG and LVCM 
Autun (G X I I I 509 a . ) , Friedberg (C X I I I 509 c ) , Orleons I] 
(C X I I I 509 b . : LV.G on neck), nr.- Quackenberg (iTijmegen I I . ) 
(C X I I I 510: LVGH) 
See also VIRGIIJMfSIA (n. l668) 
Staups on the neck are normally ear ly . 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
902. VCAIMI ? / 
l imes (G X I I 163: I^VGA^TI) 
(213) 
903. a) LVGI 
Rome (C XV 2989), Suasa (C X I 6695,58): Pins d'Annecy 
(Harteaux et Le Roux p.205). 
b) LVCI.G.G 
gregenz (Unp.) 
c) LVGIL ? 
Galvatone (Ilant-iJia LI.) (G V 8112,58: on tiie r im) 
I t a l i a n ? 
d) L VCIVS.PEGIT ? / 
V i l l e v i e i l l e (Sommieres) (C X I I 164: -^CIVS.I'IICIT) 
LVGIDIVS see PORT^ /S 
904. LVGV. . . (LVG-V(dunense?)'-) 
A s t i g i (C. I I supp. 6254, 26) 
Perhaps a mortarium stamp ? 
Por A s t i g i see liap f i g . 2. 
905. EH 
Gorbridge (AA^ V I I I p.194,26) 
Doub t fu l . Perhaps a misreading f o r L'^ TPL (n.906 c ) , 
LVIT see HERICES 
906. a) LVP X I I i ( ? ) f i g . 10,4-5. 
Rome (G XV 2991) 
b) L ^ I 
Richborough (Unp.): gaden (Switz . ) (unp.) , Turgi (Zurich 
M. ) (Unp . ) : Vienne (C X I I 167) 
The Baden example was on a globular amphora, and therefore 
t h i s stamp i s almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
c) I I LVPL or LVPL 
Rome 3 (G XV 2992 a .b . ) 
(214) 
d) L^/PLV' 
7/indisch (Vindonissa) (Schutthugel) (Unp.) 
a) i s probably early second century since i t was found 
on the north side of tlie IJonte Testaccio " i n inf imo c o l l e " 
c) f rom i t s p o s i t i o n on. the I-Ionte Testaccio i s probably 
mid-second century 
d) i s f i r s t centujry (c. A.D. 30-100), and, since i t was 
on a globular amphora, i s almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish. 
See also m PP n LVP (n.599) and PGRC (n.604). 
907. ^Lin?.P 
Vieux-Poi t i e r s (C X I I I 516) 
908. LVSIGLE 
Arre t iu jn (G X I 6695>59) 
I t a l i a n ? 
909. L>V ( L . V ( a l e r i ) ? ) 
Rome 2 (G XV 3476 a .b . : L.V and LV: both on the neck) 
One of these stamps was on an aiuphora of Dressel Perm 10, 
and which he considered was used mainly f o r fish-sauces, but 
i n one instance i t ca i ta ined vinujnj AI'LEU(eum) (C XV 4533) 
Probably I t a l i a n . 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
910. ' a) L . V . A ^ ( L . V ( a l e r i ) A ( n t o n i n i ) ? ) f i g . 1 0 , 6 - 7 . 
•Colchester (May p . 242 n . l 5 : wi th t r i angu la r stops) :Rome 
(C 3210 a. : wi thout the palm-branch): Trion (C X I I I 508 
b, : wi thout th e p alm-b ranch), Win d± sch (Vin doni s sa) (Schutt-
hugel ) (Unp, : L.VA) 
b) L.V.A.^ 
Rome (C XV 3210 b . ) 
o) L . V . - S T 
Trion (G X I I I 508 b . ) 
(215) 
^ ) L.V.AHTI f i g , 1 0 , 8 . 
Win d i sch (Vin doni s sa) (Schut thiigel) (Unp,) 
The Vindonissa example of L.V.ANTI was on the handle of 
a g lobular vessel , and i s therefore almost c e r t a i n ly South 
Spanish, 
The Schutthtigel can be dated A,D. c. 30-100. 
911. L . V I . G S 
Rome (G XV 3225) 
912. L . m . G H A E 
Rome 2 (C XV 3224 a .b . : L.V.OIiAE) 
913. L . V A L E R . . . 
Carthage (C V I I I 22637, 104) 
914. L . V A L m TERPFI f i g . lO ,9&10 . 
Hewstead (Cu.rle p l . L I I f i g . 8: L VALERI TER): Rome 2 
(C XV 3227: L V.CLSRI.'^.R?*: CvLm TER. . . ) : Trion (C X I I I 
520), Vidy-Lausanne (Unp. : . . T O S : T E R P N I ) . 
The Vidy-Lausanne example was on the handle of a globular 
amphora, and t h i s stamp i s t i ie refore almost c e r t a i n l y of 
South Spanish o r i g i n . 
A . D . 130-60 ? 
915- L VALE ( r i ) ERROR (?) f i g . 1 0 , 1 1 . 
London (GM.Unp.) 
916. L.TOER(i).TROmS f i g . l O , 12-14. 
Garl iEle (GW^ X I I p.364: L A TROPH), Colchester (I'^y p.244 
n . 3 1 : L v E T R 0 P H I l 3 ) , London 2 (C V I I 115: L VALER TROPH: 
VCH I p.124 - L V TRO), Richborough ( I I I p.162, 29 ..^TROPHUI), 
Scole ( S u f f o l k ) (Proe .Suffolk I n s t i t u t e of Archaeology X X I I I 
p .29 : L.V TR 0 PHI I I ) : Rome 2 (C X}r 3228 a .b . : L V TROPHIItt 
ajid L.V.TRO P H i n i ) : 
( 2 1 6 ) 
G X I I I 521 a - g; -
a.b) Lezoux (L.V.TROPHlS and L*V.TROPHlfS) c) Trion 
( L . V I L E R TROPlilS) d) Autuii (same as second Lezoux ex.) 
e) CTyon (same as second Lezoux ex.) f , g ) Avenches (L.V, 
TROPHlfil: L.VAL- TROlSlS) , (One of these examples appears 
t o be TROPHILIANI)^ 
Aix-en-Provence, Bienne ( B i e l ) , Bregenz (Unp.), Esgu i l in , 
ITyon (ZAE 1946 Hef t 4 p.197) (There are tv/o examples from 
Myon, one on the handle of a complete globular vessel ) , 
Vidy-Lausanne 2 (Unp.: L.V.TROP///// w i th t r i angu la r stops: 
on the handle of a complete g lobular vessel: L.VAL.TROPHIIII 
on the handle of a complete globular vessel) : 
G X I I 305 a - d; -
a) n r . Aqua Sestia (Lyons L".) (L.VAL.TROPHIIJ) b) Arausio 
(L VAL T R J ) J i 3 j i I ) c) St.Golombe (L.V.TROPHI...) d) Aqua 
Sabaudia ? (L.VAL.TROP):' 
Geneva (ASA 1928 p .211 , 46): Lora l a V ie j a (Baetica) 
(EE IX 424,107: L.V.TROPHlS). 
The St.Golombe example also had the stamp S A B M I , presum-
ably the name of the v i l i c u s of the estate (since i t i s i n 
the gen i t ive case): i t i s u n l i k e l y to have been a reference 
to "Sabine pane", as stated i n the Richborough Report ( i b i d . ) . 
South Spanish. 
• Early second century ? 
See also L.AETI (n.754) and TROPHIIlAIilA (n . l 625 ) , -
917. L VApTllVT (L,VAL(eri)EVT( )?) 
Geneva (ASA XXX p.211,45 & f i g , 3 , 6 ) 
This may be the same stamp as n . 920.* 
(L .VALE(r i )VIT(u l i? ) Y 
918. L.VAL.SA (L .VAL(er i )SA(b in ian i )? ) 
Rome 2 (C XV 3226 a .b . : L.VAL.S) 
An L .Va le r ius Sabinianus i s a t tes ted from Gades = Cadiz 
(C I I 5480). 
(217) 
919. L . m , T ( L . Y i l ( e r i ) a ] ( r o p h i m i ) ? ) f i g , 1 0 , 1 5 . 
CTeneva (ASA ISX p . 211,46 & f i g . 3 ,5) 
'Tills may fee the same stamp as n,916 ( L , V a l e r i T r o p h i m i ) . 
920. L . T O E . T O ( L . Y A I i E ( r i ) Y I l ' ( u l i ) ? ) f i g . l O , 1 6 - 1 8 . 
S i l C h e s t e r 2 (llay p .282 , 44 & 45* bo th L . v B . 7 ) : Rome 2 
(C ZY.3229: L . Y A l . Y I and I VALE V I ) : 
G X I I I 522 a - f t -
a .b ) P o i t i e r s (L .VA.V bo th ) c ) Lezouz ( l . V A l . V I ) 
c'-) I'Yon H. ( L . v B . V ) e) Angers- ( L . VALE V I . . . ) f ) H i ,1 meg en 
( I . V A I . V ) , 
A l t e b u r g (SJ 114/5 Taf .17 ,55) , Avenches (Unp.: L . V A L . V I T ) , 
Mainz (MZ V I Abb. 21,5: I . \ ^ % V ) ' , Windisch (Vindonissa) (Unp . ) ; 
•G- X I I 306 a - d; -
a-) St.Colombe b) Vienne d) l i m e s ( a l l I . V A L . V I ) c)Geneva^ 
(L .VAIE.V = ASA ra p.209 f i g . 3 : I . V A i E . V I T ) Fins d'Annecy 
(Mrtea-ox e t Le Rovjz p .428) 
IPhe Avenches example was on the ha j id le of a g l o b i i l a r 
amphora, and t h e r e f o r e these stamps are almost c e r t a i i i L y 
o f South Spanish o r i g i n . The 5'ins d'Annecy stamp may be 
the same as the Corpus example f r o m Vienne, 
Proba.bly middle o f the f i r s t c en t i t r y . 
— L.V.AiTTI see L . V . A 
9 2 1 . L.VARIOffIS f i g . 1 0 , 1 9 . 
GolChester (Cam.Rep. f i g . 4 5 » 1 9 : 1 V A R I O H . . . ) : 
C X I I I 524 a - c; - ( a l l L . V A R I o i l S ) 
a) ?3?ion b) Lyon c) A u t i m , Windisch (Vindonissa) (Unp,: 
L VAR0NIS): 
geneva (C XII 307 d . : L,VAROE[S), Vienne (C X I I 307 a , ) , 
P ins d'.Ann.ecy (Marteatus e t l e Roux p.324 and p i , CIV, f i g , 2: 
I.VASOHIS). 
The Colches te r example was on a g l o b u l a r amphora; which 
(218) 
was dated b e f o r e A*I)» 65. 
The Pins d'.Azinecy stamp inay be the same as t l ie Corpus 
example f r o m Vieni ie , 
Almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish, 
922. . L YA.BS (L*VAR( )PC > ? ) 
Rome (C XV 3231) 
L- VGHR : 
see I .VIS.Cfff iOLI 
923, L.VE,>> 
Garthaffe (C V I I I 22637,106) 
9 24. L.YEWLEl 
Agen (C X I I I 525). 
P robab ly I t a l i a n , a j i d f i r s t c en tu ry B.C. 
For comments see L . I i (n.836). 
925. I-»V>F. >. ( l . Y ( a l e r i ) p ( a v e n t i n i or - a u s t i ) ? ) 
f i g , l O , 2 0 . 
Rome (C XV 3216) t I la inz (HZ V I Abb. 21,10: v / i th t r i a n g ^ a r 
s t o p s ) . 
926. L.VPICIR-N 
•nr.Iiodena (C Z I 6695,95) 
927. L v S d ) CHROI-K -) f i g . l O , 2 1 - 2 4 . 
C a r l i s l e (CW^ X V I I p . 1 9 6 , 5 : I . V . C ) , Chesterholm (Unp.: 
^ ^ 0): jVTantes (C X I I I 529 a . : L VIB" C) , liandeure (C Z I I I 
529 b , : I . V . O H R ) , WindischCVindonissa)(ASA X Ta f . X V I I , 20: 
I , . V CHR): 
G X I I 311 a - g : -
a-e) St.Colombe (L.v3.CHR0H) f ) St.Remain (P.VIB CERQII) 
g) Hlmes (l.VIB.CHRoM) 
(219) 
A l t o g e t h e r f r o m these th ree s i t e s i n G a l l i a I larbonensis 
t h e r e f o r e 33 exs. o f I . V I ^ . C H R o i ' I , 8 exs. o f ^ . G H R o i i , said 
3 exs. o f {•-RoLI. The v/indisch example was on a g l o b u l a r 
amphora, and t h i s stamp i s t h e r e f o r e almost c e r t a i n l y o f 
South Spanish o r i g i n , desp i t e the numbers found i n G a l l i a 
F a r b o n s i s . 
End o f f i r s t cen'tury t o b e g i n n i n g o f the second ? 
928. Jj.Yim ( l . V I B ( i ) R ( )?) 
London (C V I I 1 2 0 ) : Rome (C ]LV 3237: ^ V I B R ) . 
929. L . V I . O P I M ( l . V I ( b i ) O P n i ( i a n i ) ? ) 
London (C V I I 121) 
930. L . V I V . G V . ( L . V ( a l e r i ) I V C V ( n d i ) ? ) f i g . 1 0 , 2 5 . 
GrimjiiLinghausen (C X I I I 513: L .VIVCV) , Ifeuss (B"J CXI -
C X I I T a f . 3 6 , 7 ) . 
931. L . V I . V ( L . V ( ) I ( ) , T O . ( ) or L . V I ( b i ) V A R ( ) ? ) 
L . V . I . V R 
Rome 2 (C XV 3218 a . b . : L . V . I . V f t and L . V . I . I f ) 
932. L;.y.;0 ( L . V ( a a € r i ) 0 ( p t a t i ) ? ) 
Rome (C XV 3219): St.Colombe 2 (C X I I 301) . 
An L . V a l e r i u s Optatus i s a t t e s t e d f r o m near Saguntum 
CC I I 6055). • • . 
933. Lw^VOESIVS 
Peru.gia (C X I 6695,97) 
I t a l i a n ? 
B e f o r e A . B . 50 ? 
934. L.VOL- TEIL 
Bae t e r r a (Bez ie r s ) ( G a l l i a Narb . ) (C Z I I 315 a . : I .VOLTEI) , 
l a rbonne (C X I I 315 h . ) . 
(220) 
— L.V.-TROPHIIII see I.VADERI TROPHILII 
— L VPATI see PVPATI 
935^ a) M f i g . l O , 2 6 - 2 7 . 
]31ack G-ate LU (Nev/castle) (provenance n o t lmo\m) (Unp . ) , 
•London (C V I I 1331)? FgJichester (Trans.LCASoc. X V I I p .170 , 
n . 6 0 6 ) : Rome (C XV 3482: i n an e l l i p t i c a l f r a m e ) : Kt.iBeuvray 2 
(Eo-ai l les p . 201: p .411) 
I t i s probable t h a t these stamps do n o t a l l represent 
t h e same e s t a t e , as l i t . Beuvray was abandoned i n S.C. 5? 
bmt i n any case s i n g l e - l e t t e r stamps are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
The Llt .Beuvray example was almost c e r t a i n l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n * 
b) FIG-M 
Rome (C XV 2994) 
c) H,.FEC ? 
•Fins d'Annecy (C X I I 169: /#/FEC) 
The Rome stamp (3482) was on the handle o f an amphora 
o f Dresse l Form 7 or 8, which was p robab ly o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n 
(see f i g . 1 , 7 & 8) . 
936. S 
A r i e s (C X I I 178: on the l i d ) , n r . geaune (C X I I I 311 a . ) , 
La Cheppe (Marne) (C X I I I 511 b . ) 
937. a) ^O.MAC 
Hippo area (IT. A f r i c a ) (C V I I I 22637,67: on the neck) 
Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
Be fo re A . L . 50 ? 
b) i 
I nnsb ruck M. (C V 8112,110: HACI): Mt . Seuvray (Fou i l l e s 
p . 4 0 1 : on the neck) 
I t a l i a n ? 
l i t . Beuvr§y was abandoned i n B.C. 5. 
(221) 
938. -M A COR U^A( )COR( )? ) f i g . l 0 , 2 8 . 
Wroxeter (1914 p . 58,26: Of\/V°R): Vienne (C X I I 2; 
M A C o R ) . 
•— FiAGR see QIM 
939. MCRIITV-g f i g . 1 0 , 2 9 . 
Yverdon M-. (C X I I I 335: LIACRIWS: i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s on 
the han.dle o f a small amphora v/hich was d e f i n i t e l y no t o f 
t he g l o b u l a r t y p e ) . For r i m - s e c t i o n see f i g . 2 0 , 1 . 
South Gaul ish ? 
940. M . - A i , A L l l ( M . A E ( l i ) A L E X ( a n d r i ) ? ) f i g . l O , 3 0 - 3 1 * 
Gol-ehester (Cam,Rep. f i g . 4 5 , 9 ) , London (GILUnp. ) , R i c h -
borough ( I I I p.159 n . l 9 ) : Rome ( seve ra l exs . ) (C XV 2689 
a-c: M.iE : r.i.ja .JEX: H . ^ I . i S X ) : Amiens LI. (C X I I I 85 a. 
M AED A I ) , Baden(Switzer land) ( U n p . ) , Bregenz (Unp . ) , P o r t -
sur-Sa8ne (C X I I I 85 b . : IS .ASK), Windlsch(Vindonissa) (Unp . ) : 
Geneva M. (C X I I 72 b . : M§/B X = ASA XSX p.205 f i g . 2 , 1 3 : 
MAE ALE][), Vienne (C X I I 72 a . ) 
The Colches ter example was on a g l o b u l a r amphora, which 
was dated t o c . A . B . 43~61, w h i l s t the Y/indisch stamp can 
be ass igned t o the l a s t t ^ ¥ o - t h i r d s o f the f i r s t c en tu ry . 
Almost c e r t a i n l y Soutli Spanish. 
9 4 1 . IvIAEARI EIK C M I % and r e t r o . ( M . A E ( l i ) A R I ( ) [ e x ] 
P I G ( l i n i s ) C M I ( )?) 
Rome 3 (C XV 2683 a . b . ) 
The Monte Tes tacc io p o s i t i o n su.g-gests a second h a l f o f 
t he second c e n t u r y date . South Spaniali ? 
942. MAEF ( M . A E ( l i ) P ( )?) 
Saintes (C X I I I 572) 
943. MSm ( M . j l E M ( i l i ) E ( ) or M.AE( l i )ME( )?) f i g , l o , 3 2 - 3 3 . | 
R i c h b o r o u ^ i 2 ( I I I p .161 ,24 : M.AEliE : 1 u n p . ) : Rome 2 
(222) 
(C XV 2691 g . h . : H.AEI. '^ ] . . . : IJAEIIE): Vechten (C X I I I 88: 
I. I AErEE) 
944. M.AEML.PLA0M (11. AELHL (i)PLAC [ i ] L I ) 
Rome (C XV 3395: I I . B ACDI): Vienne (C X I I 23: 
II, m& P L A C , ) 
945* M.Aii.I.RVS ( l I . A E n ( i l i ) R V S ( t i c i ) ? ) f i g . l O , 3 4 - 3 5 . 
Aes ica (Great Chesters)(AA^ XXIV p .228 : AURVS), Caerleon 
(^ee I sea S i lu rum (1862) p . 23, f i g . l l : M AE I I RVS), Colchester 
(Hay p . 244, 35' . .^RVS: d o u b t f u l . I t co-old be L,AT,RVS or 
I.I.AT.RVS, bu t the f ragmenta ry l e t t e r appears t o be p a r t o f 
an L", r a t l i e r t han a T ) , York (YAJ X]£XI p . 7 7 : UAIIRVS): Rome 
( seve ra l exs . ) (C XV 2692: ILAEILRVS or II .AEIIRVS): 
C X I I I 89 a - h : -
^ ) ^ ) P o i t i e r s c ) Autun d) P a r i s e) Lalheim 
^ ) Yera i iLt g) Heddernheim h ) Ens, a l so Ems uhless i t i s 
t he same example (OPJi 4 p . 3 4 , 1 ) Hess (ORL 4 p . 4 3 ) , Lletz, 
T r i e r ( T r i e r e r Chronik 1921 p . 6 , 3 ) , Windi sch (Vindonis sa) 
(Schu t thuge l ) (Unp. : IIAEI.IRVS): Pena de l a Sal = Arva (gae t i ca ) 
5 (EE LX 424,15: !:.AEri: d o u b t f u l , bu t no example o f L' .AEIi; has 
the AE l i g a t u r e d . I t couJ-d be I I . A e i n i l i p l a c i d i , bu t aga ins t 
t h i s i s the f a c t t h a t severa l examples of I I . A e m i l i R u s t i c i 
have been f o u n d he re : 424,14 a-d: l i AE LEVS: ILAEILRVS, 21 AEII-
RVS) 
For Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
Sou t i l Span.ish. 
A . D . 80 - 130 ? 
•946. IIAE TR ( l I . A E ( m i l i ) T R ( )?) 
Mice (C V 8112,8: IIAE"^) 
947. MGIO ALB F (I':IAGIO(?) ,AD]3(uc ius )F(ec i t ) ? ) 
• Autmi (C X I I I 336) 
Soutb 'Gaul i sh ? 
(223) 
948. M . A . I ? f i g . 1 0 , 3 6 . 
Litingersaorf (Cologne) (Romaji v i l l a s i t e ) (Romisch-gerjna-
n i s c h e Eorsohungen V I T a f . 4 3 , 2 8 : v / i t l i t r i a n g u l a r s tops) 
Erom the f a c s i m i l e t h i s looks v e r y s imilar- to the stamp 
M.A.R ( n . 9 6 0 ) . 
M . A . I . D see MRSIAl-TEESES 
949. a) BIPHILVS || LIALLEOLI.L. S |H (DIPHILVS, liALLEOLI 
L ( i b e r t i ) , S ( e r v u s ) , [ex f i g l i n i s ] H ( ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 3444) , Pompeii (C X 8049 ,5 ) , Syracuse ( C X 
8051,14 a . : DIPllILVS |l I JA jm) , nr .Syracuse (C X 8051, 14 b . 
DIPHILVS) 
'b) GLAVGVS IIIJALLEOLI.L. S || H. (GLAVCVS, IIALLEOLI 
L ( i b e r t i ) ,S(ervi ; ,s ) , [ex f i g l i n i s ] H( )?) 
I-iontedoro ( n r . Tarentum) (EE V I I I supp. t o C IX 242 ,2 ) , 
Pompei i (EE V I I I 242,2) 
Pompeii was des t royed i n A.D. 79. 
Almost c e r t a i n l y o f South I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
M.A.H see MAR 
950. MA.MA SVL (IJA(rci?)l.m( )SVD ( )? ) 
Rome 2(C JCV 3019 a . b . : M M SVL: mill SVI) 
9 51. W. ^* AIT ( t o n i ) ?) 
•Strasbouxg (Argen tora te I I p . 608: read ing doLib t fu l ) 
952. M ( ? ) . E G (li .Ai 'T(toni)EG( )?) 
S t . Golombe ( A l l m e r e t Dissard 494,54: AV .EG) 
9 53. H A M I SAIJ (LI.AHEE SAn( ) ) 
R o t t w e i l (C X I I I 97: LI ABITI SAII) 
9 54. LI • Aiml SAT ( r i j rn in i? ) 
T r i o n (C X I I I 98) 
(224) 
955» H.AHT. , , ( I i .AHT(oni ) )' 
l i t . B'euvray (G X I I I IQO), Feuss (BJ CXI-CXII Taf.36,10: 
IvLAlT) 
P r o b a j D l y I t a l i a n . 
HknjB Bi/te was abandoned i n B.C.5. 
For comments see L . H . (11.836) 
956. H AITTESTio 
Gatania ( S i c i l y ) ( G X 8051,4 a . ) , Syracuse (C X 8051,46) 
S i c i l i a n ? 
957. H ANT H Y M ? (n.AlIT(oni)HYIIEIi | ( is)?) 
HYI%T) Rome (C 3546: i.i H 
958. M AHT 11 (M.ANT(oni)N( )?) 
Y/indisch (Vindonissa) (Unp.) 
959. HAP 
Oh es te rs (C i l u r n u m ) (AA ^ X I I I p .365 : IIAP) 
Th i s c o u l d be LIAR (see f o l l o w i n g stamp n . 9 6 o ) : T i t e l b e r g 
(Lujxemburg) (TZ 1933 p.122: IIAP on ha n d l e ) 
960. M.A.R ( & I A R ( t i a l i s ) ? or I i . A ( )R( )?) f i g . l O , 3 7 - 4 0 . 
London 3 (GIJ.: Unp , : m t h t r i a n g u l a r s tops: G V I I 72 a -b . -
I.IAR and l i A R . , . ) : Stanmore Park ( l i i dd l e sex ) (Unp.: HAR OF(ficina)) 
?/roxeter (1914 p . 58 11.29): Rome 5 (C XV 3020: LIAR: 3021 -
MAR X I I I I . , . : 3123 - IIM : 3325 - LIV^l: t h i s cou ld be I I A V R I 
(n .913) ' or I,'IVRIG(n.|S''=lg): 3486 a . b . : LIAR and IIAR): Les Andelys 
(Eujre) (C X I I I 338: IIAR), So lo tharn (C X I I I 76 b . : i l . A . R ) , 
T r i o n (C X I I I 76 a . : M.A.R) , Hofheim ( R i t t e r l i n g p.303 n . l 
and p .98 Abb. 55: I . I .A .R) : St.Colombe (C X I I 13: i l . A . R ) : Vienne 
(G X I I 183 b . : I J A R . . . ) : A s t i g i (C I I supp. 6254,27: . . .LIAR) 
For A s t i g i see m p f i g , 2 . 
b) H A R . F R I ( ) 
Rome (C XV 3022) 
(225) 
c) MAR. L I . A . I J 
I^ ^ancy (C X I I I 339) 
d) MARf PRQB(us) 
Rome (C XV 3023: i^ ^r .^PROB), Pompeii 3(C X 8049, 8 a .b . and 
9: two on h a n d l e s ) . 
I t i s ext remely l i k e l y t i i a t t h e r e i s more than one es ta te 
r ep resen ted by these stamps. Two o f the Rome examples were 
on amphorae o f L re s se l Eorm 2 and 3 ?;hich were almost 
c e r t a i n l y v;ine vesse l s o f I t a l i a j i o r i g i n (see f i g . 1 , 2 - 3 ) . 
Eorm 3 has a lso been f o i m d a t H a l t e m (Type 6 6 ) , F u r t h e r , 
t he I.'IAR.OE stamp f r o m Stanmore was on a vesse l o f H a l t e m 
66 and Hofhe im 73 t y p e . This stamp should be dated then 
c i r c a B.C. 20 - A .D . 50. I t i s d i f f i c u J - t , t h e r e f o r e , t o 
f i t i n t o t h i s (un less i t r epresen ts t r ade f r o m I t a l y t o 
South Spain, which i s h i g h l y u n l i k e l y ) t h e A s t i g i example, 
b u t i n any case, t h i s was broken i n f r o n t , and may have 
been a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t stamp. 
See a l so P . S . A v i t i ( n . l 3 0 9 ) , CST L ACCI (n .464 ) , QCEIA 
( n . l 3 4 1 ) . 
C f . M . A e m i l i R u s t i c i (n.945) and I J . A t i l i R u s t i c i ( n . 9 6 9 ) . 
— jMRC see IIITOI 
— MARCI see C.ST.LAC 
9 6 1 . MARCVS 
-Trion (G X I I I 342)': n r . Glanensus (Avignon 11.) (C X I I 184 a. 
on -the n e c k ) , Iflme-s (C X I I 184 b . : IvIARCVS on the neck) 
South Gaul ish ? 
962. 
Geneva (C X I I 183 d . ) , St.Colombe (C X I I 183 c . ) , 
St.Romain (C X I I 183 a . ) 
963. LIARITVLiVS E ( e c i t ) ? 
n r . Angers (C X I I I 344 b . ) , P o i t i e r s (C X I I I 344 a . ) 
South GauTish ? 
(226) 
964. F I G L I M UiiRSIAITEHSIS ? f i g . 1 0 , 4 1 . 
gewstead (Gta-le P l . L I I f i g , 1 6 " , 1 I . A / ^ : n o t c e r t a i n ) : 
Rome (Many exs . ) (G XV 2612 a - f : M . A . I . D . F . M j RSIAITESSES: 
M I . L F MAR II SMESSES:- M . A ( • ) I ( )D(e)F(iglinks)IL4RSIAIOTS^S? 
Both i n a double f r ame : MAIDEF'IGJ |lA/A?jiMARSIAretro.: 2613 -
f\TMARS: 2614 -////TS^Ain ) , Firmum H. (C IX 6080,28: IIATDFIL'iR 
SIAITESSES) 
The iJev/stead stamp i s d e f i n i t e l y u n c e r t a i n , and so does 
n o t g i v e much ass i s tance f o r d a t i n g purposes. 
965. iTlRTIALIS 
Rome 2 (C XV 3025 a . b . : IvIARTIAilS i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) : 
Mt.Beuvray (G X I I I 345? LIART), Vechten (C X I I I 346: IIARTIAL): 
Zugmantel (ORL 8 Abb. 48 f i g . 26: Iv:L4RT...): St.Colombe (C X I I 
187: IJARTIAL i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) 
The Zugmantel example was on an amphora, which was 
p robab ly o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n (see OPi 8 T a f , X V I I I f i g . 3 0 ) . 
Mt . Beuvray v/as abandoned i n B.C. 5, and may, t h e r e f o r e , 
r ep resen t a d i f f e r e n t e s t a t e , as Zugmantel was apparen t ly 
n o t occu.pied u n t i l A . L . 50. 
- — LlCRglALIS Sm. see GAEDIGIAE M.F VIGTRIGIS 
966. IIARTICVS 
Le Bourbomiai-s (C X I I I 347) 
967. ( M S ( ) o r LI.Aj: )S( )? ) 
Rome 2 (G XV 2666: LIAS) 
On the west s ide of the Ilonte Tes taccio " i n t e c t o ce l l a rum" 
azLd " i n i n f i m o c o l l e " , which suggest a date i n the middle o f 
t he second c e n t u r y . 
See a l so EXEG ( n . 5 7 3 ) . 
— M A . S A E I J M I see SAEITIAITS 
968. a) iim ( m T ( ) or M . A T ( ) ? ) 
Rome 4 (G XV 2668 a-c: IvIAT: MAT: M / T ) 
(227) 
SATS| r e t i - o . ( L i . A T ( i l i i ) B ( )?) 
Rome (G lUf 2668 d . ) 
Erom the Monte Testaccio p o s i t i o n s p robably middle o f 
t h e second cen tu ry 
G ) LLAT^IVl^ ( M . A T ( i l i i ) I V L ( i a n i ) ? ) 
I f eg l i ano ( n r . E o r l i ) ( C X I 6695,16) 
969. LI .ATILI I I E V S T I C I 
•GaZvatone (Lfeintua LI.) (C V 8112, 15: stamped t\7ice) 
I t a l i a n ? 
970. 'L imTVS E E ( c i t ? ) 
Chassenard ( A l l i e r ) (C X I I I 348) 
South Gaul i sh ? 
9 7 1 . -LIATVRI, MTVRVS P ( e c i t ? ) f i g . 1 0 , 4 2 . 
Venaamiuj i i (Unp. : LIATVRI): Rome (C XV 3026: I.IATVRI): 
0- Xlll 349- a - e : -
a) 2 (MATVRVS) b) Angers (MATVRV) c) Rouen (IIATVRVS E^  
d) LujTuei l (I.!ATVRI) e) P o n t a i l l e r - s u r - S a 6 n e ( D i j o n ) (IIATVRI 
i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) , ; Bregenz (Unp,: MATVRI), Ualnz (IIZ V I 
Abb. 21 ,8 : HATI /RJ ) : Vieime 2 (C X I I 188 a . b . : liATVRVR and 
MATVRVS E, tb.e l a t t e r stamped f o u r t i m e s ) . 
The Verulamium stamp v/as ona t \vo-r ibbed ha j id le of b u f f 
m a t e r i a l . 
South Gaul i sh ? 
E a r l y second cen tu ry ? 
^ 
972. L J I - A V . . - . 
St.Golombe (C X I I 40) 
C f . the f o l l o m n g stamp. 
973. liAVRI f i g . l O , 43-45. 
C i r encester ( U n p , ) , London (GLI :Unp . :LL^IVR): Rome (G XV 
(228) 
3027: LIAVRI): Avenches ( U n p . ) , Bregens (Unp . ) , Windisch 
(V indon i ssa) (Schut t h u g e l ) 2 (ASA X Ta f , X V I I , 21 : 1 unp . ) 
The Ci rences te r stamp was on the handle f r o m a g l o b u l a r 
amphora^ t h i s ?i^as t h e r e f o r e almost c e r t a i n l y a South Spanish 
e s t a t e . . 
P robab ly the l a t t e r haJ-f o f the f i r s t cen tu ry A.D. 
See a l so A c i r g i , I I . S.IIauriamis (n ,16) ajid G I ( n . 3 l 6 ) . 
MATOETALTIA (Nor th A f r i c a m Prov ince ) see I V L I HOITORATI 
and TVBVSVCTV. 
974. IJAX.GL ( L I . A ] [ ( i a n i ) G L ( a r i ) ? ) 
Windi 3 c h ( V i n doni s sa) (Unp.) 
. An l i .Axianus i s mentioned by Cicero ( a d . A t t . X V 29,1) 
^'^5* L'lAXlFAX 
Haiyham (E .Yorks , ) (Gaze t t ee r K i t s o n Cla rk p.87 = E .R id ing 
A n t i q . S o c . XIV p .74 ) 
On the handle o f a g l o b u l a r amphora and t l i e r e f o r e almost 
c e r t a i n l y o f South Spa^iish o r i g i n . 
976. (I,'I.B( )?) 
Clermont M. ( C X I I I 314 a . ) , g p t t w e i l 2 (C Z I I I 314 b . ) 
977. . . . m 
•G-eneva (ASA XXX p . 207, 23) 
978. MC (M.C( )?) 
ColGhester (l.i-as.Rep.1930 p.25:\x/G): Rome (G XV 2755: MD): 
Hon tb r i son (G X I I I 315) 
The Colches ter exaniple was on a g l o b u l a r amphora, and 
t h e r e f o r e t h i s stamp i s almost c e r t a i n l y o f South Spanish 
o r i g i n . 
979. MCA (M.G( )A( ) or I I . G A ( e c i l i ) ? ) 
Bordeaux (G X I I I 134: MGA on the neck) 
(229) 
Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
B e f o r e A . D . 50 ? 
980. WG ( i J . G ( a e c i l i i ) C ( u b i c u l a r i i ) ? ) f i g . l O , 4 6 - 4 7 . 
I l k l e y ( U n p . ) , London (C V I I 24 ) , Warr ing ton (lla.y p . 6 1 : 
I . I . : ) . D ) : Rome 2 (G XV 2743 a . b . : ADCC////): Gannstadt (ORL 59 
T a f . V f i g . 1 1 ) , Strasbourg (Argen tora te I I p .608 ; WGG?) 
Almost c e r t a i n l y Soutii Spanish. 
2nd cen tu ry ?I 
An M.Gaec i l i u s G u b i c u l a r i u s i s a t t e s t e d f r o m Dertosa i n • 
Tarraconensus (C I I 4065). 
9 8 1 . M C PRIG (LI.C( )PRIG( )?) 
Gadder (Glasgow A r c h . Soc. (1933) p . 8 0 : MCPRI: t l i i s cou ld 
be the stamp LILPRI ( n . l 0 6 4 c . ) ) : Rome ( severa l exs . ) (C XV 
2747 a . b . : MCPRC and LiCPRI'f ) . 
One o f the Rome examples was on an amghora which a lso 
had a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n dated A . D . I54. 
South Spanish. 
A . D . 130 - 60 ? 
982. a) L!CL(?)D0,. 
Rome (C XV 2782: IICEDol ) 
b) MCLSH and belov/ i n sniall l e t t e r s and an e l l i p t i c a l 
f rame PR-.S 
Rome (G XV 2784) 
d) H.GLSR and below PPS 
Rome (C ZV 2785) 
c) f i g . l O , 4 8 . 
Colches te r (May p.242 n . l 6 ) 
e) M C L . S V . . . 
Rome (G XV 2786) 
These stamps have i n common the l e t t e r s LICLS, which might 
be expanded t o M.CL( )S( ) , the remaining f i n a l l e t t e r s 
(230) 
i n d i c a t i n g t l i e names o f d i f f e r e n t worlanen, es tates or 
v l l i c i . 
Almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanisl i . 
Second h a l f o f the second cen tu ry ? 
983. M C MAR ? ( r i . C ( l o d i ) I I A R ( c e l l i j i i ) ? ) 
Rome (G XV 2759: H G \R) 
An M,Clodius M a r c e l l i n u s i s a t t e s t e d f r o m Epora i n 
B a e t i c a (C I I 2177) 
984. LKG ? 
Corbr idge (AA^ V I I I p.194 n . 3 1 : 0)M: d o u b t f t a reading) 
985. M.COR (M,C0R( )?) f i g , l O , 4 9 . 
Mainz (IIZ V I I Abb. 14 f i g . 4 ) 
Cf . MAGOR (n.938)-. 
986. M COR VIT ( I J . C O R ( n e l i ) V I T ( e l l i ) ? ) 
Rome (C XV 3435: on t h e neck) 
Stamps on t l i e neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
B e f o r e A . D . 50 ? 
987. M.G.R 
Pompeii (G X 8049,3: m h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) 
PoBToeii was des t royed i n A .D .79 . 
988. a) M.O.S (I.I.C( )S( ) ) 
Richborough (Unp. : MGC^ , ) : Rome (G XV 2766: MCS): Heddern-
he im (G X I I I 156: MCS): Hoyos de San Sebastian fSae t i ca ) (EE 
IX 424,22 a . ) 
b) H^g!>S*G (M.C( )S( ) ,G( ) ) 
Strasbourg (Argen to ra te I I p .608) 
c) M- C^S P (M.C( )S( ) ,P ( ) ) 
A l c o l e a (Bae t i ca ) (EE IX 424, 22 c ) , Hoyos de San Sebastian 
E I X 424, 22 b . ) 
(231) 
^) M§S (^J'C!( )s( ) ,R ( ) ) 
C i rences te r (l.I.Guide (11th Ed.) p . 3 1 ) 
e) MCSV (M.G( )S( ) , V ( ) ) f i g . l O , 50. 
Ben w e l l (Unp.) 
Th i s appears t o be an exanple o f the t r i a nomina, w i t h 
the i n i t i a l s o f workmen o r v i l i c i added. 
Por HoyOS see Map f i g . 2 . 
South Spanis i i . 
2nd c e n t u r y . 
Cf . I I . Corne l ius Satuminus, M. Corne l ius Severus f r o m 
Spain (C I I 5063: 1975) . 
989. I'IC.>S. .NT II SAT^d^TIKI 
Galvatone (between Cremona and Llantua) (C V 8112,22: on 
the r i m ) 
990. I.ICV 
London (C V I I 39) 
9 9 1 . m 
Clermont LI. (C X I I I 317) 
992. lIDm r e t r o . ( M . D ( )EII( )?) 
Rom (C XV 2794: MDEM/// / / / / ) 
993. M D HER ( M . D ( )HER( ) ) 
l a a t r i t u s (G I I supp, 6254,15) 
994. ' M . D . L I O ( I . I . D ( ) L I 0 ( ) ) 
Trapani ( S i c i l y ) ( C X 8051,11) 
995. M.D.-S ( M . D ( )S( ) ) 
Rome (C XV 3440) 
996. M . E . . . . 
(232) 
996. H.E^_,;._ 
Pena de l a Sal = Arva (EE IX 424,3 2) 
For Arva see n . l 2 3 , 
Cf . M.E.E (n.999 a . ) , M.E.EB (n.999 b . ) and l I .E .F (n.lOOO), 
997. LIBDEA ? 
Guadanoz (Spain) (EE IX 424,43 c . : r£DEA) 
998. FIGLIITVM LIEDIAITVM ( f o r use o f the neuter gender c f , 
Scimmiano ( n . l 4 7 7 ) ) f i g , 1 1 , 1 . 
Rome (many exs, )(G Xr 2615: PIG MED: 2616 a-c: MEDIAHE, 
MEDI): Avenches (C X I I I 22: FIG llg/^/^ t Arentsburg (Holwerda 
p i . LXIV, 14 : f S f l A H E ) : Harbonne (C X I I 189: FIG ME////): 
I t a l i c a (G I I s-app. 6254, 17 a , : FIG MED), Pena de l a Sal = 
Arva 4 (EE IX 424,3: FIG 1.32): 4 a . b . - OlLIAHE: MEDIAimi) 
For Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
South S p a n i d i . 
Midd le o f the second cen tu ry ? 
See a l so PORTVS ( n . l 2 8 4 ) and QFR ( n . l 3 6 2 ) . 
999* a) M.E.E ( M . E ( g n a t i ) E ( b u r i a n i ) ? ) 
Rome (0 X^F 2802: M+EE): T r i o n (C X I I I 188) 
^ ) M.E.3SB ( M . E ( g n a t i ) E B ( u r i a n i ) ? ) 
Pena de l a Sal = Arva (EE IX 424,33) 
For Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
c) M.E.E1^RC or RO (M.E(gnat i )EVP0i]RO(syni )?) 
f i g . l l , 2 . 
Wroxeter (1913 p . 4 4 , 1 9 : JMEEt^): Rome 2 (G XV 2803 a . b . : 
MEEWRe and I L E . E V ^ O ) , Clermont ? (G X I I I 109: MfE P R o ) , 
T r i o n , Lac d'Annecy (Dech. V I P t . I I p.632 note 7 ) : St.Golonbe 
(C X I I 84 b : ^EfVRe), Vienne (C X I I 84 a . : M E F'V .^O) 
For Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
The t r i a nomina M.Egnatius Venustus occurs on aii i n s c r i p t i m 
f r o m Arva (G I I 1066) : he was probably o f the same f a m i l y as 
the anrphora p roducer s . Gf. a l so the f o l l o v / i n g stamp. 
(253) 
1000. Ia.E>P (T.I.E(gnati)F.( )?) 
• Pena de l a Sal = Arm 4 (EE I I 424,35) 
For Ar^ra see n . l23 sjid n.999. 
1001. a) LSI.? 
r:t. Heuvray (C 573) 
This s i t e v;as abandoned i n S.C, 5, 
b) IIBIIPP 
AvencJies ? (C J L I I I 575) 
1002. I I . E.L.-
Rome (C ZV 2807: r e t r o . ) : Candebec-les-Elbeuf (C X I I I 
574: IIEL), Ketz ( i l s . - L o t h r . Jahrb. 1922 p.39) 
1003. ..rlSLPOII... (? ]l,IIIL(i)?OIi( )?) 
Rome (C XY 3028) 
1004. ilEM (H.E( )H( )?) 
Rome (C XY 2808: i n an e l l i p t i c a l frame) 
1005. ™ ? 
grimmlin^iausen (C X I I I 577: ri-%N) 
1006., M E I i A I ' I (irSI^ TEC ) [serv-as] , ruiPFpl I ( l i ) ? ) 
V e r c e l l i (C V 8112, 140) 
1007. . IIEF.LAM; (IIEIT( ) [servusj ,L.AEL(i)?) 
Arcliena (Spain) (EE I X 424,73) 
1008. (IT.E( ) ? ( ) ? ) 
Le Chatelet (Allmer et Dissard 494,104) 
1009. M E PHOCL (n.E(nnii)PROC(tai)?) 
York (0 V I I 75: r e t r o . ) : nr.. .Anhecy (C X I I 87: H E PROC), 
Annecy (C Z I I 328: LIE PROCI) 
(234) 
1010. a) ivlBR 
Bastogie ?'(C Z I I I 198) 
b) LEESIG f i g . 1 1 , 3 . 
Windi sch (Vindoni ssa) (Un-p,; j-ast 'onderneath the r im i n 
ho l low l e t t e r s ) 
c) i'lERCAgQ-R 
York (C V I I 76: WcAT^R): Caruaont (Avignon U.) (0 X I I 
190*. i n hol low l e t t e r s ) : Carthage (C V I I I 22637,69: ^ -CAT) 
lO". There i s also a mortaritun stamp, I.IERCATOR. 
1011. iI^ERIa (H.ER( )n( )?) 
Rome (C XV 2811) 
1012. METO... ? 
Exeter (Proc.Devon Explor, S o c . I I I p.85) 
1013. H .PAB.PTO (or PA) • f i g , l l , 4 . 
gregenz (Unp.) 
1014. I;1.EAV0NI DI0D0TIJ^ __ 
Rome (C XV 3456: on the b e l l y i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
1015* a) H.P.G (n.P( )C( )?) f i g . 1 1 , 5 . 
Angers (C X I I I 213: 11.EC), V/indisch(Vindonissa) (Schutthugel) 
(Unp.: ILE.C) : St.Colombe (C X I I 93) 
South Spanish ? 
The Schutthugel can be dated to A.D. c. 30-100. 
Probably an abbre-'n.ated version of the f o l l o w i n g stamp, 
•• • " b) M.-E.CEEi( ) f i g . 1 1 , 6 . 
Augst (Unp.: w i t h t r i a n g u l a r stops) 
On a globular amphora, and therefore almost ce r t a in ly of 
South Spanish o r ig in . ' 
(235) 
1016. a) M . . . (M.E(abii)D(ecuJiii)?) 
Pena de l a Sal = Arva (EE IS 424,43 a.) 
b) imXLA 
Alcolea = Canama (EE IX 424,43 b . ) 
Eor Arva see n,123. Por Alcolea see Ilap f i g . 2. 
An J.I.Pabius Decums i s a t tested from Igabrum, near Corduia 
(C I I 1619) 
1017. a) mE f i g . 1 1 , 7 . 
Vechten (C X I I I 217: H'P*E): Pins d'Annecy (Liarteaux et 
Le Roux p . 275 and p i . LXXXIV, f i g . 9 : H.PE) 
b) M PELICIS f i g i l l , 8 . 
Chester (CMSoc. ZSIIV p.33 f i g , 8 , 1 ) 
Late f i r s t and ear ly second century ? 
1018. II,P,lfAPRODI(ti-?) 
Rome 2 (C XV 2839 a .b , : H,P.EfiROb: irPEPAPRs), 
Pound on the nor th and east sides of the Ilonte Testaccio, 
and so probably e a r l i e r than the end of the re ign of 
Antoninus Pius (A.D, 138-61). 
1019. a) M,P.P (LI ,P( lamin i )p( rac t in i )? ) 
Rome (several exs,) (C XV 2845 a-c: Il^wf, one ex. on the 
b e l l y near the handle: one ex, on the neck): St.Colombe 
(C X I I 99: ILPV- r e t r o . ) , Vienne (C X I I 98: IJ.pf ) . 
The l a s t two exanroles could be IIPE j [n . l0 l7 a . ) . 
Of. H.Plaminius Pru.ctinus from Barcelona (C I I 4561). ' 
b) ffl?PS ( l , I .P( la i ] iLni)P(ruct ini) ,B( ) [servusj?) 
Rome (C 2845 ^ .e . : I.IPPB ^ r e t r o . : m^C:S0 ) 
Prom the Ilonte Testaccio pos i t ions probably early second 
century, 
1020. M S (^*'^( )K( )?) 
Rome 2(C XV 2856 a.b.) 
(236) 
1021. a) M EL A V I g (LLSIJAVI I ( i i r a r i ) ?) f i g . 1 1 , 9 . 
Hedderniieim (C X I I I 230: I.I E L A V I ) , ITeii^s CXI-CXII 
Taf .36,3: H FLAVIT) 
b) M HiAVI TIgljRI 
Rome (C XV 2887: I . ' .PLA/ .T-fV^ ) , ITeuss (5onn)(C X I I I 
251: H PLAVITI) 
The Neuss examples are probably d i f f e r e n t versions of 
the same stamp. 
Given as oii a handle of f a t , round cross-section i . e . 
g lobula r , and therefore almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanisli, 
1022. H.En (l ' I .P(abii)Jl(ep6tis)?) 
Rome (several exs.) (C XV 2858 a-d: u.FV\, K.Fv^, H ] . ! ! , 
M | X ) 
The l a s t l e t t e r i n some examples coiald be 11,3 or Z, 
Of, n . l 020 . 
An ii.Fabins Hepos i s a t tes ted from Baetulo near Barce-
lona (C I I 4610). 
1023. IiB?OITI(?) ( i : .F( lav i )?0I \ !T( ic i )?) 
Rome (C 2864: 13!?Oil^ i n a double frame) 
1024. LIPQF ( I I . F ( )Q( ) ,• [ e x ] F ( i g l i n i s ) ? ) 
Rome (several- exs.) (C XV 2866: IIFQF, IIPqF: r e t r o . ) : 
Arentsburg (Holv/erda p i . LXIV, 33: ..FQF) 
Cf. . . . ^ F l a v i u s 11. f . Quadra tus (C I I 266) from l u s i t a n i a . 
1025. I I .F .R ( I I . F ( )R( )?) 
Rome (C XV 2867) 
1026. H.FS or IIPSS or EXl^FB ( E X ( o f f i c i n a ) i : . F ( )S( )?) 
0 orb r idge (iUl^ v 'p .418: / / /FS) : Rome (several exs.) (C ]rv 
2 8 5 9 : ^ ^ i I I : 2871 a.b. - II.Fg, : 3454 - EXI^s): Cannstadt 
(Enorr p.74 & p i . X I : U,lr^ r e t r o . ) 
Cf. LI.Fabiu.s Seneca and 11.Plavius Sabinus (C I I 1619: 
(237) 
4215). 
1027. E .PT ( I i , P ( l a v i ) T ( h r e p t i ) ? ) 
Rome (C X^l 2872) 
See fo l lov / ing stamp, 
1028. LLP.TSE ( I I .P( lavi )Ti lRE(pt i )?) f i g . 1 1 , 1 0 . 
SilChester (Hay p.279 n . l 4 ) : St.Colombe 2 (C 211 102: 
III P " M ) . 
1029. K.P^;XVI,PHn,EROS SER(vus) 
Pompeii (C X 8047,15: PHILEROS l l . P m ^ , SER): Carthage 
(C V I I I 22657,45:^- P i ) 
A Ph i le ros , slave of I l .Pulvius , also occurs on tegulae 
from. Rome. 
Probably I t a l i a n . 
Pompeii was destroyed i n A,P, 79, 
1030. E.PVSCI 
Rome (C XV 2898: m t h a l e a f stop, and i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
1031. a) H.HAS (ri.H( ) A S ( c l . . . ) ? ) f i g . 1 1 , 1 1 . 
Colchester (Hay p.242 n . l 7 : i n hol low l e t t e r s ) : Rome 
(C XV 2904 b . : I n h o l l w l e t t e r s ) : I t a l i c a (C I I 4968,17) 
b) II H ASCL 
Rome (C X3r 2904 a.: i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
Soiith Spanish, Por I t a l i c a see Ilap f i g . 2 , 
1032. M.HER.PliAE 
Adr ia , Susa (C V 8112,45 a.b.) 
probably a r e l a t i v e of II.Herennius Picens (n . l033) . 
1033. H.HER.PICMT (i:.IiER(ennii)PTCEI\TT ( i s ) 
•Rome 2 (C XV 3466 a .b . : fflfePIC^R), Agui le ia 4 (C V 8112, 
44, 45-47): Mutina(Modena) 2, Parma I I . , Regium Lepidum 2 
(238) 
(C X I 6695^49 a - f ) ; Carthage 4 (C V I I I 10477,3: 22637, 50 
a - c ) j Athens (C I I I 7309,10) 
I!.Hererm.ius Picens was Consul i n B".0.34. I f the amphorae 
¥/ere from the estates of h i s son, who was su f f ec t Consul i n 
A . L . I , ajid Pro-Consul of Asia A.D.6-7, i t i s more than 
l i k e l y tha t the l e t t e r F \70uld have been added. The work-
shops of the f a t l i e r have been found i n Emilia (RE IX c o l . 
1471). 
One of the Romifi examples was on the neck of an aurohora 
of Dressel Form 2 ( f i g , 1 , 2 ) , v /hi ls t the other v;as on the 
neck of a vessel of Dressel Form 6 ( f i g . l , 6 ) . This i s v a l i d 
evidence f o r 
a) the probable I t a l i a n o r i g i n and 
b) the ear ly date of such anphora-types, 
Cf. C.Laecanius Bassus (n.349) and C.Carista-nius Fronto 
(n.254) f o r p a r a l l e l s to t h i s stamp. 
1034. H.HM.PRISC 
Rome (C XV 3467 i n hol low l e t t e r s ) , Tr ies te , Ilantua (C V 
8112, 46 avb.) 
Probably a r e l a t i v e of II.Herennius Picens (n . l033) . 
The stamp from Rome was on the shoulder of a vessel of 
Dressel Form 6 ( f i g . 1 , 6 ) . 
1035. H HER mil 
Cividale ( IT . I t a ly ) (C V 8112,47: H HER REH on tile neck) 
Probably a r e l a t i v e of n.Hereimius Picens. 
I t a l i a n . 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
1036. LEICAEC (I . i .Hl( )CAEC( )?) 
Rome 2 (C XV 2906 a .b . : mCA"tC,,^MHlCVbC/// stanroed twice ) : 
Arva-Axat i area (C I I 4968, 29 and 30: I I HI CA^, l i HI CVEC 
•stamped twice) 
For Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
(239) 
Por Axat i see lap , f i g , 2 . 
South Spanish, and to judge by the Jlonte Testaccio posi t ions 
probably middle o f the secoiid century, 
1037. imM ( t h i s cotild be IJ HE[lEin/.Cf. 1: KER REI7(n,1035) ) 
Geneva (ASA SIX p.211,49 & f i g . 3 , 1 9 ) . - i g ' l l » 1 2 . 
1038. m f ig .11 ,13 . 
Camp de Pomiuiers(nr. Soissons) (C S I I I 320): Geneva (ASA 
}nrx p, 207,24 & f i g . 2 ,14): Carthage (C V I I I 22637, 52: : : . I . . . : 
t h i s may be a d i f f e r e n t stamp). 
1039. a) n . I , A f i g , 11,14-15. 
Cirencester ( I I . Guide 11 t h . Ed. p. 51) 
b) IJ.I.APC. 
Chester (unp. ) . 
c) IdApTiA? ( r e t ro . ? I t could be rAPAIIA.:see f i g . 11,14) 




Viemie (C X I I 129: stamped tv / ice) . 
f ) laA.S 
St, Colombe (Allmer et Dissard 494,105b.: t h i s ray be a 
d i f f e r e n t reading of stacro e) ) . 
1040. r i . i . .Ai r iTi .nvRic . - t 
Rome 2 (C XV 2922) 
Cf. the stamps above and T.P.A | IH/RIC (n . l598) . 
1041. HI.S 
Strasboxirg (Argentorate I I p. 608). 
1042. a) mo (IT. I ( - a l i i ) C( ) ?) 
Sarattes(nr.Annecy) .(C X I I 134b.. : - r e t r o . ) , Himes M.-
(240) 
(C X I I 134c.) , Vienne(C X I I 134a.: r e t r o . ) , 
^) M. I .C .L ( M . I ( u l i i ) CL( ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 2924). 
1043. MICROHIP 
V e r c e l l i (C V 8112,141: MICRONiP ) . 
1044. M. I E . . . 
n r . Modena (C X I 6695,114). 
1045. M.LOU.F (M. I ( ) LON( ) , [ e x ] F ( i g l i n i s ) ?) 
Rome (C la"- 2931: w i t h l e a f s tops) . 
From i t s Monte Testaecio pos i t i on probably second h a l f 
of the second century, and so also probably South Spanish. 
1046. M.I .M and M.I.MOPSI ( M . I ( u l i i ) MOPSI ?) f i g . 11,16-20. 
Camelon (PSAScot. V I I p .393:M.I .M), Cirencester (unp.: H . I . 
Colchester (Cam. Rep. f i g . 45,10: MM), Exeter (Proc. of the 
Devon Explorat ion Soc. I l l p.139: l i l l i ) , London 2 (C V I I 77a.: 
MM: Arch. 66 p. 255,1: M.H0P3I) , Fewstead (C V I I 77b . :H . I .U) : 
Rome (several examples) (C XV 2953a-c: LI.I .M, IvHn^ , Elll'i'^ ,1,1111: 
3470 - miOPSI) : 
C X I I I 263a-g:- ( A l l ICEM except b . f . g , , which have stops 
between the l e t t e r s ) . 
3" Vichy b . Tr ion 4 c. Trion d. Autun e. I\Iyon f . Be sang on 
g. Grimnil.inghausen , 
C o l omtti er-Ueucha t e l , Sols sons (ZAK 1946 Hef t 4, p.197), the 
Alteburg(Bonn) (BJ 114/5 Taf .17,66) , Augst (unp.) , Avenches 
(unp . ) , Hofheim 3 ( R i t t e r l i n g Abb.73, 5: I i IM(2): Ann. des V e i -
eins furnassauische Altertumskunde^ Mit te i lungen 1903/4 
n .4 0 01^19: MLH'^O - somewhat d o u b t f u l ) , Mainz 2 (MZ V I I . 
Abb. 14,2: IvUM: VI Abb.21,4 - M. I .M) , I^euss (BJ 111/112 Taf.36, 
4 ) , Vetera (BJ 122 p.385), Windisch(Vindonissa) (Schutthiigel)5 
(ASA X Taf.17,22: M.I.MOPSI: 4 exs. unp.: IJIM & M.I.MOPSI), 
Zugm-antel (ORL 8 Abb.35>lO: M . I . M ) : 
C X I I 136a-g;- ( A l l MIH escept c . d . , which have the stops). 
(241) 
^* Arausio b .c . Vienne.d, St.Colombe e. Bains de l a Suisse 
(Isere) f . Pins d'Annecy g, Fimes, 
Geneva (ZAE 1946 Hef t 4 p.197): Pena de l a Sal = Arva(Baetica) 
(EE IX 424,65: . . M M ) . . 
Por Arva see n.l25. 
This stamp i s excel lent evidence f o r the early and widespread 
trade from Baetica. 
A.D.c.30-80/90 ? 
1047. M . f l E . - . . (M. I ( ) im{ ) ?) 
Heddemheim (C X I I I 266). 
1048. MI.HEPT (M.I ( ) 5IEP[o]T(is) ?) 
Rome (C XV 2935). 
1049. a) I I I ICEF llCIOR and I I I IIENICIOR ( t r ium Ll in ic ionm) 
f ig.11,21-23. 
Colchester ( m y p.243 f i g . 8 , . 8 : I I I I£EIICIOR^^ ) , Corbridge 
(AA^ V I I I p .194,1) , London(unp.), Warrington (May p .61) : Rome 
I CI OR on one handle and 
I CI OR 
(many examples) (C XV 3030a-e: H i WTE 
P.ARVA ( de P(or tu) ARV(ense) ?) on the other, I I I LUN 
• r e t r o , and i n hollov; l e t t e r s , I I I LUlilCIOR): Arentsburg (C 
X I I I 550b = Holvrerda p l . IEIV,15) , •Etampes(Seine et Qise) (C 
X I I I 350a: IVIIIT|ICI0R on one handle and P(P?).^VA on the 
o the r ) , 
^ ) II.IgNACRETCIT (duorum Miniciorum Acr( ) et Cn( ) ?) 
Rome 2(C XV 3029a.b.): Mainz (MZ V I I Abb.14,3: I I IW» . . . . : 
s l i g h t l y d o u b t f u l ) . 
Minicius was a f a i r l y common nomen i n Spain. On a tombstone 
f rom Cordoba there was the name P.Hinic ius Pacmidus, w h i l s t 
those of L .Min ic ius Apronianus, I IVIR , and L.Minic ius l a t a l i s 
Quadronius Veinis, Consul and Proconsul of A f r i c a , are at tested 
at Tarraco and Barcelona respect ively (C I I 2294:4071:4510); 
there are many others from Lusitania(918) and Tarraconensis 
(2684:2955:3085:3606:3806:4488), This pa r t i cu l a r f i r m appears 
to have been domiciled at Arva = Pena de l a Sal, or at leas t 
(242) 
one of t h e i r branches was i n t i ia t c i t y . At some period i n 
i t s h i s t o r y the f i r m ?/as strengthened by the addi t ion of a 
t h i r d member of the same fami ly , or weakened by the demise 
of one of i t s three members. J-adging so le ly by the posi t ions 
of the stamps from the Monte Testaccio, i t was i n f a c t a 
case of the add i t i on of a t h i r d member to the f i r m ; examples 
of the two M i n i c i i were foujid i n the pos i t i on indicated by 
the l e t t e r L (Marcus and Commodus), v;hi ls t one example of 
the .three M i n i c i i was foimd i n the pos i t i on shov/n by the-
l e t t e r H (Elagabalus ajid Severus Alexander). 
A.D. 160-230 ? 
1050. immo 
Grand (C X I I I 272: on the neck). 
Stam.ps on the neck are normally ear ly . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1051. M.I .P (M.I ( ) P( ) ?) 
Colchester 2 (M.Rep. 1930-1 p. 25): Foucheres(Rlieim3 M.) 
(C X I I I 10005,14a), I'Teerhaeren (C X I I I 10005,14b : ^vith 
triang-ular s tops) . 
The Colchester examples were on vessels of Niederbieber 
Form 76 ; t h i s suggests a l a t e second or t h i r d century date. 
1052. IVIIQ€ (II.I( ) Q( ) ?) 
Chedworth v i l l a ( G l o u c e s t e r , ) (National Trust Publ ica t ion 
1928 p .30) . 
M.1.R see PORTVS 
1053. a) L l l l v l v i I I 
Vienne ? (C X I I 145). 
This may be a g r a f f i t o i n d i c a t i n g the numiber of measures 
(modii) he ld i n the amphora. 
b) M.IVC (M.IVC(undi) ?) 
Cannstadt (C X I I I 286). 
(243) 
c) MVIICCI 
Ci tania (Spain)(C I I supp, 6254, 23 a,) 
Th i s^ l ike a)^ abovejmay be a g r a f f i t o i nd i ca t i ng the 
number of measures he ld i n the vessel . 
1054. M.IVL.TRO / IPHIMI.F. I 
Ar ie s M. (C X I I 153: w i t h leaf -s tops) 
1055^ M IVI^ CO... (M.OT(i)CO(rnel iani?)?) 
Ci tania (Spain)(C I I supp. 6254, 23 b . ) 
1056. m f ig.11,24. 
Mt. Beuvray (Poui l les Album pi ,60,73) , Clermont M. 
(C X I I I 321) 
Two-lettered stamps are normally early, ajid Mt. Beuvray 
was absjidoned i n B.C.5. 
I t a l i a n ? 
1057. M.LAMI 1COLONI 
V e r c e l l i (C V 8112, 55) 
1058. ML(?)BI 
Eenchester ( I I Report (1926) p.42: M^BI) 
1059. MiO (?) f ig .11 ,25 . 
Marienfels (ORL 5 a Abb. 12 b . : r e t r o . : the l a s t l e t t e r 
could be 0 or Q) 
1060. H.L-.I)U...? 
Rome (C XV 2970:M.L.DH I ? l e t t e r i n d i s t i n c t ) 
1061. a) £PCL (M.L( )P ( id i ) ,CL( )?) f i g . 1 1 , 2 6 . 
Corbridge (Unp.): Rome (C XV 2973 a . ) : 
The mater ia l of the Corbridge example was buff -coloured 
and the stamp was on the handle froin a globular vessel. 
(244) 
^ ) i a L . F G W ( ? ) . . . 
Rome (C XV 2973 d . ) 
c) ffiFCP.t^/ 
Rome (C XV 2973 b . ) 
d) S FCT 
Rome (C XV 2973 c ) : Harchies (Hennegau) (C X I I I 302: 
$ | M ^ ' a ) 
e) M^L.FIDI f i g . 1 1 , 2 7 . 
London (GM. Unp.) 
South Spanish ? 
A.D, 140 - 80 ? 
1062. M.L.G (M.L( )G( )?) 
Rome (C XV 2975). 
1063. MjM ( M . L ( i c i n i ) M ( a t e m i ) ? ) 
Colchester (M.Rep. 1930-31 p.25) 
On a globular vessel . 
Almost c e r t a in l j r South Spanish. 
An M.Lic in ius I%ternus i s a t tes ted on an i n s c r i p t i o n 
f rom Spain (C I I 231). 
1064. a) MLPl 
-Warrington (Roman Cheshire Watkin (1886) p . 266) 
b) M.L.P.1G 
Rome (C XV 2982) 
c) ^^ 'H^ PRI f i g . 1 1 , 28. 
Cadder (Clarke p.80 f i g . 1 8 , 4 ) 
See also M C FRIC (n.981). 
Mid-Second century ? 
1065. MjT ( M . L ( i c i n i ) T ( a n c i n i ) ? ) 
Watercrook (CW^ V I I I p.107) 
The name M.Lic in ius Tancinus occurs i n Spain (C I I 307) 
(245) 
1066- m-
Rome (C XV 3265: (Mli): Besangon, Camp de Pommiers (nr . 
Soissons), Mt- Beuvray (C X I I I 322 a-c) 
The l a t t e r s i t e was absjidoned i n B.C.5. 'This stamp can 
be dated wi th reasonable ce r t a in ty to the f i r s t century B.C. 
(see Germania V I I pp.8-16:"The oldest amphorae i n Gaul"). 
1067. MMAII 
Rome (U XV 2997: M A I I : l e t t e r s i n d i s t i n c t ) 
1068. M IvIARCI f i g . l l , 29. 
Marienfels (ORL 5 a p . 1 1 , f i g . l 2 c . : 1,11^1): Arausio, 
Vi.eimg (C X I I 180 a .b . : MffiCi : LiMRCi ) 
— M-MAV see I . SEI\TINI 
1069. a) EMCOS? (M.M(emmii)C(eleris),0S( )?) f i g . l l , 3 1 - 3 2 . 
Strasbou.rg (Argentorate I I p.608) 
This may be a misreading of one of tiie f o l l o r a n g stamps. 
^ ) M S A or SAE (M.M(emm.ii)C(eleris), ex f i g l i n i s SAE 
(nianensis)?) 
Lower Machen (Monmou.thshire) (A Camb.XCIV p . l 0 9 : IFICSA), 
Watercrook (CW^ V I I I p . 107: on handle MiCSA ?) : Hoyos de San 
•Sebastian (EE IX 424,69) 
c) M . S . A. P I (or R-I) (M.M( )C( ),SAPI( )?) 
Rome (C XV 2998 a. :iMC. S. AfsJ 
^) I » S I (M.M( )C( ) , S I ( ) ?) 
Cirencester (unp.) 
e) M S g (M. M( ) C( ) , SVR( ) ?) 
Balm'qildy 3 ( l a i l e r p . 78 & p l . X I . , f i g . 2 ) , Bar H i l l (Ivlac-
donald and Park p .69 ) , Castlecary (PSAScot. 1903 P.336), 
Corbridge(unp.) , Old K i l p a t r i c k ( I i l i l l e r p . 41 & p l . P / I I I , f igo) , 
Fewstead (Ciirle p.168 & p l . L I I , f i g , 1 7 ) , Si lchester (May v,2B0 
11,27) f Wroxeter (1912 p. 55, n . l l ) : Rome (several exs.) (C XV 
(246) 
2998b: II.I.:KS\^ and in.ICS'vl ) : Ieuma,gen (Tr ie r ) (C X I I I 516: 
M.MC////VI ) : Hoyos de San Sebastiaji (EE IX 424,71: IH/ISCVt) 
An M.Memmius Celer i s at tested from Tarraco (C I I 4145). 
One vessel from the Ilonte Testaccio vrlth the stamp MMCS7S, 
also had a painted i n s c r i p t i o n g i v i n g the year A,I>. 161. 
The l e t t e r s MIC appear to be the i n i t i a l s of the t r i a • 
hpiTiina, w h i l s t the remaining l e t t e r s probably represent 
place-names. There was a t r i b e i n Tarraconensis ca l l ed the 
SVRLAOIES, who l i v e d i n the neighbourhood of I l e rda = Ler ida , 
(RE IV a. col.965), and they may have given t h e i r name to 
a region of South Spain ( c f . also tlie stamp vim SVR from 
St.Colombe (n.12605 )» SAE i s perhaps the same place mentioned 
on other stam.ps e.g. Hisp.Saen, Pecsaen, Saenans (n,1461), 
most of v;hich v/ere found at Las Hu.ertas del Rio (Baetica). 
A s i g n i f i c a n t po in t i s the frequency wi th which i t occurs 
on the /intonine Wall s i t e s , as we l l as Corbridge and Nev/stead; 
i t might be suggested that i t indicates a re -provis ioning 
of the northern area sometime i n -tiie middle of t l ie second 
century. 
Por Hoyos de San Sebastian see Hap f i g . 2 . 
South Spanisii. 
A.D. 140-80 ? 
1070. a) (M.M(aenii? )P(rontonis?) ) 
Zugmantel (SJ 11(1911) bl .46.) 
b) ,^ . I j I fc^ . I ) 
G-ug.da,1oz (Spain) (EE IX 424,43 ^ . ) 
1071. n i l m . R I V (Quattaor M[e]M I(orujn),RIV(ense)?) 
Las Huertas del Rio (EE IX 424,70) 
See also RIVElS(e) (n.l439), which was apparently a South 
Spanish, place or f i g l i n a name. 
1072. a) mk (M.M(arii)R(ugae)?) fig.11,33. 
I l k l e y (YAJ XSVIII p . 258), South Shields (Unp,: m i l ^ ) : 
(247) 
IJarbonne (C X I I 173) 
An M,Marius Ruga i s at tested from Baetica (C I I 5059), 
t*) M,M,RvG (M.M(ari)R[u]G(ae)?) 
Vienne, Pins • d'Annecy (C X I I 179 a.b.) 
1073. M.M.S AVCAI ? 
Rome (C XV 3012: a doubt fu l readltig) 
1074. _ 
I I m 
Mt. Beuvraj (C X I I I 325) 
This s i te was abandoned i n B,C,5. 
1075. MHG-f (M,1J( )C( )?) 
Rome (C XV 3038) 
1076. M KERT.S 
•Studenbur^ (C X I I I 579) 
1077. im HP (M.K( ) I ( ) ,H[ i s ]p (an ia )? ) f i g . 1 1 , 3 0 . 
Colchester (May p.243, 20) 
1078. MS (M.F(ummii)S(enecionis)?) 
-Gorbridge (AA^ V p.418) 
The expajision has been found i n Spain (C I I 3741) 
1079. MGGA f i g . 1 1 , 3 4 . 
Mt.- Beuvray (Poui l les p l . 60 ,6 MOCA) 
This s i te was abandoned i n B.C. 5, 
1080. MOCTA...VTER (M.OCTA(vii)VTER( )?) 
Strasbourg (Argentorate I I p.6o8) 
1081. a) I 
Lectoure (C X I I I 580), 
(248) 
b) MOD I d F 
Rot twei l (FLihrer durch die Alter tujnshal le i n Rot twei l l^^*B 
p.70) 
1082. Mm 
Hevjstead (PSAScot. LXX p . l 9 ) : Vetera (BJ CXXII p.384: 
;pn the spike) 
A.D. 40 - 90 ? 
1083. M0I^f5(i) ? 
Rome (C XV 3487: M077 : on the neck) 
1084. 
P o i t i e r s (C X I I I 587: O^fP: tlie f i r s t l e t t e r may be 0, 
Q or decoration) 
1085. M PAL FVRI |1 SVPLAE 
Tries te (C V 8112, 64) 
1086. M.PATRV (M.PAT( ) R V ( f i ) ?) 
London (VCH I p.l21)_ 
1087. M PETRONI SEO(undi) 
Parma M. (C X I 6695^69) 
1088. a) M.P.F (M.P( )F( )?) f i g . l l , 35. 
Scotland (provenance not Imov/n) (Synopsis of the Museujn 
of the Soc.A. Scot.(Edinburgh (1849)) p .41 ,n .2 . : on handle), 
-Wroxeter (1914 p.59 n.31): Rome (C XV 3070: MPF): Pena de 
l a Sal = Arva (EE I X 424,82) 
b) -SIPF FI@S (M.P( )F( ),FINES?) f i g . l l , 3 6 . 
?midi3ch (Vindonissa) (Schuttfatigel) 6(Unp. (5): ASA X Taf. 
^ 1 1 » 2 3 ) : Vienne (C X I I 213:. .HPFFI^£ S. . . ) 
For Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
South Spanish. 
The Schutthtigel can be dated A.D. c. 30-100. 
(249) 
1 0 8 9 . H . P a i . ( H . P ( )H( ) ? ) f i g , l l , 3 7 . 
R i c l i b o r o u ^ ( U i i p . ) 
1 0 9 0 . M.PORGI 
P o m p e i i 2 (C X 8 0 4 9 : one on n e c k : one on r i m ) : n r . A g e n 
(C X I I I 402 a . : MPOHC), Le Has d 'Af t ' ena i s 2 (C X I I I 402 b . : 
M*PORCI: on t h e n e c k ) : O l d Tou louse (C X I I 226: I I P ORG I ) 
A l m o s t c e r t a i n l y I t a l i a n and f i r s t c e n t u r y S .C. For 
c omments se e L . M , ( n . 8 3 6 ) . 
1 0 9 1 . M.PPM ? 
Pena de l a Sal = Ar^ra (EE I X 4 2 4 , 8 3 ) 
Eor A r v a see n , 1 2 3 . 
1092. JJ.P.R 
London (C V I I 8 5 ) : V i e n n e (C X I I 211) 
1 0 9 3 . I ^ P ^ f i g . l l , 3 S . 
S a a l b u r g (SJ V I I I p . 2 6 , T a f . V , 52: w i t h a t r i a n g - a l a r s t o p ) 
1 0 9 4 . E PVP (M.PVP( ) ? ) 
j j r l a v e ( L o i r e ) (0 X I I I 406) 
1095. a ) iim (M.Q( )!•( ) ? ) f i g . l l , 3 9 - 4 1 . 
C i r e n c e s t e r ( M . G u i d e ( 1 1 t h E d , ) p . 3 1 : MQ.E) : n r . g i n g e n 
(0 X I I I 407) 
b ) MQm 
MQEFT ) ^ [ e x j F ( i g l i n i s ) ? ) 
G i r e n c e s t e r ( U n p . : HQEP), G o r b r i d g e ( U n p . : r e t r o . ) , M Q F F T 
S i l c h e s t e r (Hay p . 2 8 0 n . 2 8 : MQPEl): Rome 7 (G XV 3103 a - e: / 
MQPIP r e t r o . : AH d p / r e t r o ^ f / M Q E P ) : g i n g e n ( E a t a l o g . w e s t . u . 
s l i d d e u t s c h e r Al ter tu-mssammlungen I V T a f . 1 8 , f i g . 5 ) : A r i e s 
(C X I I 232: LIQEP), S t .Colombe ( A l l m e r e t D i s s a r d 494 ,127 : 
M. Q.P) 
On a Monte T e s t a c c i o example was a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n 
(250) 
g i v i n g t h e d a t e A . D . 149 , aJid t h e name Caecil iom.- ' ja. 
South Spanish.. 
A.D« 120 - 60 ? 
1 0 9 6 . HQSE f i g . 1 1 , 4 2 . 
Welzhe im (OEL 45 T a f . I Y , f i g s . 9 & 10) 
The m a t e r i a l was o f v e r y coa r se c l a y , l i g h t r e d i n c o l o u r , 
1 0 9 7 . iim 
Acqua Sabaudia (C X I I 335) 
1 0 9 8 . M.R«I and M I S and I J . R . I f (l ,I .R( ) I S ( ) ? ) 
f i g . 1 1 , 4 3 - 4 4 . 
• Arenches ( U n p . : M . R . I ^ m t i i t r i a n g u l a r s t o p s ) : g regenz 2 
( U n p . : M I S : M . R . I . ^ ) , P o r e t de Compibgne (C Z I I I 595: lER^t ) 
C X I I 242 a-e ; -
^ ) A r a u s i o b ) V i e n n e (M.R.h- ) c . d ) S t .Colombe (one ex . 
w i t h p a l m b r a n c h f o l l o w i n g ) e) geneva (= ASA XXX p . 207, 21 & 
f i g . 3 , 1 2 ) , g i n s d ' A n n e c y ( l i a r t e a u x e t l e Roux p . 2 1 8 : . . R I * ) , 
G-eneva (ASA XSX p . 207, 22 & f i g . 3 , 1 3 ) 
1 0 9 9 . M . a . M ( ? ) 
S t .Colombe (C X I I 245: M . R . ^ ) 
1 1 0 0 . M^R.Rt - ( n . R ( )R( ) ? ) f i g . 1 1 , 4 5 . 
W i n d ! sch ( Y i n d o n i s sa) ( S c h u t t h i i g e l ) ( U n p . ) 
On a g l o b u l a r amphora, and t h e r e f o r e a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y o f 
South Spanish o r i g i n . The S c h u t t h u g e l can be d a t e d A . D . 
c . 3 0 - 1 0 0 . 
1 1 0 1 . M.R .T (M.R( ) T ( ) ? ) 
London ( U n p . : M T ) : V i e i m e (C X I I 244) 
1 1 0 2 . l i s FIG (1.1. S( ) o r M ( ) S( )^  [ e x ] P I G ( l i n i s ) ? ) 
Rome (C XV 3145) 
(251) 
F I G c o u l d be an a b b r e v i a t i o n f o r t i i e cognomen FIG"5/IJYS. 
1 1 0 3 . MSA (M.SA ( ) ? ) f i g . 1 1 , 4 6 . 
L i t . S e u v r a y ( F o u i l l e s p i , 6 0 , 3 6 ) 
T h i s s i t e was abandoned i n B.C .5» 
1 1 0 4 . M. (?)SEgVR(us)FEGlT ? f i g . 12,1. 
?rovens2ice n o t laiown (M. o f S c o t l a n d , E d i n b u r g h ) ( U n p . : 
v e r y l o n g stamp: r e t r o g r a d e ) . 
On an amphora o f p r o b a b l e I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
1105. M. SErg.HEL' (M. S E l ; a P ( r o n i ) I i E L ( i o d o r i ) ? ) 
Rome (C X V 3175) 
1106. I'L-SERPuAITl 
n r . p i a n o r o ( B o l o g n a M . ) (C X I 6695»89) 
1 1 0 7 . MSFPC (M.S( ) F ( ) , [ de ]p ( o r t u ) C ( ) ? ) 
C h e s t e r ( U n p . ) : Rome (C XY 3146) 
M . S . M Y R - l A j Q see ACIRGI 
1 1 0 8 . urn (M.S( )IT( ) ? ) . f i g . 1 1 , 4 7 . 
•Heuss (SJ C X I - C X I I Ta f . 56 ,15 ) , W i n d i s c h ( Y i n d p n i s s a ) 
( U n p . : MSN[- r e t r o . : n o t c e r t a i n ) 
1 1 0 9 . F I G MSP o r PO ( [ex] F I G ( l i n i s ) M . S( )P0( ) ? ) 
f i g . 1 1 , 4 8 - 5 0 , & 
G o r b r i d g e ( U n p . ) , R i c h b o r o u g h ( U n p ) , S i l c h e s t e r "ig«12»2,&5. 
(Ivlay p . 280 n .29: M S . . . : d o u b t f u a ) : Rome 6 (C XY 3155 a - f : MSP 
a n d r e t r o , :ljJSP r e t r o . : MSb r e t r o . : MSPO): Avenches ( u n p . : 
F i - G M g i ) , A u g s t ( u n p . : )^M. S.g ) , j^regenz ( u n p . : HIP^ ) , 
S a a l b u r g (C X I I I 444: r e t r o . ) : I^Times (C X I I 259: MSP): R.Sagbis 
( e x a c t p rovenance n o t knovrn) (EE I X 424,94: MSP jk'jdxaxy) w i t h 
t h e l e t t e r p; u p s i d e - d o w n ) , Guadajoz (EE I X 424 ,94: MSP r e t r o . , 
w i t h t h e l e t t e r M u p s i d e - d o v m ) 
(252) 
•The C o r b r i d g e , Arenches and A u g s t examples were on 
g l o b u l a r amphorae. 
South S p a n i s h . 
A . P . O . 140-80 ? 
1110. M. S . Sg ( M . S ( ) S I ( ) ? ) 
Rome (G XV 3159: stamped t w i c e on t h e b e l l y ) 
Found - in - s i t u on t h e eas t s i d e o f t h e Monte T e s t a c c i o , 
and so p r o b a b l y e a r l i e r t h a n t h e end o f t h e r e i g n o f 
A n t o n i n u s P i u s ( A . P . 1 3 8 - 6 1 ) • 
M»S.TA ( H . S ( )TA( ) ? ) 
M t , g e u v r a y ( F o u i l l e s p . 4 0 1 : M. STA on t h e neck )? (Prion 
( G ' X I I I 449 : M . S . T ) 
M t , S e u v r a y was abandoned i n B . G . 5 . 
1 1 1 2 . M . T A T I I . ] 3 L A i D I 
Rome (G XV 3534 : on t h e n e c k ) 
On a v e s s e l o f D r e s s e l Form 6 ( f i g . 1 , 6 ) , w h i c h was a l m o s t 
c e r t a i n l y a w i n e amphora o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
B e f o r e A . P . 50 ? 
1113. Ivi.-[T]ER!g GR...? (M. [ T ] E R I ( i n i ) G R ( a t i ) ? ) 
O l d Tou louse (G X I I 329) 
1 1 4 . M (M I ( ) H ( ) ? ) 
j H o u l i n s ? (G X I I I 492) 
1115' M.TVGCI.L.F .TR0II GSEOFIS ( M . T V G G I . L . f . T R O ( m e n t l n a ) 
G A L E O N I S ) 
Roiiie (C XV 3 5 3 9 ) , Gome t o (G X 8 0 5 1 , 3 4 ) : L lon te leone 
( f e i t t i u m ) (G X 8 0 4 1 , 3 9 : OTongly g i v e n m d e r t eg -a l ae ) : 
R . I s l e ( B e r i g e u j : ) (Germania V I I p . l 5 ) , Uz^s (G X I I 296: 
M . T V G G I . L , F . T R 0 II G A L E O W S ) : Egyp t (G I 2654) 
Oxe h a s a l r e a d y p o i n t e d o u t t h a t t h e i n c l u s i o n o f t h e 
(253) 
names o f t h e f a t h e r and t r i b e on p o t t e r y stamps was e x t r e m e l y 
r a r e j he was a b l e t o quo te o n l y t h r e e o t h e r examples - on a 
d o l i u m f r o m ? o l ^ p e i i (0 X 8 0 4 7 , 1 3 ) and on two t i l e s f r o m t h e 
c i t y o f Rome (C X 1188 and 1474) (see Germania Y I I I p p . 8 0 -
82 " D i e a l t e s t e n r o m i s c h e n Amphoren am PJiein i m d i n G a l l i e n " ) 
T h i s stamp i s p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g as i t r e v e a l s t r a d e 
b e t w e e n I t a l y and G a l l i a N a r b o n e n s i s on t h e one h a n d , and 
I t a l y and Egyp t on t h e o t h e r , S o t h t i i e cognomen and nomen 
a r e r a r e and pe rhaps r e f e r t o t h e M . l \ i c c i ^ o f C i c e r o n i a n 
t i m e s (RE Y I I A c o l s , 7 6 7 - 8 ) . There were f o u r t o m s i n 
D a l m a t i a , and s i x i n I t a l y i n t h e t r i b e o f T r o m e n t i n a ; i t 
i s p r o b a b l y t h a t M.Tucc iaw Ga le© o p e r a t e d f r o m one o f t i i e 
l a t t e r , t h e most l i k e l y o f w h i c h a r e P e r u s i a , Aeserna axid 
Y e i i . 
1 1 1 6 . a ) MYC 
Rom.e (C XY 3214: on t h e n e c k ) 
b ) HYC I I P 
T r a p a n K S i c i l y ) 3(C X 8 0 5 1 , 2 3 ) 
S i c i l i s j i ? 
1 1 1 7 . n ^ M Y D C 
Rome (C XY 3031) 
HYN see PORTYS 
see PORTYS 
1 1 1 8 , a ) MBl f i g . 1 2 , 3 . 
London ( A r c h . 66 p.255: - . ) : Rome (C XY 3033: LTYRI) 
— MYRIC and T . F . A see T . P . A 
^ ) M.YRYC f i g . 1 2 , 4 . 
R i c h b o r o u g h ( U n p . ) 
S ince t h e l e t t e r R i s d o u b t f u l t l i i s stamp c o u l d be r e a d 
as M . Y ( ) I Y C ( ) . 
(254) 
1 1 1 9 . I I . I i T . S . T . P R 
Rome (G X^^ 303.2) 
1120. m IfVSSIPIOR ? ( T r i o m I m s s i d i o r u m ? ) 
Rouen (C X I I I 3 5 1 : * ¥ 4 MV/SStt)loR ) 
O f , G.L ' Iass id ius Nepos ( n , 3 8 1 ) 
1 1 2 1 . HVT ( M . V T ( a n i ) o r I.'I.V( ) T ( ) ? ) 
Rome 2 ' ( C ^Ur 3545: LT'^l': 3^19-..mi - d o u b t f u l ) , llavles 
(C X 8 0 5 1 , 2 4 ) : T a r r a g o n a (G I I 4 9 6 8 , 1 2 : I ;^T) . 
Spanish ? 
1 1 2 2 . M V A l i " ? ( M . V A L E ( r i ) ? ) 
S t . Colombe (G X I I 303) 
1123,. i j ^ l l ^ N H T 4 ( . K J & \ ) vJu p i>q. 
S. S l i i e l d s ( ? ? • ) , W a r r i n g t o n ( W a t k i n Rom.Ghesh. 
p . 2 6 6 ) 
I s t h i s a stamp? Or i s i t r a t h e r a g r a f f i t o i n d i c a t i n g 
t h e c a p a c i t y o f t h e v e s s e l i . e . l i o d i i V I I , S e x t a r i i . . , ? 
1 1 2 4 . H.VI15I U L I ^ E R A L I S 
P o m i j e i i 2 (C X 8 0 4 7 , 1 9 a . b . ) 
—— M . V . I V G see IJ.VRVG 
1125. a ) I I I K : N I I : 
Rome ( s e v e r a l ecrs.) (G XV 3 0 3 4 a - c : %(?)1U. K : I I I I : 
I I I W ) : Pena de l a Sal = A r v a 9 ( E E I X 4 2 4 , 7 4 - N . . . ( 2 ) : 
7 5 a . - F l | . . : 7 7 a . - F m ( 4 ) : 7 7 b . - 11 111: 7 7 c . -
I I I H ) , p e n a f l o r =^  C e l t i ( E E I X 4 2 4 , 7 6 - W I I ) 
F o r A r v a and C e l t i see n . l 23 and Llap f i g . 2 , 
Sou.til S p a n i s h , 
b ) l 
T u r i n (G V 8 1 1 2 , 1 2 7 : . I T . ) : M t . Seuvray 2 ( F o u i l l e s p . 2 0 1 : 
(255) 
on t h e neck : p . 4 1 1 ) 
I t a l i a n ? 
M t . B e u v r a y was abandoned i n B . C . 5 . 
1 1 2 6 . M 
Rome (C XY 3492: on t h e neck i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) : I J t .Seuv ray 
( F o u i l l e s I I p . 1 7 0 n o t e 1 : k on t h e n e c k ) 
M t . B e u v r a y v/as abandoned i n S .C . 5 . 
• WAIPOR see PORTYS 
1 1 2 7 . H . A . F ( l i r .A( ) F ( ) ? ) 
Rome ( s e v e r a l e x s . ) ( C XY 2643 a , b , : one r e t r o . ) 
1 1 2 8 . N . A L F I . I T . F ( l ^ . A L F I K ( ) F ( i l i i ) ? ) 
E r y x ( S i c i l y ) (C X 8 0 5 1 , 3 ) 
P r o b a b l y f i r s t c e n t u r y S .C. a j i d South I t a l i a n . 'The 
i n c l u s i o n o f t h e f a t l i e r ' s name i s v e r y r a r e on amphora 
s tamps and appears t o have been c o n f i n e d t o e a r l y I t a l i a n 
v e s s e l s , ( see n . l l l 5 ) . 
1 1 2 9 . I^-AP. o r FAPF (1T.A( )P ( ) ^ [ e x ] F ( i g l i n i s ) ? ) 
Rome (C XY 2659: . ^ . A . W ) : n r . B o n n (0 X I I I 5 8 1 : FA///F): 
Andance (C X I I 8: NAPF) 
1 1 3 0 . NAR.-. . ( l f . i R ( c i s s i ?) 
Me tz (C S I I I 582) 
1131. ffAYIO ( N . A ( ) Y I C ( ) ? ) 
Rome (C XY 3493: NAYIC: on t h e n e c l : o f a s m a l l aiirohora 
i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) 
Stamps on t l i e neck a r e n o r m s , l l y e a r l y , and , i f t h e 
e x p a n s i o n i s c o r r e c t , t h e nomen, Numer i t i s , i s r a r e and o f 
e a r l y d a t e . 
I t a l i a i i ? 
F i r s t c e n t u r y B . C . 
( 2 5 6 ) 
1 1 3 2 . m 
G h e s t e r s (Cilurnum)(AA^ X I I I p . 365 :A 'C^ a d o u b t f u l 
r e a d i n g ) : C l e r m o n t I I . ( G X I I I 354) 
1133. N C L E V T (1T.GL( ) L V T ( ) ? ) 
Rome ( G X V 2783: i n a doub le f r a m e ) 
1154. ITG PGE r e t r o . ( N . C ( ) p ( ) , C E ( ) j se rvu . s ]? ) 
Rome (C X V 3575) 
1155. DT.C S ( N . C ( )S( ) ? ) f i g . 1 2 , 6 . 
Y o r k ( U n p . : / V . C ^ ) 
1136. m f i g . 1 2 , 7 . 
m . S e u v r a y ( G X I I I 555 = F o u i l l e s p l . 6 0 , 3 0 ) , S t . S u l p i c e 
(Hau te Sa&ne) (G X I I I 632) 
I . I t .Eeuvray . was abandoned i n B . C . 5. 
1137. I^TP II AS D f i g . 1 2 , 8 . 
Mt.Ben .vray ( F o u i l l e s p i . 6 0 , 7 2 ) 
T h i s s i t e was abandoned i n B . C . 5. 
1138. N II E ? 
L l t . B e u v r a y (C X I I I 358) 
T h i s s i t e was abandoned i n B . C . 5. 
1139. ITEAI'T ( H . E ( ) M i )?) 
W i n d i s c h ( V i n d o n i s s a ) ( G X I I I 584) 
- — . M see HB 
1140. a ) ^ERVAE f i g . 1 2 , 9 . 
W i n d i s c h ( V i n d o n i s s a ) ( U n p . : IWAg : t l i i s c o u l d be NERVAF): 
V i e n n e (G X I I 197) 
b ) m V A E VLP f i g . 1 2 , 1 0 . 
Geneva M . 2 (C X I I 198 = ASA X X X p.2o8,25 & f i g . 2,15:26) 
(257) 
T h i s was stamped on a comple t e g l o b u l a r amphora, and 
i s a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y t h e r e f o r e o f South Spanish o r i g i n . 
1 1 4 1 . M 
n r . O r b e t e l l o (C X I 6695,125 d . ) 
1 1 4 2 . JTFOI 
Pena de l a Sa l = A r v a (EE I X 4 2 4 , 4 7 ) 
F o r A r v a see n , 1 2 3 . 
1 1 4 3 . FGE 
Forum l u l i i ( F r e j u s ) ( C X I I 114: on t h e n e c k ) 
I f eck stamps a r e n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
I t a l i a n ? 
B e f o r e A . D . 50 ? 
1 1 4 4 . N i l 
C l e r m o n t (C X I I I 583) 
C f . E m ( n . l l 2 5 ) 
1 1 4 5 . l i e X I I I I (NIG( ) X I I I I ? ) 
C o r b r i d g e ( U n p . : N I . . I I I ) : Rome ( s e v e r a l e x s . ) ( C XY 3048; 
one i n a n s a t e l a b e l s : one r e t r o . ) 
The numbers miay i n d i c a t e d i f f e r e n t d i v i s i o n s o f t h e same 
e s t a t e , o r d i f f e r e n t v i l i c i i n c h a r g e . 
C f . .11 I I I ( n . l l 2 5 ) . 
1 1 4 6 . IJICA 11 B E L L I C I ( F l C ^ ( n d e r ) [ s e r v u s ] , B i l / L I C I ? ) 
S t .Colombe (ASA XXYI p . 8 9 ) , F i n s d 'Aonecy (Ua r t eaux e t 
L e Roux p . 4 6 6 ) 
South Gaul is .h ? 
C f . B e l l i c c u s f e c i t Y a s ( i o n e ) (N .178) 
F i r s t c e n t u r y ? 
1 1 4 7 . luomi 
C a r t h a g e (C Y I I I 22637 ,73 ) 
(258) 
- — NIQOLAVS see P . V e i v e i u s Papus 
1 1 4 8 , NIGODROM 
-Clermont M. (C X I I I 369) 
1 1 4 9 , HICR o r U I G R I o r NIGRSI 
Rome 3 (G XV 3049 a . b . : NIGR: on t h e b e l l y i n h o l l o w 
l e t t e r s : NIGR: 3050 - N I G R i i : on t h e b e l l y ) , I l o n t e d o r o 
( T a r e n t u m ) (EE V I I I supp . t o G I X 2 4 2 , 4 3 : M G R I ) : Nimes LI, 
(G X I I 1 9 9 : MTGRINI) 
~ CTIGE see VAR 
1150, a ) F . I R . I l l 
V i l l a r de Srenes ( B a e t i c a ) ( E E I X 4 2 4 , 7 8 ) 
^ ) I^«.R V I I ? 
C o l c h e s t e r (GAm.Rep. p . 214: on t h e base o f a h a n d l e f r o m 
a v e s s e l o f a p p a r e n t l y f o r m 181) 
I f t h e amphora was o f t h i s f o r m , t h e n these s h o u l d be two 
d i f f e r e n t s tamps , one o f South Spanish and t h e o t h e r I t a l i a n 
o r i g i n . 
1151* -NIV ? f i g . 1 2 , 1 1 . 
M t . B e u v r a y ( F o u i l l e s Album p i . 6 0 , 2 ) 
T h i s s i t e was abandoned i n B . G . 5 . 
1152. 1^ M . . . ? 
A u t e n (C X I I I 360 : 11A^) 
1153. M A 
Rome (G XV 5035) 
1154. MR f i g . 1 2 , 1 2 . 
G o r b r i d g e (AA^ V I I I p . 1 9 4 , n . 2 9 ) : Le C h a t e l e t (C X I I I 3 6 5 ) , 
S t r a s b o u r g ( U n p . : M i l ) 
(259) 
The m a t e r i a l o f t h e C o r b r i d g e example i s r e d d i s h - b u f f . 
I t may have been a m i s r e a d i n g b y H a v e r f i e l d o f t h e stamp 
AI^ ^AR (n . 76 ) . 
1155. IM% ODYIC ? f i g . 1 2 , 1 3 . 
Wiesbaden ( A n n . des Y e r e i n s f u r n a s s a u i s c h e A l t e r t u m s k u n d e 
m x p . 164 & T a f . I X , 6 2 ) 
1156. OT ( l T O N ( i i o r - i S . n i ?) 
Montedoro (Tarenturn) (EE Y I I I supp. t o 0 I X 242,44): 
H t . B e u v r a y (C X I I I 375) 
A l m o s t • c e r t a ^ i n l y o f I t a l i a n , o r i g i n . 
T h i s s i t e was abandoned ' i n B . C . 5. 
1157. ^ 
Rome ( s e v e r a l e x s , ) (C XY 3491: i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) 
Two examples were on amphorae o f D r e s s e l Form 4 (see f i g , 
1,4) , w h i c h was a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y a w j j i e v e s s e l o f I t a l i a n 
o r i g i n . 
B e f o r e A , D , 50 ? 
1158' L I , m . E Y . . . ll F I G . L i 4 . . . ? (Duorum H.P ( )SY( ),[eyz] 
F I G ( l i n i s ) H A ( ) ? ) 
Rome 2 (C XY 5042) 
1159. m 
P o i t i e r s (C X I I I 364) 
— S^ S see C . I . R 
1 1 6 0 . K Y ^ . I p 
IvTyon, Y i d y - L a u s a n n e (ZAZ 1946 H e f t 4 p . 1 9 8 ) 
1 1 6 1 . f y M P H I f i g . 1 2 , 1 4 . 
London (C Y I I 8 1 : TOIPH): Nyon, S t .Co lombe , H a l t e m (ZAIC 
(260) 
1946 H e f t 4 p . 1 9 8 ) , V i eone (C X I I 201) 
The IJjoii staiiip was on t h e h a n d l e o f a c o m p l e t e g l o b u l a r 
amphora J i t i s t h e r e f o r e a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y o f South Spanis i i 
o E i g i n . H a l t e m was o c c u p i e d f r o m B . C . 1 1 t o A . P . I 6 . 
1 1 6 2 . 0 f i g . 1 2 , 1 5 , 
Bregenz ( U n p . ) 
T h i s v/as a c o m p l e t e stamp, and suiih s i n g l e - l e t t e r e d stamps 
a r e n o r i M l l y e a r l y , and o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
B e f o r e A . P . 50 ? 
1 1 6 3 . OA 
l i t . B e u v r a y ( F o u i l l e s p , 4 1 1 ) 
T h i s s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5# 
1 1 6 4 . OB ( 0 ( c t a v i i ) B ( ) ? ) 
Rome (G XV 3 0 5 1 : i n an e l l i p t i c a l f r a m e ) 
1 1 6 5 . a ) 0,C/// 
I C e s s e l s t a d t (OPi 24 p . 9 ) 
b ) OGC_F 
German L i m e s (p rovenance n o t Imov/n) f L i m e s b l a t t n . 2? 
c o l . 764) 
1 1 6 6 . GCI 
m i n s (IvIZ X I I - X I I I Abb , 28, 3) 
1 1 6 7 . OC.PA ( O C ( t a v i i ) P A ( t e j m i ) ? ) 
Pea = P i e ( P e p t . P r S m e ) ( G a l l i a I f e r b o n e n s i s ) ( C X I I 204: 
OC^PA) 
1 1 6 8 . . . . O G T . T B R T f • ( ? ) ( . . . ] O G T ( a v i i ) T E R T ( i ) ? ) 
Rome (0 XV 3057) 
(261) 
1 1 6 9 . ODEL 
n r . Agen (C X I I I 376) 
c f . OPEL.SJyL ( n . l l 8 1 ) 
1 1 7 0 . ODOTYS ( f e c i t ) f i g . 1 2 , 1 6 . 
Geneva ( U n p . ) 
The s tamp, ?/hich i s v e r y d i s t i n c t , was on a v e r y s m a l l 
and s h a r p l y b e n t h a n d l e o f b r i c k - r , e d m a t e r i a l . 
I t i s u n u s u a l t o f i n d a name w r i t t e n ou t i n f u l l i n t h e 
nominatiA'^ e case , b u t t h i s appears t o have been a p r a c t i c e 
w i t h c e r t a i n Gaul ish , make r s . The name i s d e f i n i t e l y G a u l i s h , 
C f , B e l l i c c . u s . (n ,178) 
I n such r a r e cases t h e stamp p r o b a b l y i n d i c a t e s t h e maker 
o f t l i e v e s s e l , r a t h e r t h a n t h e p r o d u c e r o f t h e commodi ty . 
A l m o s t c e r t a i n l y Sout l i G a u l i s h , 
— ODYCIA see BROQ ODY and PORTYS 
OF has been t r e a t e d t h r o u g h o u t as an a b b r e v i a t i o n o f 
O f f i c i n a = v/orkshopi) Stamps commencing m t h these l e t t e r s 
h a v e , t h e r e f o r e , been i n d e x e d u n d e r t h e a p p r o p i a t e f i r s t 
l e t t e r o f t h e name o f t h e worksiaop e . g . OF GPJIROP unde r CG, 
OF CAS u n d e r CG, and EX 0 ( f f i c i n a ) I Y L I HONORATI u n d e r I . 
1 1 7 1 * ffii ? 
Y e t e r a (BJ CXIX p . 2 7 6 ) 
On an amphora o f Form H a l t e m 7 1 , i . e . A u g u s t a n , a l t h o u g h 
i t c o n t i n u e d t o be e x p o r t e d d u r i n g t h e r e i g n o f T i b e r i u s , 
I t a l i a n , 
1 1 7 2 . 01S ? o r OR-? f i g . 1 2 , 1 7 . 
B a s e l ( U n p . : on t h e r i m ) 
T h i s stamp was on a v e s s e l o f D r e s s e l Form 1 , w h i c h was 
o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
B e f o r e A . D , 25 and p r o b a b l y f i r s t c en t ' o ry B , C , 
For r i m - s e c t i o n see f i g , 1 9 , 2 2 . 
(262) 
l l ' ^ 5 . F IG OL ( [ e x ] F I G ( l i n i s ) O L ( ) ) 
Rome (G XV 3054: i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) 
1 1 7 4 . OILAF ( o r AE) 
Hedde rnhe im (G X I I I 633: OLLAH« ) 
1 1 7 5 . O L . M 
• l imes (G X I I 205: on t h e n e c k ) 
Stamps on t h e n e c k a r e n o r m a l l y e a r l y , 
I t a l i a n ? 
B e f o r e A , P . 50 ? 
1 1 7 6 . OLYIvIPI f i g . 1 2 , 1 8 . 
Bregenz ( U n p , ) 
1 1 7 7 . QLYITT(h ic i? ) 
T o r r e d*Ares (C I I supp. 6254 ,35 ) 
1 1 7 8 . OFESmg f i g , 1 2 , 1 9 . 
B l a c k Gate l / I . ( n e w c a s t l e - o n - T y n e : p rovenance n o t laiown) 
( U n p . : ONbX • ) : Rome 2 (C XV 3059 a . b . : OM-^ISILII on t h e r i m : 
ONES): L e I,'Ias d ' A g e n a i s (C X I I I 377 : ONE) 
1 1 7 9 . ONGR 
M t , - - B e u v r a y (C X I I I 588) 
I t a l i a n ? 
T h i s s i t e was abandoned i n B . C . 5« 
1 1 8 0 . QP.BA ( O P ( p i i ) B A ( ) ? ) 
B i n c h e s t e r ( u n p , ) 
1 1 8 1 . a ) O P E L . S V L d i c i a n i ? ) 
Rome (G XV 3499: on t h e n e c k ) 
Stamps on i h e n e c k a r e n o r m a l l y e a r l y . T h i s may be a mis-
r e a d i n g f o r OPPI c f , b ) belovT. 
B e f o r e A . P . 50? 
(263) 
b ) OPPI S Y L ( p i c i a n i ? ) 
C l e r m o n t -M. (C X I I I 378 a : 01^'1 S Y ) , E s s a l o i s ( L o i r e ) 
(C X I I I 378 b , : OPPI SY/ ) 
1 1 S 2 . OP lA p i ? f i g , 1 2 , 2 0 . 
L o n d o n ( G M . : U n p , ) 
1 1 8 3 . QP.M.LYCR ( O P ( t a t u s ) [ s e r v u s j ^ M . L Y C R ( e t i ) ? ) 
Rome (C XY 3498: on t h e n e c k i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) 
Stamps on t h e neck a r e n o r m a l l y e a r l y . 
P r o b a b l y I t a l i a n . 
B e f o r e A . D . 50 ? 
1 1 8 4 . OPQIvgEI ( Q ( ? ) P 0 l £ P E I ( i ) ? ) 
Gadenet (C X I I 335) 
1 1 8 5 . ' QFP( ) -
P a l e r m o M, (C X 8051 ,25: r e t r o , ) 
— - OPPL. SYL see OPEL.SYL 
1 1 8 6 . QPT.m- F (OPTATI^ [ e x 7 F ( i g l i n i s ) ? ) f i g , 1 2 , 2 1 . 
L o n d o n 2 ( G . M , : U n p , : OPTK : A r c h , 7 1 p . 6 0 - OPTATI) : 
Eome ( s e v e r a l e x s . ) (C XY 3060 a - d : OPTATI F : oPTi : OPTAT 
some e x s , on t h e b e l l y ) : I;!Iain-z (MZ Y I p . 9 8 and Abb. 2 1 , 1 3 : 
OPT...EN" ? ) , S t r a s b o u r g ( A r g e n t o r a t e I I p . 6 0 8 : [^oJpTATIF) 
A . D . 60 - 110 ? 
1 1 8 7 . ORES 
L o r a l a Y i e . j a ( B a e t i c a ) (EE I X 424 , 80 a) 
C f . QFRSAES ( n . l 3 6 2 ) 
OR&JY-S see C . P P . I L I . C . F . F Y S C I 
1 1 8 8 . O^A ( o r SO ?) 
M t . • B e u v r a y (C X I I I 442) 
T h i s s i t e was abandoned i n B . C . 5* 
(264) 
1 1 8 9 . O T A L . l ? ( Q ( ? ) T A L ( o t i i ) I ( ) ? ) 
F o r H de Compibgne (C X I I I 589: O T A I J . I ) 
1 1 9 0 . O .T .V ( Q ( ? ) T ( ) V ( ) ? ) 
P e n a f l o r = C e l t i (EE I X 424 ,103 a . ) 
F o r G e l t i see n . l 2 3 and f i g . 2 . 
• — - Q ^ ^ S -QVIEiTVS see P .VEIVEIVS PAPVS 
1 1 9 1 . P f i g . l 2 , 2 2 , 
-Weymouth ( D o r s e t F i e l d Club X I p . 8 8 ) : n r , B o m a r z o (G X I 
6695^40 : P r e t r o , ) : - T r i o n (G X I I I 379) 
The Weymouth amphora was d redged f r o m t h e sea, and perhaps 
r e p r e s e n t s t h e w r e c k o f a s h i p b r i n g i n g s u p p l i e s i n t o R a d i p o l e 
h a r b o u r . 
The stamp i s on t h e b e l l y n e a r t h e s p i k e o f a vvine amphora 
a l m o s t c e r t a i n l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n i , e , D r e s s e l Form I (see 
f i g , l , l ) , T l i e re c an be l i t t l e doub t t h a t i t was t r a n s p o r t e d 
h e r e b e f o r e A , D , 50, and p r o b a b l y much e a r l i e r , 
1192. PA( ) f i g . 1 2 , 2 3 . 
•lat, B e u v r a y ( F o u . i l l e s p i , 6 0 , 9 1 ) , S t r a s b o u r g ( A r g e n t o r a t e 
I I p , 6 0 8 : ,PA) 
M t , B e u v r a y v/as abandoned i n B . C . 5. 
1 1 9 3 . PAAE ( P . A ( e l i ) A E ( l i a n i ) ? ) 
Grand (Vosges ) (G X I I I 59: ^kB ) 
1194. ? ET ? ( ? , . A B ( u l l i i ) E T ( ) ? ) f i g , 1 2 , 2 4 , 
-Windisch ( V i n d o n i s s a ) (Unp, : P on t h e r i m ) 
The v e s s e l appea red t o be one o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
B e f o r e A , D , 50 ? 
1195. ( R A C ( a t i ) ? ) f i g , 1 2 , 2 5 , 
W r o x e t e r (1914 p ,59 n ,32:0/^q ) 
(265) 
1196. PACAR (P.A( )CAR( )?) 
Parma M, (C X I 6695,66) 
^197, P.AE M (P.AE(l i )M( )?) 
Le Ohatelet (Allmer et Dissard p.233 494,8: d/E r,I) 
- J'^A.aigjIlVrS see SELL7CANA 
— I''«A>-H and PAJiCP see POR'TVS 
1198. P . A . I and P.AIC (P,A( ) I C ( e l i ) ? ) 
Rome (0 XY 2669: P-'A*-!): iJalpica (Saetica) (EE IX 424,15: 
P..AIC) 
For Malpica (on t-Kte R. Genii) see Iviap f i g , 2. 
1199. PAM (or •AT]lt)0 f i g . 1 2 , 2 6 . 
Geneva (ASA XXX (1928) p.208, n . 28& f i g . 2 , 1 ? ) 
1200.. P..AHI RV EI (P.AN[n]l R7EI) f i g . l 2 , 2 7 - 2 8 . 
C a r l i s l e (CW^ XVII p.l96ni f i g . 6 : PAITIRVES), Wroxeter (1913 
p .44,14: P - i t R7 E) : Rome 3(C X7 2701 a - c :P.AIT RVEI: 
P.Ail. .R7 EIS. : ///IJ.EVEIR(or P or S ) ) : Cannstad-t (ORl 59 Taf.V 
f i g . l 2 : :BN^-p): P o i t i e r s 2 (C X I I I 96 a. b. :PAN RVES), Lyon IJ. 
(C X I I I 77: PAR.E): Vieiine 3 (C X I I 14: PARFI: 217- P ffl R : 
322 - P.AREI. .) 
o f . C.Aimi R u f i n i f rom Pena de l a Sal = Arva (Baetioa) 
(n .228) . 
1201. PAP I . . f i g . 1 2 , 2 9 . 
Genera (ASA XXX p.208^27 & f i g . 2 , 1 6 ) 
1202. pj-APIA.HOS 
piacenza (C X I 6695,67) 
1203* P>A>Q (P.A( )Q( )?,) 
g indisch (C X I I I 74) 
(266) 
P-.A.R see S.1,0 
1204. PARDAXI 
Ant as f Spain) 
P AR.F and p.ARFI see P.Ain^I Rl/TI 
1205. P«ilRimSSl (P.AR( )NASSI ? ) 
n-r. Modena (C X I 6695,15) 
1 2 0 6 . P-.A5.R-(?) (P.iSlA ?) 
-Roiae (C XY 3404) 
Cf. n . l 2 3 . 
—•— P.ARYA see ARYA 
1 2 0 7 . PASSIRAR ( P . A ( ) S ( ) ,SER(VUS)AR( )?) f i g . l 2 , 3 0 - 3 1 . 
Caerhiin (ACamb. LISZIX p ,80) , Chester (Roman Cheshire 
Watkin (1886) p . 224: PASSERAR), London 2 (Gil. :Unp.: PASSERAR 
Arch. 66 p . 255: PASSEPLAR on handle) : Rome 2 (C XV 3084 a .b . : 
PASSERAR): A u t m (C X I I I 24), Avenohes (Unp.), Strasbo-arg 
(Argentorate I I p.608 & p l . X C I I I : PASSEP_4R): Geneva LI. (C X I I 
216 a . ) , iMlmes (C X I I 216 b. ) 
Hhe Avenches stamp was on the handle of a gloDular amphora, 
and therefore t h i s was almost c e r t a i n l y a South Spanish estate. 
Late f i r s t and ear ly second century ? 
1208, PAT 
Rome (seTeraZ exs.)(C XV 3086: PAI or P A T ) : Po r i t de 
Gcmplhme (C X I I I 5 9 0 : PA?^) 
• — — P.ATA see MOQ ODV 
1 2 0 9 . P.PATERHI and PATERFVS PEfci t?) ( [ e x ] P ( i g l i n i s PATERIMI?) 
f i g . 1 2 , 3 2 . 
Colchester (H.Rep. 1 9 3 7 - 4 4 p . 3 6 : . . .PATE.RlvTI...): Rome 
(267) 
(many exs.)(C 'IV 3085 a-e: P*PAT | EBIU i n hollow l e t t e r s : 
P PATERHIA w i t h "duonija luniorum" stamped twice on the 
other handle: P.PATE i n t abe l l a ansata: P PAT: F PAT r e t r o , 
i n hol low l e t t e r s ) : 
0- X I I I 394 a - g : -
a) Poitiers(PATERIfVS) b) Clermont (PATERJ1V2. PE(ci t )?) 
c) Chas-genard(Aliier) (PATERI^ TVS• F.II) d) n r . Chate l l ie rs de 
de Fremiir (Angers M.) (PATERirVS FE(c i t )? ) e) Fordt de 
Compiegne (F PATERIJI) f ) Cologne ? (F PATER3TI) g)Arentsburg 
(F PATEPJJl/ ) , 
Arentsburg (liolwerd^ p i . LXIV,16: F PATERJTI^), Wiesbaden 
(C X I I I 297 m: w i t h I I l u n i Lle l i ss i et Llelissae on the other 
handle) , Worms (C X I I I 297 i : w i t h I I I r n i U e l i s s i et I l e l i s s i 
on the other handle and VEETER F on the b e l l y ) 
Tlie lilonte Testaccio examples of F .Pa temi v;ere found on 
the no r th , east an.d west sides, and i n the posi t ions marked 
on Dressel 's p lan by the l e t t e r s H-and K. None of t h i s i s 
very h e l p f u l as i t suggests on the one hand a date before 
the end of the re ign of Antoninus Pius (A.P. 158-61), and 
on the other haiud tiie reigns of liarcus-Comnodus and ELagabalus 
and Severus Alexander (215-3S). However, the two l u n i i 
H e l i s s i probably worked i n tlie f i r s t rather than the second 
h a l f of the second century, and one of t h e i r main bases 
appears to have been the c i t y of I t a l i c a i n Baetica. I t i s 
l i k e l y tha t they developed a close r e l a t ions l i i p wi th the 
f i g l i n a Patemiana ?, i n the sajne maimer as L . T c j i i I l e l i s s i 
seems to have done wi th tlie f i g l i n u m Scimnianum i . e . by buying 
amphorae f rom them to meet the great demand f o r t h e i r goods. 
As the f i r m of the two l u n i i IJe l iss i must have been one of 
the best known tliroughout the west i n tb.e second century, 
i t would -paj other lesser-lmov/n f i r m s to have t h e i r stamps 
appear on the same vessel . 
•-Definitely second centiiry and probably the f i r s t h a l f 
ra ther than the second. 
See also I I Iun.i Mel i s s i (830 b , ) 
(268) 
P S m see PAliO 
1210. PATG f ig .12 ,33-34 . 
Mainz (MZ 71 p.98 Taf.21,15), yidy-Lausamie (Unp.: PATO) 
The Yidy~Ianssnne stamp was on the handle of a complete 
g lobula r amphora, and t l i i s stanp i s therefore almost c e r t a i n l y 
of South Spanish o r i g i n , ©le fiainz example was dated to the 
per iod Trajan-Hadrian ( i b i d . , p . 9 8 ) . 
1211. P-ATR and PAgRIC (PATRIC(ii)?) f i g . 1 2 , 3 5 . 
-Brecon Gaer (\7iieeler p,246: PATR): Rome (C XV 3087: PATRIC 
on the b e l l y ) 
Dated approximately from the end of the f i r s t centiiry to 
the ear ly Antonine period (Y.'heeler p,69 seqq.), 
1212. P A?- V (P.ATV( )?) f i g . 1 2 , 3 6 . 
Avenches (Unp.) ' 
1213. P-.ASV I G ? (P.ATV( ) I C ( e l i ) ? ) f i g . 1 2 , 5 7 . 
Richborough (Unp.P.ATVl/ ) : Trion (C X I I I 496: P 1/ I C ) 
1214. F.AV^ f i g . 1 2 , 3 8 . 
ITyon (ZAK 1946 Hef t 4 p . l 98 ) 
- — PAVL^E see HADRVMETVM 
1215. PAVLLIITVS E(ec i t ?) 
Rottv/ei l (C X I I I 395) 
1216. P.AV.R ( P . A V ( f i d i i ) R ( )?) 
Exeter (Proc, of ti^e Devon Explorat ion Soc. I l l p.85) 
0:!his could be a misreading f o r B.Anni R u f i (n . l200) . 
1217. P.-CAE.HER (P.CAE(si or - c i l i i )HER(renEi i i ) ? ) 
f i g . 1 2 , 3 9 . 
Rome (0 XV 2770): Geneva (ASA XXX p.206,10 & f i g . 2 , 7 ) , 
(269) 
Pins d'Annecy (Marteaux-Leroux p.133-4 pi .XXXI,2) 
1218. P GAE SI I^ TIG^ ^ (P.CAESI KIGRI ?) 
Rome (C XV 2771) 
P CAiPVRHI see CAIPVRNI 
P.CAIi.SAM see SAENIAWS 
1219. PG:gsav 
Rome (C XV 3414: on the neck of a small amphora) 
Stamps on the neck are normaily ear ly . 
I t a l i a n ? 
before A.D. 50 ? 
1220. P.G.H.O (P.G( )H( ) r e x ' ] o ( f f i c i n i s ) ? ) f i g . 1 2 , 4 0 . 
Oampfield (nr . 5owness-on-Solway) (CW XVII p.196 f i g . 7 : 
PCHn) , Chester (Rom. Insc ' s a t : Williams (1886) p.77 = 
CMSoc. XXVI p .36 ,n .6 : PCHO), Colchester (May p. 244 n.33: 
1,CEQ, ) , Rome (several exs.)(C XV 2749 a .b . : i^.C.E.O : PCHo) 
Kostlacfa (C X I I I 147: PCHO) 
A l l the Monte Testaccio examples were found on the north 
and east sides, some in- s i t u . This suggests a date before 
the end of . the re ign of Antoninus Pius (A.D. I 3 8 - 6 I ) 
1221. P . C . I ( P . C ( l o d i ) I ( c e l i ) ? ) f i g . 1 2 , 4 1 . 
Gorbridge (Unp.: i n hol low l e t t e r s ) , Cirencester (Unp.), 
Harr ington (Trans LGHSoc. LjP.30) 
This may be an abbreviated vers ion of the f o l l o m n g 
stamp, P.Glodi I c e l i . 
The Gorbridge example was on a g rey i sh-buf f handle which 
seems to have formed par t of a globular amphora. 
South Spanish ? 
1222. P-.CDQDI IGELI f i g . l 2 , 4 2 - 4 4 . 
C a r l i s l e (CW^ XVII p . l 9 6 , f i g . 8 ) , Risingliam ? (PSAN^ VI 
(270) 
p.146: pcLoRiCEi^ . ) , Wroxeter (1914 p.57,25: P . C . I C E L I ) : 
Rome (many e x s . ) ( C XV 2787 a - i : PcLo-B IcEQI: PCIoDIICEJ : 
PCIOPICII i l : PCLICECI or PCLICE^ : P . C . I C E L I : P . C I C E t : 
PC ICm : PCICELI r e t r o , , and below on the same handle CAA/I ) : 
Se sang on (C X I I I 167 c : PCL.ICEL^ ) , Eisenberg (C X I I I 167 d , ) , 
-Elouges- ( C - X I I I 167 b . : CLoPI I^ELO, Eapersburg (ORL 12 Taf, 
V I f i g . 9 : ICELI) , P o i t i e r s (C X I I I 167 a . ) : Fins d'Annecy 
(Marteaujx et Le Roux p.245), Vienne (C X I I 68): Pena de l a 
Sal- = Arva 5 (EE IX 424,27 a-e: P C I C E I : P . C L O D I I C E L I : 
CLODICIII: ..CLICED: C O M ) 
The Zapersbuxg example may be another stamp i , e . s icply 
ICELVS, a slave-name, or i t may be a d i f f e r e n t version of 
the stamp of t h i s freedman P.Clodius Ice lus . 
A l l the many Monte Testaccio examples v/ere on iiie nor th 
and east sides, some " i n in f imo c o l l e " and i n s i t u , and 
t h i s indica tes a date before the end of the reign of Antoninus 
Pius (A.D. 138-61). For Arva see n . l23 . 
Sou t i l Spanish. 
A.D. 110 - 50 ? 
1223. P.CORE.FRVG (P.CORCn]E(li) or CORE(lli i)? FRVG(i)?) 
Rome (several e x s . ) ( C XV 3434: one ex. on the b e l l y ) 
The example on the b e l l y was on an amphora of Dressel 
Form 2 or 3 (see f i g . 1,2 & 3 ) , botli of V7hich were almost 
c e r t a i n l y v/ine amphora of I t a l i a n o r i g i n , 
Before A .P , 50 ? 
— p.CRISPI see P.IVLI.CRISPI 
1224. PCRSSV' r e t r o . (P.CR[a]ss(i)V( )?) 
Rome (C XV 2764: om the neck of a small amphora) 
Stamps on the neck are normally ear ly , 
ItaJ-ian ? 
Before A.P. 50 ? 
(271) 
1225. P-.G. S.D. 
•Rome (G XV 3420: on the neck of a small amphora) 
The amphora was of Dressel Form 6 (see f i g . 1 , 6 ) , 7/hich 
v/as almost c e r t a i n l y a wine vessel of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
1226. per (P.C( )T( )?) 
Rome (G XV 3422: on tlie neck of a small ajnphora i n hollow 
l e t t e r s ) 
Stamps on the neck, are normally ear ly . 
I t a l i a n ? 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
c f . P . C . I (n. l221) 
1227. PE ? f i g . 1 2 , 4 5 . 
, Colchester (iviay p . 244 n.37:FE ) 
Perhaps PHE ? 
1228. PEA..^. 
V e r c e l l i (G V 8112,1§3) 
PEG.SAEIf see SAEI^ IAITSIA 
1229. P.E.1.G ? 
Mainz M. (C X I I I 195: P.E.lS.Q) 
1230. PEREGRIITI 
Rome (G XV 3088: on the b e l l y ) 
1231. PSREITNIS ? 
Richborougb. (Unp.: PERlTilS) 
1232. a) P.ERI-: ? (or P.HERI ?) 
Rome (G XV 2812: |(?)P.^R]| : ) 
b) PERIGE 
(272) 
Rome (C XV 3089), V e r c e l l i (C V 8112,65) 
See also a) above, 
I t a l i a n ? 
1233. a) PERSEI or PERSEV ( i n both cases wi th the S r e t r o . ) 
Rome 2 (C.XV 2868: PERaFI: Bruzza read t h i s as PER^EI: 
2940 d . - PIR2EI): Heddemlxeim (C X I I I 274: PmZtl): Pena de 
l a Sal = Arva 4 (EE IX 424,84 a .b . ) 
For Arva see n . l 2 3 . 
FVlgPI. IIPERSEMI (with a l e a f stop) 
Rome 8 (C XV 2618) 
1234. P-EV VOCCVC (P,EV(ni i or - l i i ) V 0 C ( ) , [ ^ x ' . f i g l i n i s ^ 
CVC( )?) 
Verulamium (Archaeologia XC p . 1 2 3 : P(?)V0CC///C): Lezoux 
(C X I I I 203 b . : I'VOCCH 0//), Vichy (C X I I I 203 a.: P EV VOCC^C) 
The Verulamium example came from a layer which was dated 
c. A.D. 55 - 61 . 
Cf. f i g l i n a CVC( ) (n .473) . 
1235. PFCRU, 
Rome (C XV 2834: i n hol low l e t t e r s ) 
Cf. FIGGRA (n.429): FIG GRVH(n.446). 
1236. P F FABA (P.F( )FABA(ti)?) 
Rome (several exs.)(C XV 2849 a .b , : PFFAB^ : PF FAB i n 
hol low l e t t e r s ) 
1237. PFLSIL (P , IL (av i )S IL( )?) 
Avenches (C X I I I 233) 
1238. P H A I (PHAE(dimi)?) 
Rome (C XV 3503: on tiae spike) 
This stamp v/as on an amphora oiS Dressel Form 3 (see f i g , 1 , 3 ) , 
which was almost c e r t a i n l y of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . An amphora wi th 
(273) 
th.is stamp had a painted i n s c r i p t i o n g iv ing the name of 
the wine: - [v inuml LAVR(onense)IIII (4 years old?)(G XV 4578), 
Before A.D. 50 ? see also E.PHAE. 
1239. PHALl ( ) 
n r . Modena (C X I 6695,71) 
• PHARHASIVS see T.EBIDI 
PliE see PE 
PEI, see S GALEUSIA and Q.N.D 
1240. PHID( ) 
M-t.- B-euvray (C X I I I 396: pHIL on the neck) 
I t a l i a n ? 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C. 5* 
1241. a) PHILE or PHTIEI.i(onis?) 
Rome (C XV 3504: on the neck): Carthage (C V I I I 22637,79; 
PHILEM) 
RHILEROE (PHlLERO(s)E(ecit)? or prxILER(otis) [ex] 
"OP(f i c i n i s ) ? ) 
Cirencester (Unp.) 
The Rome example was on an amphora of Dressel Eorm 2 
(see f i g . 1 , 2 ) , \ivhich was almost c e r t a i n l y a vane-vessel of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
— PHILERGS see M.EVLVIVS 
1242.a) PHIIiO or PHTLO( ) f i g . l 2 , 4 6 - 4 8 . 
London 4 (GM.= B^LO////: C V I I 88 = PnO///i Tiiese tv;o examples 
may be the same: PHOP - GM. :Unp,: p2lO' - B i i . : also M . 0 from 
the Bank of England s i t e Excavation's 1928-29: TJnp .Wroxe te r 




C X I I I 398 a - c; -
3-) T r lo^ Au t iH i c) Kyon 
Aug St (Unp«), ?/indisch (Vindonissa) (Schutthugel) 2 (Unp.), 
Hofheim ( R i t t e r l i n g p.303 n . lO and p.98, Abb.55): 
C X I I 220 a - d: - (pSo and PHLO) 
a.b) Vienne 10 c) St.Colombe- 4 'd) Aps Rouch, (Le Puy) 
Fins d'Annecy (Harteaux et Le Roux p,245), Geneva (ASA XXX 
(1928) p ,208): Hoyos de San Sebastian (Baetica)(EE IX 424,85: 
, , .PHIL0) 
For Hoyos de San Sebastian see Map f i g . 2 . 
South Spanish, 
A,D, c, 30 - c. 80. 
b) '•pHILODAIvIVS 
Laudun " i n campo Caesaris" (C X I I 221: PHlLODA/|ll| : on the 
neck): Tarragona (C I I supp. 6254,31: on the neck) 
Spanish ? 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
1243. PHI-J0X2..AErjI (PHILOXS(enus) [servus] , AELI) 
P o i t i e r s (C X I I ' I 397': on Uie neck) 
Stamps on the neck 3jre normally ear ly . 
I t a l i a n ? 
Before A.D, 50 ? 
1244. PH0E6I. 
Between Posadas and Penaflor(Baetica) (EE IX 424,86) 
For Penaflor = C e l t i see n.l23 and f i g . 2. 
1245. £1 
Chambles (Loire) (C X I I I 384) 
1246,. PIA..>- • ( P . I ( u l i i ) A ( )?) 
P o i t i e r s (C X I I I 591: PIA ) 
1247. PIATRICI ? (P l ( u l i i ) A T R I C I ? ) f i g . 1 2 , 4 9 . 
(275) 
Augst (Unp.: stamped tviloe) 
This stamp v/as on tlie handle of a globular vessel and i s 
the re fore almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
1248. PIAVIB ( P . I ( u 2 i i ) A V I B ( i i ) ? ) f i g . 12,50. 
Avenches (Unp.: Pt'AVrti ) 
On a globular amphora, and therefore almost c e r t a i n l y of 
South Spanish o r i g i n . 
1249. PILID(es ?) / f i g . 1 3 , 1 . 
Richborough ( U n p . : / l l I D : d o u b t f u l ) : Gahors(La Reole) 
(G X I I I 262: on tlie neck) 
Stamps on tlie neck are normally early, 
I t a l i a n ? 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
1250. PILIP (pCh;ilLIP(pi)?) 
Rome (G XV 3505): Harbonne (G X I I 219) 
1251. PIITCIA ? 
Rome (C XV 3260: Mi:>\l^) 
1252. PIPAG ( P . I ( )PAG( )?) 
Lyons (Allmer et Dissard 494,118) 
PIR see PORTVS 
1253. P . IVI . I .GRISPI .5^(?) or SI( ) f i g . 13 ,2 -6 . 
Cirencester (Unp. :P .mi .GRISPI) , Leicester (Unp. :P. iy , 
CRISPI): Rome (several exs. )(G XV 2962 a-c: P IVL CRISPI: 
? I-^ /L CRXSPI: P V i CRISPI - tlie l a s t t\70 exs. i n double frames; 
3215 - PV. CRISP. SY): 
• G X I I I 289 a - e^ ;: -
a) Fyon (P.fVL GRISPT) b) Avenches (P CRISP) c) Forms 
(P IV GRIS'P) d) Hedderiiheim (...CRISP) e) Wiesbaden ( IVLI 
(276) 
CRTSPI)(=0RL 31 p.119 Abb.12 c ) , LenzbujrgfSwitz.) (ASA XJDCVIII 
p . 20, note 21), Windisch(Vindonis3a) (Schutthugel) (Unp. :PVC^I ?) 
C X I I 146 a - d : -
a) St. Remain (P VL CRISP) a .b.c) St.Colombe ( I / / A C R I S P I : 
i'LVCRIsB ) d) Narbonne (P.VIi.CRISPI, SK (SVL ?) , Vienne 
(Allmer et Dissard 494,197: PVCRISP) 
The Wiesbaden example was on a handle of almost round 
cross-sect ion i , e . probably from a globular amphora, w h i l s t 
the Hyon stamp ?/as on the hansile of a complete globular vessel, 
and therefore t h i s i s almost c e r t a i n l y a South Spanisli stamp. 
The Schutthugel can be dated to A.D, c. 30 - 100. 
1254. P f v L REVCTI . f i g , 1 3 , 7 . 
Bern (Engehalbinsel) (Jahrb, des Bernischen-Historischen 
Museums V I I I (1928) p,40, where i t was given as PVRV,..: the 
correc t reading i s P VL RW:i%\ ) 
This stamp was on the handle of a globular vessel, and i s 
the re fore almost c e r t a i n l y of Souti?. Spanish o r i g i n , 
1255. PIXTAVCF (PlXTAVC(us)F(ecit)?) 
P o i t i e r s (C X I I I 399) 
South Gau.lish ? 
1256. PLACATI (P,LAC(er i i or - e i i ) A T I ( )?) 
Avenches (Unp,) 
This stamp was on the handle of a globular amphora, and 
i s therefore almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
1257. a) PLO.v. (PChi]LO?) 
Carthage (C V I I I 22637,81) 
Cf, n.1242, 
b) PLOC(ami?) 
Rome (C XV 3506 b. : r e t r o , near the spike) 
c) PLOGAM(i' ?) 
Rome (C XV 3506 a.: PLoCAH near the spike: 3091 - PLOCAM ) 
(277) 
Both these examples v\;ere on amphorae of Dressel Form 2 
(see f i g . 1 , 2 ) , which was almost c e r t a i n l y of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
— — P.L.R see C.T.Y.CL 
1258. P . L . S ( P . L ( ) S ( ) ? ) 
Metz, Le Heraple(nr,Forbach) (Dech, ^11 p t . I I p.632 n . l 2 ) : 
St.Colombe (G X I I I59) 
1259. a) EX PM (EX [ f i g l i n i s or o f f i c i n i s P.M(aTai)?) 
f i g , 1 3 , 8 - 9 . 
Gorbridge (Unp.) : Rome (G XV 3455), Montedoro(Tarentum) 
(EE VlUIfli supp. to CIX 242,36: PM): 
b) PH.. . . 
Richborough (Unp.): Windisch(Vindonissa) (Landes Jiuseum 
Zurich) (Unp. : | /):iO)- La Corregidora(Saetica) (EE IX 424,68) 
For La Corregidora see Map f i g . 
The ^Serra de y i l l a x (groLind containing potsheds and t i l e s ) 
here "covers an area of 300 or 500 metres each way"(AJ LVI 
p.257) 
Mid-second century ? 
1260.. P . H A f l L I SVPER(stitis)? f ig . l3 ,10&12. 
London (Unp.BM: PMSV ?: the l a s t l e t t e r , although f a i n t , 
appeared to be u ) : Trion (C X I I I 337 a.: P.MAIiL SvX), 
Solothmrn (G X I I I 337 b . : MAIILI . SVPER), Avenches 2 (Unp.: 
P M A i l L SVP), Hofh.eim ( R i t t e r l i n g p.303: P.MAIiL SVP): jTimes 
(G X I I 182: P MA HI SVP), Andancette (G X I I 192 a.: P lil^ r SV), 
St.Golombe (C X I I 192 b . : P K M S \R) , Vieiane (C X I I 192 c , : 
P.M S\^) 
The Avenches examples were on tiie handle of a globular 
amphora, and t h i s stamp i s therefore almost c e r t a i n l y of 
South Spanish o r i g i n . 
F i r s t h a l f of the f i r s t centujry ? 
(278) 
P M Q see PMQ 
1261. P.MCC?) 
Geneva M. (C X I I 168: P,MC. ) : Carthage (C V I I I 22637,133) 
PMC TVB see IVLI HONORATI 
1262, P,I^STR.I 
Pisaurum(Pesaro)(C X I 6695,63) 
1263. (P.M( ) F ( ) ? ) 
Rome 2 (C XV 3003 a .b . : PM/ : both i n hollow l e t t e r s , 
and one cut before f i r i n g ) : Clermont M. (C X I I I 319:..LJF: 
doub t fu l ) 
I f the correct expansion of t h i s stamp i s P.M( ) [ex_ 
F ( i g l i n i s ) , then i t i s the same as n . l259 . 
— P,M,HER see PORTVS 
1264. P.MIS-SVP ? 
Rouen (C X I I I 337 b . : reading doubtfu l ) 
Cf. P . l l a n i l i Supers t i t i s (n. l260) 
1265. P.M.M^\/ 
Rome (C XV 3006) 
1266. a) P M F/^ (P.M( )l\F( )?) 
St.Colombe (C X I I I 7 I ) 
b) P.M.N.S r e t r o . 
Rome (C XV 3007) 
c) P- M A S . . . 
Richborough (Unp.: PM.,AS): Ciney (C X I I I 578) 
F i r s t century A.D. ? 
(279) 
1267. a) P.MOCV | FIGEDO (p.MOC(conii)V( ) , [ ex]FIG( l in i s ) 
E ( t ) D O ( l i a r i i s ) ? ) f i g . 1 3 , 1 3 . 
London (BM. :Unp.) : Rome (several exs.)(C XV 2605): fJalnz 
(MZ V I p. 98 & Abb. 21, 2 ) : Vaison(G X I I 191: P MOC//// FIGEDO) 
j? MOGV II F PALMA (P.MOC(onii)V(. ) , [ e x ] P ( i g l i n i s ) 
PALM(ensibus)?) 
Rome (several exs.)(C XV 2S17) 
A l l the Monte Testaccio examples were found on the west 
side, some i n tlie pos i t i on marked on Dressel 's plan by the 
l e t t e r H, and where he considered the ma jo r i ty of amphorae 
had been t ipped i n the reigns of Elagabalus and Severus 
Alexander (218-35). 
South Spanish ? 
End of the second century and beginning of the t h i r d ? 
(i^ f.FIGEDOPPAEF (n .31) . 
• P -M P see PORTVS 
^ Q MA.P 
1268. P.MQ or P.MA Q/? (P.IflA(Tai)Q( ) ? ) 
Geneva M. (G X I I 26:' P . M J D ) 
1269. a) P^M.R (P,M( )R( )?) 
St . Colombe (C X I I 174) 
b) P&IRVTS ? 
St. Golombe (G X I I 181: PH RV?9) 
Cf. P.Anni R u f i ( n . l l 3 7 ) 
c) PMSR (or P) ? 
Windisch(Vindonissa) (Scfeutthiigel) (Unp.) 
This stamp was on the handle of a globular amphora, and 
i s therefore almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
The Schutthugel can be dated A.D. c,. 30 - 100. 
1270. a) PMS or PMZ (P,.M(ussidii)S^emproniani)?) 
Rome 3 (C XV 5013: P.M.S. / : 3018 a . b . - ^ M ^ or j^.MZ i n a 
(280) 
double frame): Arva-Axati area (C I I 4968,33: PIIS ) 
b) PMSA 
Constantino's Cave n r . F i f e Hess (PSAScot. ZLIX p.241,3) 
c) PMSC 
Rome (C XV 3014: .^ PMSC): Bonn (C X I I I 331: PMSC) 
d) PMZS 
Rome (C XV 3018 c. : i n a double frame) 
For Arva see n . l l 8 . For Axat i see n , 
Tliese are probably a i l va r i a t ions of the same stamp, i n 
which the f i n a l l e t t e r s indica te the names of slaves or v i l i c i , 
Sotith Spanish, 
The name P,Mussidius Sempronianus occurs on a bveK>j«. s^cJi 
f rom Algajnitas (nr . Sev i l l e ) (C I I 6259,11). 
Middle of the second century ? 
P,M,S^ 71? see P,IvIANILI S /^PERSTITIS 
1271. T.W (P,M( )V( )?) 
Corbridge 2 (AA^ V I I I p,194,32): Rome (C XV 5016) 
C X I I I 332 a - d : -
a) Le Chat e l et (PHV)' b) Friedberg ? (PlIV) c) But^bach 
(PM) d) Saalburg (P .W) 
1272. a) P.n.A (P.I\T(aevii)A(diaLtoris)?) 
Rome (C XV 3036: j.A.NKq ) : Lectoure (C X I I I 353 a. : P M ) , 
Foret de Compilgne (C X I I I 353 b . : PM) 
The name, P.Faeviu.s Adia tor |8 occurs i n Spain (C I I 4090). 
The Rome example could be tlie stamp P.ARVA ( n . l 2 3 ) . 
b) P.M-('?)TC. 
Rome (C XV 3037: PH/X'-CC.) 
1273. P.U.U (normally v/ith a palm branch) (P.N(oni i or - u m i s i i ) 
H( )?) f i g . 1 3 , 1 1 & 14-15. 
The va r i a t i ons of t h i s stamp are: -
(281) 
Tim r e t r o . : ,P1 .H : ,vm : palm branch .P:N:1T : palm brancli 
PIOT^AR palm branch : PMTDB : Tmu* : PMP : PMO^TP. ? : 
PMF^H-lc r e t r o . : PimR : Pffi\ri : Pm\T..lN. : PIWSE : .P .N .H : 
p i m s i s . 
Caerton (ACamb. XCT p . 1 3 8 ) , Chesters ( M ^ Y I I I p . 1 9 4 , 3 3 ) , 
GirgQC e s t e r (Unp. : PNlf r e t r o . ) , Colches ter 3 (liay p . 243 n , 22: 
P!V///// : p .244 n .34#lOT : H.Rep.l928 p.19 f i g . 2 ) , Corbrid^e 
(AA^ V I I I p . 1 9 4 , 3 3 ) , L i n c o l n (BM. Unp. : P M ) , S i l c h e s t e r 
(Majr p i . L I X K I I I S f i g . 3 1 ) , South Shie lds (Unp.: PINS r e t r o . ) , 
York (Unp. : v%PMIAR<J^  ) : Rome (over 40 exs . ) (C XV 5041 a - z ) : 
C - X I I I 362 a -• e : -
a) Rouen b) Esch es ta te n r . Serkach (Darmstadt) c) Darm-
s t a d t I I . d) Ober~Flors tad t (= ORi 19 T a f . I f i g . 2) e) P r i e d -
berg M. f ) Bonn, Arentsburg 2 (Holwerda p i . L X I V , 1 7 ) j 
Avenches 4 (Unp. : and C X i l l 361,^_ whejre. . i t i.s p-i^o.. -
Aug St (Unp. : b H. ) y Heddend 
•Trier (BJ C J L K V I I p . 357) : P ^ 
80 a , d ~ n ) , Hoyos de San Seba 
(EE I X 424, 80 c ) , Bae t i ca 
6254, 28) 
Th is f i r m probably made i 
n . l 2 3 ) , bT.it i t may have had 
on t\"/o o f the stamps i s a n i 
c i t y : t h i s v/-as p robab ly the <i 
on a v e s s e l which a l so had a 
name o f the c i t y o f K i s p a l i s 
woi i ld be STi i n d i c a t i o n o f the 
The stamp '£¥.11 AR, f o m i d a t Pe 
almost c e r t a i n l y meajit to shq 
AR(va) . 
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1274. a) P P A L ? ( P . I T ( ) P ( ' ^ 
j jexxenheimfHeidelberg) (C X I I I 585:'^'^APA. ) 
(282) 
b) P H P K I r e t r o . ( P . N ( )?( ) , i i l ( ) [ s e m . s j ? ) 
Rome 10 (C XV 3043: L e t t e r s n o t easy to read) 
1275. P HE ^ • a * 
Yer ta -o l t (C X I I I 586) 
1276. a) PBTS ( P . N ( ) S ( ) ? ) 
Aix - l a -C-hape l l e , Eetz (Pecli. V I P t . I I p . 638,8) 
^ ) PI^SI o r ^ T I ) S I ( )?) 
Golc l ies te r (Li.Rep. 1957-44 p . 3 6 : P H ^ I ) : Rome 2 (C XV 3046 
a . b . : ' j P i m : PUS: . . . ) : Saalburg (C X I I I 367: PNSI) 
The Colches ter example v/as on a g l o b u l a r amphora, and 
t h i s i s , t h e r e f o r e , almost c e r t a i n l y a South Spanish stamp. 
Second cen tu ry ? 
1277. P.O 
Aosta (C X I I 202) 
1278. a) P01L( •) 
Vienne (C X I I 222) 
POLYOI'IO^I f i g . 1 3 , 1 7 . 
Rome (C XV 3092: POLYCLI): Port-su.r-Sa6ne (C X I I I 400: 
POLCMS), Vete ra (:&J 135 P.193: POLYCLITI): Geneva (C X I I 
223: POLYCIIT = ASA XXX p .208 ,31 & f i g . 2 , 1 9 ) 
see a l so C. Semproniu-s P o l y c l i t u s ( n . 4 2 1 ) , 
1279. I I PolgVSIORVM 
Rome 2 (C XV 5507 a . b . : . . . I ' P O M ' S I O R A : ,Ua^LIPv|| I OR'LI: 
b o t h on the neck) 
see a l so L.T.POMPVSIORVIu(n. S R S ) . 
Both these examples v/ere on amphorae of Dressel Form 6, 
which was almost c e r t a i n l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Befo re A . D . 50, 
1280. a) POF or P O F T ( ) 
(283) 
Lezoux (C X I i I 401 a . : POh/) : F ins d'Annecy ( i lar teaux et 
Le Roxvc p .466 : P O N T . . . , ) 
•b) POIf.IP (POLTT.M) f i g . 1 3 , 1 6 . 
-Geneva (C X I I 332 = ASA XXX p .208 ,32 & f i g . 3 , 5 where i t 
i s g i v e n as POITT.M) 
° ) PQM.^-'I (POI'>TT(ici)M(anu)?) 
• n r . Gharbonni^res (C X I I I 401 b . ) 
Stamps b .and c. are almost c e r t a i n l y t l i e same. 
^) POffglOI f i g . 1 3 , 1 8 . 
Rome (C XV 3093: POMTICI): V ichy (C X I I I 401 c : POFII// / /) , 
-Trion 2 (0 X I I I 401 d . e . : POimCI andPONTIDI) , Autun (C X I I I 
401 f : P O m c i ) , Liainz (LIZ X I I - X I I I p . 170 : POk///TICI), H o f -
heim ( R i t t e r l i n g p.303 & Abb. 73 ,6 : POITTICI) 
I t a l i a n ? 
F i r s t h a l f o f the f i r s t cen tu ry ? 
e) POrJIOVL(i ?) 
Rome 2 (C XV 3508: i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s : : on the b e l l y and 
the shouJ-der) 
Both these examples were on amphorae o f Pressel Form 6, 
which was almost c e r t a i n l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
B e f o r e A .P . 50 ? 
f ) POgTiV 
Vienne (C X I I 334) 
1 2 8 1 . P -O- AVIHIOI ? 
Rome (C XV 3052 : P W m ' T C I ) 
— — POPVIVS see PORTVS 
1282. a) PORCH 
Aosta 11. (C X I I 227) 
b) PORC PR 
P o D ^ e i i (C X 8049 ,11 ; on the ha^idle) 
(284) 
Of* M.PORCI (n . l025) 
1283, PORPHYRIS 
-Fins d'Annec-y (Marteaux e t l e Roux p .466: toge ther w i t h 
^ u a v i s ) 
See a l so Suavis ( n . 1567) 
1284. PORTVS ( de PORT(u) = f r o m the ware- or store-house 
o f ? ) 
a) C'ARMQ (CARMO (nen se) ?) 
Rome (C XV 3126: PO2CCRA° ) 
^ ) 0>I .P (or R) ( C . K )P(R)( )?) f i g . l 3 , 1 9 - 2 0 . 
P ins d*j\nnec-y 2 (Marteaujs e t l e Roux p .102: C.I.R.PO and 
CIP.POR : p i . X X I I , f i g . l l & p l . L X I X , f i g . 9 ) 
c . l ) O-.P.R (C.P( )R( )?) f i g . l 3 , 2 2 - 2 3 . 
Richborough ( I p . 8 6 , 8 : POR C.p.R: on handD.e): Rome (C XV 
3079: ..ORCPR), Pompeii (C X 8049 ,11) : Avenches (C X I I I 32: 
on the handle o f a g l o b u l a r ves se l ) 
Second h a l f o f the f i r s t cen tu ry ? 
C.2). G- P(?)VR f i g . 1 3 , 2 4 . 
-Windisch(Vindonissa) (Schu t th i ige l ) (Unp.) 
Las t t w o - t h i r d s o f the f i r s t c e n t u r y . 
Perhaps the same stamp as C . l . 
d) ES 
Thonon (C X I I 228 d . : PORT E S) 
e) IP f i g . 1 3 , 2 1 . 
C a r l i s l e (CW^ X V I I p i . X V I I , 3 : ITPOR) 
" ) fi'S*:S (G.S( )3 ( )?) f i g . 1 3 , 2 5 . 
jTev/stead (Cur le p l . L I I f i g . 4 : POR.G.S.S): Lyon (Al lmer e t 
D i s s a r d 494 ,213 : . .R&. S. S) 
The Newstead stamp came f r o m the F l a v i a n occupat ion l e v e l s , 
and so must have a r r i v e d t he re between c . A . D . 80 - 100. 
g) LAI^ (L .AlT(n i ) or L . A ( ) N ( ) ? ) 
(285) 
London (Col lec tanea an t iqua I p i . 50: PoR.L.AIV^) 
• This might be a misreading f o r POPLAR. 
^ ) I'A PA If (L.AP( )AE( )?) f i g . l 3 , 26-27. 
Lezoux (0 X I I I 26 a.)V Xanten (C X I I I 26 b . : P R LA PA), 
Vidy-Lausanne (Unp. : PoRLAP) 
Cf . L.A.PAE (n . 711 ) . 
i ) I^-.A.R ( L . A ( )R( ) 
Richborough. ( U n p . ) : Rome (C XV 2 6 a ) : Auch (C X I I I 27 a . : 
PO/////iR), F o r ^ t de Compilgne (C X I I I 27 b . : PORLAH) , Vidy--
Lausanne (Unp. : on a complete ^Lobular v e s s e l ) , Windisch 
(Vi2i doni ssa) (Schu t thuge l ) (Unp.: P OPiAR) 
The Schut thugel can be dated t o A . D . c.30 - 100. 
^0 L . A . S . ( L . A ( )S( )?) 
London (C V I I 89: PoR.L.A.S) 
1) I^ ' ^ 'S ( L - I ' ( )S( )?) f i g . l 3 , 2 8 - 2 9 . 
Colches te r 2 ? (Li.Rep. 1935 P.13 f i g . 35: P o T t .F.s w i t h 
t r i a n g u l a r s tops: Li.Rep. 1927 p .12 f i g . l : POE^W - d o u b t f u l ) : 
Rome (C XV 2870: POR.L.F.S): Autun (C X I I I 29: PoRt'-T^ ) , 
Avenches (Unp.: POR.L.P. g,, : t h i s c o u l d be LFC as i n k . ) 
m) LVCAI'T( ) 
n r . L'layen (BJ 138 p.159: on handle f r o m g l o b u l a r ( ? ) vesse l 
o f g rey m a t e r i a l : POR LVCALJ) 
n) L V C l D ( i ?) 
Rome (C XV 2990: pOyTo on t l ie handle and LVCID on the 
b e l l y ) 
o) imm-MA ? 
Rome (C XV 2855: P R,mm: d o u b t f u l ) : Heddemhetiim (C X I I I 
23 b . : POR.IvI^J)IA ) , Liontma^urin (Haute-Garonne) (C X I I I 23 a . : 
POR. M&DI A Ulfl), T r i e r (BJ CXIVII p . 3 2 2 : . . R . . . LIEPIA) 
p) MR ( L I . I ( )R( )?) f i g . 1 3 , 3 0 . 
L e i c e s t e r (Unp. : appears to read .M. I .R .P .FOR) : Rome 2 
(C XV 2939 a . b . : IvLII^POR and I.HRPFO////) 
The L e i c e s t e r example can probably be expanded to L l . I ( u l i ) 
(286) 
R ( ) [^ deJP (ortu)^FOR(tunatus) servus or v i l l o u s J . 
q) OT(iguense ?) f i g . 1 3 , 3 1 . 
Augst (C X I I I 31: PORI:IVR bu t the c o r r e c t reading f r o m 
persona l examinat ion appears t o IvIVIi) 
r ) M E 
Modena M. (C XI 6695 ,65: N j\E PoR) 
s) ODV(ciense ?) 
Rome 3 (G XV 3058 a-c: PORODV: the same r e t r o . ) 
Cf . BROQ ODV ( n . ) 
R*A.H or PAHSA (P.A( )ii( ) ,SA( )?) 
f i g . l 3 , 3 2 - 3 3 . 
Heronbr idge (n r .Ches t e r ) (JRS XXXVIII p . 8 6 : P O R P A I I ) , 
Lon'don (C V I I 90 = Col lec tanea an t iqua I p i . 5 0 : PoaBAH). 
Ricl iborough ( I p . 8 6 , 9 : P . 0 . ! | . ^ I I ) , Wroxeter (1912 p . 65"n .3 : 
PORPAHC(?)F(?) (or E ( ? ) ) : Rome (many exs . ) (C XV 2647 a-c: 
PoSi.PJUa: POR.P.A.H: POR.PAH: 2648 a - PORPAHSA), Qrleons 
(C X l i r 25: AHPoR)-: St.Roma'iji (C X I I 228 b : FOR PAH) 
•fc)2. PAli.SCAR (P.A( )d( ) , SC(alensia)AR(vense)?) 
T i l l s stamp does n o t i n c l u d e t l i e a b b r e v i a t i o n POR. 
Rome (C XV 2648 b . ) 
See a l s o Arva (n .118) 82id SCALEl^SIA ( n . 14-76- ) 
t ) 3 . PAH SCAD H (P.A( ) i i ( ) , SCAD (ensia) rx( ispalense)?) 
T M S stamp does n o t i n c l u d e "the abbrevia t ion" POR. 
Cliester (Unp, : PAHSCAIV): Rome (C XV 2648 c ) : Bonn (BJ 
114 /5 T a f . l 7 f i g . 64: PAnSC^J^^^ ) 
t ) 1 . 2 , 3 . End o f ±he f i r s t cen tu ry and beg inn ing o f the 
second ? 
See a l so SCALEJISIA ( n . ) 
C f . HISP-.SAEI^"( n./q-fc| ) , PMiiS ( n . 13.75 ) 
^ ) PARCV • (P.A( )R( ) , C V ( f i e n s e ) ? ) 
Vechten (C X I I I 28) 
v ) )R( )?) f i g . 1 3 , 3 4 . 
(287) 
C a r l i s l e (CW^ .XVII p i . X V I I , 3 : w i t h o u t the a b b r e v i a t i o n 
POR), RichboroUf:^ (Unp.: PIR P . . . ) : Rome 4 (C 2940 a . b . c . e . 
PIRpoR: P . I . R . P o : piRp : piRvR ?: b. i n a double f r a m e ) : 
P o i t i e r s (C X I I I 273 a . : F IRPo) , Lezoxix (C X I I I 273 c.////RPo), 
LLi,imegen (C X I I I 273 d . : B I . R. P . 0 ) , V i dy-L ausanne (Unp,: 
POR P////R: on t i i e handle o f a g l o b u l a r ves se l ) 
P.H.HER ( P . H ( )HER( )?) ' f i g . l 3 , § 5 . 
L e i c e s t e r (VCH I p .203 : POR.P.LI.n), London (Gli. Unp. : 
P I i a i ( ? ) P O ) : Rome 4 (0 X V 3004 a-c: P .M. i ' bOTo : P . M . u loR: 
POR.P.M.Ii or p o R . p . H . n ) : P o i t i e r s (C X I I I 30 a: P.IJ. ix.PoR), 
Clermont (C X I I I 30 b . : P .H.h.poR); : Araus io (C X I I 170 a . : 
P15 n poR), Vienne (C X I I 170 b . : P L I . I H R . P O ) 
2^ ) B M ' P * ( P . H ( ) P ( ) ? ) 
Rome (C XV 3009: pM.P.PoRi) 
y ) POPVLI • ( [deJP0R(tu)P0PVLI?) 
Rome (msjtiy exs . ) (C XV 3094 a-p: OR. TO || P O . P V . L ' ' : 
///ARTOPOPV r e t r o . : POR.POP : PORTo : PoR.TO feoi\Lo : PORi'o 
r e t r o . ; P^y To r e t r o . : PORIO r e t r o . : \ R T O I P ' : J 0 T ^ 4 : 
POPVLI : PoPvL' : P O . P V . L ' : POPVLI r e t r o . : PO.PV.L* r e t r o , 
i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) 
To judge by t h e i r p o s i t i o n s on the Ilonte Testaccio these 
stamps can be datifed t o tl^.e l a t e second cen tury and the f i r s t 
t h i r d o f the t h i r d centiu-y. 'They may i n f a c t be a r e f l e c t i o n 
o f the Several! c o n f i s c a t i o n s j i t would be a n i c e l y i r o n i c a l 
touch t o descr ibe i m p e r i a l p r o p e r t y as oelonging to the 
p e o p l e . 
2) PS- or P . S . A ( o r V ) (p .S( )A( )?) f i g . l 3 , 3 6 - 3 8 . 
Colches te r 2 (May p . 243 n . 2 3 : PORPS) : 15.Rep. 1937-44: 
PORP r e t r o . ) , L e i c e s t e r (VCH I p.203 PORP..S), Richborough 
(Unp . : PORP'S): 
C X I I I 33 a - !S : -
a) Aut im (PCR.KTN ) b) Chate l -Censoi r (Yonne) (PP:RPS): c .d ) 
So lo thurn (P^RPS bo th ) e) Port-sur-Sa&ne (POR.PS) f ) Bern 
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(POPLP.S) , Avenches (Unp. :POR.P. S.V), K a s t e l l Pleddersdorf 
(ORL I p . 1 6 f i g , 1 4 : PORPS), Windisch(Vindonissa) (Unp^ : . .F J . S) : 
A r i e s (C X I I 228 a . : PoR.p .S .A) , St.Colombe (C X I I 228 c. : 
PORP.S), C-eneya (C X I I 228 e. : POR.P.S = ASA XXX p . 209,33 & 
f i g . 2 , 2 0 ) 
For P.S.A c f . P . S . A V I T I ( n . 13©^ ) 
a) l . RVFI f i g . 1 3 , 3 9 . 
Chester (CMSoc. XliYl p . 3 8 : RVFI PO): Rome (C XV 3133: 
RVFlPo): Geneva (ASA XXX p . 210,37 & f i g . 2, 21) 
b ) 2. S ^ A T I 
Rome (C XV 3172: PORSEDATI) 
d) 2. T ;^ (T .A( )B( )?) f i g . 1 3 , 4 0 . 
I l k l e y (Uhp. : TAG POR ) , Richborougii (Unp.: J,/)>B. P O . . . ) 
La t e second cen tu ry ? 
e) 2. TM (T .A( )?) • f i g . 1 3 , 4 1 . 
Rome (many exs..)(C XV 2656 a - f : PORTAIT: POR///M\N : PTAN: 
TAM:TAW :1AAT: 3208 a . b . : TVN :/VVT ) : East e l l Echael l (ORL 18 
p . l 8 n , 7 7 : PTAI^T), V e r t a u l f (C X I I I 72 a . b . : TAl^: TAM ) : 
Narboniie (C X I I 289: PTAUB) 
•Tiie Rome examples were a l l f o u n d on the n o r t h atid east 
s ides o f the rlonte Tes tacc io , ajad tb. is su^ggests a date e a r l i e r 
than Uie end o f t l i e . r e i g n o f Antoninus P ius (A.D. 138 - 6 1 ) . 
f ) 2 . DoubtfuJ- stamps 
Colches te r 2 (Llay p.244 n . 2 4 : POR r e t r o . : Cam.Rep. p .215, 
10 - POP ( p o r t u s P O P ( u l i ) ? ) : Autun (C X I I I 34: POR/), Leaoux 
(C X I I I 273 b . : jv ' (<Tt ? ) , I la inz (HZ V I p .98 and Abb. 21 , 20: 
LV/^oq F M ?) 
The word PORTVS on these stamps almost c e r t a i n l y meant the 
eq.uivalent o f s t o r e - or warehouse; i t i s a lso used - apparen t ly 
i n t h i s same sense - on t i l e s found i n Rome (C XV 408 - 1 1 ) . 
Al though i t seems f a i r l y c l e a r t h a t these stam-ps o r i g i n a t e d 
f r o m d i f f e r e n t es ta tes and f i g l i n a e v/ii ich probably operated 
a t q u i t e d i f f e r e n t p e r i o d s , they have been i n c l u d e d under one 
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number f o r the sake of easy r e f e r e n c e , and c ross - re fe rences 
have been g iven i n the a p p r o p r i a t e p laces . 
On the whole i t seems t h a t the i n c l u s i o n of t h i s a o b r e v i a t i o n 
on amphora stamps was a South Spanish i n n o v a t i o n i . e . i f the 
expszLsions o f a) k ) q) r ) s, 2) s ,3) t ) are c o r r e c t . 
1285. POS CVR (POST(u j i i i i )CVR( t i i ) ? ) 
Coblenz ("Jestdeutsche Z e i t s c h r i f t 1898 p . 230): Paesttun 
(C X 8042 ,130) , Syracuse (C X 8051,26: g iven as P O I T . C V R T ) , 
S . L u c i a ( n r » T a r e n t u m ) (EE V I I I 242,46; POSICVR| | / / / |A] ) 
Dessau connected t h i s stamp w i t h a c l i e n t o f Cicero c a l l e d 
C . R a b i r i u s Postunius "cuius res i n p l u r i b u s p r o v i n c i i s ve r sa t a 
es t " (C iG .Pro .Rab .Pos t . pa r .4 : ILS 9445) AKLI.Curtius Postvjmis 
i s a l so mentioned by Cicero and i s a t t e s t e d f r o m B.C.54-44 
(RE IV c o l . 1 8 6 9 ) . 
1286. POTIS 
Este ( L T . I t a l y ) (C V 8112,99) 
I t a l i a n ? 
1287. P.PAC (P.P( )AC( ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 3082: P i PAC i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) : Ainay(Lyons) (C 
X I I I 392a: P* PAC i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) , Saalburg(C X I I I 392b: 
PIP AC ? ) . 
— PPAEF see AELI FVSCIAHI 
1288. a) PP.^ (P.P( ) C( ) ?) 
Rome (C T\/ 5064a) 
b) PPCAE r e t r o . (P.P( ) CAE( ) ?) 
Ronie (C XV 3064b: PPCAE) 
c) PPC.-AL ( P . P ( ' ) CAE(?)( ) ?) 
Rome (C l?r 3066): Kapersburg (OP-L 12 T a f . V I , f i g . 1 2 : stamped 
t w i c e ) . 
c) may n o t be t h e same stamp as a) and b ) , a l t l ioug l i i t was 
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f o u n d i n - a s i m i l a r Honte Tes tacc io p o s i t i o n . 
Second centu.ry ? 
1289. PQ- (P.Q( )?) 
A r a u s i o (C X I I 233). 
1290. P.Q.A.R ( ? ) ' ^ % . Q ( )AR( ) ?) 
Rome ( seve ra l examples) (C XV 3101a.b . : P^Q^A^B ) 
A l l the examples were on the n o r t h and east sides o f the 
Honte Tes t acc io , some i n s i t t i , and t h i s SLiggests a date be fo re 
the end o f -fche r e i g n of /mtoninus P ius (A.D. 138-61) . 
1291 . a ) P £ Q j F (P. Q( )F( ) ?) f i g . l 3 , 42-45 
_?/indisch (Vindonissa) (Schu t th i ige l ) ( u n p , ) . 
The Schut th t lge l can be dated t o A .D .c .30 -100 . 
b) P.Q.F.F (P.Q( ) F( ) , F( ) Csei-vii.sl ?) 
g r o x e t e r (1913 p . 4 4 , 1 7 : 1 ^ . Q . P ^ ) : Rome (severa l examples) 
(C XV. 3 l 0 4 a - e . : PCNF.F, PQFF, PQbb , PQPF r e t r o . ) : Bonn (BJ 114 / 
5 T a f . l 7 , f i g . 6 5 ; PQFC ) : Harbonne (C X I I 234: r e t r o . ) 
c) P.Q.F.FE (P. Q( ) F( ),FE(stu3) [ s e r v u s l ?) 
•Cirencester (unp . : PQFVtN ) : Rome (C XV 3 1 0 4 f ) : Keueniieim 
(Hs ide ibe rg ) (C X I I I 409b: ^,Q.FF.-|: ) , Eyon (ZAZ 1946 h e f t 4 
p .197 , n .59: PQFFI(E?)) 
d) PQ.FLZrj (P.Q( ) F L ( a v i a n i ? ) , FIi( ) [sei-vas] ?) 
Lyons (C X I I I 409a) , St rasbourg (Argentora te I I p . 6 0 8 ) , 
Zugmantel (OPi 8 p.169 &• Abb.35 ,13: PQFLF). 
These appear t o be v a r i a t i o n s o f t h e same stamp, v/hich v/as 
a lmost c e r t a i n l y o f Sou.th Spanish o r i g i n since the Windisch 
example was on the handle f r o m a g l o b u l a r amphora. 
L a t e f i r s t t o e a r l y socond centuny ? 
1292. P . Q . H E , S . (P.Q( ) HE( ) , HE( ) [ s e r v u s l ? ) f i g . 1 3 , 4 6 -
S i l c h e s t e r 2 (? ) ( f e y p . 281, n .3S: P .Q. IEF: n .32 -W,//," IE ) : 
Rome (C XV 3106): Metz (Dech. V I p t . I I p . 632 ,10 ) , Windisch 
(Vindonissa) (C X I I I 412 = S t a h e l i n Ed.2 p.436, note 5 ) . 
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1293. P-.Q.SCAPl/LAE 
Gastelnuov_o_ - (Reggio I.I.^), Reggio, V i l l a d i R-gbbiara n e l l ' 
agro T\jonant£l£iio (0 X I 6695,79 a - c ) , Oderzo, I l i l a n , I v r e a 2 
(C V 8112,69 a-d) 
Almost c e r t a i n l y i l o r t h I t a l i a n . 
1294. PQ.SF or SB (? .Q( )S( ) , F ( ).or B( ) [servusj?) 
f i g . 1 5 , 4 8 - 4 9 . 
Colches te r (Hay p . 242 n . l 4 : P Q ^ F ) : l i a inz (HZ 711 p.104 & 
Abb .14 ,6 : P Q . S I ) , Oberwin te r thur ( S w i t s , ) (Unp.:PVQ.S*B w i t h 
t r i a n g i i l a r stops) 
1295. PjrP 
Caainstadt (C X I I I 390 b . ) , Reze(li3iites) (C X I I I 390 a . : 
PR) 
See a l s o SAEiTMS ( n . I^fc' ) 
1296. P_._R^ (P.R( )A( )?) 
? / e s t m i l l ( H e r t s ) (VCH IV p . 169) : Rome (C XV 3115: PR/^ ) 
1297. PRFI (P.R( ) F I ( )?) 
Rome (C XV 5576: c u t be fo re f i r i n g ) 
1298. P.R-.-I 
Rome (C XV 5 0 9 5 : ^ R I : on the b e l l y ) : Bordeaux, L_ezoux 
(C X I I I 405 b . a . : P R I ) : St .Jean(Tarn)(C X I I I 421) 
See a l s o SCALEKSIA ( n . I^TS" ) and Q.IT,D( n . l5qo ) 
1299. PRIAlivS^ f i g . 13,50. 
So lo thu rn (C X I I I 404: PRIAAS ) 
The same stamp occiu^s on morfcaria f r o m Vienne(C X I I 5685, 
5 5 ) . 
1500. a) PRII.I 
London (C V I I 92: PRIM) 
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b) P R I I I 
Poe tov io (Fi ihrer dujrch. r .Abramie Vienj ia ( 1925 )p . l lO : 
on trie r i m ) 
c) PRirH.AE A(?) 
Reggio (E iB i l i a ) (C X I 6695,74: PRIIH. '^ 'A. , ) 
d) PRILIIGEITIVS 
nr .Parma (C X I 6695 ,75: P R m G I I l I V S ) 
e) PRILvy.. . 
Rome (C XV 3097) 
1 3 0 1 . teSCI 
Rome 2 (C XV 3098 a . b . : P R i y c I and P R I S C . . . ) , Calvatone 
(I.Iantua U . ) (C V 8112,67: PRISC on t i ie r i m ) 
I t a l i a n ? ' 
B e f o r e A . D . 50 ? 
— PROB see I14R 
1302. PRGBI 
Henthou (C X I I 229) 
See also iiAR.PROB(n. *^to ) 
1303. PROCVIiIIII 
St.Golombe (C X I I 230) : R .Bae t i s (provenance no t knovm) 
(EE I X 424,87) See a l so L o t r i procuJ ( n . S -^b ) . 
1304. PROEQ 
E T o v i f n . I t a l y ] (C V 8112,118) 
PROPERTIVS see I m p e r i a l Stajaps under i rp .VESP. 
1305. PROSPHO^I 
l i a inz 13. (C X I I I 405) 
1306. PROTI 
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K9E^ (0 >:V 5509: on the b e l l y ) , Firmum U. (C IX 6080,18: 
P.710TI) 
I t a l i a n ? 
1307. PROVIVSI 
T u r i n (C V 8112 ,125) 
PR-S see ECLSH 
1508, PRVHI CLimi (P .RTOI .OLARI or [ A J P R V I T I C L A R I ? ) 
Rome (C ]iV 5561: *^RVA/ICLARI on the handle) 
Tli.e nomen, Runnius, occiu-s i n G a l l i a l iarbonensis (C Xi^I 
5102: L.RuJinius C n . f . P o l l i o ) 
PS see PORTVS 
1309. a) P.S>A (P.S( )A( )?) f i g . 1 4 , 1 . . 
Co lches te r (Cam.Rap . f ig .45 , 12 : P S - ^ ) , London (C V I I 9 6 ) : 
Cologne ( C - X I I I 454 i . ) , U ind i sch (Vindcn i s sa ) (unp. ;? .S .A) 
P . S . A V I T I . f i g . 1 4 , 2 - 3 . 
Co lches te r ( C a m . R e p . f i g . 4 5 , 1 1 : P.S.AV w i t h t r i a n g u l a r 
s t o p s ) , RichboroLiph 5 (Unp. : P.S.AV: P .S .A/ Y / i t l i t r i a n g u l a r 
s tops : P . S . A V I . . . ) , S i l c h e s t e r (llay p .281 n . 5 9 : P.S.AVIT i n 
a doi ible f r a m e ) , Wro^ieter (Birmingham A r c h . Soc.Transi 19 25-7 
p . 2 8 2 , 8 : P . S . A V I l ' w i t h t r i a i i g a a a r s t o p s ) : Rome 5 (0 XV 5143 a-c: 
P . S . A V I on one handle snd. LAS. on the o the r : p . S . A V I : P.S A V I ) ; 
C- X I I I 454 a - h : -
a) G l e n ont b) Ainay ( p . S . A V I ) c) Lyon H. (P .S .AVI on one 
handle and LIAR on the o the r ) d) Autxm ? (p,»S.AVT) e) Ami ens 
(P.S.AVIT^. ) f ) Boulogne (p .S .AVIT) g) ffindisch (P.S.AVIT) 
h ) Lasgres ( p . S . A V I ) , Bomi (BJ GX2XIV p . l 7 4 : ? . S. AVF), R . A U i e r 
yaJ-ley (provenance n o t k n o m ) ( C o l l e c t . a n t i q x i a V I p . 7 2 ) : 
G X I I 251 a - Q : -
a) For-jjn M i i (P.S.AV) b) A r i e s ( p . S . A V f r ) c) A r i e s 11. 
(P.S.AV) d) -Fins d'Aimecy ( p . S . A V I ^ ) , T r i n q u e t a i l l e on R.Pdione 
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(C X I I 2 5 2 : P . S . A V I , and below S VA VO: 
Barcelona 2 (C I I supp. 6254,37 a.b..: P.S.AV and s'SlAV), 
I t a l i c a 3 (C I I supp. 6254,37 c . : P.S.AVT: 38 a . b . - P.SAI^^ 
and S ( ? ) . S A ^ ) 
P .S .A and P , S , , A v i t i are p robably d i f f e r e n t ve r s ions o f 
t he same stam-p, 
PresujTiably r L 4 R ( t i a l i s ?) and SVAVI(s) were v i l i c n : on the 
e s t a t e s P . S , A v i t i u s . The two examples f r o m Colchester were 
bo th on the h a n ^ e s o f g l o b u l a r amphorae, and were dated to 
P e r i o d V I i . e . A .D , 61 - c .65 , v i i i c h i s e x c e l l e n t evidence 
f o r the e a r l y spread o f t r ade f r o m Spala t o B r i t a i n . P.S. 
A v i t i u s p robab ly operated f r o m Bae t i ca ( i n or near I t a l i c a ?) 
r a t h e r th.an Tarraconensis i . e . Baxcelonaj since g lobl^ lar 
ve s se l s almost c e r t a i m l y came f r o m Sou.th Spain, (see I n t r o -
d u c t i o n p . ) 
Second h a l f o f t i i e f i r s t cen-tury. 
See a l so ILAR (n .96o) 
1510. P.-SEPVLLI.P,F ( P . S E P V I L I . P . f ( i l i i ) ?) 
Padua, L l i l a n , V e r c o l l i , I v r e a , n r , A l e s s a n d r i a (C V 8112,76 
a - e ) , V i l l a n o v a (n r .Bo logna) (C X I 6695): Old TouJLouse (C X I I 
5686,819) . 
n o r t h I t a l i a n ? 
1 3 1 1 . PSFC# 
Rome 2(C XV 3147a.b . : ^SFC# and ////.SFC) 
From t h e i r I lonte Tes taccio p o s i t i o n s probably middle of 
second c e n t u r y . 
1 3 1 2 . .P. SISIF ( ? . S I S I ( d i i ) F( ) or [ e x ] F ( i g l i n i s ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 5188): l i t . Beuvray (C X I I I 477: P . S I S I ) 
The l e t t e r s S were reversed i n the Rome example. 
Almost c e r t a i n l y I t a l i a n and f i r s t cen tu ry B.C. 
For comments see L . M ( n . 8 3 6 ) . 
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1313. a) P.S.M (P.S( ) r.iA( ) ?) 
A s t i g i 2 (C I I supp. 6254,34 & 55: P.S.M, P.S.Mvj ) 
b) PSIvIARN r e t r o . (P. S( ) I\iAPjr( ) ?) fig.14,4 
Wroxeter (1912 p.65, n.9) 
South Spanish. 
The Wroxeter example was dated to the f i r s t h a l f of the 
second century. For A s t i g i see Map, fig. 2 . 
1514. P(?).S TVS (P.S( ) TVS( ) ?) fig.l4, 5 
Hofheim ( R i t t e r l i n g Abb.73, fig.9) 
Probably I t a l i a n and f i r s t h a l f of the f i r s t century. 
PSV see PORTVS 
1515. P.SVSGI 
Autun (C X I I I 485: P.SVSCi> , ?/ith a t r iangular stop): F ins 
d'Anneby (Ilarteaux et Le Roux p. 466) 
I 3 I 6 . P SVTQRI 
V e l e i a (Parma M.), Bologna M.(C XI 6695,91a.b.) 
-PT see SAEinAUS 
- P^ AU see PORTVS 
1317. P T E R T m . . . 
Lyons ( C X I I I 498) 
P V L L V S see F E L I X 
I 3 I 8 . P(-?)-VPA3!-i ( P . V ( ) P A T I or P V P ( ) A T I ( ) ? ) 
Rome (C X V 2993: B / P A T I ; on the handle of a small amphora) 
PVS see V R I T T I V S 
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1519. PV--II--or--PV 
F o r § t de Compi^gne (G X I I I 635:/PV I I ) , Gergovia (AJ XCVII 
p.56,5: PV) 
I t a l i a n and f i r s t century B . C . ? 
1320. P .V.A (P.V( ) A( ) ? ) f i g . 1 4 , 6 
Avenches (C X I I I 505) 
On a globular v e s s e l and therefore almost c e r t a i n l y of 
South Spanish o r i g i n . C f . the fol lowing stamps. 
1521. a) PVAFAVSSGOR ( P . V A ( l e r i ) FAVS(tini)^ SCOR(obrense) ? ) 
I r i o n (C X I I I 55a: PfAFAVS SC^R) 
b) P . V . F (P. V ( a l e r i ) F ( a u s t i n i ) ? ) 
T r i n q u e t a i i i e on the R.Rh6ne (C XIC 297a), Arausio (C X I I 
297b: PVF) . 
c ) P.V.FAVSTIig ( P , V ( a l e r i ) FAVSTINI ? ) f i g . 1 4 , 7 
Rome 2 (C XV 3217a.b.: V.FAVS): Brou(Ain)(C X I I I 55b), P^p t^. 
de 1 ' b i s 8 (Rev. a r c h , de France XXXIX^ P. 254,96), Douai-'M. 
(C X I I I 55c: P . V . F A V . . . ) , Le Chtte le t (C X I I I 55d: V.FAVST), 
Lyons (Allmer et Dissard 494,198): V i l l e v i e i l i e ( n r . Sommi^res) 
(C X I I 298: P . V . F A V S r a . . ) . 
Scorobrensis appears to have r e f e r r e d to a place or f i g l i n a 
name of a s i t e or estate i n South Spain (see n . l 4 7 9 ) . The 
Rome examples were found i n infimo oo l l e on the eastern side 
of the Monte Tes tacc io , YAilch suggests a date before the end 
of the re ign of Antoninus Pius (A.P .161) . 
P ,V.GRISP.SY see P . I V L I CRISPI 
1322. P .VEIVEIVS PA-PVS 
T e r r a c i n a 35 (0 X 8050, 1-11) 
The fol lowing s lave names were a l so on some of the v e s s e l s : -
Sabina, Acime, Hicolaus , Hermo, w h i l s t the name, Ovinus Quintus, 
was a l s o stamped on some examples. The estate was presumably 
owned by P .Veive ius Papus and rented to Ovinus, The wr i t ing 
out of the name i n f u l l and the use of the nominative with the 
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t r i a nomina i s ext remely r a r e on amphora stamps. The s p e l l i n g 
o f the name i t s e l f i s a rcha ic and suggests a f i r s t cen tury S.C-
date or e a r l i e r . 
P.Y.P see P.VAIERI PAVSTINI 
1323. PVI-.-« f i g . 1 4 , 8 
R i c h borough (-unp,: i t c o u l d de a worn v e r s i o n o f P.7.P ( n . 
1321b) ) 
1324. Q. I I - IV 
St rasbourg (Argen to ra te I I p .608) 
1325. • -Q,AEA^ (Q.AECl i ) A D ( ) ? ) 
Rbmb (C XY 2679: Q. A E A D ) . 
Pound i n s i t u on the east s ide o f the Monte Tes tacc io , 
which suggests a date before the end o f the r e i g n o f Antoninus 
P ius C A . D . 1 6 1 ) . 
1326. Q , l S f l . M I T I C I M I f i g . 14,9 
-London {m u n p . : Q A E T J I S N C A ) : Rome (C XT 2690): feinz 
(m Ylll - IX p .83 & Abb. 2 0 , 2 ) , J r i o n (C Z I I I 8 7 ) : ITlmeg 
(C X I I 19: Q AELI filllCIA ) . 
She Mainz example was on the handle f r o m a g l o b u l a r amphora, 
and t h i s i s , t h e r e f o r e , almost c e r t a i n l y a South Spanish stamp. 
E a r l y second c e n t u r y ? 
1327. Q.AE.OPTATI COL ( Q . A E ( l i ) OPTATI, COLC ) ? ) 
Rome ( s e v e r a l examples) (C XV 2685a-d: Q.AE.OPTATI, Q.AEO, 
Q AE OPO, Q AE OP COI) : Autun (C X I I I 83: Q AE OPT ) . 
1328. a) Q.AG (Q.A( ) G(eme l l i ) ?) 
Pena d e l a Sal = Arva (EE I X 424,12) 
Por Arva see n . l 2 3 and Map, f i g . 2 . 
b) Q.A.GET^ELLI' f i g . 14,10 
Rome 2 (C XY 2646): gase l (C X I I I 67: Q.A.GEBiEIi), Windisch 
(298) 
(Vindoni8sa) (Schut th t ige l ) 2 ( i u i p , ) : A r i e s M, (C X I I 33: Q Y - A T V | 
G E M E L K , on a l i d ) , y ienne 2 (C Z I I 4 a . b . : Q,A.GM'/IEL.. and Q 
A G E M ) . 
c) Q.AG -SgAa: ( Q . A ( ) G ( e B i e l l i ) , STAT(ianiense) ?) 
Rome (c XV 2645): Autun (C S I I I 66: QAC.S.TA): Yienne (C 
X I I 270: . . . A G . S T A T ) . 
d) •Q.AG STSYR ( Q . A C ) G ( e m e l l i ) , sf^YR( ) ?) f i g . 14, 
1 1 . 
York (c m 8 ) : Rome (C X7 2644: QAGSm\\\W ) : ATenohes(iinp.: 
QAGSSVR..). 
STAT and perhaps a l s o SYSYR appear t o have been aboreviat ions 
f o r p l ace or f i g l i n a names (see S t a t i a n i e n s i s n .1561b) , a l t h o u ^ 
d) c o u l d be expanded t o Q . A g i l e i i Suburani : they were almost 
c e r t a i n l y s i t u a t e d i n South Spain as the Ayenches example was 
on the handle o f a g l o b u l a r v e s s e l . The nomen of Q.A. Gemellus 
was A t t i u s i f the stamp on the l i d f r o m A r i e s Museum r e f e r s 
t o the same person. 
The l a t t e r p a r t o f the f i r s t c en tu ry t o the beg inn ing o f the 
second ? 
1329* QAP (Q. A ( e l i ) P ( r o n t o n i s ) or the l i k e ) 
Rome (C XT 3391) . 
1330. Q . A . - I . ( Q . A ( ) I ( ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 2651: Q . A . I , upside down) 
Poiind i n s i t u on the y/est side o f the Monte Tes tacc io , which 
suggests a m i d - t o - l a t e second cen tu ry da te . I f t h i s i s coriect 
t h e stamp should oe o f South Spanish o r i g i n . 
1331 . Q.AL.B (Q. A I ( ) S( ) ? ) 
S t . Colomoe ( A l l mer ,et Di s sar d p.233 494 ,13) . 
1332. a) QAU ( Q . A l f ( t o n i ) ?) 
S t . Coiombe (C X I I 10) 
b) QANTI (Q.AlT(toni) T I (' ) ?) 
S t . Coiombe (Al lmer et Dissa rd p.233 494,14) 
(299) 
These may be d i f f e r e n t readings o f the same stamp, 
1333. (Q.AlTT(oni i ) RYG(i) ?) f i g . 1 4 , 1 2 - 1 5 
Ghebier (Roman I n s c r i p t i o n s a t : W i l l i a m s (1886) p . 7 7 ) , 
London( unp. :SM: Q ANT R ) , Richborough 3 (unp . : Q. AIT.RYG, 
Q AT.R, Q . A J . R ) , Wroxeter(1914 p . 5 6 , n . 2 1 : Q.MT.':^ , w i t h 
t r i a n g u l a r s t o p s ) : Palermo ( S i c i l y ) (C X 8051,5: Q.AITTR): 
Avench-es 2 (C X I I I l O l c ' : - Q . M T . ; i ) , O l t € n ( S w i t z . ) ( i m p . ) , 
-Trion 3 (C X I I I l O l a . b . : Q.AHT.R: 111 - Q.AT.R), Windi-sch 
( I r indonissa) (Schu t th i ige l ) 2 ( t m p . : QAir.R and r e t r o . ) : St .Co-l-
ombe (C X I I 3 0 ) , Yienne 2 (C X I I 3 4 a . b . : Q .AT.R. . . and QATR): 
Gar-th^ge. (G Y I I I 22637,10: Q.MT.Pl ) . 
The Avenches stamps were on g l o b u l a r amphorae, and t h e r e f o r e 
t h e ' e s t a t e o f Q.Antonius Rugus was almost c e r t a i n l y s i t u a t e d 
i n South Spain. One o f the Richborough examples was found i n 
the i n n e r Claudian d i t c h , the Wroxeter stamp was assigned t o 
the l a t e f i r s t c e n t u r y , w h i l s t the Schut t l i i ige l can be dated 
t o A.D.c .30-100? i t would , t h e r e f o r e , be reasonable t o assume 
a p e r i o d o f o p e r a t i o n f r o m A . D . c . 4 0 - c . 9 0 . This i s e x c e l l e n t 
evidence f o r the e a r l y and widespread t r ade f r o m Saet ica or 
Tar raconens i s . 
1334. Q.APP;DL SOUALIS 
Y i l l a n o v a (G X I 6 6 9 5 » 1 4 ) . 
1335. a) OAR and EQAR ( ) e x ] p ( i g l i n i s ) Q.AR( ) ? ) 
Rom-e 2 (C XY 2662a.b . : PQAR r e t r o . : QAR i n a double f r a m e ) : 
Windisch (Yindonissa) (Schu t th i ige l ) ( u n p . : QAR). 
b) 3^ARP (Q. AR( ) P( ) ?) . f i g . 1 4 , 1 6 
M u m r i i i s (PSAScot. 1923 p . 5 2 2 , 3 ) : Rome 2 (C XY 2662c .d . : 
QAEP and . . (?)QAR r e t r o . ) 
The Windisch example was on the handle f r o m a g l o b u l a r 
amphora, and i t was, t h e r e f o r e , almost c e r t a i n l y of South 
Spanish o r i g i n . The Schut th i ige l can be dated t o A.D.c .30-100 , 
w h i l s t one v e s s e l w i t h t h i s stamp f r o m the Monte Testaccio 
(300) 
had a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n which i n c l u d e d the consular year 
A.D.145 . 
1336. .Q.G. (Q.C( )?) 
Vienne (C X I I 47) 
1337. Q G A (Q. C( ) A( ) ?) 
Poruja. i u l i i (C X I I 4 8 ) . 
1338. Q. GAIi ( p t e - i i - •? ) .MAR-&I f i g . 14,17-18 
-Se sang on (C X I I I 157b: Q. GAL. MAR. S I ) , Heidenoerg ( M i t t . f i i r 
nassauische Altertumslcunde 1905/6 n . 2, p . 3 9 ) , -Lyons (c X I I I 
157a: Q.GAl. l lARSI) , Wiesbaden (ORI 31 p.119 & A b b . l 2 a ) , 
Windisch ( 7 i n d o n i s s a ) ( S c h u t t h u g e l ) ( unp . : Q GAi.MARSI): Yienne 
(C X I I 6 1 ) . 
Cf . Q.C.M ( n . l 3 4 7 ) which may be another v e r s i o n o f the same 
stamp. 
The Wiesbaden example was on the handle f r o m a g l o b u l a r 
amphora, and t h e r e f o r e t h i s i s a lmost c e r t a i n l y a South Span-
i s h stamp. 
A .D .90 -140 ? 
1339. a)Q.C-.G. (Q. C ( a e s i i ) C ( a e s i h i i ) ?) f i g . l 4 , 1 9 - 2 3 
Ghes te rs (Gi lumum) ( u n p . ) , Heronbridge (n r .Ches te r ) (JRS 
X X X Y I I I P.86, f i g . l 5 : Q . C . / ) , - I l k l e y ( u n p . ) : Rome ( seve ra l 
examples) (C XY 2744a.b . : Q.G.C. and Q.CG: 3416 - QCG - t h i s 
might be a d i f f e r e n t stamp): S a l i s b e r g (Hanau--M.) (C X I I I 139e: 
Q.C.J\ ) , Yechten (G X I I I 137:0,Xc//// ) , Windisch(Yindonissa) 
(Schu t thuge l ) ( u n p . ) : Geneva (ASA XXX p . 209,34 & f i g , 3 , 1 4 : QGG), 
Hlme-3 (C X I I 50b: Q.G.G), St.Remain (C X I I 50a: Q.C.G). 
b) Q.G.GA 
He^onb-ridgie 2 (JRS X X X Y I I I p .86 , f i g . l 5 : QGGA ) : Xanten 
( S t e i n e r p « 1 8 2 , 5 : Q.G.GA r e t r o . ) 
c ) QC.GG 
H o l t ( D e n b i # . ) (Soc.Cymm. X L I p . 1 2 5 ) , York (unp. : QGG(or5!^ )c!): 
(301) 
Rome 2(G XY 2744c .d . : QC.CG and QGGG on the neck o f a smal l 
amphora): Wind i s ch (Yindon i s sa ) (unp . : on the b e l l y j u s t oelow 
the h a n d l e ) . 
d) QGGP 
Rome (C XY 2744e): Eapersburg (C X I I I 138 = ORL 12 T a f . V I , 
1 1 ) . 
e) Q .C .C. I 
Corbr idge (AA^ V I I I p . 1 9 7 , 3 4 ) , S i lches te r (May p . 2 8 1 , n . 3 6 ) : 
Rome 2 (C XY 2 7 4 4 f . g . : Q.C.C. I r e t r o . ) : Glermont ? (Moulins M.) 
(C X I I I 145: Q .C .GI ) . 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t some of these stamps shoi j ld read 
Q.G.GL = Q.Cornel ius Clemens ( n . l 3 4 9 ) . 
f ) QGOO 
Rome (C XY 2744h): Priedberg(G X I I I 140a.://.Vyco-• d o u b t f u l ) , 
Yechten (C X I I I 140b . : OCCO). 
g) QGCY 
Rome (C XY 2744 i : ..(?)QCGY) 
The expansion Q.Caesius Gaesinius has been found on a 
p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n f r o m the Monte Tes tacc io (See n . l 3 6 8 ) . I f 
t h i s i s the c o r r e c t expansion o f the l e t t e r s QCG of these 
stamps they are d e f i n i t e l y o f South Spanish o r i g i n . The 
Chesters and Windisch^ examples were both on the handles f r o m 
g l o b u l a r ves se l s , f a c t s which p o i n t independent ly t o such an 
o r i g i n . The d i f f e r e n t l e t t e r s a t the end prooably r e f e r t o 
the names o f s laves or v i l i c i f r o m the es ta te o f QCG. 
A.P .80-130 ? 
• • ' •' QCCL and QGCLE see Q.CO.CL 
1340. Q C E (Q. G( ) E( ) ?) 
Rome (C XY 3415: i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) . 
1341 . ^ E MA ? and MAR f i g . 1 4 , 2 4 
Len2burg(Sy/ i tzer land) (ASA X Z X Y I I I p . 20, no te 2 1 : toge ther 
on the same handle) 
On a g l o b u l a r v e s s e l , and t h e r e f o r e almost c e r t a i n l y o f 
South Spanish o r i g i n . Gf. !iiAR(n. 9 6 o ) . 
(302) 
1342. -QG F.YE^ f i g . 1 4 , 2 5 . 
Genev-a (ASA ZXX p .206 ,9 & f i g . 3 ,8) 
Gf . Q.P.YE ( n . l 3 6 5 a . ) 
1343. QGH f i g . l 4 , 2 6 - 2 7 . 
R-iciiborough (Unp . : Q. GH): Yidy-Lausanne (Unp.) 
The l a s t example was on a v e r y t h i n , smal l handle o f 
v e r y f i n e b u f f c l a y , d e f i n i t e l y n o t o f t l i e g l o b u l a r t y p e . 
1344. mi ? 
I.ondon (IRT p . 142) 
On an amphora w i t h peaked handles , which was almost 
c e r t a i n l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
P i r s t h a l f o f the f i r s t c en tu ry ? 
1345. •Q.G*E:-(or- F-).-7.H f i g . 1 4 , 2 8 . 
'¥ indi . soh (Landesmiiseum Z u r i c h ) (G X I I I 149) 
1346. a) -Q.GI. 
Rome (C XY 2751 a « : on the neck o f a smal l amphora)i: 
Rbiiei^- (C X I I I 166) 
b) -QGI.CY (Q.G( ) I i ( ) , C Y ( f i e n s e ? ) ? ; Cf .803) 
Rome (C XY 2751 D . ) 
1347. •*-Q.G.-M ( Q . G ( a l p u i m i ) M ( a r s i ) ? ) f i g . 1 4 , 2 9 . 
€ orb r i d g e (Unp. : Q.G.M on h a n d l e ) : Rome 4 (C XY 2756 a . b . : 
Q.G.M and QGM): Hedde-mhei-m (C X I I I 151 b . : QCM), Rot tenburg 
(C X I I I 151 a . : Q.G.M), Yechten (G X I I I I 5 I c . : OGM) 
Th i s may be an e a r l i e r v e r s i o n o f t he s ta i ip Q.GAL.MARSI 
( n . 1 3 3 8 ) . Gf. a l s o Q.Gaesius I fecr inus (See n . l 3 6 8 ) 
The Gorbr idge example m-s on the handle o f a g l o b u l a r 
amphora, which suggests a South Spanish o r i g i n . The m a t e r i a l 
o f t h i s v e s s e l was grey i n c o l o u r . 
A . D . 90 - 140 ? 
(303) 
1348. Q.Q.P-. (Q.G( )P( )?) 
JT-imes (G X I I 55) 
1349. -(^ .QQ.<3L ( Q . C O ( m e l i i ) C L (ement is)?) f i g . 1 4 , 3 0 - 3 2 . 
Midd lewich (Unp. : Q.C.GL), Wroxeter (1914 p . 5 8 , n . 2 3 : 
QCCLt), -York (G Y I I 25: QCGE): Augst (Unp.:QCGL), Glermont 
(C X I I I 139 a . : Q.G.GL), Heddemheim 2 (G X I I I 139 f . : 
Q.C.<^£ w i t h t r i a n g u l a r s tops: 168 b . - Q.GOGL), Roannheim M.2 
(C X I I I 139 d . : Q.C.G.L) , Strasbourg (Argen tora te I I p .608: 
Q.GOCL), -Trioh 3 (C X I I I 139 b . c : QGGLE\!^  and Q.G.GL: 168 
a . - Q.CO.GL): Pins d'Ahnecy (MartEaux e t Le Roixx p.156 and 
p i . 32X1, f i g . 5 ) » Nimes (C X I I 51 b , : Q.CGL(or E ) , Vienne 
(C X I I 51 a . : Q.eCL) 
Of . Q.C.G.I ( n . l 3 3 9 e . ) and GORGLE ( n . 4 0 5 ) . 
1350. ^.^G.Q(?) (Q.G( )Q( )?) f i g . 1 4 , 3 3 . 
Colches te r (M.Rep.1930-31 P#25= Cam.Rep.fig,45>13) 
Prom the f a c s i M l e i t i s pos s ib l e t h a t t h i s stamp was 
Q.GR ( n . l 3 5 1 ) . 
On a g l o b u l a r amphora and dated t o Pe r iod l Y i . e . A.P . 
C.49 - 6 1 . ' 
Almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish. 
1 3 5 1 . -Q.G.RY(or A) (Q.CC )RY( ) o r RA( )?) f i g . 1 4 , 3 4 - 3 9 . 
London (GMunp . : QCIV)» Richborough 4 ( I p.85,3:QGR: I I I 
p . 1 6 0 , 2 2 - ^CR: 2 exs. u n p . ) , Wroxeter 2 (1914 p.57 f i g . 3 , 
22: QGR : B i r m . Arch .Soc .Trans . 1923-27 p . 2 8 2 , 2 : QO-R/), 
YeraLamium ( U n p . ) : Rome ( seve ra l exs. )(C XY 2763 a . b . : 
Q.G.R and t(?)QCR: 3419 - QGR i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s and on the 
neck o f a smal l amphora), Hice (C Y 8112 ,21 : QCR): 
C- - X i i l - 153- a - f : - ( a l l QGR) 
a) P o i t i e r s b) Glermont M. e) T r i o n d) Joublains(Mayenne 
'ki') e) -Tr ier f ) Heddernheim, Augst 2(Trnp.) , Bem(Eagehaib-
i i i s e l ) (Jahrbuch des Be rn i s chen -Hi s to r i s chen Itoseums IX(1925) 
p . 6 8 ) , -Yete-ra (SJ GXXII p . 3 8 4 ) , -Yidy^Lausanne (Unp. ) ,Windisch 
(304). 
(Yindonissa ) (Schu t th t ige l ) 10(ASA X T a f . X Y I I , 2 6 : 9 exs.unp. : 
QGRA(3 exs . ) and QCR(7 e x s . ) ) : -Pins- d^-Ann-ecy (l^arteaux e t 
Ise Rome p . 4 6 6 ) , Geneva (ASA XXX p.209,35 & f i g . 3 , 1 5 ) » St . 
iColomb'e 13 (G X I I 56 a . b . : A l l m e r e t D i s sa rd 494,48 a . b . ) , 
Y iemi^ 2 (G X I I 56 c . d . : QGR and Q.C.H ) 
Ihe examples f r o m Yerulamium, Augst and Yidy-Lausanne 
were on the handles f r o m g l o b u l a r amphoraej t h i s stamp i s , 
t h e r e f o r e , a lmost c e r t a i n l y o f South Spanish o r i g i n . 
A . D . 60 - 110 ? 
1352. Q^G>S (Q.C( )S( )?) 
|]imes (G X I I 5 7 ) : S i d j - P e r r u c h ( T u n i s i a ) (G Y I I I 22637, 
22 a . ) 
1353. Q . D . G ( o r - 0 o r - - Q ? ) 
Sotoe (G XY 2795: Q . D . ^ ) 
1354. -QME-Mi: ? 
Heddemheim (G X I I I 594: 1 ^ ; A I 1 9 ) 
1355. a) m (Q.E( )T( )?) 
R^me (C XY 3448: on a smal l amphora i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) 
b ) Q -^E^^ -AYR-I (Q.E( )TAYRI( ) ) 
CTarbonne (G X I I 88: Q.E.T7VII) 
1356. a) -Q.PA]3.-.-.-(^?-) 
Heddernheim (G X I I I 228: Q . P A ^ M ) 
b ) ^ ^ J m (Q.PA:6(i)S( )?) f i g . 1 4 , 4 0 . 
S^egenz 2 (Unp. : Q.PA^SP^: O.PA^S) 
1357. .Q^P^G 'Or- Q.P*G.P (Q.P( )G( ) , [ e x ] p ( i g l i n i s ) ? ) 
0^3^  QPG f i g . 1 4 , 4 1 . 
Wroxeter (SASoc. 1923-27 p . 2 8 2 , 4 : QPC): Rome (many exs . ) 
(G XY 2835 a -g : Q.b.G : Q.C.C : D . J . / ) : QCc : Q.b^ : QPG 
r e t r o . : 2851 a . b . - Q.P.G and r e t r o . ) : 
(305) 
G-Xi l l - - 214 -a - e : - ( a l l Q.P.G except c ) v ^ i c h i s Q.P.G.P) 
a) Lec tou re b ) Olermont M. c . d . ) Heddernheim e) K a s t e l l 
Sutrzbach (=ORL 14 p . 2 3 , 1 ) , -CTyon 2 (ZAZ 1946 H e f t 4 p . l 9 7 : 
b o t h QPG), Mainz (m Y I I p . 104 & Abb.14 ,9 : OPG), -Strasbourg 
(Argen to ra t e I I p . 6 0 8 : O.PC), -Trier 2 (G X I I I 193: 0,:,f.G: 
TZ 1938 p . 2 4 7 : Q.P.G) Y-idy-Lau-sannje (Unp. : on the handle o f 
a complete g l o b u l a r v e s s e l ) : g-lmes (G X I I 97: Q.P.G), S t . 
Ooiomb^ (G X I I 94 a . : Q.P.G), -Y-ienne (G X I I 94 b . : Q.P.G): 
g-^af l -or- = - G e l ^ 4 (EE I X 424,39 : Q.PG) / 
Two sanphoxae w i t h t h i s stamp f r o m the Monte Testaccio had 
^ t u l i - p i c t l . b o t h dated t o A . D . 149. 
Por C e l t i see n . l 2 3 and Map f i g . 2 . 
South Spanish. 
c . A . D . 120 - 60.. 
1358. a) Q.P-^ E ( Q . P ( a b i i ) E ( p o r i s or - u e l p i s t i ) ? ) 
Gorbr idge (AA^ Y I I I p .197 , 35) : Windi sch (Yindonissa) (Schutt-
huge l ) ( u n p , : the l a s t l e t t e r d o u b t f u l , bu t i t appeared t o be 
E r a t h e r than P) 
b) Q.P.E.P (Q.P( ) E( ) , P( )[ser-vus]?) 
St.Golombe (C X I I 95) 
The expansions have been found on Spanish i n s c r i p t i o n s 
(C I I 2251: 213) . 
End o f the f i r s t c en tu ry ? 
1359. a) Q.P.P ( Q . P ( a b i i ) P(abia2i i or the l i k e ) ?) f i g . 1 4 , 4 2 
Gorbr idge ( u n p . ) , G i l s l a n d ( P o l t r o s s :Surn 14 /cas t le ?)(PSAir^ 
I I p . 54: OPP), R i c h b o r o u g h d l p.93,12:5.,^:,^ ) . 
. b ) QPPT (Q.P( )P( )f T( ) [ > e r v u s ] ?) 
Rome ( s e v e r a l examples) (C XY 2846: Q PP T: one on the beHy) 
The expansion has been found on Spanish i n s c r i p t i o n s (G I I 
1200: 1425) . Gf. a l s o Q.Plavius P l a v i a n u s ( n . l 3 6 1 ) 
South Spanish ? 
A.D.120-6G ? 
(306) 
1360. QWmQ ? 
Windisch (Yindonissa ) ( u n p . : the l a s t th ree l e t t e r s d i f f i c u l t 
t o r e a d ) . 
OJPG see QFG 
1 3 6 1 . Q E L ( a v i ) . P L A V l f f i 
Amiens (C X I I I 232: QPL.PLA? A/ ) 
Gf . Q.P.P ( n . l 3 5 9 ) 
1362. Q.P.R -mil ( Q . P ( u l v i i ) R ( u s t i c i ) , M P ( i a n o ) ?) 
Q.F.R- RIY ( l i I I 1 1 t i l l I I I I I I t i n i l I I I I 1 1 1 ! I I I I I t t i I I , RIY(ense) ?) 
Q.F.R SAL'S ( i t t i i i i i t i i i i i i i i M , t , i i i , „ „ i i i i i i i i i i , SALS(ense)?) 
Q.P.R- ST SIP ( I I I I „ I I I I „ „ I , „ I I „ „ 11 „ „ „ „ „ „ , ST( )SIP( )?) 
C i r e n c e s t e r ( u n p . : QPRP, (QPRRIY ? ) ) : Rome (many exs. o f 
each)(C XY 2869a.d. ) : Langres(C X I I I 225a: QPR ST SIP) , Rot twal 
(C X I I I 225b: QPR ST S IP ) : P ^ a de l a Sal = Arva 7(EE I X 424, 
49a-d: QPR W , . .PR RIY, QPR STSIP, QPR+SS). 
An amphora f r o m the' Monte Testaccio w i t h the stamp QPR SALS 
was dated by a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n t o A.D.161j the same i n s c r -
i p t i o n i n c l u d e d the word SALSEUSE. 
A Q.Pulv ius Ghar is ianus l i v e d i n Arva , as h i s name occurs 
on an i n s c r i p t i o n f o u n d the re (C I I 1064) , and he was the 
nephew o f Q.Pulvius Rus t i cus , who a l s o must have l i v e d and 
opera ted f r o m . t h a t c i t y . Now the l e t t e r s MED, RIY and SALS 
a l s o occur on o the r amphorae but w i t h o u t the i n i t i a l s QPR (See 
]!/IEDIANVIfl(n.998), RIYENSIS(n. l439) and SALSEI'JSIS(n.l464)), and 
they appear t o be place or f i g l i n a names. Q.Pulvius Rus t icus 
a p p a r e n t l y bought h i s amphorae f r o m these d i f f e r e n t cen t res 
and i n c l u d e d t h e i r names i n the stai i | )s , probably f o r a d v e r t -
isement purposes. H i s stamps are e x c e l l e n t evidence too f o r 
the f a c t t h a t these places were s i t u a t e d i n or near t o Arva 
( f o r the l a t t e r see n . l 2 3 ) . 
Second h a l f o f the second cen tu ry ? 
See a l s o Q.Pulv ius lTig( ) ( n . l 3 6 4 ) . 
(307) 
1363. •Q.P.SA:BIHYS 
A c i n i p o (C I I 4968,3) 
A mor ta r ium stamp ? The use o f the nomina t ive case i s 
v e r y r a r e on amphora stamps. • 
1364. : Q . P Y L ; K I G o r H I G (Q.PYL(vi ) ITIS( ) or NIG( ) ?) 
Roiae (C XY 2879): Aut^in (C X I I I 234: QPYLIIG): P-ena- de- l a 
-Sai = Arva (EE IX. 424, 51 : Q.PYL IT or H C . . . ) . 
Q.Pulviu.s N ige r (?) mast have belonged t o the same f a m i l y 
as Q.Pulv ius Ghar is ianus and Q.Pulvius Rus t i cus , a l so 
l i v e d i n Arva (See n . l 3 6 2 , and f o r Arva see n . l 2 3 ) f the re was 
p robab ly a l a r g e f a m i l y concern i n the p r o d u c t i o n and sale o f 
amphorae and t h e i r commpdit ies . I f P u l v i u s Uiger l i v e d a t 
t h e same p e r i o d as the o the r s , these stamps can be dated almost 
c e r t a i n l y t o the second h a l f o f the second c e n t u r y . 
1365. a) -Q.P.Y- o r Y i f i g . 14,45-46 
m a c k (YAJ XXYI p . 7 0 ) , -W '^-oxe-ter (1912 p . 6 7 , f i g . l 6 , n , 4 : 
Q.f:n ) : Rome (C XY 2873: QPYE(?) r e t r o . ) : Windi sch (Yindoniga^ 
( u n p . : Q.PY): Geneva (G X I I 103: Q.P.Y) 
b) -Q.P.vi f i g . 14,43-44 
Q.P.YS and TYZ. t oge the r on the same handle 
Wind i sch (Y indon i s sa (Schut thuge l ) 2(uap. ) 
The Slack stamp and the Windisch examples o f b) were on 
g l o b u l a r ve s se l s , and they are t h e r e f o r e almost c e r t a i n l y o f 
South Spanish o r i g i n . Gf . Q.Pulvius Rus t i cus and Q.Pulvius 
Nige r (nos.1362 & 1364) who l i v e d i n A r v a . 
The l a t t e r p a r t o f the f i r s t c en tu ry ? 
1366. ^ . G M (Q.G( ) M( ) ?) 
Rome (G XY 2899). 
1367. « (Q. G( ) R( ) ? ) 
iGiermont (G X I I I 293) : Narbonne (C X I I 1 1 6 ) . 
Gf . QGR ( n . l 3 5 1 ) . 
(308) 
1368. a) Q . I . A ( Q . I ( ) A( ) ?) 
Rome'-(many examples)(C XY 2919a-e: A ^ p , Q . I . A . r e t r o . , 
QIA, QiA r e t r o . , O i J . i r e t r o . : 2949 - Q . I . Y ) : -Boulogne (C X I I I 
256a . : Q . I . A . r e t r o . ) : laalpica (Bae t ica) (EE IX 424,59a) . 
b ) •Q.I.AL ( Q . I ( ) A( ) , L ( ) [ s e rvus ]? ) f i g . 1 4 , 4 7 
Wroxe-ter (1912 p . 6 5 , 1 0 ) : Rome 3(0 XY 2920a-c: QIAL,Q.I .A,L) : 
A r a u s i o - (C X I I 1 2 8 ) : Slalpica (EE IX 424,59b. : QIAL). 
c ) QIA6.'. r e t r o . ( Q . I ( ) A( ) , B( ) [ s e r v u s j ?) 
Uome (C XY 2919f: QIAB. . ) 
^ ) QIADI(? ) . . r e t r o . ( Q . I ( ) A( ) , DI ( ) ?) 
-Rome(C XY 2919g. : QIADI///// ) 
e) QIAES ( Q . I ( ) A( ) , ES( ) ?) 
•Rome(C XY 29191 . : Q I A E ^ ) 
f ) m i ( Q . K ) A( ) , P( ) ?) 
Rome (G XY 2919m.: Q . I . A . P ^ r e t r o . ) : Heddernheim (C X I I I 
256d . : r e t r o . ) 
g) QIAPS ( Q . I ( ) A( ),P[e]s( ) ?) f i g . 1 4 , 4 8 
Chester (CMSoc. XXX p . 59) , C i rences te r (M.Guide 11 th .Ed . 
1922 p . 2 8 ) , Colches ter (May p . 2 4 4 , n . 2 5 ) , Corbridge ( u n p . ) , 
Wroxeter (1913 p . 4 4 , n . 2 0 : Y t " ^ somewhat d o u b t f u l ) : -Rome 
( seve ra l exs , ) (C XY 2 9 1 9 h , k . l . : QIAPS. ,^IAPS r e t r o . , QIA^S 
r e t r o . , QIYPS r e t r o . ) : -Arentsburg2(Holwerda p l . I X I Y , f i g . 1 8 & 
f i g . 4 1 : . . Q I . A P / ) , Heddemheim (C X I I I 256c) , East e l l -Echzeil 
(ORL 18 p . 1 8 , 7 6 : Q I A P / r e t r o . ) , i^Iainz,- Me-t-z 2 ( E l s - L o t h r i n g . 
Jahrbucher 1922 p . 3 8 , n . 3 9 ) . T r i e r (C X I I I 256b), -Strasbburg 
(Argen to ra t e I I p .608 : g i v e n as QIAPI) , Walheim (ORL 57 Taf . 
I l l , f i g . 21a) : Yienne ( E l s - L o t h r i n g . Jahrbtichet 1922 p.38,n.39): 
: .Malpica(EE I X 424,60: O-IAPS) 
h) -QIAl-- ( Q . K ) A( ) , M( ) ?) 
Rome (G XY 2919n: r e t r o . ) 
i ) -Qwi..A>S or-ST ( Q . I ( ) A( ) , ST( ) ?) f i g . 1 4 , 4 9 
London (GM. : u n p . : QI .A.S w i t h t r i a n g u l a r s t o p s ) : Rome 3 
(C XY 29190.p . : Q. I .AS andf^ IAST) : A £ e n t s b u r g (Holwerda p i . 
LXIY n . l 9 : Q^'^.A.S) 
k ) Unc^ertaih;London (unp. :i=> 1,^0AI/*,), Richborough (unp.: 
QIADPSI : C f . QIADI) f i g . l 4 , 5 0 . 
(309) 
On t h r ee amphorae w i t h the stamp QIAPS, there were 
-j i- tuJ-i p i c t l ; one gave the year A . D . 149, another the same 
date and the name o f the c i t y o f A s t i g i , and the t h i r d the 
names -QQ.Gaesiorum Gaesiani e t M a c r i n i . On another vesse l 
w i t h the stamp QIYPS r e t r o . , the re was a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n 
g i v i n g the year A.D.161 and the name o f the c i t y of A s t i g i . 
P i n a l l y on an amphora w i t h the stamp Q . I . A L , the t i t u l u s 
p- ic tus was dated A.D.149 , and i n c l u d e d the name o f the c i t y 
o f A s t i g i . 
T h i s c i t y was undoubtedly the p lace v/here these vesse l s 
were, c l e a r e d th rough the Customs and Exc i se . The a c t u a l 
p o s i t i o n o f the es ta te or es ta tes o f Q . I . A was, w i t h o u t much 
doubt, . Malp ica on the R . G e n i i , and about n ine teen k i l o m e t r e s 
n o r t l i o f A s t i g i ( f o r I f e l p i c a see C.I.ALiB n . 3 1 8 ) . 
Q.Caesius G a e s j ^ u s t n d Q Caesius Macrinus were presumably 
t h e sh ipp ing agents , or perhaps the shippers themselves. 
Perhaps i t i s p o s s i b l e t o equate these c i t i z e n s w i t h the 
QGC and QCM f o u n d on aii5>hora stamps (see nos.1339 and 1347) . 
The l e t t e r s added t o the end o f the stamp probab ly i n d i c -
a t e d the names o f v l l i c - i or workmen on the es ta tes o f QIA. 
A .D .c ,130 - 70. 
1369.a):Q.I .G -SEG ( Q . I ( u l i i or - u n i i ) C ( ),SEG( ) [servus7?) 
f i g . 1 5 , 1 - 2 . 
-Segon-tiuja (Soc.Cymm 1924 p . l 5 1 ) , ^Stoke P r i o r ( H e r e f o r d -
s h i r e ) (YCH I p . 1 9 5 ) : Rome (C XY 2925: Q.I.G.SEG): 
C- X X I I - 2:58- a .b^: -
a) MguLins- M. (Q.IC.SEGlO b) -T-r-ion (Q.I.C.SEGS), -Augst 
( U n p . : / I C . SEG), Win^disch (Yindonissa) (Un | l . : .Q.I.GSEG): 
Ma-lpica(gaet ica)3 (EE I X 424,62 a . b . : Q.I.G;iSEG(2) and 
Q.I,G.SEG) 
b) ^^i;c^-S P'^ 0 ( Q . I ( u l i i or - u n i i ) C ( ) , S(ervus)PO( )?) 
Ye^h%en (C X I I I 258 c . ) 
(310) 
The name SEGOLATI occurs on a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n f r o m 
t h e Monte Tes tacc io (C XY 3993) . 
Por Malp ica see n .318(G. I .ALB)and map f i g . 2 . 
End o f the f i r s t c en tu ry aad beg inn ing o f the second ? 
1370. - Q . i ; ^ ( Q . K ) E( ) ?) 
Rome 3 (C XY 2926: Q . I . E . . . : 2927a.b. - Q.IE and Q.I .^re txo. : 
b o t h o f the l a t t e r d o u b t f u l . Gf . the f o l l o w i n g stamp QIPS). 
1371 . Q I P I I S ( Q . I ( ) P( ) , S( ) [ s e r v u s l ? ) f i g . 1 5 , 3 
'AY^ii^he's (unp . : Q I P H ' V : i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) . 
The stamp was on the handle f r o m a g l o b u l a r vesse l and i s 
t h e r e f o r e almost c e r t a i n l y o f South Spanish o r i g i n . 
1372. a) -Q.!: .! ( Q . l ( ) M( ) ? ) 
Ronfe ( seve ra l exs . ) (C XY 2934 a . b . d . : . Q + I ^ i . r e t r o . : QLU). 
Q I M ) : ZezoTXK. (C X I I I 264: Q . I . M . . : t h i s cou ld be one o f the 
f o l l o m n g stamps) 
b) .Q.i-.M.GASTO.S 
- i g r i o n (C X I I I 265: Q.I.M.CALPVRH): -Pins d-*Arm€cy (Marteaux 
e t Le Roux p . 4 2 8 ) , 
Gf . GALPYRN.B (n ,221c , ) 
c) .Q. , I : ,M, :P- f i g , 15 ,4-7 
Rbine ( seve ra l exs . ) (C XY 2 9 3 4 e , f , g . h . i . : . l A ' A i ' , Q.Mf 
QIMISV. , QiMP r e t r o . ) : 
G X i l - I - 267a-^c-,-:^ 
a, Caudebec-1 es-iabeuf b . -Avehch-es(QIMP) c, -Rot-twe-il (QLWjT?), 
AjiHeht^u^g (Holwerda p l . L X I Y f i g . 2 0 : Q I M \ ) , -Bregenz (unp . : 
r e t r o . ) , i)^-pt:.---de--l-'0ise (R^v. arche de Prance XXXIX^ p.254, 
95: Qia3P), K a s t e i i Butzbach (C X I I I 268c. = ORL 14 p . 23 f i g . 2 ) , 
Wi:&sbaden (ORL 31 P.119, Abb ,12b , : QIMP r e t r o . ) 
^ ) •QIME(or P)!! f i g , 1 5 , 8 - l l 
London 3(?) (GM.: u n p . : QIWJN: C Y I I 56 - Q.I.MEN: JBAA 
X Y I I p .325 , g i v e n as OL&IEN), Sedlescombe (Essex) (unp . : QIECT): 
-Rome(several exs, )(C XY 2 9 3 4 k . l . m , : QIMPN, QIMF~, QIWP//retro,, 
QIMPA/ r e t r o , ) : 
J 
(311) 
C^- X l i l ^ - - 2 6 8 a . b . d . f . : -
a) SUlhausen-1. (QIIOT) b) -Stocfcstadt (QIMPN) d) -Priedberg 
( / / / / / / / IMPN 'A) e) Saalburg (QIIffilT) f ) Xanten (QIMENP(?) = 
S t e ine r p . 1 8 2 , 3 ) , Aug-st (Unp. : QIIPI'I), (C X I I I 269 b . : 
QIIirUPN = ORL 4 Abb.3 f i g . 2 ) , -Zugmantel (ORL 8 p.169 & Abb. 
35 ,12 : QIMPN): M p i c a ( S a e t i o a ) (EE I X 424,64: QIMEN) 
e) ^ . l . M ^ P ^ S . 
Rome 2 (C XY 2934 n.o.t^ 6 . I . B I . P . S . : IIWP-T): -Pins d^Annecy 
(I/Iarteaux e t Le Roux p . 144: QIMPS) 
f ) - . ^ . l .M. r iAGR 
Rome (C XY 29^4 p . : r e t r o . ) : -Yienne (C X I I 138: 
/ / / . I . M . M A C / / r e t r o . ) 
g) ; ^ M § f i g . 1 5 , 1 2 . 
Rome (C XY 2934 c . : QIM ^ i n a c ix-cular f r a m e ) : -Ma-in-z 
(MZ Y I p .98 & Abb. 21,6 : Q I M H ^ ) , Resskopf (ORL Strecke 3 
T a f . 1 3 , 3 6 : Q I M | | ' ^ i n a c i r c u l a r f r a m e ) : 333>.Robion-(ATignon 
M.-) (C X I I 137: QIM 1 1 i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) , Laudun " i n 
campo 6aesa r i s " (G X I I 139: Q . I . M . S ) 
h ) • Q . l . M L E ? 
Nyon (ZAZ 1946 H e f t 4 , p . l 9 7 , n . 5 1 : d o u b t f u l read ing) 
The Ems,Wiesbaden and Rosskopf examples were on handles 
f r o m g l o b u l a r amphorae. A vesse l f r o m the Monte Testaccio 
w i t h the stamp QIIvlPN was dated by a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n t o 
A . D . 1 4 9 . 
T h i s i s undoubtedly a Bae t i can stamp? probably Q . I . M 
opera ted f r o m or near t o Malpica on the R .Geni i (see n.318 
and Map f i g . 2 ) -
C f . n . l 3 6 8 f o r l e t t e r s tacked on t o the i n i t i a l s o f the 
: t r ia- 'nomina. 
A . D . 130 - 80 ? 
1373. 4iRIM.-. 
-Rome (G XY 2941) 
(312) 
a374. 0 .1 .5 ( Q . I ( u l i i or - u n i i ) S ( )? ) 
iiome ( s e v e r a l exs . ) (G XY 2945 a - f : Q . I . S : ^ . I . ^ 
Q . I . y . : Q . I . Z : Qir : QIS r e t r o . ) 
P i r s t h a l f o f the second cen tu ry ? 
1375. Q^IYEN-TJ 
5!rapani ( S i c i l y ) (G X 8051,19) 
1376. :Q.-m -IN-G 
A r i e s (G X I I 148: on t h e l i d o f an amphora) 
1377. <^- AES (Q .L( )AES( )?) 
nr-.-'-Yienae (G X I I 165: qL'/tES r e t r o . ) 
1378. Q.L-.'GORNELI PLAGI-DI 
I l - l i c a ( S p a i n ) (C I I supp. 6254,11: on the l i d o f an aJsphoxa) 
1379. -Q^L^E (Q.L( )E( )?) 
C a t a n i a ( S i c i l y ) (C X 8051,20) 
1380. QLIE.-.,-. 
Richborough (Unp.) 
1 3 8 1 . -Q.L-^S. 
Rome (G XY 2984: w i t h l e a f s tops ) : S r i o n (C X I I I 307: 
QLS) : Poe tov io (Pi ihrer durch^ M.Abramic^ Yienna (1925) p . l l O ) 
1382* Q^ LV¥-
-N-imes (C X I I 166) 
1383. Q.M.GALLAIDI-S f i g . l 5 ,13-14. 
B^mvel l (AA^ I T p.167 & f i g . 6 a . , n . 4 : €CALLAII) '^. ) , Gol-
Chester (M.Rep.l914 p . l O = M y p .244 n . 2 6 : Q.MG.AL), Corbr idge 
(Unp. : (5 . ia .GALLAIDIS): Rome (C XY 3000): Niederb ieber (Oelmann 
p . 6 6 Abb.48 f i g . 2 : Q.M.GALIAI Ci I S ) 
The cognomen was Greek, 'xhe Corbridge example was on the 
(315) 
handle of a ^Lobular vessel; the mater ia l was reddish i n 
the core wi th a wh i t i sh ex t e r io r . 
Almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish. 
End o f the second century and beginning of the t h i r d ? 
1384. mGG;,GA-B f i g . 1 5 , 1 5 . 
ifacMebank- -0>urret (Hadriaa' s Wall) ( M ^ XXIT p . l 6 : QMCCCAS): 
-Borne (C ZT 2999) 
The- stamp from Mucklebank (now i n the Black Gate Museum, 
Newcastle-on-Tyne) was on the handle of a gloDular amphora. 
Almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
A.D. 120 - 60 ? Por r im-sect ion see f i g . 1 9 , 1 . 
1385. W (Q.M( )D( )?) 
-Rome (C XY 3485: Q MQ ) 
1336. ^ ; M . M . C E R ( Q . M ( )M( ) , C E R ( )?) f i g . 1 5 , 1 6 . 
A3?eht-sburg (Holwerda p i . LXIV f i g . 21: Q.M.MC£\ wi th 
t r i a n g u l a r stops), ?aIsy^Cosdon(Aube) (0 2 I I I 15: w i t h t r i angu la r 
or l e a f s tops) , Wimpfen (OEIj 54/55 T a f . I I I f i g . l 4 a.: w i th 
t r i a n g u l a r stops) 
Ear ly second- century ? 
1387. (Q.M( )R( )?) f i g .15 ,17 -20 . 
Ambleside (CW^ XY p . 5 7 , f i g . 26: QMS? ) , Sa lmui ldy(Mi l le r p.78 
and p l . Z L , fig.4:(M\1 R), Qhest-er (ClIWSoc. XXIX p .14) , Cor bridge 
3 (unp, : Q// , and one r e t r o . ) , aEiohdon (GM. :unp.: r e t r o . ) , 
^Papcas-tle (CW^ X I I I p . l 3 7 , f i g . 2 : r e t r o . ) , Richborough (unp.) , 
Shropshire (provenance not stated)(SASoc. Y p.400, n .70) , 
•Wroxeter (same as the previous ex. ?)(YCH Shropshire I p.251): 
Roiae (several exs. )(C XY 30l0a-c. : r e t r o . ) : 
G X I I I 3 2 8 a - f : - ( a l l Qlffi) 
a. Fo r§ t de Compi^gne b . Lunnern (Zurich M. ; on the neck) 
c. Mandeure d. Main-z e. Heddernheim f . Arentsburg 2 (=Holwerda 
p l . L X I Y , f i g . 2 2 ) , Dept. de l ' 0 i se (Rev . arche. de Prance XXXIX^ 
p.254, n .98 ) , I.aufen (Bemer Jura) (ASA XXY (1923) p.202), 
(314) 
Strasbourg (Argentorate I I p.608), Wimpfen (ORL 54/55 T a f . I I I , 
f i g . l 5 ) , WindischCVindonissa) ( m p . ) » Zugmantel 2(0RL 8 p.169 
& Abb.55»14: p.198, n.25): n r . Arausio (C X I i : ' 1 7 5 a . ) » Vienne 
(C X I I 175"D.). 
The three Oorbridge examples v/ere on the handles from globii l -
ar amphorae and the mater ia l i n a l l oases v;as reddish-buf f . 
One of the Corbridge stamps was found i n a deposit dated 
post A.D.160, w h i l s t the Papcastle handle was associated wi th 
l a t e second century po t t e ry . On the other hand the Monte Test-
accio pos i t ions suggested a date before A.D.180. 
Almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish. 
A. D.c.140-80. 
1588. Q.M..S (Q.M( ) SC ) ?) f i g . 1 5 , 2 1 
Gorbridge(AA^ T i l l p .197,n.56): Borne 3(c XT 30l5a.c . : Q.MS, 
Oils) : n r . Ui 3 me gen (C X I I I 550b.: Q.MS), Oberweis (Tr ie r ) 2 (C 
X I I I 530a: TZ 1954 "Roman v i l l a near Oberweis" p .55) . 
The Gorbridge example was on the handle from a grejrish-red 
g lobular amphora. 
Almost c e r t a i n l y South Spanish. 
BUddle of the second century ? 
1589. Q M-.-« 
LdncoOji CC Y I I 78) . 
1590. a) •Q.mAljP (Q.UC ) DC ) , MD( ) [^servusJ?) f ig, .15, 
22. 
Romie 5(0 XV 5059a.b.: Q M D . A H D . r e t r o , i n hollow l e t t e r s ) : 
Arentrsburg (G X I I I 556 = Holwerda p l .LXIT , f i g . 2 5 : Q.FD.AFQ ) . 
b) -Q.m'M (Q.N( ) D( ) , FAS( ) [ s e m i s l ?) 
R'ome (several exs.)(C XV 5059c-e. : QTOFAS, . . . D PAg ) . 
c) ^Q.iTD.-PHI (Q.l\r( ) ]D( ) , PHI( ) f s e r v u s ] ? ) . 
Rome (several exs.)(C XV 5059f.) 
^) "Q«HP.PRIM (Q.ir( ) 3D( ) , PRIM( ) ['servas]?) f i g . l 5 , 
25. 
-London (GM. :unp.: Q.ND.PRI): Rome (many exs.)(C XV 5059g-m.: 
QNDPRIM r e t r o . , Q.ND.PRI, QHD PRI, Q.N.D.P.R.I, QHDPRI r e t r o . . 
(515) 
palm brancii QHDPR palm branch r e t r o . ) : Eas t e l l Erbach(G X I I I 
557: QMPRI). 
An amphora from the Monte Testaccio ?/ith the stamp QlvIDPAB 
had a painted i n s c r i p t i o n which included the year A.D.154, 
w h i l s t another w i t h the stamp QNEPRI had a --ti-tulus -pic-tus vrhloh 
was dated to A.D.161, and which mentioned the c i t y of Corduba. 
The l a t t e r was almost c e r t a i n l y the s i t e of the Customs and 
Excise through which the vessels were cleared before onward 
despatch to Rome. The estate of QID was probably i n the convm^ 
tus of Corduba since both A s t i g i and Hispa l i s appear to have 
possessed Customs of t h e i r own. 
A.D.C150-80. 
1591. « (Q.N( ) K ) ?) f i g . 1 5 , 2 4 . 
Rich-borough (unp.: QHl r e t r o . ) : Rome (C XV 5040: i n hollow 
l e t t e r s ) . 
1592. -Q. UIOTI-1 SEGV]!T-DI 
Rome (C XV 5494: on the neck i n hollov/ l e t t e r s ) . 
This stamp was on an amphora of Dressel Pona 6(See f i g , l , 6 ) , 
which was almost c e r t a i n l y of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . Stamps on the 
neck are normally ear ly . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1595. Q.OCI. (Q.OCL(atii) or Q.OC(tavii) L( )?) 
Lyons M. (C X I I I 572). 
Probably I t a l i a n and f i r s t century S.C. For comments see 
L.M (n.856). 
1594. Q.-PETCroni ?) | |Qe^ SATVRK(ini) 
Veleia(C X I 6695,68: on the neck) 
Probably I t a l i a n and before A.D.50. 
1595. -QPM^- (Q.P( ) M( ) ?) 
-TongeKQ. (G X I I I 586) 
Gf. Q.Petronius Matemus from Lusi tania (C I I 47) on an 
(316) 
i . n s c r i p t i o n dated A.D.139-61. 
1396. ^ (Q.P( ) p( ) ?) 
-R-bnie(Q XY 3075: r e t r o , on the spike) 
On a vessel of probable I t a l i a n o i l g i n . 
1597. -Q.P-.-PMYXI f ig.15,25 
South-. Shields (AA X p . 274), -Warrington (May p . 6 1 : QP.PKSY): 
Rome 6 (C XY 3076a.b.: QPPHRYXI): -Ar-entsburg (Holwerda p l .LXIY 
f i g . 24: wi thout the stops), -Le Ghatelet (C X I I I 389a.: Q P P S ) , 
^Strasbourg (Argentorate I I p.608: QP.PRIX), Xanten(C X I I I 389b: 
wi t l iou t the stops): ' -A-rl-es M. (C X I I . 224: Q.P PHRY). 
Probably Spanish and f i r s t h a l f o f the second century. 
1398. -Q.P-.PRIM(?) 
RoMe (C XY 3077 : Q.P.PRIA////): Arentsburg (Holwerda p l . I X I Y 
f i g . 3 1 : . . P . P R I I : doubt fu l ) 
1399. ii:-..QQ.-ESGP (Quorum Q( ) ET C( ) ' . [ e x j p ( i g l i n i s ) ?) 
Rome (C XY 3099). 
1400. -QRMiO--? 
Windisch(Yindonissa) (unp.) 
On the handle f rom a globular amphora and therefore almost 
c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
Probably f i r s t century A.D. 
1401. QS.-/ 
Golchester 2 (M.Rep. 1928 p.19, f i g . 2: v/ith a t r i angu la r 
s top) . Of. the stamp QSP (n . l 409 ) . 
Probably m i d - f i r s t century. 
1402. -Q SAS-Ei. (Q.SA( ) 5EL( ) ?) 
-Borne (C XY 3163a.: Q SABEy : i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
(317) 
1405. :Q SASC 
Rome (C XV 5165 b . : i n hol low l e t t e r s ) 
Of. the f o l l o w i n g stan?). 
1404. Q-SASM (Q.SASER(nae?) or Q.SA( )SER(eni)?) 
Gorbridge (AA^ V I I I p .197,57), L inco ln (G V I I 106), 
Warrington (Ifey p .61 ) : Rome(several exs. )(C XV 5165 c . d . : 
Q SASER : i n hol low l e t t e r s a l l exs,) 
There. is also a mortarium stamp Q SASER. 
Prom the Monte Testaccio pos i t ions the date appears to be 
before t l ie end of the re ign of Aatoninus Pius (A.D. 161). 
1405. a) •Q^^ S.D (Q.S( ) D ( ) ? ) 
Colchester (C V I I 98 b . ) 
Q.S.P ? (see n*1409) 
b) -Q-S--DIOT£M (Q.S( )DI0TIM(i)?) 
Vienile (C X I I 265) 
:QV,-SE>.SA see Q .STE.P .SA 
1406. a) Q gE(-?) 
I a : i n j (MZ V I p.98 f u g . a , 1 1 : QSt' ) 
b) -q-^sm- (Q.SEM(pronii ?) ) , 
Tarragona (C I I 4968,10) 
1407. -Q SIg (Q.s( ) I G ( e l i ? ) ) 
Rome (C XV 5527) 
1408. Q^S.L-(?) r e t r o . 
Rome (G XV 3148) 
1409. ^M. (Q.S( )P( )?) _ f ig .15 ,26-29 . 
LondOT, (C V I I 98 a . ) , Chester 2 (CMSoc.ZXVr p.38: perhaps 
w i t h a palm branch a t the end : 1 ex.unp.) , Richborough (Unp.: 
QSP): Rom!e 2 (C XV 5156 a .b . : QSP) 
(318) 
Q- X l i l 445 a - f : -
a-c) -g-jrion 4 (Q.S.P and palm-branch, QSP: Allmer et Pissard 
494, 173 a. : Q.S.P) d.e) Au-tun (Q.SP, QS-p) f ) Avenches, 
Si'egenz (Unp.), Mainz (MZ Y I I Abb.4,7: QSP and palm branch), 
Wihdisch (Yindonissa) (Schutthiigel) 4 (Unp.: Q.S.P w i t h t r i -
angular stops, QS.P, QSP(?), QSP) 
Ihe Windisch examples were on the handles from globular 
amphorae. lEhis i s , there fore , almost c e r t a i n l y a South 
Spanish stamp. 
Second h a l f of the f i r s t century ? 
1410. Q.S.R (Q.S( )R( )?) 
St.Colombe 2 (C X I I 264 a .b . : Q.S.R and Q.S.e, : the 
l a t t e r could be an example of the previous stamp Q.S.P) 
1411. a)Q.s£E.P.-aA (Q^sa}E(rtini?)P( ),SA(enianense?) ) 
f ig*15,30-31. 
R-ichborough (Unp.: Q SE.SA), -Wroxeter (1914 p . 56 n.36 : 
0.1'f"-5A): Mainz (MZ Y I p.98 Abb.21,12: Qt'P.SA), Mannheim M. 
(C X I I I 462: Q.S .P . SA) 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to decide whether i t i s STE or SE. I f 
the l a t t e r then the expansion should probably be Q,SEP( ) 
SA( ) . Of. Saenians (n . l461) . , 
b) -Q.-siEmS(-i)gRQC'. f ig .15 ,32-33 . 
H-'e-ngi-stbury Head (3rd Rep.of the Research Comm. of the 
Soc.A.Lond. p . 53,3): -Avallon-(or- i t s neighbourhood) (C X I I I 
13 a ) , -Solo-thum (C X I I I 13 b . ) , Worms (C X I I I 13 c . ) 
See also BROC ODYCIA (n.l95) 
South Spanish ? 
P i r s t century. 
1413. m 
Aiise-Ste-Reine 2 (C X I I I 415: on the neck) 
Stamps on the neck and two- le t t e red stamps are normally 
ea r ly and of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.P. 50 ? 
(519) 
1415. QTPP ? 
St.Golombe (Allmer et Dissard 494,71: the l a s t two l e t t e r s 
uncer ta in) 
-Qi-TRmC-. .-.' see PIGLITOI TREBEGIAMM 
1414. a) •Q.TVLLI II -TI.GLAVD.P. QVIHTIL.CO?> 
Alba(nr.Polenzo)(G V 8112,82) 
Dated B.C. 15. 
b) -Q.TVLL 11 iEROiKE,ITER.CK.PIS.COS 
iCherium(U-.Itai.y)(C V 8112,85) 
Dated B.G.7. 
Almost c e r t a i n l y I t a l i a n . 
1415. a) m-k..; 
Hoyos-de -San Sebastian (Baetica)(EE IX 424,91) 
Por t h i s s i t e see Ivlap f i g . 2 . 
See also P.S.P.A.QVA (n.654 b . ) and SOsjjQVA (n.l547 b . ) 
b) -OVA.- I I DE -Rome (G XV 5540: QVA i n an e l l i p t i c a l frame on the spike, 
and DE i n a c i r c u l a r frame) 
Stamps i n c i r c u l a r frames and on the spike are normally 
e a r l y . 
I t a l i a n ? 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
' Cf. SOS I QVA (n. l547 h . ) 
c) -QVA- •iVG 
Ghateaumeillant (C X I I I 506: O V I ^ ) 
Cf 
1416. -QV^T-donls -?) 
Rome (C XV 5110:... QVARTIO): -Klmes (C X I I 258: QVARi"), 
Si;-..Golombe (C X I I 259: QVARTlofiS): Arvar= Pena de l a Sal 
(C I I 4968,8: QVARTIOUIS) 
Por Arva see n . l 2 5 . 
South Spanish ? 
(320) 
QYi see AYMIT 
1417. -QYI-EL-ii lff i--? f i g . l 5 > 3 4 . 
Colchester (M.Rep.l935 p . l 3 , n . 3 4 ) 
On a globular amphora, and therefore almost c e r t a i n l y 
South Spanish. This might be expanded to QYIE(tus) [seivus? , 
I i . A l l [ n ] l Al in(ani ) , i n which case i t or ig inated from Arva = 
Pena de l a Sal (see L .Anni Anniani n.758) 
For Arva see n . l 2 3 , 
1418. QYll:^--or -QYI-ESY-S f i g . 1 5 , 3 5 . 
A l d b o r o u ^ ( R e l . I s . p .53: QY...S: d o u b t f u l ) : -Rome (C XY 
5111: QYIEII) : A3?entT3bu^g (C X I I I 416 = Holwerda p i . IXIY 
n .25: QYIETI): -N-imes (C X I I 240: QETYS^ : l e t t e r s d i f f i c u l t 
to read) 
See also G-.Antonius Quietus (n .230) . 
1419. a).QY-lUT-(i-)- or • QYIMR f i g . l 5 , 3 6 - 3 8 . 
<;olChester (M.Rep. 1930-31 P.25 = Cam.Rep. f i g . 4 5 » 1 4 : 
aCrimi), -Richborough (Unp.: QYIlt l) : Rome (C XY 3112: QYlNTi 
on the b e l l y ) : . Augst (Unp.: Q Y I S R ) : Yienn^ (C X I I 241: Q Y l f l ) 
The Colchester example was on a globular vessel, which 
makes i t almost c e r t a i n l y o f South Spanish o r i g i n . I t was 
dated to Period Y I i . e . A.P.61 - c.65 w h i l s t the Richborough 
stamp was dated to the f i r s t century, 
b) -QVIE.^I-||fc^,U-- (S(or C) I (or L)PY ?) 
-Rome (C XY 3113: on the b e l l y ) 
c) Q Y l i j i i l 
S i lchester (May p,282 n.37) 
1420. -Q.YG.YIR (Q,Y( )C( ) ,YIR(ginfinsia)?) 
-Rome (several exs, )(C XY 3213: one on the r i m ) : -Mont^lim^ 
(?)(C X I I 310): •Gant-illana• =- ITaeva (C I I 4968,1: QYCYIR), 
Y i - i l a r de'Brenes (EE IX 424,106: QYCYIR) 
Yi-rginensia i s the most l i k e l y expansion f o r the VIR of 
(321) 
these stamps. This f i g l i n a was s i tuated i n South Slpain, 
w h i l s t examples of i t s stamps have occurred at both Ganti l lana 
and V i l l a r de Brenes (see liap f i g . 2 ) . 
One Virg inens ia stamp was dated by a painted i n s c r i p t i o n 
to A.D. 149. 
See also Vi rg inens ia ( n . l 6 6 8 ) . 
1421. %vi.-G (Q.VE(rruci i )G(emel l i )?) f i g . 1 5 , 5 9 . 
¥ind.i:sch-(Vindonissa)(Schu-tthugei-) (Unp.) 
The Schuttlrogel can be dated A.D.G.50-100. 
The above expansion i s a t tes ted from Lus i tan ia (C I I 828). 
1422. Q^^ '-VS 
Rome (C XV 5221: i n hol low l e t t e r s ) 
1425. Rvj. 
Rieux^-P^greac-(Morbihan) (C X I I I 417) 
S i n g l e - l e t t e r stamps are rare , and almost i nva r i ab ly ear ly . 
I t a l i a n ? 
Before A.D. 50. 
1424. § 4 
Mt. Beuvra-y (C X I I I 418: on the neck) 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5* 
PI§RA see PIG GRA 
1425. RAC f ig*15,40. 
Avenches (Unp.) 
On the handle of a globular an?)hora, and therefore almost 
c e r t a i n l y of South Danish o r i g i n . 
1426. RAGLIDA 
Mt-.- -Beuvrav (Poui l les p . 280: on the neck o f a b i i r i a l 
amphora,) 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5. 
(522) 
This i s probably the same stamp as i n G X I I , where i t i s 
given.as HERACLIDA (n.661 a . ) . 
1427. R.-AJ/B 
-Waj^ringtcn (Trans.LGHSoc. X I ^ p,169) 
1428.. R.D. 
Epyz(Sic i ly) (G X 8051>27) 
Two-lettered stamps are normally ear ly , and of I t a l i a n 
o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1429. .RE//// 
Mt^- Beuvray (C X I I I 596) 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5. 
1430. Bmi -? 
TrapaniCSici ly) (C X 8051,28: BB^) 
1431. -REGEiP^ S P(eci t?) 
Nantes- -M. (C X I I I 426) 
South Gaulish ? 
Cf. Be l l i c cus (n . l78 ) and Odotus ( n . l l 7 0 ) . 
1432. -REIMTIA P-(ec-it?) 
Ap s^Roucii (Le Puy) (C X I I 247) 
South Gaulish ? 
1435. -R-MIGV-S P(eol-tg) 
Cannstadt (ORL 59 p.68) 
South Gaulish ? 
1454. a) -.REST-. 
Rome (C XV 5127: RE2»T : on tJie b e l l y ) 
b) RESTVTVS-GP 
Strasbourg (Argentorate I I p.608) 
(323) 
1435. REIIOMARI 
Mt-.--Beuvray (Poui l les p.411) 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5. 
1436. R^I 
Essalois(I .oire)(C X I I I 420) 
Two-lettered stamps are noiTaally early and of I t a l i a n 
o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1437. RIETYS 
-Sei:trre-(-Beaune)(C X I I I 427: on the spike* RICTYS) 
Staii?)S on Hie spike are normally ear ly and of I t a l i a n 
o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1438. RIOC(enus?)P(ecit?) or RIOCE(ni)-? 
-St.Paulien(Le Puy M. ) (C X I I I 428: RIOCb. ) 
1439. RIYE[fS(e?) 
Aidborough (C Y I I 143: \RIV2» ) , Wroxeter (1912 p.65 n . l 2 
\YI${): Rome (several exs.)(C XY 3128 a-c: RIYENSI , 2.3*YIfl 
i n hol low l e t t e r s , RIYE): -R.Baet-io (provenance not given) 
(EE IX 424,5: RIYE) 
RIY also occurs w i t h other stamps e.g. Q,P.R.RIY (n,1362)j 
i n t h i s case Q.Pulvius Rusticus l i v e d i n or near Arva = Pena 
de l a Sal. I t i s apparent tha t t h i s i s another example of an 
estate, f i & L i n a or place name, which was applied to some part 
o f t i ie Arva-Axat i area of the Baetis v a l l e y . 
The Monte examples were found i n pos i t ions which indica te 
a mid- to late-second century date, 
Cf. A c i r g i ( n . l 6 ) , Medianum (n.998), Sal sense (n . l 464 ) , 
Yi rg inens ia ( n . l 6 6 8 ) , Scalensia (n . l 475 ) . 
1440. RIVLE-
Rome (C XY 3129) 
(324) 
1^41' M f i g . 15,41. 
Mt. ' Beuvray (Poui l les p i . 60,29) 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5. 
1442. ROCGA 
-Rheims (C X I I I 429) 
1445. ROB. 
Hi da store (C X I 6695,80: on tf ie neck) 
I t a l i a n ? 
Before A.D. 50 ? 
1444. ROGAT-L AUU.MAC (R0GATIA1I,B( )B'IAC( )?) 
Rome (C XV 3514: i n ho l low l e t t e r s ) 
1445. RQMAfl^ f ig .15 ,42-45 . 
Gampf ie ld(nr .Car l i s le ) (CWl V p.129: ROMAKTI.RR), Chester 2 
(CMSoc. XXIX p.52 & f i g . 7 : ROMAl\r; 1 ex. Unp.: ROTO), C-iren-
cester 2 (M.Guide 11th Ed. p.28 n . 4 : ROM...: p.51 - ROMN^ ) , 
London 2 (C V I I 95: ROiMITI :GM: Unp.: ROW<i): Rome (C XV 
5150: ROMAN on the b e l l y ) : 
G-.X-III 430 a - g: -
a) Lectoure ( \ D M l E r I ) b) Haix (Bar-le^Duc) ( R o M l ) c) -I^-in-z 
(ROSffi-* ) . f ) Xanten (ROM) g) Fi-jmegen ? (ROMANI), Bregenz 
(Unp. ) , L-yon-s (Allmer et Dissard 494,129: . . . OMAN), Windisch 
(Vindon-is3a)(Schutthugel-) 6 (Unp.: ROMAN and palm branch, 
ROM... , ^'EI and palm branch): Arausio (C X I I 248 a . ) , Gen-eya 
(ASA XXX p.210 & f i g . 5 , 1 1 : RO. .NI) , Vl-enne 5 (C X I I 248 b . c . d : 
ROMANI and palm branch, . . , O M l | ) 
The Windisch examples were on the handles from globular 
vessels . This stamp; i s , therefore , almost c e r t a i n l y of South 
Slpanish o r i g i n . 
Second h a l f of the f i r s t century. 
1446v RO.MV-.L VS-FCec-i-t)? 
Yo-r-k (C VTl 94: ROIiffVL-fP): Rome 2(G XV 5151 a .b . : Ro.MV^L^SP: 
(325) 
R O M r e t r o , on the b e l l y ) 
Prom the Monte Testaccio pos i t ions a date i n the second 
century i s suggested. 
See also Yirgenensia (n . 1668) 
-RQYTO see G . A . P 
1447. -RYCI--MA-(nu-)? 
nj?, - "Charbonni^res (Puy-1 e-D6me) (C X I I I 431) 
1448. - -RYPi 
-Be-twe^- Gecina and l e Perr iere (C X I 6695,81) 
1449. R^II f l .AT-^ITsB f ig .15 ,44 . 
Cirencester (Unp.) , London (Arch.71 p.60: ATIT'^AE): Rome 
(C XY 2718: A^JlT'IAE : 3132 - RYPI .ATITTAE): 
G- X-I-II 432' a-' -- d : -
a) Lezoux (RPNIAIT^.) b) Yiehy (RYPl.ATITAE), c,d) -T-rion 
(RYP IN I AT I TAE : R ^ I , AT I TAE), I.e <aiatel;et ( C ' X I I I 
114:-AITAE); -Tr-ion (Allmer et Dissard 494,132): La- M e n a 
(Baetica)2 (EE IX 4-24,19: ATITTA : 92 - RsA AT if) 
Cf, BROI,AT I TA (n,195) 
See also I I ; R , E ' (n,872) 
South SIpanish, La Maiena i s on the r i g h t bank of the 
Guadalq,uivir between C e l t i = Penaflor and Axa t i = Lora del 
Rio (see Map, f i g , 2 ) 
Second h a l f o f the f i r s t century ? 
1450. RYPIO 
Gatai M.- ( l? . I ta ly) (C Y 8112,71: on the neck): 
I t a l i a n ? 
Stamps on the neck are normally ear ly . 
Before A.D, 50 ? 
-RY-P-l PGR see PORTYS 
(526) 
1451. ufe^M' 
Rome(G XV 5155) 
1452. RVPSANI (RVP(i), SA.[e] NI(anense )?) 
London (C V I I 95) 
See also SAmTIANS(n.l461). 
RVWS see PORTVS 
1455. RV^TiG-I 
Rome 2 (G XV 5156a.b.: ^ S T I C I and RVST , both on the b e l l y ) 
1454. S 
Rome (C XV 5157). 
ens See SMOLS 
1455. S^ A f i g . l 5 , 4 6 - 4 7 
Richborough (unp.: SA): Rome (C XV 5158: S.A ) : Avenches 
(unp. : S.A.) 
The Avenches example was on the handle froma globular vessel 
which makes i t almost c e r t a i n that t h i s was a South Spanish 
stamp. 
1456. S.A.BCVll/CJX 
Rome (G XV 2657) 
Cf. CVPIENSE (See n.805) 
1457. SABEL ( S . A ( e l i i ) B E L ( l i c i ) ?) 
Gorbridge (AA^ V I I I p.197,58) 
" I n inc ised l e t t e r s , no l a b e l " ( i b i d . , ) . This could be the 
abbrevia t ion of the nomen Sabell ius, or of the cognomen Sabel-
lu s (See RE I I A col .1540) . 
1458. a) SABIN 
Bonn (BJ C I I p .176): Aries (C X I I 266a.) 
(327) 
b) SABIM 
Xanten M. (C X I I I 453a.: on the b e l l y ) 
See also n . l322 . 
c) SABINE 
Peripato(nr.Tarentum)(EE Y I I I 242,49) 
d) SABIICE 
lie Mas d'Agenais (G X I I I 453b.) 
e) SABINYS 
Acq.ua Sabaudia M. (C X I I 266b.) 
f ) SAB.O ( ex O ( f f i c i n i s ) ?) 
Lyons (C X I I I 452): Yienne (G X I I 257: SAb^ ) . 
1459. a) SAC(erdotis ?) 
Rome 3(G XY 2638: SA^  ; 3517 -^A?^ or : on the spike) 
Stamps on the spike are normally ear ly and on amphorae of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
b) /#-SAG X I I I I 
Rome (G XY 3159: the f i r s t l e t t e r perhaps C) 
Gf. PL.SAC (n.619), and f o r other stamps which include the 
f i g u r e s X I I I I see nos.574,682,636 and 1145* 
c) SACER(dotis ?) 
Priedberg (C X I I I 454), Lezoux (C X I I I 609: iA.CE^/) 
1460. S.A.D (S. A( ) D( ) ?) 
T r i e r (TZ 1938 p.263) 
1461. SAEtllANMSES f i g l i n a e [ f i g . 15,45 & 48-50: f i g . l 6 , 
1-18 & 20-21, 
a) SAENIANS. SAENIAiES; SAENIAMES. SAENilffiS, SAENlAlHSIL. 
( i t i s l i k e l y tha t some of these are misreadings) 
London(G Y I I 102: SAEtJYS - a misreading f o r SAEtflANS ?) , 
Richborougfa 2 (unp.: SAMlk , SAEKNES): Rome (G XY 3518: S A M I -
A N . » . ) :Augst (unp.: SAENIA ) , Avenches 4 (C X I I I 36e-h.: S A M I -
ANES, ^AElSieS, SAMIAFTS), Bem(Engehalbinsel) (unp«; S A M I A N S ) 
G-rimmlinghausen (C X I I I 619: i^ANp,Mainz (C X I I I 361 = MZ 
(528) 
V I I I - I X P..85 & Abb. 20 ,1 : SASSANS), Metz (E ls .Lothr ing . Jahr -
buch XXII p . 555), Neuss (BJ 111/112 Taf.56,15: (ENIANE), 
Nijmegen (G X I I I 59: SAEK), Trion 4 (C X I I I 56a-d.: SAENIANIS, 
SAENIAMES, SAETOA^S, S A M I A ^ S I L ) , Windisch (Vindonis"3a)2 
(unp . ) : Geneva CASA XXX p.210,40 & f i g . 2 , 2 2 ) , St.Colombe 2 
(C X I I 276d.e.: S A M I A N I S , S A E N I A N I . . . ) : Las Huertas del Rio 
(Baetica) 2 (EE IX 424,6a.c.: SAENANS and . . . A E N I ) . 
b) . . . S A M N . B ? 
Rome (G XV 5504). 
c) A.SAEN 
Augst(unp.: A.SVEE. , reading somev/hat d o u b t f u l ) , Avenoh-es 
(G X I I I 40b), Bonn (C X I I I 40c), Vichy(C X I I I 40a), Windisch 
(Vindonissa) (sAitthtigel) (unp .} : Vienne (C X I I 267g). 
The Schutthugel can be dated A.D.c.50-100. 
d) GASAE and r e t r o . , - - CA. SAENT 
Rome (several exs.)(G XV 2777b.: uncer ta in whether the 
f i r s t l e t t e r was G,G or a palm branch; i f the l a t t e r then 
these are the same as stamp c) above): Windisch (Vindonissa) 
(unp.: GA.SAENT). 
An amphora w i t h t h i s stamp from the Monte Testaccio had a 
painted i n s c r i p t i o n which included the phrase PIG GASIARESI. 
e) CMSAENIANES, GEI'fflTSPSAE (C .EN( i i ) , [ f i g l i n a e ] SAENIAN 
en SES or vinum or oleum HlSP(anum), SAE^ianense) ?) 
Rome (C XV 2780: CENSSPSAE) : 
G X I I I 57a-g:-
a. nr.Charbonnibres(^y-de-DSme) (CENLSPS ?) b . St.Germain (CElf-
HISPSAE) c. Avenches (CEl-lRSI ?) d. Studenberg(Switzerland) 
(GENRSPSE ?) e. Baden (Switzerland) (CENHISPSAE) f . Augst (CEN-
ESPSE or GEErP..SPSA) g. Basel- Augst (GEHRPSAE) (some of these 
are probably misreadings), Avenches (C X I I I 58: CMSAENIANES) , 
Baden (Switzerland) (unp.: CENHISPS/^/ : t h i s may be the same as 
the Corpus example, but my reading i s quite d e f i n i t e ) , Windisoh| 
(Vindonissa) (unp.: C M S A M E S ) : Aosta M. (C X I I 65: CMSANNE) 
— I I I ENICEORVM IVLIORVia SAE see ENroORVT,! IVLI0RVt5 
(329) 
f ) F I R M . SAlNIAiE(nse) 
Windisch(yindonissaXSohutthiigel) (unp. : FIRM.SAE);-Arva -
A x a t i area (C I I 4968,28: p f^ .SAEraAI^ ) 
a?he Schut th t ige l can be dated t o A .D.c ,50-100 . 
g) HISPAIT.SAEgl ([vinTm] or |l)leum)HISPA]IT(m),SAErTI(^ 
Sometines w i t h a corona, a t the end,sometimes v / i th a palm branch. 
C i r ences t e r (AJ X L I p .324 : HISP.SAElll and a corona ) , York 3 
(C V I I 54: HISPAlf: HISPSAM and HISPSAE both i m p , ) : RomeCse-Toal 
examples) (C XV 2 9 l 4 a - d . : HISPAFSAM, HISPSAElS and a corona, 
HISPSAENf , H l S P . s S l . . . , | l (S .SAM and a palm branch) 
C X I I I 4 2 a - d : -
^ ' T^ioJ^ ( H I S P . S l M l and a c orona ) 'b. T r i e r (HISP. SAMI and a 
palm bracich) c. F r a n k f u r t ( H I S P A U . S ^ ) d, S to lbe rg (HISP, 
and a corona) , ( the F r a n k f u r t example = OEL 27a p . 8 ) , 
Ai igs t ( S t a h e l i n p ,436 ,no te 5 : HISPSAMI and a corona) , Aveaches 
2 ( u n p . : HISP.SAEIT and a corona, and HISP.SAENI and a palm 
b r a n c h ) , Sregenz (unp . : HISP.SAE), Eagehalbinsel b e i :gem 
( S t a h e l i n p .436, no te 5: HISP.SAEHT and a corona) , Hammerau 
(Westdeutsches Korrespondenzbla t t V I I I c o l . 2 7 6 : 1-SPAN.SAM), 
FyonCZAE 1946 H a f t 4 , p .197, n .53: HISPSAM): Vienne (C X I I 123: 
H I S P . S A M ) : A r v a - A x a t i area (C I I 4968,31: HISP.SAM). 
h ) MA.SjjBHiAfi STA(?) ( m ( r t i a l i s ) , SAENIAM (ense)STA()?) 
Augst (unp . : MsAMIAl l lSTA) , Windi sch (Vindonissa) (Schu t t -
hiigel) 3 ( u n p . ) : S t . Colombe 4(C X I I 2 6 7 a . b . c . f . ) , 
Of . S t a t i an i ense ( n . l 5 6 1 b . ) , which was almost c e r t a i n l y a 
f i g l i n a or pe r sona l or place-name. The Schut thugel can be dated | 
t o A . D . c . 3 0 - 1 0 0 . 
(330) 
i ) P(?)CAI.SAEEr ( P . C A K ) or P.C( ) A I ( ) , S A M ( i a -
nense)? ) 
Angers (c X I I I 4 1 : C T A X . S A M ) . 
T h i s may be a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d case o f the t r i a nomina, where 
SAEUC ) i s the cognomen. 
d) PEC.SAM (P.E( ) C( ) , SAM( ianense) ?) 
l a s Huertas d e l Rio (Baet ica) (EE IX 424 ,6b.) 
k ) P R . S A I T I ( [de ]pR(aed io ) SAMr:(atiense) ?) 
Richborough ( u n p . : PRSAMI) : Rome (C XY 3095: PR.'^ ^AEI!a): 
Aarau M. (C X I I I 4 3 b . : PR,SAM), Avenches (C X I I I 43a . : PR. 
2sAEIII): Acqua Sabaudia (C X I l 2 5 L b . : PR. 2,AENI), Geneva 2(C X I I 
231c. : PR.gAEBTl: ASA 1928 p .210 ,39 : PR .SAEI^I), Vienne (C X I I 
231a. : PR.-aAEIrt) 
L ) PT .SAM ? 
Geneva (C X I I 253 = ASA 1928 p .210,38 & f i g . 2 , 1 8 : P i . S A f t ) 
^ ) SAE.^ARR (SAE(nianense), Q.AR( ) R( ) ?) 
Caerwent ( i m p . : SA.QARR): Strasbourg (Argentora te I I p . 6 0 8 ) : 
Arva - A x a t i a rea( C I I 4968,34: S A S . Q A R E ) 
n ) S . O i l . G H l ' (SAMI (anense) , C.H( ) E( ) ?) 
L e i c e s t e r ( u n p . ) . 
I t appears q u i t e c e r t a i n t h a t a l l these stamps i n d i c a t e the 
name o f a f i g l i n a , which was s i t u a t e d between Arva = Pena de 
l a Sal and A x a t i = l o r a del Rio (see n . l 2 3 and Map f i g . 2 ) , and 
p r o b a b l y a t l a s Huertas d e l Rio which l i e s between these two 
s i t e s . The word may have been d e r i v e d f r o m a personal name (see 
n .554) . 
I t may be t h a t t h i s i s another example o f a f i g l i n a expo r t -
i n g i t s own commodities as w e l l as s e l l i n g them t o other 
people ( c f , A o i r g i a n a n .16 , and Scimnianum n . l 4 7 7 ) . 
A . D . c . 8 0 / 9 0 - 1 3 0 / 4 0 . 
1462. SAPIUIAi ? I C E ( n t i s ) 
Rome (C X7 3519: on the neck i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s - SAP.^) , 
Sologtia, Modena (0 X I 6 6 9 5 » 8 2 a . b . ) , V e r c e l l i (C Y 8112,74) : 
Carthage 2 (C V I I I 22637 ,92-3: SAP.PIC i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s and 
(331) 
SAPIWIAE PICE). 
The Rome example was on an amphora o f Dressel Form 6(see 
f i g . 1 , 6 ) , which was almost c e r t a i n l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
B e f o r e A.0.50 ? 
— SAG7UTYM see B.C.MTERI'a 
1463. a ) SA.IS 
Rome (C XV 3161: SAt I S r e t r o . ) 
b ) SAISA 
Rome (C XV 3162: r e t r o . ) 
Cf . the f o l l o m n g stamp, 
1464. SALS.SE or SALSA (SALSE(ense)?) f i g . l 6 , 19 & 22 
Brecon Gaer (Soc. Cymm. 1926 p . 2 4 6 , 6 ) , Ci rences te r (unp . : 
. . . . S A L ) , Corbr idge 2 ( u n p . : . .ALS and P.SAL): Rome 2(C XV 
3164: SALS: 3520 - SAL r e t r o . , and i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s on the 
neck o f a smal l amphora): 
C X I I I 44a-f.-:--^ ( a l l SALS except a) which i s SAL.SE) 
a . Lyons b . V i e u x - V i r t o u ( M a n s ) c . Port-sur-Sa6ne d. Heddemhem 
e. P r i edbe rg f . Lezoux : Baet ica(provenance n o t known) (EE I X 
4 2 4 , 7 f . : SALS), Pena de l a Sal = Arva 4 (EE I X 424,7b-e: SA.L. 
SA, SA.LSA r e t r o . , SALSE r e t r o . , SALSXX), P e n a f l o r : C e l t i (EE 
I X 4 2 4 , 7 a . : SAB'SA). 
The m a t e r i a l o f t h e Corbr idge examples was r edd i sh -g rey , 
and they were b o t h on the handles f r o m g l o b u l a r amphorae. 
Th i s stamp was p robab ly the a b b r e v i a t i o n o f a place-name; 
Caesar mentions a Sal sum f lumen as a l e f t bank t r i b u t a r y o f 
t he R .Bae t i s below Cordoba ( b e l l . H i s p . 7 , 9 ) . The same stamp 
occur red on the Monte Tes tacc io w i t h t he i n i t i a l s Q E R = Q. 
P u l v i u s Rus t i cus , whose name i s mentioned on an i n s c r i p t i o n 
f r o m Arva (see n . l 3 6 2 ) . One o f h i s stamps i s dated by a p a i n t e d j 
i n s c r i p t i o n t o A . D . 1 6 1 , w h i l s t the same i n s c r i p t i o n i nc ludes 
t h e a d j e c t i v e Salsense. There can, t h e r e f o r e , be l i t t l e doubt 
t h a t t h i s f i g l i n a was s i t u a t e d i n or near t o Arva (see n . l 2 3 ) . 
There i s one o ther v a r i a t i o n o f t h i s stamp which makes i t 
(332) 
q u i t e c e r t a i n t h a t t h i s was the case, and t h a t i s ARVA SAIS 
(see n ,123d. ) f r o m the Roman v i l l a a t Southwick, Sussex (JSS 
X X I I p . 2 2 1 ) , The name does i n f a c t seem t o have su rv ived 
i n t o modem t imes , as Arva - o r r a t h e r the s i t e o f t h a t c i t y -
i s today c a l l e d Pena de l a Sal = the rock o f s a l t . 
On p resen t evidence the dates A . D . 110-170 woii ld p robably 
cover the o p e r a t i o n a l l i f e o f t h i s f i g l i n a . 
1465. SAMS (S.A( ) ia:S( ) o r SAM|n]lS ?) f i g . 1 6 , 2 3 
Colches te r (Cam. Rep. f i g . 4 5 , 1 5 ) : Maln-z (C X I I I 7 1 ) : ITlmes 
(C X I I 7 b . ) , Vienne (C X I I 7 a . ) . 
The Colches ter example was on a g l o b u l a r amphora, and 
t h e r e f o r e t h i s stamp i s almost c e r t a i n l y o f South Spanish 
o r i g i n ; the same example was dated t o P e r i o d V I i . e . A . D . 6 1 -
C . 6 5 , 
1466. SAMTIVS 
D i o u ( A l l i e r ) (C X I I I 455). 
The use o f the nomina t ive case suggests a South Gaul ish 
o r i g i n . Cf . B e l l i c c u s and Odotus (nos .178:1170) . 
1467. a) SAH 
iiondon (GM.: u n p . ) . 
b ) SAJTi 
London (C V I I 103: OF,SMI : t h i s does n o t sound ve ry much 
l i k e an amphora stamp)'. Mt . Seuvray (C X I I I 456a. : on the neckD, 
P o i t i e r s (C X I I I 456b. : S A N ' ) • 
H t . Seuvray was abandoned i n S.C.5. 
c ) SAMVS 
London (C V I I 104) 
Th i s may be a mor tar ium stamp. 
1468. FIG SAiTVQ- ( [ e x ] F I G ( l i n i s ) SANTVG(ianis) ?) 
Rome (C XV 3165) . 
The name i s p robab ly of C e l t i c o r i g i n (see Holder I I 1356) . 
(333) 
1469. SA.O ^ f i g . 1 6 , 2 5 
Strasbourg (Argen tora te I I p.608 & p l . X C I I , f i g . W ) 
SA.QARR see SAE.QARR 
1470. SARMA 
Narbonne (C X I I 269) 
1471. a ) SAT(iu:nini ? ) 
C i r ences t e r (M.Guide 1 1 t h Ed. p.31: . .SAT: p o s s i b l y n o t 
the same stamp as the f o l l o w i n g tvro examples): A r i e s M. (C X I I 
15h.) , T r i n q u e t a i l l e (RhSne v a l l e y ) (C X I I 15a.) 
^ ) SAT.IT (SAT[ur" ]N( in i ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 3521) 
0 ) SATT^-i 
Worms (C X I I I 458: ST^RI) 
S a t u r n i o r S .Taur i ? 
d) SATTOIIO: • f i g . 1 6 , 2 6 
C i r ences t e r 2 ( u n p . ) , Colchester 2 (M.Rep. 1932 p.35 & 1935 
p.17) , London ( G B I . : VCH I p . 1 2 1 : SATVRi), Richborough 2 ( I I I 
p .162 , n . 3 l : YRI^TIMI : 1 ex. u n p . ) : Rome (C XV 3526), Florence 
(C X I 6 6 9 5 » 8 4 b . : SATVRNllO* Parma (C X I 6695^84a.: ' ^ A ^ V R J J I N I ) : 
C X I I I 457a-d . ; ( a l l SATVRITIJII) 
a . T r i o n b . Vidy-Lausanne c. Y verdon d, Avenches , Avenches 
( u n p . ) , I fyon, Rheinzabem (ZAE 1946 H e f t 4, p . l 9 7 , n . 5 4 ) , 
Windisch (Vindonissa) (Schu t th i ige l ) 2 ( u n p . ) : 
C X I I • 2-71a^c.. : 
a. Vienne 2 b .Vienne 2(SATVRiai) c S t . Colombe ( S A l V f l l ) : 
Barcelona (ZAE 1946 H e f t 4, p .197, n . 54) . 
The Colches ter , Tver don and Vidy-Lausanne examples o f Sat-
u r n i n i were on g l o b u l a r vesse l s , and t h e r e f o r e t h i s stamp i s 
a lmost c e r t a i n l y o f South Spanish o r i g i n . 
The Schutthizgel can be dated A .D.c .30 -100 . 
See a l s o n . 989. 
1472. SAXm PERREVM ( f i g l i n u j a ? ) f i g . 16, 24 & 27-29 & 31-32 
(334) 
The main v a r i a t i o n s o f t h i s stamp a r e : -
SAXOFERRI, SAXOFERREO, SIT.SAXFERR ( S . I ( ) T( ) , fex f i g l i n -
i s j S A X ( i s ) P E R R ( e i s ) ? ) , SAXXO,'ZAXoPERREo , SAXoFERREo r e t r o . , 
SVXoFERREo , SAXOFERR, SAXXDFERR.. , . . oPERR^ , SAXoFEERI, SAX^. 
F ^ , SAXOFER, SAX.FER, SAXOFERRI.. and I V I X , SAXOFERR and EVTT, 
s i x . F R . C A E L VARI ( [ex f i g l i n i s ] s A X ( i s ) F [ e ] R ( r e i s ) , C . A E L ( i ) 
VARI ? ) , SAX.FER.Fi,V,,<;, . 
S l a c k Gate M. (Uewcastle-on-Tyne) (provenance n o t known) (unp. )^  
Canterbury ( u n p . ) , Chesters ( C i l u r n u m ) ( u n p . ) , C i rences te r 3 
( u n p . ) , Colchester (May p . 244, n . 2 7 : SLT. SAXFERR), I l k l e y ( u n p . ),^  
L i n c o l n ( u n p . ) , Wroxeter (1914 p.59, n . 3 3 ) , York ( u n p . ) : Rome 
(many exs . ) (C XV 3166: 3167a-u . ) : 
C X I I I 4 6 a - k . : 
Poi"feiers (OFERR) b . Clermont ? c. T r i o n d, Autun e. Irlelun 
f , ForSt de Compi^gne g . B'esangon h , i n the R. I l l (Miilhausen M) 
i . Sonn k . Vechten (SAXIF), Saden (Swi t ze r l and ) (\mp. :SA^EFE), 
Cannstadt (Khorr p.74 & p l . X I ) , Mainz (MZ X I I - X I I I p . 3 9 ) , 
T r i o n (C X I I I 47: S .L .T . SAXI?ERRi ) , Windi sch (Vindonissa) (unp.) ; 
C X I I 272a-c.: 
a. A r i e s M. b , T r i n q u e t a i l l e (Rh6ne V a l l e y ) c. Araus io , 
Geneva (C X I I 160 = ASA XXX p .210 ,41 & f i g . 2 , 2 3 : S .L .T .SAXI-
FERRi): Huer ta de gelea (Sae t i ca ) 5(EE IX 424 ,8a -d . : i n c l u d i n g 
SAX.FRCAELV^ and . . . . FERR H EVTY), La Reina (EE IX 424,45a. : 
. . . . A / .FER). 
The f i g ( ) Saxo( ) i s mentioned on a p a i n t e d i n s c r i p t i o n 
f r o m t h e Monte Tes tacc io which was dated t o A.D. 149, w h i l s t 
t he same i n s c r i p t i o n i n c l u d e d the name o f the c i t y o f Corduba = 
Cordoba, the l a t t e r be ing almost c e r t a i n l y the s i t e of the 
Customs and Excise th rough which the vesse l passed on i t s way 
t o Rome. The probable s i t e o f the f i g l i n a , Huerta de Selen, 
l i e s a few k i l o m e t r e s upstream f r o m P e n a f l o r = C e l t i , w h i l s t 
La Eeina , the o the r Bae t i can f i n d - s p o t , i s some k i l o m e t r e s 
downstream f r o m Cordoba. The name o f the f i g l i n a was probably 
d e r i v e d f r o m a place-name. Zeune has a l ready suggested t h i s 
p o s s i b i l i t y and has quoted modern p a r a l l e l s e .g . Sassoferra to 
i n c e n t r a l I t a l y , Capo F e r r a t e on the east coast o f S a r d i n i a , 
(335) 
Cap P e r r a t between Nice and Monaco, Cap de Per between Phi l ippe-
v i l l e and B&ne i n A l g e r i a and Perremont i n the n o r t h e r n Wasgetr-
- w a l d (RE I I A c o l s . 3 3 4 - 8 ) . 
This appears t o be another example o f a South Spanish - f i g -
l i n a w h i c h , besides e x p o r t i n g i t s e l f , a l so so ld amphorae t o 
o the r s i . e . S.L( ) T( ) and C .Ae l iu s Varus . C f . i n t h i s 
r e spec t A c i r g i a n a ( n . l 6 ) and Scimnianum ( n . 1477). 
A.P.110-60 ? 
1473. S.C• (S.C( ) ?) 
Clermon-t (C X l i l 435: "2^0), Haute Maine (provenance no t g iven) 
(Rev. a rchdo log ique I V ^ p . 98: S°0° ) 
T w o - l e t t e r e d stamps are n o r m a l l y e a r l y and o f I t a l i a n o r i g i i . 
B e f o r e A.D.50 ? 
1474. SGAiPl/II ? 
Brou-gh-by-Balnbridge (Proc. o f the Leeds P h i l o s o p h i c a l Soc. 
I l l p . 3 7 ) 
C f . Sc imnian i ( n . l 4 7 7 ) . 
1475. SCALMSIA f i g l i n a l f i g . 1 6 , 3 0 , 3 3 - 3 7 , 4 0 . 
The var ia t ions ' - "o f this^stamp a r e : -
S C A L E F S , S C I L M S I A . ^ R f f i , S C A L E S M , S C A L E S , S C A L S T A , S C A L . . . T -
PLPL ?, S C A L ' . HER, S C A L GAB o r C A B B , S C A L C E L S , S C A L E S I A P H I , 
S C A L E S A . P O , S G A L M S I A P R I , S C A L L I P . 
Gaerhun(ACamb. IXXXIX p . 8 0 , n . 5), C a r l i s l e (CW^ X V I I p .197, 
n . l O ) , Chester 2 (AAA X V I I I p . 128: criWSoc. XXXIV p . 33 & f i g . 
8 , 3 ) , Gorbridge ( u n p . : S C A . . . ) , London (C V I I 9 7 ) , Richborough 
2 ( I I p . 9 4 , 1 6 : SCA: u n p . : SCALMSIA), Wroxeter (1914 p .59 ,34 : 
S C A . L . . . ) : Rome (many exs . ) (C XV 2619:2620:2621:2622:2623 -
palm branch SCAL.////A»//Cf; .T FJf^ X, corona:2624:2625 - S/^>!>,'>S.M//: 
2626a-e , : i n c l u d i n g SCA and SCAL. and SCALES): 
G X I I I 4 8 a - h . : 
a-c . T r i o n d . Bava i e. Windisch (Vindonissa) (Schut th i ige l ) 
f . Basel g . Ladenburg h . Vechten, Aiigst ( u n p . ) , Autun (C X I I I 
51: 5r,C4CAaE,), Avenches ( u n p . ) , Bonn (C X I I I 50), Joub la ins 
(336) 
(C X I I I 241) , O b e r - F l o r s t a d t (C X I I I 52: SC\ ) , Seebach(Switz.) 
(C X I I I 49: SCAEW ? ) , Seengen (Argau) ( u n p . ) , Winkel-Seeb (E t . 
Z u r i c h ) (unp . : SCALEFSI..) , Vidy-Lausanne 2 ( u n p . ) . 
One o f the V i dy-Lausanne examples was on the handle of a 
complete g l o b u l a r amphora, and t h i s i s t h e r e f o r e almost c e r t -
a i n l y a South Spanish stamp ; the s t y l e o f the stamps a l so 
p o i n t s t o the same c o n c l u s i o n . I t seems to be q u i t e d e f i n i t e l y 
another case o f a f i g l i n a name, w i t h i n t h i s case the names o f 
workmen or v i l i c i tacked on to the end i n many examples e .g . 
Gemellus, Celsus, P r i ( ) and Her(mes?), Cf . A c i r g i a n a ( n . l 6 ) , 
Saenianensis ( n . 1461) , Saxumfe3?reum(n. 1472) . 
A .D .c .80 -120 ? 
1476. a) S.C.C (o r G) (Cf . S.C( ) G( ) f r o m Tarraco -C I I 
4967,42) 
Rome (C XV 3417: r e t r o . , and on the neck i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s ) 
Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y and on vesse ls o f 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
B e f o r e A.D.50 ? 
b ) sec h i . . . I I FN ?? 
C i rences t e r (M.Guide 1 1 t h . Ed, p . 2 8 , 2 ) 
c ) S- I 1 C . C A H I 
Rovigo ( i T . I t a l y ) (C V 8112,121) 
1477. F.SCIiyiANO or S C M I A i l ( F ( i g l i n o ) SCIMRIAHO ? ) f i g , 1 6 , 
^ 38 .41 ,42-43. 
Senwel l 3 (AA^ TV p.167 & f i g . 6 a , 2 & 5: V p . 6 2 , b . I ) , B r o u g h -
on-Humber (Corder 1936 p . 1 1 ) , Chester 2 (?) (Watkins p . 224 : 
Rom, i n s c r i p t i o n s a t : Wi l l i ams(1886) p . 7 7 ) , Ghesters(Ci lumum) 
2 (AA^ V p . 4 1 8 : 1 e x . u n p . ) , C i rences te r 2 ( u n p . ) , Colchester 
(May p.243 & f 6 g . 8 , 2 9 ) , Corbridge 7 (AA^ V I I I p .195, n . 4 = 
5 e x s , : 2 exs. u n p . ) , Housesteads (AA^ XSV::p.293), London 
(Gia.:unp, ) , Nor ton Disney V i l l a ( L i n e s . ) (AJ X V I I p . 1 4 9 ) , 
Sea m i l s (Nr . B r i s t o l ) (unp, ) , Selby (Yorks . ) (AA^ V p . 4 1 8 ) , 
S i l c h e s t e r 3 (May p i . L X X X I I I B , f i g s . 4 0 - 2 ) , jfeJcering(nr. South-1 
end) (JRS XZDV p . 230 = South end-on-Sea and D i s t r i c t A n t i q u a r i a a 
(337) 
and H i s t o r i c Soc. I l l p i . X I I ) , Wroxeter ( B A S O C . 1923-27 
p . 2 8 3 , 1 0 ) , York (C V I I 8 6 ) : Rome (many exs.)(c XV 3 l 6 8 a - d . : 
3 1 6 9 a . b . ) : Aren tsburg (Holwerda p l . L X I V n . 3 0 ) , Bingen (C X I I I 
53), Grand (Vosges) (C X I I I 296e. : w i t l i L . I v n i M j| e l i s s i on the 
o the r h a n d l e ) , Heddemheim (C X I I I 296g. : w i t h L . I u n i M | | e l i s s i 
on the o the r h a n d l e ) , Mainz 2 ( R . E : 5.V. Scr»w>v;arxus coie. S3.o-2.i)^ 
E i e d e r b i e b e r (Oelmann p.66 & A b b . 4 8 , f i g . 3 ) , Ziigmantel (ORL 8 
p.169 & A b b . 3 5 , f i g s . 17-18: w i t h L . I u n i M | | e l i s s i on theothsrhandle). 
The P. Scimniano stamps are a l l t w o - l i n e d w i t h p l a i n , n e a t 
l e t t e r i n g and w i t h o u t any l i g a t u r e s , whereas the P. Scimniani 
examples are s i n g l e - l i n e d w i t h a rery d i f f e r e n t l e t t e r i n g and 
seve ra l l i g a t u r e s ; t h i s suggests e i t h e r t h a t the re were two 
d i f f e r e n t branches o f the e s t a t e , o r t h a t there was a change 
o f s t y l e d u r i n g the l a t t e r ' s o p e r a t i o n a l l i f e . A l l the Corbri(fee 
stamps were on the handles f r o m g l o b u l a r vesse l s , t he m a t e r i a l 
o f which v a r i e d f r o m grey i n the core w i t h a r e d d i s h - b u f f extern 
i o r t o -? ;h i t i sh-grey or r e d d i s h - b u f f . 
An amphora f r o m the Monte Tes tacc io i n c l u d e d the phrase 
S (eceptum) or a (ecognitum) PIG SCIMIA A S ( t i g i ) and i t was 
dated t o A . D . 1 6 1 . The phrase was p robab ly meant t o i n d i c a t e 
t h a t t he CuBtoms and Excise s i t u a t e d i n A s t i g i had r e c e i p t e d 
t h i s ves se l f r o m the f i g l i n u j a Scimnianum. This suggests t h a t 
t he l a t t e r was s i t u a t e d i n t h e conventus o f t h a t c i t y , s ince 
i f i t had been i n the conventus o f e i t h e r Corduba or H i s p a l i s 
i t i s n a t u r a l t o assume t h a t i t would have passed through the 
Customs a t one o f those p laces . 
For a f u l l e r d i s cus s ion see L . I n i u s Melissus (n.830':) ,- ' 
no tes 7 & 9, P.20, and p . l 5 . 
A . D . C . 1 6 0 -210 
1478. a) S-C-L (S.C( ) L ( ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 2752a.: stamped t w i c e on the b e l l y ) 
b ) S . C L . C (S.C( ) L ( ) , C( )Cservus] ?) 
Rome(several exs . ) (C XV 2752b) ^ 
c ) S C L- -P (S.C( ) L ( ) , P( ) Lservus. ?) 
Rome ( s e v e r a l exs . ) (C XV 2752c. d . : ^CJiJ , i l J 3 ^ ) 
(338) 
C f . # r F O ^ (L F C, n .803) 
S C I - H (S.C( ) L ( ) , H( ) [ i e r v u s l ? ) 
Rome (C XV 2752e.: i n a double f rame) 
®) S -G I ^ T (S.C( ) L ( ) , T( ) | s e rvus ]? ) f i g . 1 6 , 4 6 - 4 7 
C a r l i s l e (CW^ XVTI p . 197 ,11 ) , Colchester (M.: unp. :siamped 
t w i c e on l i i e b e l l y ) : Rome ( severa l exs . ) (C XV 2752f,): Avenches 
( u n p . ) , F r a n k f u r t (SJ V I I I p . l O ) , Saalburg 2 (SJ I I I T a f . V , 
f i g . 2 : V I I I T a f . V , f i g . 5 5 ) . 
T h i s stamp can p robab ly be expanded c o r r e c t l y as above, w i t h 
t h e changing end l e t t e r s r e f e r r i n g t o the p a r t i c u l a r s laves 
or v i l i c i i n charge o f v a r i o u s branches o f 'the es ta te . 
The Colches te r stamps were bo th on the b e l l y o f a complete 
g l o b u l a r amphora, w h i l s t t h e Avenches example was on the 
hand le f r o m a g l o b u l a r vessel? i t i s , t h e r e f o r e , almost c e r t a n 
t h a t these stamps o r i g i n a t e d f r o m South Spain. 
A l l the Monte Tes tacc io v a r i a t i o n s were on the nor1±i and 
east s ides , which suggests a date e a r l i e r than the end o f the 
r e i g n o f Antoninus Pius (A.D. 161 ) . 
1479. S^C0R0:6RES ( [ f i g l i n a e j SCOROBR[ensjES ?) f i g . 1 6 , 4 8 
Rome (C XV 3170) : 
C X l l i - 5 4 a - f . ; -
a. P o i t i e r s b . Moul ins -M. c, V ieu d. En t r a in s (Ni^vre ) 
e. Rheims f . Esch n r . Berkach(Darmstadt ) , Augst ( u n p . ) , V a l l ^ 
o f t h e R. A l l i e r (provenance n o t g iven ) ( Col lectanea a n t . V I p.74): 
Araus io (C X I I 273a . ) , Vienne 2 ( C X I I 2 7 3 b . c : one g iven as 
SCZ^BRcf ) . 
The Augst stamp was on a g l o b u l a r amphora, and t h e r e f o r e 
t h i s stamp was a lmost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
F i r s t h a l f o f t h e second cen tu ry ? See a l so P . V a l e r i u s Faust-
i n u s (n . l321) . 
1480. SCOS... (S.COS( ) ?) 
n r . Modena (C X I 6695»28 : on the r i m ) . 
Stamps on t h e r i m a re n o r m a l l y e a r l y and o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
(339) 
1481 . SCOTTVS 
I^ e Maji3 (C X I I I 459 : on the neck) 
The use o f the nomina t ive case suggests a South Gaulish 
o r i g i n . C f . B e l l i c c u s ( n . l 7 8 ) and Odotus ( n . l l 7 0 ) . 
1482. S C Q ( ? ) . . . . 
London (GM.: u n p . ) 
Th i s c o u l d be Scorobres ( n . l 4 7 9 ) . 
1483. SCSIR (S.C( ) SIR( ) ?) 
Vienne (C X I I 58: w i t h the second l e t t e r S r e v e r s e d ) . 
1484. SC.VE (S.C( ) VE( ) ?) 
Huesea (C I I 4968,9: on the b e l l y ) 
1485. S i ) 
Clermont (C X I I I 436) 
T w o - l e t t e r e d stamps are n o r m a l l y e a r l y and on amphorae o f 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Be fo re A.I).50 ? 
1486. S E 
Rome (C XV 3522: v / i t h the l e t t e r S reversed , and on the neck 
o f a smal l amphora i n h o l l o w l e t t e r s and i n a c i r c u l a r s e a l ) : 
Clermon-t (C X I I I 437 ) . 
Two- l e t t e r ed stamps, as w e l l as those on the neck and i n 
c i r c u l a r seals a re n o r m a l l y e a r l y and on vesse ls o f I t a l i a n 
o r i g i n . 
B e f o r e A.D.25 ? 
See a l so V r i t t i u s ( n . l 6 3 5 ) * 
1487. SEC 11 EVP ( the l a t t e r r e t r o . ) 
Rome (C XV 3523: on the spike w i t h SE^ i n a c i r c u l a r sea l ) 
Stamps on t h e sp ike , as w e l l as those i n c i r c u l a r seals are 
n o r m a l l y e a r l y and on amphorae o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
B e f o r e A .D.25 ? 
(340) 
SECV see P.SECV 
1488. -SECVWDVS and SEcSm f i g . l 6 , 4 4 - 4 5 & f i g . 1 7 , 1 
Rome ( s e v e r a l exs . ) (C XV 3171: SECVTO: on the neck and on the 
b e l l y ) : Augst (unp . : SECVUDI on t i i e n e c k ) , Vetera (BJ CXXII p.386: 
SECVIIDf), Wiesbaden (Annalen des Vere ins f i i r nassauische A l t e r -
tumslcunde XXIX T a f . I X , f i g . 6 9 : SECVH r e t r o . ) , Windisch (Vindon-
i s s a ) (Schu t thuge l ) ( u n p . : S E C . . . . , a t the base o f a h a n d l e ) : 
Annecy (C X I I 274b. : SECvlSvS), Aosta M. (C X I I 274a.: SEC^TOVS), 
Vaison (Vaison dans I ' a n t i q u i t d I I p .148: SEC^D). 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t some o f these stamps represent d i f f e r e n t 
p roducers , a p o s s i b i l i t y which might be decided by a c lose r 
s tudy o f t h e amphora types conce i t ed . The use o f the nomina t ive 
case suggests a Gau l i sh o r i g i n f o r the examples f r o m Annecy and 
A o s t a , w h i l s t the r i m - s e c t i o n ( f i g . l 9 , 24 )po in t s i n the same directioa. 
The S^huttht igel can be dated t o A.D.c .30-100 , .and : the 
n e c k - p o s i t i o n o f some of the stamps suggests a date b e f o r e A.D.5a 
-SEDATVS • see PORTVS 
1489. a) S E 
Rome (C XV 3173) . 
b) SEMETPPI (SEM(proniorum) ET P( ) P I ( ) ?) 
Corhr idge (AA^ V I I I p .197: SE&5^PP): Rome (C XV 3174: SETfflPPi ) 
The Monte Tes tacc io p o s i t i o n s suggest a date i n the second 
c e n t u r y . 
— - — .SM see P . S M 
1490. a) S M I L I S 
Moul ins (C X I I I 465: S E F I K I S ) 
b ) slTTLg^C 
F o r ^ t de Compi^gne (C X I I I 598) 
c ) SENL.SL or SEECL.SL f i g . l 6 , 4 9 - 5 0 
Lenzburg ( S w i t z . ) (ASA X X X V I I I p .2o , no te 21) , ireuss(Bonn M) 
(341) 
(C X I I I 563: r e t r o . ) 
- — — S M T I or S M T I C I see L.F.CRESCMS 
1 4 9 1 . . . ^EP .SA. . 
/t I t n 11 f " !•' It II ' I I to Rome (C XV 3525: /ll/&7»sm/// ) 
C f . Q.sit or STE.SA ( n . l 4 1 1 ) . 
1492. SEPT... , 
Rome (C XV 3178:' on the b e l l y ) : Lectoure (C X I I I 597: S E V : 
somewhat d o u b t f u l ) . 
1493. SEPVLIVM 
Bologna (C X I I 6695,87: on the r i m ) 
Th i s i s a r a r e g e n i t i v e f o r m o f the f a m i l y name. I t i s used 
f o r example i n a decree o f B.C.110 (ILS 5946), where the gemtivesj 
V e i t u r i u m and V e i t u r i o m m are bo th used i n a d d i t i o n t o the 
nomina t ive V e t u r i e s . This stamp i s , t h e r e f o r e , almost c e r t a i n l y 
o f second or f i r s t c en tu ry B.C. da te . C f . Vmbr i c ium(n . l 629 ) . 
I t a l i a n . 
1494. a) S E R or I I . S E R (Duorum SER( ) ?) 
W i l l o w f o r d West T u r r e t (CW^ XXVI p .445 : SER..: t h i s may be 
one o f the f o l l o v / i n g stamps): Rome ( seve ra l exs.)(c XV 3179: I I . 
SER, I I SER: 3180 - SER): Clermont (C X I I I 466: SER), Raveuse n r . 
Auxerre (C X I I I 461 : 11 SE): S t . Colombe (C X I I 277c. : SER): 
between Arva = Pena de l a Sal and A l c o l e a = C e l t i (EE I X 424,96: 
f l SER) 
b) S E R A V T 
Rome (C XV 3181) 
<=) S E R.5 f i g . 17, 2 
Newstead (Cur ie p.168 & p l . L I I , f i g . 9 ) 
d) S E R D I 
Engiwald (Bem)(C X I I I 468) 
SERI HILARI see n . l 4 9 5 
(342) 
e) S E R M S ( ? ) . . 
Esch e s t a t e (Gross-Gerau) (C X I I I 469) 
f ) S E R If I ( ? ) 
Rome (C XV 3182: S E R I T ^ ) 
g) S E R.R 0 M f i g . 1 7 , 3 
Richborough ( I p . 86 ,10 : SERROM): Rome (C XV 3183: the stop 
unc e r t a i n ) 
h ) S E R V I R 0 
Rome (C XV 3184: D o u b t f u l whether the f i f t h l e t t e r was I orE) 
I t i s n o t easy t o decide how f a r these are v a r i a t i o n s o f 
the saine stamp. 
The Uewstead example was assigned t o the f i r s t p e r i o d o f 
occupa t ion i . e . A . D . c . 8 0 - c . l 0 0 , w h i l s t the p o s i t i o n s o f the 
Monte Tes tacc io stamps suggest a d a t i n g be fo re the end o f the 
r e i g n o f Antoninus Pius (A .D .161 ) . 
A.D.c.90-150 ? 
For Arva and C e l t i see n,123 and Blap, f i g . 2. 
1495. PVSCVS SERI I) HILARI servus 
M i l a n (C V 8112,41) 
1496. S E S f l t f i g . 1 7 , 4 : 1 9 , 2 1 . 
Base l ( G a l l i s c h e Ansiedelung m i t Grabe r f e ld b e i Basel 1940 
E .Major T a f . I V , f i g . 2 6 : on the r i m ) , Besangon2{CXIII 4 7 0 b . c : 
SE"5t , SES* ) , Lezoux (C X I I I 470a . : SESTI) 
The Basel stamp was on an amphora o f Dressel Form 1 (see 
f i g . 1 , 1 ) , which was almost c e r t a i n l y o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
F i r s t c en tu ry B . C . , w i t h a probable b i a s towards the middle 
o f t h a t cen tu ry (see Germania V I I pp .8 -16 : "The o ldes t amph-
orae i n Gaul" , and Ur-SchwBiz Jahrgang V I (1942.) pp. 51-5 ) 
1497. S E ^ SEC F (SBVER( ) SEC( ) , [ e x ] P ( i g l i n i s ) ?) 
Araus io (C X I I 279) 
1498. -SEX f i g . 1 7 , 5-6 
Windisch (Vindonissa) (Schut thuge l ) 2 (unp . : one r e t r o . , on 
(343) 
the n e c k ) : Nimes(C X I I 280: on the neck) 
The Windi sch example was on the neck o f an amphora of almost 
c e r t a i n I t a l i a n o r i g i n . Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y , 
w h i l s t the Schut thugel can be dated A .D.c .30 -100 . 
Be fo re A.D.50 ? 
1499. SEK DOMITI f i g . 1 7 , 7 
C X I I I 10005, l l a - c : 
Rodez b . S t . P a u l i e n (Le Puy M.) c . Hery (Auxerre M . ) , 
Basel ( u n p . : on the n e c k ) , Uyon, Lugano (ZAK 1946 H e f t 4, p.198 
n . 6 2 ) , Oberaden ( A l b r e c h t p.75 & T a f . 5 2 , f i g . O : SEXD.. . , on 
the n e c k ) : Carpentras (C X I I 77: on the n e c k ) . 
A t l e a s t two d i f f e r e n t types o f vesse l are represented he re . 
Thus the Oberaden example was on a Dressel Form 1 ( f i g , 1 , 1 ) , 
which was almost c e r t a i n l y of I t a l i a n o r i g i n , w h i l s t t h a t f r o m 
the Baumleingasse i n Basel was on a v e r y d i f f e r e n t type , the 
r i m - s e c t i o n o f which i s i l l u s t r a t e d on f i g u r e 19, n . 2 3 . I t 
may be t h a t they represen t two d i f f e r e n t producers , a l though 
b o t h would be i n o p e r a t i o n d u r i n g approx imate ly the same 
p e r i o d i . e . Augustan or pre-Augustan. The e s s e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e 
i n t ype i s drawn out by a comparison o f the sec t ions g iven on 
f i g u r e 19, nos.20-22 - a l l t h r ee o f which belong t o Dressel 
Form 1 amphorae - and the s e c t i o n o f Sex .Domit i mentioned 
above; i n f a c t the l a t t e r i s s t r o n g l y r emin i scen t of the types 
a s soc i a t ed w i t h B e l l i c c u s and Adbucius (See nos.178 & 24) , both 
o f which were o f probable Gaul i sh o r i g i n , r a t h e r than w i t h the 
C e n t r a l I t a l i a n t y p e . 
Cf . S.D ( n . l 4 8 5 ) . 
1500. -SEX. 1.1 f i g . 1 7 , 8 
Geneva (C X I I 131 = ASA XXX p .210 ,42 & f i g . 3 , 1 ) 
1501. SEX.IVL //// H ( S E X ( t i ) I ( u l i ) l T ( )?) _ _ 
Rome (C XV 3185: SEX.IN): St.Colombe (C X I I I50: SEX.IVL///l\r) 
1502. -SEXi RVF ( S E X ( t i ) I ( u l i i ) R V F ( i n i ) ? ) 
(344) 
Rossem (C X I I I 474: w i t h the l e t t e r S reversed) 
1503. SEX.IVLI.SEVE 
B r e s c i a (C V 8112,50: on the neck) 
Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y and o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Be fo re A.D.50 ? 
— — SES IVI) ORP see BARBARI 
1504. SEK.LIG 
Pompeii (C X 8049 ,7: on the neck) 
Stamps on the neck are n o r m a l l y e a r l y and o f I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Be fo re A.D.50 ? 
1505. . .SEK.M.T.C r e t r o . 
London (C V I I 71) 
1506. SEX MV.VIC (SEX. m(na-t±) V l C ( t o r i s ) ?) 
Rome 2 (C XV 3488: S-X W.Vic ) 
1507. a) SEX.If. I 
Bonn (c X I I I 473) 
b ) SEXNR. . . r e t ro . 
Rome (C XV 3186) 
Cf . S.U.R (n.1537). 
1508. SEXTATI 
n r . Agen (C X I I I 475) 
1509. SEX.T..RI (SEX.T( ) R I ( ) ? ) 
St.Colombe (C X I I 281b.) 
1510. SEX V A L B ( r i ) C L ( a r i ) 
Riieims (C X I I I 519: SEX VALE G ) 
(345) 
1511. S F 
Rome (C ZV 3515: on the neck of a small amphora i n hollow 
l e t t e r s ) . 
Two-let tered stamps, as w e l l as those on the neck, are 
norma,lly ear ly and of I t a l i a n o r i g i n , 
before A.D. 50 .? 
1512. S F C L ( S . P C ) CLC ) ?) 
Rome CC XV 2836) 
Cf. SLFCI (n,1529). 
1513. S ,F ,E ( S . P C ) E ( ) ?) f i g . 17,9-10 
ITormally w i t h t r i angu la r stops, 
Canterbiiry (YCH Zent I I I p,76: used as a b u r i a l amphora), 
Cirencester ( imp. : S,FE), Corbridge 2 (AA.^  Y I I I p . l97 ,n .39 : 
SPE and S.F.E), Richborough ( I I I p,162,n,30: SP.E), Silchester 
(Maj IP,279 n . l 6 : SFE), Wroxeter, (1913 p.44, n ,15) : 
C X I I I 218a-e.;-
a, AugSt b . nr . Ingelhe im c, K a s t e l l Sutzbach (wi th a stop 
a f t e r the E) d. Saalburg e, Arentsburg (=Holwerda pi ,1X17,26), 
Avenches (unp, ) , Sing en (Katalog.west-u..-suddeutscher Altertuns-
sammlungen IV T a f , 1 8 , f i g , 4 ) , Rheinzabem (ludowici p . 118): 
Ntmes (C X I I 96) 
The Augst and Cirencester examples were on the handles from 
g lobular amphorae, and therefore t h i s stamp was almost ce r t -
a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n , 
A.D.c.120-60 ? 
1514. a) S,F,P (S,F( ) P( ) ?) 
Rome (C XY 2847a,: possibly the same stan?) as the previous 
one, as there was a doubt whether the t h i r d l e t t e r was P or E) 
S P E C and palm branch (S,P( ) P( ) , C( )[servTisJ?) 
Rome (C XV 2847b, . :#^PPDf ) 
Cf.^C^n^ (n .803). 
(346) 
1515. s P I 0 
Montauban (C X I I I 220) 
1516. S G A 
Melandra Castle (YCH Derbyshire I f . 215) 
On a globular amphora, and therefore almost ce r t a in ly of 
South Spanish o r i g i n , 
1517. S H Z 
Terrano-VB,(Sardinia) (C 2 8051»30: on the r im of a large 
amphora) 
Stamps on the r i m are normally ear ly and on vessels of Italian 
o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50? 
1518. S I 
Formiae (0 Z 8051,32) 
1519. SICOAFI ? 
R.Saetis(=Guadalq.uivir) basin (provenance not known) (EE IZ 
Am »97: ivrooii. ) 
1520. S . I . I . S 
jPins d'Annecy (Marteaux et Le Roux p.466) 
Given as f i r s t century. 
1521. a) SILT 
Fins d'Annecy (Marteauj?: et Le Roux p.216: on a ribbed haidl^ 
^ ) SII'VESTRI " f i g . 1 7 . 1 1 
Si lchester {mj p.282, n.43: ..LVESTRI), Southend (JRS XI7 
p.230 = Southend and D i s t r i c t A n t i q , and H i s t . Soc. I l l p l . Z I I ) 
See also Camili S i l v e s t r i and L . I . S i l v e s t r i (nos,224 & 828). 
c) SILVI fdg.17,12 
7/indisch(7indonissa) (Schutthugel) (unp.) 
The Schutthugel can be dated A.D.c.30-100. 
d) SILVIE' and SIL7IUVS F f e c i t ?) f ig .17 ,13 
J 
(347) 
Avenches (unp.: SILVIN7S F stamped twice on the same handle) 
Hyon (C Z I I I 599: SI.. . l \r : somewhat d o u b t f u l ) . 
The Avenches stamps were on a f l a t handle w i t h a centra l 
r i l l , of reddish c lay . I t i s possible tha t t h i s was a South 
Gaulish producer. For a r im-sect ion see f i g . 2 0 , 3 . 
See also Gemelliana (n.279a.) . 
e) SILVIMTSTI f i g . 1 7 , 1 4 
Avenches (unp.: i n a double frame) 
The handle was small , t h i n and two-ribbed, sharply bent and 
of red c lay . I t i s possible t ha t t h i s also was a South Gaulish 
producer. 
1522. S.I.O and P.A.R 
Parma (C Z I 6695, 52: both stamps on the same vessel, w i t h 
S.I.O i n hol low l e t t e r s : they could both be abbreviations of 
the t r i a nomina ) 
1523. s.i.p ( s . i ( ) p( ) ?) f i g . 17 ,15 
Coitiridge (AA^ V I I I p.197,40: f acs imi le unp.) 
1524. SI SEPT : I I SISM: SISEMAE and corona f i g . l 7 , 1 6 - 1 9 
Colcheater 2 (Cam.Rep. f i g . 4 5 » 1 6 & 17: SIS.K and SISEN): 
Rome2(0 ZV 3187: S I S M . . . : 3528 - SISEMAE and corona on the 
neck) , Piacenza (C Z I 6695,90: SISEIO^AE and corona ) : Augst 
(unp.: SISEN), Vidy-Lausanne (unp.: on a globular vessel) , 
Windisch (Vin-donissa) 2 (unp.: SISENE: S I ^ ) : 
C Z I I 284a-e. : - ( A l l SISM except c) = SIS/^ ) 
a, Ar ie s b .c .Arausio d, Vienne e, Himes . 
The two Colchester examples, as w e l l as the Augst, Tidy-
Lausanne and Windisch stamps, were on globular vessels, and 
therefore thiswas almost c e r t a i n l y a South Spanish estate. 
The Colchester stamps were dated to before A.D.65. 
1525. S ISY. . . . ? 
Rome 2 (C ZT 3250: SISY ) 
From t h e i r Monte Testaccio posi t ions probably midr-second 
(348) 
centm-y. Cf. P , i r . F X l 3 (n,1273). 
1526, S L A C (?) 
Rome (C XV 2969: SL^<| ) 
- — — SLACCI see STLACCI 
1527. SLAEOI (S,L( ) A E ( l i a n i ) , 0N( ) f se rvus] ?) 
Pena de l a Sal = Arva (EE IX 424,102), 
Por Arva see I23 . 
1528. S,L,E,P (S,L( ) E( ) , [de]p(or tu) ?) 
Caraiage (C V I I I 22637,59). 
1529. S L P C L (S.L( ) P( ) , CI( ) [servusj ?) 
Rome (C XV 2974: i n a double frame) 
Cf, SPCL (n.1512), and naPCI (n . l 061a . ) , 
1530. S L ^ ( S , I ( ) R( ) ?) 
York (C V I I 62), 
' '" ' S L T see SAXVMPERREVIi/I 
1531. SIJARP r e t r o , (S.IiAR( ) P( ) ?) 
•Trier (C X I I I 340) 
1532, SMCIOD ..,TAVlCCPECl(t ) 
Rome (C XV 3484). 
1533. S I R (S,M( ) R (.• ) ?) 
Vienne (C X I I 176) 
1534. \s.E.A (S,N( ) A( ) ?) 
Arausio (C X I I 193) 
(349) 
1535. S,U,L (S,F( ) L( ) ?) 
Lyons ? (C X I I I 359) 
^536. S,N,P (S,n( ) P( ) ?) f i g . 1 7 , 2 0 
Bregenz (unp,: vTith tr iangiLlar stops), Trion (C X I I I 366c.), 
Saalburg (c X I I I 640). 
The name Sextus ETumisius Sex.f ,Phi localus i s a t tes ted from 
Ol i s ipo i n l u s i t a n i a (C I I 239), 
1537. S,3\T.RVP(i-) f ig ,17 ,21-24 
The other va r i a t i ons of t h i s stamp are : - SN.RVP, SHR.G, 
SllRG, SNRGR,3-;i H-c-'; S,N.R.P, SER.E(or P), SKRP. 
Cadder (Clarke p .80) , Corbridge 4 (one doubtf-ol) (AA^ V I I I 
p,197^41: 3 exs, unp , ) , Wroxeter 2 (1913 p,44,16: 1914 p.59, 
n . 3 8 ) : Rome (many exs,) (C XV 3054a- i . ) : 
C X I I I 366a-d, :-
^ ' LecfcoT^e Boulogne c. T r i e r ? d, Utrecht , Msdnz (I/IZ VI 
p,98 & Abb,21,9): Vienne (C X I I 195). 
A l l the Corbridge examples were on handles from globular 
amphorae, the mater ia l of \ '^ich va r i ed from l i g h t - b i i f f to i r o n -
ore coloured speckled w i t h black. 
On the Monte Testaccio tv/o vessels wi th xae stamp S N R also 
had - t i t u l i p i c t i ; one of these was dated to A.D.149, wh i l s t 
the other was dated to A,D,154 and gave the name of the toTOi 
A s t i g i (C XV 4257: 4294). 
This stamp i s also i n t e r e s t i n g since the name of one of the 
merchants who bought vessels from t h i s estate and then t rans-
por ted them to Rome i s laiown. On a vessel w i t h the stamp SNR-
GR was a painted i n s c r i p t i o n which included the name Sextus 
Padius Sectmdus ; he v/as a leading c i t i z e n of Narbonne and had 
received a l l the municipal honours, as we are informed by an 
i n s c r i p t i o n i n h i s honour on a statue (?) which stood i n the 
forujE of tha t c i t y . This i n s c r i p t i o n was dated to A.D.149. 
(See Mem, de l a soc, nat , des an t iqs , de Prance 1914 IXIV 
pp,156-80). 
I t i s possible tha t the changing l e t t e r s at the end of the 
(350) 
stamps r e f e r to the names of d i f f e r e n t v i l i c i on the estates 
of S.N.R. A s t i g i v/as probably the s i t e of the Customs, and i t 
l i k e l y tha t the estates were s i tuated i n the conventus of that 
town. For A s t i g i see J/Iap, f i g . 2. 
A.D.C.140-C.180. 
1538. S.N.T (S.N( ) T( ) ?) 
Magreta (C Z I 6695,64: on the b e l l y i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
1539. S 0 or vT 0 
Rome (C ZT 3547: SO): Mt. Seuvray (Fou.illes p l . 6o ,18 ) . 
The Rome example was on the spike of an amphora of Dressel 
Form 2 (See f i g . 1 , 2 ) , vidiich was almost c e r t a i n ly a wine vessel 
of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
F i r s t century B.C. to approximately A.D.20. 
1540. SOALTEET f i g . 17 ,25 
Richborough (unp.) 
1541. SOC 
Rome (C ZT 3529: near the handle), B r i n d i s i (C I Z 6079,1). 
Probably I t a l i a n . 
——— QoQo see S.C 
1542. a) ..SOL 
Geneva (ASA ZZZ p.210,43 & f i g . 3 , 2 ) . 
This stamp.-appears from personal examination to be L.C.SOL 
(n. 790). I t was on a complete globular amphora, and was there-
f o r e i n any case almost ce r ta in ly of South Spanish o r i g i n , 
b) SOLI 
T e r c e l l i (C T 8112,144) 
1543. SOLimi FMOWIS 
Tr ion (C Z I I I 478) 
(351) 
1544. SOLINI 0 (or C ?) 
London (C T I I 109: SOLINI 0 ) 
1545. SOLlg 
Augst, ITyon (ZAK 1946 H e f t 4 p . 198, n . l040: at the base of 
the handle' and on the neck), Trion (C Z I I I 480: SOLIT), Wind-
i s ch (Tindonissa) ( imp . ) : Fins d'Annecy (Marteauy et Le Roux 
P . I 9 I : on a r ibbed handle) . 
The Uyon stamp ?/as on an amphora of Dressel Form 1 (See f i g . 
1,1) which was almost c e r t a i n l y a wine vessel of I t a l i a n o r ig in . 
Before A.D.50. 
1546. SOLLEMIS 
i a i x (Bar-le-Duc) (C Z I I I 479) 
1547. a) SOSVMAE (Zosimae ?) | COLOM(e? ) ^ A I I T ( ? ) . T . C E T I A ( ? ) 
Rome ( C ZT 3189: S O S V M A E | | C O L O F A ^ A \j,;T,,23JnLM//ll ) 
b) SOS I I QTA 
Rome (C ZT 3530) 
Cf. QTA IIDE (n. 1415 b . ) 
1548. S P A H 
Attingham (Shropshire) (C T I I 111 = TCH Shrop. I p.241 = 
AJ Z T I I p.246: on a b u r i a l amphora) 
Cf. PORPAH (n. 1284t.) 
1549. SPECTATI P 
Catai M. (CT.Italy) (C T 8112,77: on the neck) 
Stamps on the neck are normally ear ly and on vessels of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1550. SPESII KDEO 
Rome (C ZT 3550: i n hol low l e t t e r s on the neck):Carthage 
(C T i l l 22641,3: w i th a l e a f - s t o p a t the end). 
(352) 
1551. ( s ,p ( ) H( ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 3071) 
1552. a) S P M C f (?) 
Rome (C XV 3074a.) 
b) S P M E 
Rome (C XV 3074b.) 
1553. SPPm r e t r o . 
Rome (several exs.)(C XV 3078: one ex, on the b e l l y , and 
two exs, on both handles) 
Cf, P , F , I T r e t r o , (n, 1273). 
1554. S P S E(?). 
Rome (C XV 3081: the l a s t l e t t e r e i ther E or P) , 
1555. S ? T I •? 
Sern (Eagehalbinsel) (ASA X I (1909) p.16) 
1556. a) ,S,Q,P 
Corbridge (unp.: ¥/ith the Q upside-dom and wi th t r i angu la r 
s tops) : Luxue i l (C X I I I 408: S Q P) 
b) SQ.P.N 
Autun (C X I I I 410) 
c) SQPPSIIC r e t r o , 
Rome (C XV 3105: i n a double frame) 
1557. S,Q>0P (S>Q( ) , [ e x ] o P ( f i c i n i s ) ? ) 
Nlmes (C X I I 237) 
1558. •S,R, SEMER 
Arausio (C X I I 246) 
1559. S SATALL 
Richborough (unp,: on the neck) 
Stamps on the neck are. nor^nally ear ly and on vessels of 
(553) 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n , 
before A.D.50 ? 
1560. / / / . S . S A T V m f i 
Rome (C XV 3157) 
— STA see SCAIEUSIA 
1561, a) STATI and STATIVS 
Richborough (unp,: STATI): Agui le ia (C V supp, 1077,138: 
STATIVS stamped on both handles): Carthage (C V I I I 22637,98: 
STATIVS on the neck) . 
Stamps on the neck are normally early and on vessels of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n , 
Before A.D.50 ? 
b) S^TIA5lM(se?) STA f i g , 17, 27 
Chester (unp.: STATI (?) A i l (? ) E f / ) : Rome (C XV 3192: Sl\i-N' 
Ms7; ) : . Okarben (ORD 25a. p .21 , n.49: S7^  i i / ) 
Probably a South Spanish stamp g iv ing the name or names of 
a f i g l i n a . Cf, SCAL STA (n,1475) and Q.P,R, ST SIP (n . l362) , 
1562, S.T.C.A (S.T( ) CA( ) ?) f i g . 1 7 , 2 8 
Liverpool Public M. (provenance not known)(TransLCHSoc. 
IXV p.226): Rome(several exs.)(C XV 3199a-c.: ST.CA, ^STCA): 
Augst ( imp. : STCA), Clermont (C X I I I 489a.: ST.CA), Luxembourg 
(C X I I I 489b.: ST.CA), Strasbourg (Argentorate I I p.608:STCA), 
The Augst example v/as on a globular amphora, and therefore 
t h i s stamp was almost ce r t a in ly of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
Early second century ? 
SERHILI or STERiaLI.LVPI see L,SERNILI LVPI 
-STLAC or SLACCI see C. STLACCI 
1563. a) S T.P 
Pena de l a Sal = Arva (EE IX 424,103a.) 
(354) 
b) S T.P E 
Pena de l a Sal = Arva (EE I Z 424,l03b.) 
° ) S R f i g . 1 7 , 3 0 
Rome (C ZT 3190: Zu^mantel(ORL 8 p.169 & Abb.55,15) 
The l e t t e r s ST of these stamps may have been a f u r t h e r 
abbrevia t ion of STA, as i n SCAL STA (n . l475)» Cf. also Q.F.R.-
ST SIP (n . l 362 ) , which r e fe r r ed to Q.Fulvius Rusticus who 
l i v e d a t Arva. For the l a t t e r see n . l 2 3 . 
1564. STRATOJ^ IIC 
Rome (C ZT 3532) 
-—-'ST SIP see Q.P.R. 
1565. ST5T 
Rome (C ZT 3191) 
Cf. n.1563. The Monte Testaccio pos i t i on suggests a date i n 
the ear ly second centuxy. 
1566. S.T.T (S.T( ) T( ) ?.) 
Lyons (C Z I I I 493: wi th l e a f - s t o p s ) . 
1567. STATI(s?.) 
Rome (C XT 3196): Fins d'Annecy (Marteaux et Le Roux p.466: 
together w i t h Porphyris) 
See also P . S . A v i t i ( n . l 3 0 9 ) and Porphyris,(n. 1283). 
1568. STCCES-j/ 
Rome (several exs.)(C ZT 3197: 2 exs. on the b e l l y ) 
1569. SVTE 
Terona (C T 8112,136) 
1570. STLPICIA InF (T(iennae) F ( e c i t ) ?) 
St.Colombe (C Z I I 287 : sul]piCIA li^ ) 
Cf. Be l l i ccus Feci t Tas(ione) (n. 178). South Ga'ulish ? 
(355) 
STP see lAMARlS 
1571. STRI and STRTS f i g . 1 7 , 3 1 
London (GM:unp.: . STRTS): Rome 2 (C ZT 3198: STRi : 3533 -
STRI i n hol low l e t t e r s on the neck of a small amphora): nr.Agen 
(C Z I I I 484: SVR): St.Colombe 3 (C Z I I 288a-c: S T R / , STRTS) 
I t i s possible tha t there are two d i f f e r e n t producers rep-
resented here. Thus Surus may have been the abbreviation f o r 
S.T( ) RTS( t i c i or the l i k e ) . 
See also TEP STRI (n.646) 
-STRREFTIM see lYCYEUVS 
1572. STSG 
I t a 2 i c a (C I I supp. 6254,39) 
See WiSLVf f i g . 2. 
1573. STADI 
.Piacenza (C Z I 6695,119: on the r im, w i t h the l e t t e r S 
reversed) 
1574. S YWm P (or R) and S.T.P f i g . l 7 , 3 2 - 5 3 
Corbridge (unp. :• S.T.P: on the r i m ) , London (C T I I 118: S-
VE!iMP(R): Facsimile unp.) 
The Corbridge stamp was on a globular amphora, and therefoie: 
t h i s was almost c e r t a i n l y a South Spanish estate. 
1575. SYfaPHORI TIB 
Tr ion (C Z I I I 486) 
Cf. Tlbiorum (n. l662) 
1576. T 
Tur in (C T 8112,128): n r . Saguntiun (C I I 4968,11) 
S ing le - l e t t e red stamps are normally ear ly . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
(356) 
TAA, T . A . A . I . C , T.A.A.PA, T.A.ASIATICI see T.ATILI ASIAT-
— — I d 
TAB see PORTVS 
1577, a) palm branch TAL. . . 
Solothurn (C X I I I 60O) 
b) TALPM (T.ALP(i) M( ) ?) 
Rome (C XV 3202) 
1578, TiLIANO(?) 
Rome(several exs,)(C XV 3203) 
On an amphora w i t h t h i s stamp was a painted i n s c r i p t i o n 
dated to A.D,149 ; i t also gave the name of the c i t y of Corduba 
= Cordoba, The l a t t e r was almost c e r t a i n l y the s i t e of the 
Customs through Y/hich the vessel v/as cleared before export to 
Rome, but the estate was probably s i tuated i n the conventus 
of t ha t c i t y , 
1579, T,A.M (T,A( ) M( ) ?) • 
pome (several exs,)(C XV 2653a.b.: palm branch T . A . M . . . , 
TAM): Vechten (C X I I I 70: T.A.M). 
On an amphora vrlth the stan?) TAM was a painted i n s c r i p t i o n 
dated to A.D,160 ; i t also gave the name of the c i t y of Corduba 
= Cordoba. See previous stamp f o r f u r t h e r comment. 
Cf. M,A.T (n, 968). 
-T A 11 see PORTVS 
1580. T A5 MS .(T,AN(ni) EFS( ) ?) 
Aqui le ia (C V 8112,91: T A^  EI^ TS) 
1581. TAFI NIGRI P r e t r o , (T,AU[n] l NIGRI, rde]p(or tu) ?) 
Rome (C XV 2699): Strasbotug (Argentorate I I p.608: T . A . . . ^ : 
doubtful^ : Cf. T.A.A.PA (n . l584) ) 
(357) 
1582. T A P E ? f i g .17 ,42 
Windisch(Tindonissa) (unp.: [RPK ) 
On the neck of a complete vessel, which was perhaps of 
North A f r i c a n o r i g i n ( f o r r im-sect ion see f i g . 2 o , 2 ) . 
1583. - T A T I N A L T I T S ( T . A ( ) T ( ) , A L T I T S [servus] ?) 
Rome (C ZT 2670: T . U . T ) : P o i t i e r s (C Z I I I 495) 
1584. T.ATILI.ASIATIGI PC or PA f ig .17 ,34-40 
Colchester (May p .242,n.2: T ATILI.ASIATICI) , Richborough 2 
(unp,: TAA. . . , T.A.A.P.A w i t h t r i angu la r stops): Rome (many exs) 
(C ZT 2717a-e.: T.A.A.PA, T ATILI.ASIATICI, T.A.ASIATICI and 
palm branch, T A ASIATIC^, T.A.ASIATICI P C ) : 
C Z I I I 113a-S:.:-
^ ' l^ectoujre (T.A.AVA) b. Perigeux (ATILI,ASfATICl) c -e .Poi t ie rs 
( T . A T I L I . . . T I C I , TAASIATICI, TAASIATICI PA) f . Trion 2 
g, Dammartin (Jura) (T.A.ASIATICI PA) h . Bas-Oha (L i i t t i ch ) 
i . Die t ikon (Zurich) (TAASIA[t]fc PC) k. Heddemheim (frAKSl-
A T I C I ) , Augst 2 (unp.) , Bregenz (u j ip . ) , Windisch (Tindonissa). 
(Schutthugel) 2 (ASA Z Taf ,ZTII ,28 =T.AA;: 1 ex. unp. :T.A.A.I.C)^ 
Fins d'Annecy (Marteaux et Le Roux p . l 5 6 ) , I\rarbonne2(C Z I I 
36b. c : TA.ASIATICI, j \ T I L A p ^ ) , Tieiine (C Z I I 3 6 a . : ^ L I . -
ASIATICI). 
The Augst and Windisch examples were on globular amphorae, 
and therefore , t h i s i s aljnost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
Second h a l f of the f i r s t century ? 
1585. -TATTA ATTI • 
. Rome (C Z T 3554: on the neck of a small amphosa: the f i r s t 
l e t t e r not ce r t a in ) 
1586. T A T I , . , - ( T . A T l ( t i ) ?) 
Old-Toulouse (C Z I I 16) 
1587. T.B 
(358) 
1587(ctd) . . . 
Clermont (C X I I I 487), Le Chatelet (Allmer et Dissard 494, 
36) 
Two-let ter©i stamps are normally early and on vessels of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1588. a) T C 
Clermont (C X I I I 488) 
Two-let tered stamps are normally ear ly and on vessels of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D,50 ? 
• ^ ) T C I 
Cirencester (M.Guide 11th.Ed. p.31) -
1589. - -T.CAE. . . I I PV.SCI (T.CAE(sii)PVSGI (ani) ?) 
Susa. -(C V 8112,23), A t r i (C IX 6080,8: T . C A E U P V S C I ) 
I t a l i a n ? 
1590. T.CLAV. H ARGIL.MA (T.CLAV(dii) ARGIL( ) , M ( )[servusj?) 
Milan (C V 8112,29: on the b e l l y ) 
Lur ing or a f t e r the re ign of Claudius . Probably I t a l i a n . 
1591. T.COIM CVIAM ? 
" D V I A F 4 ) A s t i g i (C . I I . supp. 6254,13: T.COIM 
Por A s t i g i see Map, f i g . 2 , 
1592. . T D -
Montbrison (C X I I I 490) . . 
Two-let tered stamps are normally early and on Vessels of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1593. T E . . . 
Old Toulouse (C X I I 343) 
Two- l e t t e r id stamps are normally ear ly and on vessels of 
(359) 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D,50 ? 
1594. T.EBIDI,mARHASIVS and GA(- ) ? 
Bologna 3(C X I 6695,37a.b.: T.ESID(i) SARHA(sius), PARHAESLD: 
38 - GA.EBIDII). 
1595. TECCO P(ec i t ?) 
T r i e r (c X I I I 497: stamped on both handles: TEXTUr j j J ^ C o If ) 
1596. TELEPPI( ) f i g .17 ,43 
Mainz (MZ V I I p. 104 & Abb. 14,8: TELE<0> ) 
TEP and TEP S^fRl see P.TEP 
r 
1597. TERTI . . f i g . 17,44-45 
Colchester. (Maj p. 244,n. 30): Rome 2 (C XV 3.535: TER i n 
hol low l e t t e r s on the neck of a small amphora: 3536 - TERTI i n 
hollov; l e t t e r s on the neck of a small amphora): Elouges(nr.Mons) 
( C X I I I 499:Xi;-.9Jlj: Geneva. (C X I I 291 = ASA XXX p.211,44), 
Fyon (ZAE 1946 H e f t 4 p.197,40: TER) 
Stamps on the neck are normally ear ly and on vessels of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1598. a) T.P.A and l!NBJG(±) i n tv¥0 separate frames, f i g . 17,46 
_Strood(Kent) (Proc.Soc.ALond. X V I I I p.80: T.P.A v/i th t r i a n g -
u l a r , s tops) : Rome (several exs.) (C XV 283a-c).: Avenches (C X I I I 
2o9c.:. f a c s imi l e unp,) . . . 
The Avenches. stamps were close together on the same handle of 
a. g lobi i la r vessel , and-therefore .the estate, represented here 
was almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . Ivniricus was prob-
ably the i d l i c u s . i n charge. - •• 
b.). T...PAIfV,. T PAIfVS, TEAM f i g , 1 7 , 4 7 
Si lchester . (May p. 279, n . 15:. PAHi^ ) : Rome (several exs.) 
(C XV 2831d. e.: TPAIfV, T PAIW r e t r o . : t h i s could be an example 
(360) 
of stamp:.a) . ) : Avenches(C Z I I I 209b.: T FANTS), Le Chatelet 
(C Z I I I . 2 0 9 a . : FAITV): I t a l i c a 2 (C I I supp. 6|54,18a.b.: FAJT, 
T FAI3T), Mejia (Baetica) 3(EE IZ 424,38a,b.: TFAIW(2), TFAN). 
For. I - ta l ica see Map, f i g . 2 . La Mejia l i e s j u s t downstream 
from Pena de la . Sal = Arva, one of the p r i n c i p a l amphora export 
ing. .towns of Baetica ; i t was probably the s i t e of a pot tery 
(See AJ LTI "The Roman Towns i n the Tal ley of the Baetis" -
Map). 
A l l the Monte Testaccio examples were on the west side, 
I 
I n s i t u , and some i n the pos i t i on marked by the l e t t e r 
H o n Dressel 's p lan, and where he considered that the ma jo r i ty 
of amphorae were t ipped i n the reigns of Elagabalus and Severus 
Alexander (A.D.218-35)• 
1599. .-T F CFM (T.F( ) CTM( ) ?) 
Rome (C ZT 2837) 
1600. T(?)F F 
Rome (C ZT 2848: the f i r s t l e t t e r appeared to be T) 
T FL FL see SCALEl\fSIA 
1601. . T . G . I palm branch-
Rome (C ZT 3461) 
1602... T : H 
Clermont. (C Z I I I 491) -
Two-let tered stamps are normally ear ly and on vessels of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1603. - ^ 'ALL? . 
- Gastegium(N.Italy) (C T 8112,79: THAL stamped t^vice): Aosta 
M. (C Z I I 292). 
1604. T.H.B ( T . H ( e l v i i ) B(asi lae) ?) 
C561) 
1604(ctd) 
Rome- (several exs.) (G ,XV 2905: i n hol low l e t t e r s , on. the neck 
or b e l l y ) , . Modena (C X I 6695>4-6: i n hol low l e t t e r s ) , V e r o e l l i 2 
(C "7. 8112,43a,b..: both on the b e l l y ) : Mainz (Westdeutscher 
Eorrespondenzblatt 190l p . 69: on the r i m ) : Carthage (many exs.) 
C V I I I 22637,47): Athens (G I I I supp. 7309,9). -
The Rome examples were on amphorae of Dressel form 6 (see 
f i g . 1 , 6 ) . , which was probably a wine vessel of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
:Solin. eQLiated t h i s stan^) vdth the fa ther of T.Helvius Sasila i,e, 
the w e l l - k n o m legate under Claudius and Nero (Germania IX p.8^ 
See also d i s t r i b u t i o n Map, f i g . 29,D . 
1605. • T H S 
Mt.geuvray (Poui l les .p .459) . • 
This s i t e v/as abandoned i n S.C.5. 
^*^06.. T.I .AP ( l . I ( u l i i or - u a i i ) A P ( r i c a n i ) ?) 
Yienne (C X I I 126) 
1607. - ?g..-I.APO- ? ( T . I ( u l i i or - u n i i ) A ? 0 ( l l i n a r i s ) ?) 
Geneva (ASA X n : p.207,17 & f i g . 3 , 1 7 ) -
The above reading i s f rom a personal examination of the 
stamp by the w r i t e r , 
1608. a) TISERI r e t r o . 
E r y x ( $ i c i l y ) ( C X 8051,33b,), Trapani (Sic i ly) (C X 8051,33a,) 
b) TIg lRI 
Ci tania (Spain)(C I I supp. 6254,40) 
c) TIB'ERIACTI 
Bordeaux: (C X I I I 500). 
1609. T I C or T I G A 
Boulogne (C X I I I 602: TICA), Moulins ? (C X I I I 60l : TIC) 
(362) 
TICAEFYSCI see AELI WSOl 
1610. . T I CL YIITAC ( T i . C l ( aud i i ) YETAC(ii) ?) 
London (c 711 31) 
1611. TI.IVI.ISAY& 
Ferrara (C V 3112,102) 
An Imper ia l stainp ? 
1612. 5 IV.TIT7R ? ( T . I Y ( l i or - n i ) TITVR(i) ?) 
Nimes (C X I I 152, : T IV- ^ ) 
1'513. • T L F A » . . (T .L( . . ) NA-C ) ?•) 
Rome (C XV 2980: the f i f t h l e t t e r was e i ther C,0 or Q). 
1^14. T . M GOL (T.m( ). C0L( ) ?) 
Port-sur-Saene (C X I I I 534) 
Cf. n . l616 below. 
I 6 I 5 . .T. .MI'TL(i) .AigAL(i) 
Bologna (C X I 6695,62: below the neck) 
»T»M.COR (T,m{ ) COR(neliani) ?) f i g . 17 ,48 
Richborough- (imp.) 
Cf. n . l614 above. 
^^'^1' • - I M*g (T. M( ) F( ' ) ?) 
York (C 711 69) 
1618. g.OO.M. . (T.OC(tavi i ) M( ) ?) 
n r . Eerlan-en-Goulien ( F i n i s t ^ r e ) .(C X I I I -373: on the spike) 
Stands on the spike are normally early and on vessels of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
(363) 
1619. -a) TOP II FAB .(g.0( ).P(- ) , FAB( ) fservusj?) 
Rome (C X7 3538a.: on the neck i n hol low l e t t e r s ) 
• b) TOP 1 HC.OJ (?) 
Rome (0 X7 3538b.: on the neck i n hol low l e t t e r s ) 
c) TOP HlL7 
Rome (O X7 3538c.: on the neck i n hol low l e t t e r s ) 
Stamps on the neck are normally ear ly and on vessels of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1620. T(?)P CAI?VR5(iani)?) 
Rome (C X7 5067:f P c W ) 
1621. . T S ^ (T.P( .) E( ) ?) 
St.Romain (C X I I 331) 
1622. T.P7PI 
Piacenza (C X I 6695>78: on the r i m i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
1623. - FIGLIM-TRE BECIAIfO (or TREBEGIAIil) 
Rome (several exs.) . (C.X7 5204a.b.: M C I I / V X T J J E BECIAInTO, 
palm branch TREBC^XHO, F .TRES; C I A f l , Q . T R E B I C I , C T R ^ ) : D i jon 
M. ( C - X I I I 501:- Q TREBICI): Avignon (C X I I 294: Q-TRESI^): ' 
Penaflor = Cel t i - (EE IX 424,104: TREPII - doubtfrd) 
One amphora with t h i s stamp was dated by a painted i n s c r i p -
t i o n to A.D.153, a date 7/hich makes i t almost d e f i n i t e l y a 
South Spanish stamp. To judge by. the posi t ions of the other 
stamps on the Monte Testaccio, the f l o m i t of t h i s f i g l i n a 
was probably before 16o ra ther than a f t e r i t . 
For C e l t i see Eiap, f i g , 2. 
1624. TREBI7S L7SI7S . ?. -. 
. L i ca t a , Mt...Eryx, Trapahi (C X 8051»- 21a-d.:. 2 exs. f rom 
Mt .Eryx) , Syracuse, Tarentvim 2, Carthage (C I 425e-k) 
A l l TR.LOISIO. 
The rare praenomen and the spe l l ing both suggest a f i r s t 
(364) 
century B.C. aate or e a r l i e r . This may be a S i c i l i a n stamp. 
1625, TROEHlMIAIfA f i g l i n a ? f i g . 17 ,49 
.]j ' r ick(Switzerland) (C X I I I 5^ 02: . .ROMMNA), Dept.de I'Avgy-
ron(C X I I I . 503a.: TROPHIM), JTeuss (SJ CXI-CXII Taf .36 ,11: 
^ R o f f i l l l A ) , T r ion (C X I I I 503b.: TROPHIMI) : St,Remain (C X I I 
295a.: TROPHIM), Vienne (C X I I 295h.: TROPHIM). 
Cf. L . V a l e r i Trophimi (n. 916) 
1626. T.S.M- (T.S( ) M( 
Tr ion (C X I I I 441) 
) ?) 
1627. .T.VAL(eri) .RYF(i) f i g . 17, 50 
?/indi3ch (Yindonissa) (unp.: on the neck) 
.This, stamp was on an amphora of probable I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
The name, T.Valer ius Rufus, i s a t tes ted from Rome(C 71 28104). 
1628, TVaVSVCTV 
EX PROYINC IVimETAld CAES TYB (EK PROYIIC(ia) MYRET-
AlJ(iae) CAES ( a r i en s is ) TYB(usuctu). .•) 
.Rome (several exs.)(C XY 2635a-e.: Ki PROY liAYR CAES TYB-
YS, ,MAYR Gf-^ ES | TYBYS, MAYRA CAES TV^): -Jubusuctu 4(C Y I I I 
I 0 4 7 7 f - i ) . 
. . Tubusuctu was a - c i t y i n the north-west, of the Roman province 
of Mauretania S i t i f e n s i s , and close to. the boujidary of the 
province of Ivlauretania C'aesariensis (See RE s.v. Tubusuctu ) , 
but i t i s possible tha t the boundary was s h i f t e d a t various 
times dijLTing the h i s t o r y of. the. Empire, The c i t y was described 
on an i n s c r i p t i o n dated A.p . 55 as colonia l u l i a Aug.(usta) l eg io 
n i s Y I I Tupusuctu (C Y I I I 8837). The stamps may r e f l e c t a 
municipal undertaking i n . t h e export of amphora-borne commodit-
i e s , but perhaps i t i s more l i k e l y to suggest tha t they serve 
as an i l l u s t r a t i o n , of State con t ro l sometime during the t h i r d 
or f o u r t h centur ies . . 
See also l u l i u s Honoratus (n. 730). 
J 
(365) 
1629. T.7 .g (T.7( ) G( ) ?) 
limes M. 2 (C X I I 299a.b.: both on the b e l l y ) 
1^30. ^ .7 .? (T.7( ) P( ) ?) f i g . 1 8 , 1 - 2 
Aug St (unp.: T Yj/ ) , Bregenz (unp.: T.7P wi th t r i angu la r 
s tops) . East e l l Echzel l (ORL 18 p . l 8 , n . 7 8 : t (? ) /7 .P :not cert-
a i n ) , Rouen (C X I I I 515a.: T.7.P an^a lm branch). T r i e r 2 (C 
X I I I 515b.: T.7.P and palm branch: TZ 1938 p.247 - T.7.P) 
The Augst example was on a f l a t , two-ribbed handle of p ink-
i s h mater ia l w i th a white s l i p , f rom a vessel v/i th a small 
s t and- r ing . For r im-sec t ion see f i g . l 9 , 29 and compare p i s , X I I 
and X I I I . 
Possibly Gaulish and second century, 
1^31. T.7.S (T.7( ) S( ) ?) 
Arausio (C X I I 302: i n hollov/ l e t t e r s ) 
1632. 7ICEDI0R(um?) ? 
Hofheim ( R i t t e r l i n g Abb.73,7: a doubt fu l reading) 
1633. 7RAPP7S F ( e c i t ) 
Corseul (C X I I I 532) 
The use of the.nominative case i s r a re . Cf. Be l l iccus and 
Odotus (nos.178: 1170). 
1634. 71IBRICI7(m) 
n r . Modena, S . I l a r i o d'Eaza (C X I 6695»96a.b.) 
See also Sepulium (n,1493). 
1635. f R I T T I f i g . 1 8 , 3 - 8 
Binchester (C 711 124: " T R I T F I ) , Richboraigh ( I I I p.162,32: 
y4l^TIPVS), Wroxeter (1914 p.59, n,39' TRITIA): Rome (C X7 
3248: f S l T T I P . . . ) : 
G X I I I 533a-g.:-
^3^10^ (V^ITTI.SE, 7RITEPA, T^ITFES) d. lejdans(1^ITE7) 
®* Aarau M. (7RITEL) f . Dammartin (Jura) (T^ITTI ER) g.Rottweil 
(366) 
(VRITPYS), Augst (unp.: YRITTIEE-C ) , Windisch (Tindonissa) 
(Schutthugel) 4 ( imp. : TOIT.E..., T^ITT^A, "V^ITLIR, 7RITEY = 
ASA X T a f . X Y I I , f i g . 2 9 ) : Aosta ? (C X I I ' 3 1 6 b . : f R M E R ) , Ulmes 
(G X I I 293: . . .P ITPY) , Yienne 2 (C X I I 316a: ..YRTI.EY:. 317 -
V^ITEPA). 
This appears to be a s t ra igh t forward case of an estate 
owner's name, U r i t t i u s , to which were added the names of slaves 
or v i - l i o i e.g. ER(os), EPA(proditus), EY(tyches) and PES(tus). 
' • " i 
The Windisch examples were on globular amphorae, and therefore 
the stamp i s almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanish o r i g i n . 
Second h a l f of the f i r s t centuiy . 
1636. Y~R S I 
Richborough ( I I p . 94,n.18: /YRS): Rome (several exs. )(C 
XY 3247a-c.: YRSI, palm branch YRSI and r e t r o . , several exs. 
on the b e l l y ) : Montverdun (Loire) (G X I I I 6o7: palm branch YR|); 
Yechten (C X I I I 534b.: YRSI), YertauLt (C X I I I 534a.: VRS and 
palm branch). 
See also C.L.M.EI (n.361c.) 
1637. YACASATYS 
I F 
SPJIRIATI I , V A U A O A T V O II jDIUin .Xi lX*i» i ,, , 
IvTijmegen (C X I I I 10005,25: YACASA^ppjlRJ./>,r J ) , 
This stamp i s frequent on mortaria (see C X I I I 10006,18a-o: 
95), and from i t s d i s t r i b u t i o n i t appears tha t they were manu-
fac tu red i n v^hat are no?/ the Low Countries, most probably i n 
Belgium. This i s the only instance knovm to the \'7riter where 
i t i s possible to say w i t h ce r t a in ty that the same people 
manufactured both amphorae and mortaria ; i t i s also i n t e r e s t -
ing i n tha t i t i s possible to locate amphora production at 
such a distance from the usual production centres. 
1658. YASI I IMT: ? f i g .18 ,9 -10 
Colchester (May p.244, n.32: YAB IjTlIvII).: Avenches (Lausanne 
Mj_) (C X I I I 603: Y A B r a ) . 
The Avenches example was on a. globular vessel which was 
(367) 
eOMplete except f o r the r i m ; i t i s therefore almost ce r ta in 
tha t t h i s v/as a South Spanish stamp. 
1639. 7 A D P(?) 
York (C 711 115: 7 A Dg,) 
1640. 7 A F R I (7,AFRI( ) ?) 
Murlongi ( N . I t a l y ) (C 7 8112,98) 
.The praenomen, 7 i b i u s , was not common. 
Perhaps I t a l i a n and f i r s t century B.C. 
TAi see G.ANTONI.QTIETI 
7ABEKS see G E m i l A M 
1641. 7ALERI f i g . 1 8 , 1 1 
London (G 711 114 = GM.: facs imi le linp. ) . 
. 7ALERIAN7S see GEIffiLLIAEA 
1642. 7 A L .0 
. Fins d'Annecy (G X I I 504) 
1643. fALROPA ? f i g . 1 8 , 1 2 
London (GH. : imp . : TALROPAy- ) 
1644. •..7AL ll SEPTIM 
Secheron (Roman v i l l a n r . Geneva) (ASA XXX p.211,47: on 
top of the b e l l y ) 
1645. T'XR- or F . T T ^ ( [ e x ] F ( i g l i n i s ) 7 A R( ) ? ) f ig . l8 ,13^4 
Old K i l p a t r i c k ( M i l l e r p.41 & p l . X 7 I I I , f i g . 4 : yWGEFTAR -
iaGE(r ? ) , [^ex jF( ig l in i s ) 7AR( ) ? ) : Rome 3 (G X7 5230a-c,: 
^F.7AR i n hollov/ l e t t e r s , l e a f stop 7AR l e a f stop, 7 A R . . . ) : 
Arentsburg (Holwerda p l . L X I 7 , f i g . 5 2 : |EF7AR), Autun (C X I I I 
525: 7AR): Aosta M. (C X I I 507G. ) , St.Remain (C X I I 507b.:j7AI^) 
(368) 
1645. (ctd) 
South Spanish and mid-second century ? 
Cf. L .Yar ion i s (n .921) . • 
1646. YARI PACC 
Gollegara(Modena M . ) , nr.Modena 2 (C X I 6695,94: 1 ex. 
stamped twice and i n ansate l abe l s , 2 exs, on the r im and i ex; 
YAR.ACC) 
1647. a) Y.A.S f i g ,18 ,15 
London(GM.; unp.: VAS): Rome (C XY 3541) 
b) YAS.N 
Fins d'Annec^ (C X I I 308: YAS.W ) 
See also Be l l i ccus (n . l78) 
1648. Y C A 
Rome 2 (C XY 3232a.b.: YCA on the neck of a small amphora: 
YC/A , on the handle of a small amphora). 
1649. Y E 
London (C Y I I 116): Rome (C XY 3233). 
Two-let tered stamps are normally ear ly and on vessels of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.L.50 ? 
1650. Y E P E R 
Y e r c e l l i (C Y 8112,146) 
1651. Y E I 
Rome(C XY 3389: ) 
The name of the c i t y near to Rome ? 
1652. YEICEM(tis?) ? 
York (C Y I I 117: YEWEf^ - ) • 
1653. a) V E U 
(369) 
B r l n d i s i ( G IX 6079,56), Palermo (C X 8051,36) 
Probably I t a l i a n . 
b) 7 E 7 S T I 
London (C m 119) 
— - 7EWER F " see L.I7WI RIELISSI 
1654. 7 E R 
Rome (C X7 3545: on the spike) 
This stamp was on a vessel of Dressel Form 2, which was 
almost c e r t a i n l y of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
1655. 7 E R A F I 
Mirrcia (C I I 4968,13) 
1656. 7 ^ R I , , 
Lyons (G X I I I 526a.: TOI ) , T r i e r (C X I I I 526b.) 
Cf. 7 E R (n . l654) 
1657. 7ERIAC I EI.L7S 
Lyons (C X I I I 527: i n hol low l e t t e r s ) 
SotLth Gaulish ? Gf. Be l l i ccus (n . l78) and Odotus ( n . l l 7 0 ) . 
1658. 7ETTAGI f i g . 18 ,17 
Chester (GIWSoc, XXXI7 p.35 & f i g . 8 , 4 : on the spike) 
Suggested as early second cent-ury, but stamps on the spike 
are normally e a r l i e r . 
1659. T I T T R I and re]LENCH7S servus 
Reggio(Emilia) (C X I 6695»39"~) 
1660. 7.GLE f ig .18 ,18 
I l ld-ey (YAJ X X 7 I I I p.258): Rome (several exs.) (C X7 5254: 
7GLE): Mainz 2 (G X I I I 512: 7GL.C: MZ 71 p.38 & Abb.21,19: 
7.G^!;,. ) : mxlm (South Spain) (C I I supp. 6254,20: GLEti ) 
(370) 
166o (c td) . 
From the pos i t ions of the Monte Testaccio examples a date 
before the end of the re ign of Antoninus Pius i s suggested 
(A.D.161). 
^661. Y.HESP ? f i g . 18,19 
Arentsburg (Holwerda p l .LKIY n .35: Y H E . . . . ) : St.Colombe 
(C XII 312: Y IE S P, w i t h the l e t t e r S reversed) 
1662. a) Y O I 
Rome (C XY 3544: on the neck i n a c i r c u l a r seal) 
Stamps on the neck and i n c i r c u l a r seals are normally early 
and on vessels of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . The amphora concerned here 
was a Dressel Form 6(See f i g , l , 6 ) , which was almost c e r t a i n ly 
of such an o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.25 ? 
b) Y I B -I A N I 
Y e r c e l l i (C Y 8112,86) 
c) Y O I 0 R Y M f i g . 18, 20 
London (C Y I I 122: 'YIBIOR): Rome (C XY 3236: YIBIOR): 
Tr ion (C X I I I 530: vfSlORVM). 
d) V I B I Y S 
Aeclanum (C IX 6080 ,25). 
1663. a) Y I C F(or E ) . . . . r :etro. 
Rome (G XY 3238) 
B) Y I C T 
Rome 2 (C XY 3239: on the b e l l y ) : Heddemheim (C X I I I 604: 
V I c T . . . ) 
c) V I C T O R 
Rome (C XY 3240: /cTOR..(?), i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
^) Y I C T O R I C I f i g . 1 8 , 2 1 
L l a n t w i t Major (unp.: stamped twice on the b e l l y ) : Rome 
(several exs.) (C XY 3241: 3 exs. on the b e l l y ) 
The L l a n t w i t Major stamps appeared t o be on a globular 
amphora; i f t h i s i s c o » r e c t the vessel almost cer ta in ly eame 
from South Spain. 
(371) 
e) 7 I C T 0. R I F ( i ) 
Rome (C X7 3242: on the b e l l y i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
The Rome stanps, vllGTOR and 7ICT0RICI, were found on the 
v/est side of the Monte Testaccio, which suggests a date i n the 
middle or l a t t e r pa r t of the second century. 
1664. 7 I L T E R T I 0 
Rome (G X7 3245: i n hol low l e t t e r s ) 
—'•—'— 7 1 1 see GAM.Jf and n. l665 
1665. 7 I IT I 
Norton (E.Yorks,) (Gaz.ICLtson-Clark^ p.114), Richborou.gh 
(unp.: ^ U f : d o u b t f u l ) : Rome 2 (C X7 5245: ^7IN: 5244 -711^1). 
1666. 7 I 0 C 1_ 
Eersignean (F in i s tb re ) (C X I I I 605) 
1667. 7 I R G 7 S 
Berkach (nr . Gross-Gerau) (G X I I I 6o6) 
South Gamlisii ? Cf. Be l l i ccus and Odotus (nos.178 & 1170). 
1668. 7 I R G i m S I A f i g l i n a ? f i g . 18,22-29 
The va r i a t i ons of t h i s stamp a re : - 7 I R I , 7 I R I I , 7IR.A, 
7IR.A7, 7IRA.7, 7IR I I I , 7 . IR. I l l and r e t r o . , 7 I R . m T and 
r e t r o . , 7. S.7IRG and R0II7L.F both on the same vessel, 7IRG Tin, 
L7C 7IR, 7IRGI1I, 7IRGII\rENSlA. 
Ba lmui ldy (Mi l l e r p.78 & p i . X L , f i g . 5 ) , Bar H i l l (Macdomld 
and Park p .69) , Gastlecary (RWScot.^ p.455), Ca r l i s l e (CW^ 
X 7 I I p.696 & P1 .X7II , f i g . l 2 ) , Gorbridge 8 (AA^ 7 I I I p . l 9 7 , 
45 (2 exs . ) : 6 exs. unp . ) . L i t t l e Chester (7CH Derbyshire 
I p.219 & f i g . 6 ) , Watercrook(unp.), Wroxeter (1912 p.65 n . l 2 : 
. . . 7 I R v/ith the l e t t e r R r e t r o . : t h i s may be RI7(ensis) - see 
n . l 4 3 9 ) : Rome (many exs.) (C X7 2627: 2628a-d.: 2629a.b.: 2630 
a-g . : 3160: i nc lud ing 7. S.7IRG on the r i m and ROIvIVL.F (wi th a 
l e a f - s t o p ) on the handle: t h i s may be a d i f f e r e n t stamp, 
(372) 
1668(ctd) . 
althou.gh there are other examples of YIR stamps on the r im 
e.g. tv/o from Corbridge (YIRII and YIRA.A), and t h i s i s a 
ra re occurrence i n the case of globular vessels. :2988: 350I -
. . . . O Y I Y I R : d o u b t f i a ) : 
C X I I I 56a - l . : -
a. found i n Le Bourbonnais b. Moulins M. c, Henqueville(Eure) 
^* Ro^o^ e« Barcenne (lamur) f . Speier M. g. JJainz 
Vec^'fce^ 1* Arentsburg 2(and Holwerda p l . I X I Y , f i g . 28), 
Bregenz (unp.) , Tours(C X I I I 511)# Trier(TZ 1935 P.159): 
G X I I 313a-c.:-
Arausio b. Vienne c. ITarbonne : 
Cant i l lana(Baet ica)(C I I 4968,14), I t a l i c a 2(C I I supp.6254, 
42a .b . ) , V i l l a r de Brenes (Baetica) (EE IX 424,108), Pena de 
l a Sal = Arva 3 (EE IX 424, I09a-c . ) . 
A l l the Gorbridge examples were on globular amphorae ; the 
mate r ia l of these was i n three instances i ron-ore coloured 
speckled w i t h black, i n two buf f -co loured and i n one grey-
coloured, 
A painted i n s c r i p t i o n from the Monte Testaccio gave the 
year A.D.149 and the abbreviations PIG VIR (C XY 4189), w h i l s t 
on another i n s c r i p t i o n , i n which the consular year was indec-
ipherable , the FIGL VIRG was mentioned (C XY 4472). I t was 
then a f i g l i n a , the name of which was probably derived from 
a place-name. Keune has suggested that the l a t t e r was someth-
ing l i k e Ad Virgines ; he quotes a p a r a l l e l from I t a l y i . e . a 
place ca l l ed Ad Quintanas, v.here an inscriptionWas found which 
included the vrord, Quintanense (RE I I A co l .349) . I t i s poss-
i b l e indeed t o quote a place much nearer at hand, since there 
was a town i n Baetica c a l l e d Ad Aras, on the main road from 
Cordoba to A s t i g i (see Map, f i g . 2 ) . A hypo the t i ca l ly possible 
explanation f o r the abbreviat ion AY, which occujrs on some 
examples, i s tha t i t r e f e r r ed to the to rn Aiigurina, as P l iny 
placed "Segida quae Augurina cognomina" i n the conventus of 
Corduba = Cordoba ( I . E . I I I , l O ) . I n the same way the numer-
a l s 
(373) 
a l s on some of the stamps may have indica ted d i f f e r e n t places 
of manufacture ; the ov/ner of the f i r m may have had several 
estates and workshops i n d i f f e r e n t parts of Baetica, and the 
use of f i gu re s would be a simple means of i n d i c a t i n g a t the 
cen t r a l wharehouse the place of manufacture of the vessels 
and the o r i g i n o f t h e i r contents. Perhaps the stan^) 7IRGIII 
or 7IRGIFEN'SIA was tha t used a t the o r i g i n a l branch of the 
f i r m , which was probably s i t e d a t I t a l i c a ; then i t extended 
t o places upstream, since 7IRA7 has been found at . 7 i l l a r de 
Brenes, and 7IR I I I a t Pena de l a Sal = Arva. 
See also n . l23 and Map, f i g . 2 , 
The Monte Testaccio examples were a l l found on the nor th 
and east sides, which suggests a f l o i r a i t before the end of 
the r e ign of Antoninus Pius(A.D.161). 
A.D.c.120-60 
1669. 71.ROM 
Rome (G X7 5255: uncer ta in whether 71 indica ted l e t t e r s or 
numerals) 
Gf. SER.ROM (n . 1494g.) 
1670. 7 I S E L L I 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,57): Tarragona (C I I 4968,15). 
1671. 7 I T A L I S F f i g . 1 8 , 3 0 
Strasbourg (Argentorate I I p.6o8 & p l . X C I I I ) 
1672. 7 I 7 A S ? 
P o i t i e r s (G X I I I 528) 
1675. 7171 
Fins d'Annecy (G X I I 514) 
1674. 7 M F G 
Rome (C X7 5246) 
The f i r s t l e t t e r could be U. Cf. VMdior (n . l 652 ) . 
(374) 
1675. v r a ? 
Chester (CNWSoc. XXVI p.36,n. 11 : VAAOU) 
Cf. L.MONT (n,844) 
1676. Y M T ? 
Nyon (ZAK 1946 Hef t 4, p.197, n.37: VWT) 
1677. V.O:-
n r . Dotzheim (G X I I I 514) 
Two-let tered stamps are normally ear ly and on vessels of 
I t a l i a n o r i g i n . 
Before A.D.50 ? 
— VOGCHG see PEWOCCYC 
1678. V 0 I . . . . 
N i o r t (G X I I I 531) 
1679. V 0 L V S I 0 
Pompeii (G X 8049,12) 
-Y.S.YIRG see YIRGINENSIA 
1680. Y . V . I (or T) 
Rome 2(G XV 3249) 
1681. Z I B B A I 
Vadi ( N . I t a l y ) ( C V 8112,87) 
1682. Z I N 
Mt.Beuvray (C X I I I 535) 
This s i t e was abandoned i n B.C.5. 
1683. Z.S.S w i t h l ea f - s tops 
V e r c e l l i (G V 8112,147: on the neck) 
Stamps on the neck are normally ear ly and on vessels of 
(375) 
ZOS, ZOSI, ZOS Q7A, Z0S7MAE see under l e t t e r S and 
I T L I.ZOSm 
IlgERIAL STAMPS 
1684. a) A7G, A7G.BE, 7ARII.A7G 
Rome (G X7 3516: . . .A7G) , Alba (C 7 8112,84: 7ARII.A7G): 
Tr ion (C X I I I lO : A7G.BE): A s t i g i (C I I supp. 6254,8: . . .A7G) , 
Los 7 i l l a r e s (Baetica)(EE IX 424,10a.: A7G), Pena de l a Sal = 
Arva (EE IX 424,10b.: A7G). 
For A s t i g i and Arva see n.125 and Map, f i g . 2 . 
b) A7GGG, A7GGG M , AYQi/G mi/ , AYai/l/ nU f i g . 18,51-33 
Rome(several exs.)(C X7 2558a-c.: 5555 - A7GGG on the neck) 
These stamps can without much doubt be r e f e r r e d to the 
Severan Emperors ; therefore A7GGG WM can be dated to A.D. 
208-11, A7GG M to A.D.211-2 and A7G K to post A.D.212. See 
also I I A u r e l i i Heraclae, Barbensis, Ceparia and Grumensis (ncs. 
152:171:288:446) 
c) A7GGGm" |[c]0LEARI*FGA (Augustorum nostrorum, 
GOL(legium) EARI(num), ex F[l]G(linis) A( ) ?) f i g . 18 ,54 
Strasbourg (Argentorate I I p.608 & p l . X C I I I ) 
For comments see nos.152,171,288 & 446. The f i g l i n a may 
have been Asulianensis ( n . l 5 0 ) . 
1685. a) EX FIGLCT(is) | CAESARIS f i g . 1 8 , 5 5 
London (G 711 1 : BM.: f ac s imi l e unp.) 
This stamp was on the vessel i l l u s t r a t e d by p i . 1 7 . Height 
app. 28ins. and wi th tv/o-ribbed - f i g u r e eight section -
handles, c f . Hal t e rn 66. 
^ ) GAESAR ? (This reading was suggested to me by 
professor Laur-Belar t of Basel) ( f ^ i ' B ^ t ) . 
Augst (unp . ) . Aval Ion (C X I I I 557a.), tTyon (C X I I I 557b.), 
Y/indisch (7indonis3a) (unp.) 
The Augst, Uyon and Windisch stan^js were a l l on amphorae of 
(376) 
the type i l l u s t r a t l d by p i , V I I , f i g . l , w h i l s t the mater ia l i n 
a l l these cases was a pecul iar greyish - almost greenish - yel lDW 
colour . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that exactly the same stamp 
has been found on coins which were minted at Windisch (personal 
conversation w i t h Herr Dr.G.Simonett, Curator of the Yindonissa 
Museum, Brugg). 
Almost c e r t a i n l y I t a l i a n . 
Such stamps, set i n c i r c u l a r seals, are rare and probably belong 
to the l a t t e r pa r t of the f i r s t century B.C. , although some may 
be as l a t e as the f i r s t decades of the f i r s t century A.D. 
1686. a) IMP.VESPASIANO.III C [os PROPMTAINYl AWA/C 
Torre Annunziata ( I t a l y ) (Classical Review X I I I p.330,n.2) 
This probably denotes vinum Propert iamm. The same name, 
occurs elswhere i n Campania ; thus an i n s c r i p t i o n from Abella 
mentions a T.Propertius (C X 8273), w h i l s t another from Terra-
cina includes the name G.Propertius (G X 1218), The l a s t l i n e 
of the stamp probably ind ica ted the number of amphorae i n the 
p a r t i c u l a r batch to which t h i s vessel belonged. 
Dated A.D,71 . 
^ ) I^g AVG G ^ (IMP(eratoris) AYG(usti) GER(manici) ) 
Lor on ( I s t r i a ) , Mont en da Po, Parentium (C Y 8 1 1 2 , l a - c ) . 
Va i l e r a (Parma M.) 2 (C X I 6695Tla.b.) 
Amphorae from the Imper ia l estates of Domitian. 
c) I&IP.N^YAI.AY^ 
L o r o n ( I s t r i a ) , Parentium (C V 8112,2a.b.: one on the r im) 
d) II^.NER.TRA.. . 
L o r o n ( I s t r i a ) , Parentium (C Y 8112,3:both on the r im) 
e) I ^ ^ . H A D R I . . . . 
parentium (C V 8112,4) 
f ) IlffPE.VECT and A N ^ A . . 
Y e r c e l l i (C V 8112,5: AH>1 A/// ) 
Ancharius (?) v/as probably the name of the v i l l o u s i n charge. 
g) Ilffl? and CLYICE 
Y e r c e l l i (G V 8112,6) 
Clyme( ) was probably the name of the v i l l o u s i n charge. Cf. 
(377) 
1686g. (otd) 
f ) above. 
h) C T C I M P and GAL T g r e t r o . 
V e r c e l l i (C V 8112,7) 
S M O L S 
1687. a) Crosses f i g . l B , 3 7 - 5 8 
:gasel (Al tegasfabr ik) 2(Gall iscl ie Ansiedelimg mit Graber-
f e l d be i Basel E.Major Basel, 1940 Taf .? , f i g s . 5 & 10), 
Mt.geuvray (Poui l les p.249 : an "anchored cross") 
The Basel stamps were on amphorae of Dressel Form 1 (See 
f i g , l , l ) , which were almost c e r t a i n l y of Central I t a l i a n 
o r i g i n and of f i r s t century B.C. date as f a r as these two 
s i t e s are concerned ( f o r r im-sect ion see f i g . l 9 , 2 o ) . 
b) Anchors or s i m i l a r 
Mt.Beuvray (Poi i i l les p. 249), the T i t e lbe rg (L-ULXembourg;nr. 
Sedan ) (TZ 1:933 p .122) . 
c) Stars 
Mt.Beuvray (Poui l les p.406 and p l . 6o , nos,9,26,61) 
d) Anchor and l e t t e r S f i g . 18, 39 
London (BM. :unp.: on the r im: see p i . I l l ) 
e) ^ f i g . 1 8 , 4 0 
Basel (Al tegasfabr ik) (unp, ) 
f ) j t : 
Mt.Beuvray (C X I I I 539) 
g) ^ (S P ?) 
Rennes (C X I I I 538: on the neck) 
i n a c i r c u l a r seal -
Rome (C XV 3552) 
A l l these types of stamps are normally f i r s t century B.C., 
and almost c e r t a i n l y of I t a l i a n o r i g i n . The destruct ion of 
the Ga l l i c Settlement a t Basel can be dated to approximately 
the middle of that century (Ur-Schweiz Jahrgang VI n.3(1942) 
p .55) , w h i l s t Mt.Beuvray was abandoned i n B.C.5* A l l the 
stamps of t h i s group which have been examined personally by 
(378) 
the w r i t e r have been on amphorae of Dressel Form l(See f ig.1,1) 
This type i s discussed i n p t . I I , Cho "Form and Chronology". 
1688, ChitRho monograms 
Rome 3(C XV 3551a-c.: 2 exs, on the neck ". 
S U P P L E M E N T 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The m a j o r i t y of the stamps given below were found i n South 
I t a l y , i n p a r t i c u l a r from the area around S r i n d i s i , and i t i s 
more than l i k e l y tha t the amphorae and t h e i r commodities o r i g -
ina ted from tha t area. They v/ere acc identa l ly overlooked 
and so could not be included i n the main body of the Index, 
but t h i s does not appear to have been p a r t i c u l a r l y unfortunate 
since they form on the whole a homogeneous group judging by 
the names, spe l l i ng and general s ty le (excepted from t h i s 
group are nos.13,16,17,18,21,31,40,46, 55,59,60,69,71,86 and 
114a. ) . I t i s possible tha t the group represents a very early 
phase of the amphora indus t ry i n I t a l y , since the development 
of t h i s type of vessel there spread from the Greek islands 
to S i c i l y and the ad jo in ing port ions of the peninsula f i r s t 
(^ ee RE s.v. amphora passim.). 
The group i l l u s t r a t e s another point of importance f o r the 
economic h i s t o r y of I t a l y ; few of theni have been found i n 
the ?/est, and i t may be that any export of amphora-borne 
comiTiodities from South I t a l y was e i ther l o c a l or towards the 
E9-st. I t does not f a l l w i t h i n the scope of t i i i s d i sser ta t ion 
to deal ?dth the eastern por t ion of the empire, but i t may be 
a p r o f i t a b l e l i n e of enquiry to discover(| hov/ f a r these stamps 
occur there. The nam^Sarapio and Ptolema suggest a close 
t r ad ing connection v/ i th Egypt, w h i l s t the nujnerous names of 
Greek o r i g i n might ind ica te a s imi l a r contact m t h Greece. 
! • AACCIVC.V.F.O (A.ACC(ii) IVC( ) . V . f . [ex] O ( f f i c i n i s ) ?) 
Valet ium (C IX 6079, 59: the f i r s t tv/o l e t t e r s may have been 
(379) 
1 . (c td) 
the l e t t e r s ¥A l i g a t u r e d ) 
2. A C A E 
Montedor0 (EE V I I I 242,14) 
3. A L I X 
Montedor0 (EE V I I I 242,3) 
4 . a) A N I IT I . . . , r e t r o . 
Montedor0 (EE V I I I 242,4: . . . IMIMA) 
b)" A H I H I A I'T A 
Br i n d i s i (C IX 6079,2) 
5. A P E 
B r i n d i s i (c IX 6o79,4) 
A^ P E L L . . . see L.E A N N I (supp.) 
6. a) A P P V L E I 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6o79,7) 
b) L V C R I O . • T p ' y L E ( i ) servus 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,36) 
7. O . D 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,8) 
8. a) L V C.gE I L.M.S (L V C(r io) S(eriaL4, B E [ t ] l L ( i e n i ) 
M(arci) ?) 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,11) 
b) M A R(cipor?) .B E T I L ( i en i ) [ se rvus 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,12) 
c) M E T R(obius ?) .B E T I L(ienL'). M(arci) S(ervus) 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,13) 
d) P . . . I L.B E T I L ( i e n i ) . M ( a r c i ) seiTvus 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,14) 
(380) 
Montedoro (EE 7 I I I 242,12) 
10. C A E P 0 r e t r o . 
South I t a l y (exact provenance not known)(EE V I I I 242,15) 
1 1 . C R I V S E (C. AERIVS E( ) ?) 
The use of the nominative case w i t h the t r i a nomina i s 
extremely rare on amphora stamps. 
G u i l i a l\rova (C IX 6080,2) 
12. C -TL O ( o r M~A ) (C.AI( ) AM( ) or M ( ) ?) 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,16) 
13. G.ANTONI QVIETI 
Chester (uj ip . ) 
See n.250. 
14. C.A R I S T 0 (C.ARIST(ii) 0( ) ?) 
S.Lucia (EE V I I I 242,7: C.ARIZTo ) 
15- C.G A R (C. CAR(istani i) j f r en ton i s ? 
:6 r ind i s i (C IX 6079,15) 
• Cf. n.254. 
) 
16. C.L.A. (C.D( ) A( ^ N 
nr.^onn (BJ 148 p.429: C.D.^.) 
Probably I t a l i a n and m i d - f i r s t centmry. 
See n.266. 
17. C E C 
Leicester (XV Rep. Res.Comm.SocALond. 1948 p.2o4,23) 
On a globvilar amphora and therefore almost c e r t a i n ly of 
South Spanish o r i g i n . I t v/as found i n a predominately f o u r t h 
century l e v e l , but i t may be a case of long-term survival i . e . 
s u r v i v a l f o r secondary use. Cf. n . l 5 2 . k.2.lB JWa (ka. 
(381) 
18. C E P. . 
Middlev/ich (unp.) 
See n.304. 
19. C . I V L I . MARCELLI 
G u i l i a Nova (C IX 6080,14: on the neck i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
A C . I i i l i i i s Marcellus i s recorded from Rome (C VI 20121-2) 
20. G L A V C I A 
B r i n d i s i (c IX 6079,30), Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,28) 
21 . C.L.M.FE 
Chester (CHWSoc. XXVI p.36,n.3) 
See n.361c. 
22. C O L . . . 
S.Lucia (EE V I I I 242,18) 
23. C 0 N 0 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,19) 
24. C.SORNATI.C.Fv 
G u i l i a Hova (C IX 6080,21) 
The i n c l u s i o n of the f a t h e r ' s name on amphora stamps i s 
extremely rare , and the kno\»/n examples belong to the second 
and f i r s t centuries B.C. (See Germania V I I I pp.80-82^. 
C TESOIT (C.TES(sii) 0N( ) ?) 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,19) 
26. C.VEHILI 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,55) 
27. 'D A C V S 
Peripato (EE V I I I 242,20) 
(382) 
28. D A R D 
South I t a l y (exact provenance not ]mo?m)(EE V I I I 242,22) 
29. L I 0-i) 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,26) 
30. L I O P A I T T V S 
S r i n d i s i (c IX 6079,25) 
31 . P O M S 
Rlieinzabern (Ludowici p . 118) 
See n.525. 
32. a) E M E I 
:Br indi3i (c IX 6079, 58a.) 
b) E M E T H 
S r i n d i s i ( c IX 6079b.) 
33. E P I C A L V S 
g r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,24) 
34. E V H 0 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,2?) 
35. H E R A S 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,30) 
36. PI E R M A L 
E r i n d i s i ( C IX 6079,32) 
37. H E V . . . E M 
South I t a l y (provenance not known)(EE V I I I 242,31) 
38. I P.S V r ° E (?) 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,29: IP.SV^ ) 
(383) 
39. a) L . A N I W I . . . 
Valetium 2 (C IX 6079,3b.) 
^ ) I " A N i m S (L.AFINI AS( ) ?) 
Valet ium 11 (C IX 6079, 3a.': L.A1^INI^^A ) 
Cf. Aniniana (n.4 supp.) 
^0* I^«ANT.L.E (L.AHT(oni or - e s t i ) L . f . ?) 
Narbonne (Germania V I I I p.81) 
Oxe considered such stamps v/hich included the f a t h e r ' s name 
to be second or f i r s t century B.C. ( i b i d . , pp.80-2) 
L.B A I ( i ? ) 
South Italy(provenance not Inown) (EE V I I I 242,9) 
42, L.CORNELI L E Q (L.CORNELI L . f . Q(uaestoris ?) 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,18) 
Por comment see n.40 above. 
43. L E 0 N A.T I r e t r o . 
Soiith I t a l y (provenance not knovm) (EE V I I I 242,32) 
'^^^ L E O H T I S C V S 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,33) 
45. a) L.E A IT N I 
Valetium 2 (C IX 6079,26) 
b) L.E A IT N I on one handle and A P E L L( ) servus 
the other 
B r i n d i s i (c IX 6079,27) 
° ) A IT IT I on one handle and D I 0 L 0 T I or 
D I O L O T V S o n the other 
B r i n d i s i 2( C IX 6079,28a.b.: one example of each) 
46. L.E V E.P.R IT 
Milan (C V 8112,40) 
on 
(384) 
47. L .L V C I 
Rugge, Valetiujn 3 (C IX 6079,34a.b.) 
48. L.S A L V I 
Peripato (EE V I I I 242,50) 
L.T A R V (L .TAR( i i ) V( ) ?) 
Eirmum M. (C IX 6080,22) 
L V C(r io ) EETIL(ie2ii).M.S see BETILIEin (supp.) 
50. L V C 0 
:5 r ind i s i (C IX 6079,35) 
I V C R I O.A P V L E ( i ) see A P P V L E I (supp.) 
51 . L V S I C . . . 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,33) 
52. L V 5 I M A C I 
South I t a l y ' (provenance not knoMi) (EE V I I I 242, 35:tvSIWACI) 
53. . L V S I . M E L I Q || C A LA M A 11 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,33) 
Cf. n . l 2 supp. 
54. L.V E S G E I 
' Eryx, Trapani 2 (C X 805,37a-c.) 
55. L VIST 
Chester (CMSoc. XXXVI(p t . I I ) p i . V I , n . l 2 ) 
56. M A H E 
S.Lucia (EE V I I I 242,37b.), South I t a l y (provenance not 
known) (EE V I I I 242,37a.: r e t r o . ) 
(385) 
M A R.B E T I L s e e B E T I L I E F l 6supp.) 
57. M . r T I L I V S.E E L I X 
Luceria (C IX 6080,6: on th-e neck) 
T r i a nomina w r i t t e n out i n f u l l and i n tiie nominative case 
are extremely rare on amphora stamps, 
58. M.A T 0 L E I 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,60) 
59" ITA V R I 
Sonn (BJ 148 p.437) 
On a globular amphora and associated vdth material dated 
c .A .L .64 -66 . See also n.973. 
6 0 . H <5't'y f 
Middlevdch (unp.: M d'X'TP : f o u r t h l e t t e r uncertain) 
See n.982 
61 . M E 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,38) 
62. M E IT A 
Valetium 3 (C IX 6079,37) 
63. M E II A C R A T E S 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,40) 
64. a) M E IT A IT L 
Pinna (C IX 6080,15) 
b) M E N A N D E 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,38) 
65. M E IT A S 
B r i n d i ^ , Salapia (C IX 6079,39a. b . ) 
(386) 
66. a) M E IvT 0 L 
South I t a l y (provenance not knov/n)(EE V I I I 242,40) 
b) M E N 0 L A 
Tortoretum (C IX 6080,16: on the neck) 
67. M E ]^ 0 P I L V S 
E r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,41) 
-M E T R.S E T I L.M.S see BETILIEII (supp.) 
68. M E X S 0 N 
Valetium (c IX 6o79,25) 
69. M L . . L . L V C. E I L (M.L [ e p i ] L ( i ) LVC( ) F I L ( i ) ?) 
Perige-gx (Germania V I I I p . 81) 
Oxe considered tha t stamps which included the f a t h e r ' s 
name to be second or f i r s t century S.C. ( i b i d , , pp.80-2). 
70. M.L 0 L L I .Q.E 
Montiaur^s (nr.Farbonne) (Germania V I I I p.81) 
For comment see n.69. 
71 . M M C S V 
Middlev/ich (unp.) 
See n . l069 . 
72. M.0 C T A E V I) E (M.OCTA(vii) EVDE(mi) ?) 
Montedoro. 3 (EE V I I I 242,45a-c.: VID O.W || EVDE, M 
3 D . . . , M.OCTAV). 
73. I l l M T 
AscolT;.m (C IX 6080,27) 
74. MV R V D I 
E r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,48) . . 
(387) 
75. IT E _S 
Eirmum (c I Z 6080,30) 
76. a) IT I 0 E 
Montedoro:. (EE V I I I 242,41) 
b) N I C E Prh]o R r e t r o . 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,42: IT I C EPoR) 
77. IT.S C 0 ( p i i ? ) 
S.Lucia (EE V I I I 242, 53) 
78. IT V M M I 
Firmum 2 (C IX 6080,17) 
79. 0 C T A V I 
S.Lucia (EE V I I I 242,45^.) 
Cf. M.Octavi (n.72 supp.) 
SO' P.E G.T.S (P(ylades)^ E G ( r i l i ) T ( i t i ) ^ S(ervus) ?) 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,43) 
8 1 . P E R D I C A S 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,44) 
82. P I L 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,61) 
P . . IL .BETlLiM see BETILIEITI (supp.) 
83. a) P 0 P.L A P 
B r i n d i s i (c IX 6079,45) 
b) P B P F A R 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6o79,46) 
84. P T 0 L E M A 
Brindi^si (C IX 6079,47) 
. (388) 
S5. P. jTi E A L (P.VE( ) EAL( ) ?) 
Valetiujn 2 (C IX 6079, 54: P . IE BAL) 
Q.C A L.Q F (Q.CAL(pumi) Q.f . ?) 
Perigeux (Germania V I I I p.81) 
For comment see n.69 above. 
Q.C E C.R (Q.CEC(cii) R( ) ?) 
B ' r ind i s i (c IX 6079,17) 
Q C ^ (Q.C( ) ER(otis) ?) 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,13: Q C 31) 
89. Q.M E H ( a n i i or - e n i i ?) 
South I t a l y (provenance not knov/n) (EE VTII 242, 39) 
90. Q.O E ITL O 0 H ( i i ) 
E r i n d i s i (C IX 6079,42) 
91. Q .V . I (.Q.V( ) I ( ) ?) 
Catania ? ( S i c i l y ) ( C X 8051,35) 
92. R 0 S.Q.N (ROS( ) |servus]] , Q.N( ) ?) 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,68) 
93. R V M A 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,47) 
94. S A M 
South I t a l y (provenance not Imom) (EE V I I I 242, 51) 
95. _S A R A P I 0 
Montedoro 2, S.Lucia (EE VTII 242, 52a-c.: SMAPI, . . .AR-
API) 
Cf. Ptolema (n.84 .supp.) f o r names of Egyptian or igxn. 
(389) 
96. S E N 0 
B r i n d i s i (c IX 6079,49) 
97. S E X S T V S 
B r i n d i s i (c IX 6079,50: w i t h the t'.vo l e t t e r s S reversed) 
98. S 0 C R A T 0 . . . . 
South I t a l y (provenance not Imov/n) (EE V I I I 242, 54) 
99. S 0 S A O B . ? 
Peripato (EE V I I I 242,55: SOSABB....) 
100. a) S O T 
Montedoro (EE V I I I 242,56) 
b) S O T E R I C O 
B r i n d i s i , Valetium (C IX 6o79, 51a.b.) 
l O l . S P A E ( r i or - rus ?) 
B r i n d i s i (C IX 6o79,52), S.Lucia (EE V I I I 242,57. r e t r o . ) 
102. S P E. 
S.Lucia (EE V I I I 242,58) 
103. S P E S II B 0 N 
EirraLua^-. (C IX 6o80,l) 
104. S T.E III 
Pentima (C IX 6080,31: ST.E ) 
105. S T R 
B r i n d i s i (c IX 6079,6o) 
106. T A S I . A L I (T.ASI( 
B r i n d i s i (c IX 6o79,61) 
) ALI( ) ?) 
107. T E V C R.E A B 
(390) 
107. ( c td ) 
. S. Lucia (EE V I I I 242,59: TEVCR.?SS> ) 
108. T R I P H 0(n?) 
Pentima (C I X 6080,23) 
109. T . S E ITT I 0 ( T . SENTI 0( ) ?) 
Prezza (C I X 6080,19) 
110. T . S I L E I . P E T R V . . , V A R I 
Atrgm (C I X 6080,20: T . S I L E I - ) 
111. V A.R S.O.F.F 
Atrujn (C IX 6080,33) 
112. V A S P H T.A I F I V S. F I R 
Atrum(C IX 6080,34) 
113. V A V I 
B ' r ind i s i (C IX 6079,62) 
114. a) V E H I L I f ig .18 ,16 
Geneva (tmp.) 
b) V H E I L I 
Montedoro(EE V I I I 242,6o) 
Cf. C .Veh i l i (n.26 supp,) 
115. |v I 0 C E I 
Firmum M. (C IX 6080,35) 
(391) 
Addi t ions to Supplement 
W^illst tabi^Lating the doubt fu l examples which f o l l o w , four 
stamps were noted which are d e f i n i t e l y the same as nos . l6 , 
407, 803b. and 1491 respec t ive ly . This oversight a t the 
f i r s t inspect ion may serve to indicate the long pract ice 
which i s necessary i n order to read some of these stamps. On 
the whole they are not easy to read, and i t i s recommended 
tha t i n the case of a dou^W'ul example the opinion of a t 
l eas t two archaeologists im obtained. The four stanrps a re : -
116. M.S.M ACIRGI 
Arausio (C X I I 255) 
This was a broken stamp i l l u s t r a t e d as f o l l o w s : -
/4.S.M 
r i p n ^ See n . l 6 l ) . 
117. gToRGI.F 
Rome (C XV 3567) 
On an amphora of Lressel Form 1 . See n.407. 
118. LFCCVLE(?) 
Rome (C XV 5374k.) 
See n,803b. 
119. STECT.LS.L 
Arausio (C X I I 89) 
See n.1491b. 
BRITAIN 
1 . Benwell 
(392) 
DOIIBTMIL STAMPS 
B 0 ( ? ) I ~ . ( M ' ^ V p. 6 2 ) , I T I A (unp.) , ^ L ( ? ) V ( ? ) I (AA' 
V p . 6 2 . ( b ) l ) 
2. Cadder 
Q V^ (Clarke p.80) 
3. Gastlecary 
V IT E 0 1 0 (C V I I 135: mortarium ?) 
4. Chester 
f>Mj\__ (unp. ) , C E (uap.) , p . p . (unp.: t r i angu la r stops 
?7ith the l e t t e r p r e t r o . ) , IT at iA / l " (unp.: L SE RVF ? ) , 
T,t'X'^ ? (unp.: wi th t r i ang \ i l a r stops: c f . LCPPCEE), . . .O.C 
(CNWSoc. XIXIV p.33, f i g . 8 : c f LOC, SOC, O.C: possible dat-
i n g A.D.80-120) 
5» Chesters (Cilu.rnum) 
^ (A ?)E B(or P.)E(or E) (unp.) , S (AA^ V I I I p . 194,12: 
given i n c o r r e c t l y as EXEG.X)'?' ) . 
6. Cirencester 
A. .R (-unp.), . . . C I T A Q 0 F (unp.) , L.O.T ? (unp.) , LVCEI,-
S.. . E ? (unp.) , M . . . S (unp.: on a globular amphora, and theae-
f o r e almost c e r t a i n l y of South Spanisli o r i g i n ) , P CA L ? 
(unp.: on a globular amphora,and therefore almost c e r t a i n l y 
of South Spanish o r i g i n ) , . . . S A T(unp. ) . 
7. Colchester 
,C4 I A (May p.242, n .6 : c f . C.I .ALB), . . . I E C V L E (M. 
Rep. 1930-31, p . 25), . . . M I S (Cam.Rep. f i g . 4 5 , 2 0 : on a glob-
u l a r amphora, and therefore almost ce r t a in ly of South Spanish 
o r i g i n : dated to Period V I , i . e . A.D.6I-C.65: probably SAISS, 
^•14^5), . .P 0 L (M.Rep. 1930-31, p.25: Cf. CSEIDPOL), Q S.^  
C395) 
(M.Rep. 1928, p.19, fig.2: almost certainly Q S.P), 
2« Corb^idge fig.18,42-44,46 & 47. 
. .A g(or E)0 A (t^P*: on a globular amphora, and therefore 
almost certainly of South Spanish origin: Of. L.A.MJAC.P) , 
? C Ox (^mp.), G E... (AA^ T i l l p.194,14: Cf. Gemelli), I C-
E A F retro.? (unp.), I_JI_ (AA^  V I I I p.194,17), III'-TR. . .ARAF? 
(unp.: i n a neat double frame.": on a globular amphora, and 
therefore almost certainly of South Spanish origin), I...(AA^ 
Y l l l 194,18), i r ... retro, (unp.), L.l.//// retro, (unp.: \yith 
triangular stops: L.I.T retro ?),^ .„0i S (unp.: L Q S ?), LVIi 
(AA^ T i l l 194,26: found on Site XSX, and therefore probably 
second half of the second century and Soiith Spanish), .. .M/jS 
(AA^ V I I I p.194,12: given inGorrectly(?) as EXEG.Vr/ : Cf. 
Chesters above), M E... (unp.: on a globular amphora, and "blieiB-
fore almost certainly of South Spanish origin), IJ E S I . . . 
(AA^ V I I I 194,27: described as very f a i n t ) , MLR ? (ujip.:on 
a globular amphora, and therefore almost certainly of South 
Spanish origin), 0> M (AA^ V I I I 194,31), ..OIC.SVPVRO (AA^  
V I I I p.197), Q y (tmp.), y.S (unp.: with triangular stops), 
9. 3gL slack 
M A C I I] 0_ ? (YAJ 2JI p.164). 
10. LazLcaster 
CAN.. **.WN1 (TransLCASoc. m v p. 54: G.iUitonius Quietus?), 
.M 1 »E (TransICASoc. XXIV p.54: I I luni Melis-
s i et Melisse ?). ' ' . 
11. Leicester 
....M m (map.: M. A em. Rustic i ?). 
12, London 
^'' *^ (^ '^ xaip, ), f IV.y.oV (G-M: unp.), HOIT(or R)F(or E)OgI 
(SM: uap, ),''^ QR7tP^  (G-M; unp.: migiit be read as LQRAV) ffl~(SR?) 
(394) 
SI(?)Mjd (m or EH ?•) (SM: imp.: from lothbury: on a complete 
globular amphora, and therefore almost certainly of South 
Spanish origin). 
13. Mddlewich 
M» \ .M (unp.: with triangular stops: Cf. M.S.M, la.I.M, M.A. 
M)y 0 V S (unp.: Cf. G-.Antonius Quietus). 
14. Hewstead 
pA (Curie p.168 & p i . I l l , f i g . l 5 ) , .b.i.J.).5.E (Curie 
p l . L I I , fig.1 1 ) . 
15. Rib Chester 
. .IS7.P (TransICHSoc. L I I I p.203: L.Ituii Melissi P ? ) . 
16. Richborougli 
fc; E -R (unp.: Cf. Q.M.M.CER), F M... (unp.), .. .lA.. (unp. ;Cf. 
C.I.AIS), . . . I MA (ujip. ), r c I (ujip.: across the shoulder: 
possibly of Flavian flate), M C(?).(?) (ujip.: Cf. M.C.C),...PC 
(unp.: Cf. C P C), P V C or P ? C.... (unp. ), R^ HC? retro, (unp.]^  
^,A (unp.: with triangular stops: Cf. M.S.A). 
17. Silchester 
....ACI ....RCI (lilay p.282,n.53), C_I_®_I_0 2 (May p.282. 
nos.46,47: G.Antonius Quietus ?), F F 0 E E I C (May p.282, 
n.51)>< M 10 2(May p.280, nos.26 & 25), M... (? ) (ibid.,n.30), 
18. Southmck Roman V i l l a (Sussex) 
...HE OF (JRS ZXII p.221). 
19. Wroxeter 
^.C.A,R (SASoc. 1923-27 p.281), ...H/^^ (1914 p.60,n.40). 
20. York 
, A / C _ (YAJ UXl p.77), V Si@) (C VII 136: a mortariujn sianj^ ) 
(395) 
RORIE ( a l l C XV) 
21. 1) I I I ( f i g u r e s ?)(3548: on the neck of a small amphora) 
2) ////;rA«^retro.(3363) 
5) ///A.CER retro.(3360: on the belly i n hollow l e t t e r s : 
Cf. I.A.GER) 
^ ) / / / A A E I A E I I / V (3348: i n the roof of the wine-cellar 
at .the beginning of the slope, ajid therefore probably much 
earlier than the end of the reign of Antoninus Pius) 
5) A(?).F (3572: d.F: on the neck: i t could be D.F) 
6) AFRI (3374b,) 
7) /////L (?)C.A.GAI|(3349; Cf. Seal.Gab) 
8) / , M , R | | JV (3346: i n hollow let t e r s ) ' ' ^ 
9) ////A.P« C| (3315: i n a double frame: Cf. AP.HE) 
10) ASISIO and UOHIAI.S(ervus?) i n two separate frames 
(3388) 
11) /sTE(or ET)HEISTS (3336: on the belly) 
12) ASM R A (3293: on the neck i n hollow l e t t e r s : Cf.ASY 
^ I I I ) 
13) ^TA (3302) 
14) |!/^, m m (?) (3350: Cf. F X I I I I , FQ X I I I I , I14R XIIIL, 
NIC X I I I I , SAC X I I I I ) 
15) palm branch C.AlAlA? (3374e.) 
16) \^ARI (3568: on the belly i n hollow let t e r s ) 
17) CA^ (C.AV( ) I ( ) (3324: on the belly) 
18) ////CChF retro.(3362: on the belly: Cf.IFCCVF) 
I 
1-9) FIGCCM(or C.C.M or G A R)RI(?) retro. (3273) 
20) Gg<l (3574: Cf. CEN HISP SAE) 
21) CEP and Ip/_ i n two frames(3372: Cf.IFC and CFP(supp.)) 
(396) 
22) ////\ ///C///As mSbC.A (3298) 
C M (3326) 
? CQEE^  (3351) 
/C TTE (3312) 




























| E L A ^ (3352) 
E M I II j^OKl leaf stop (3344: on the rim i n hollow letters) 
//ERNAR/// (3332) 
^'l.F.H (3327) 
A'^'AXi (3320: not Araxi E(or P ) M ) 
///, E .C .CQ retro. (3328) 




IJ'^^^IJ. C3285: i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
FLEG (3313) 
/ / / / ^ L V C m c / / / / (3353) 
////FZ;":6 retro. (3303: Cf. fiiFFB) 
HOLoR///// (3374f.) 
.lA.FIfW retro, (3274) 
| I C M H I (3317) 
/it FCC (3305: Cf. LFC) 
IGF (33741.) 
///Tr?yf£rSEQr»/ retro. (3364) 
;U£ERA (3300) 
(397) 
49) / / / / I ( ? ) l . V , I o I ( ? ) / / / / retro. (3365: stop between I 
and V uncertain) 
t^VS (3563: on the belly of a Form 14(See f i g . 1,14)) 



























lAO b,.VI^/ (3369) 
I(?)EAI retro, (3275) 
°L'k«H>P.C (3306) 
///I,F.I,.,U retro. (3366) 
////////^ I@A (3297: on a small amphora) 
ir'^CCV/\F retro. (3276b.: Cf. IFCCVF) 
IlCCVny retro, (3276a,) 
IlITSE (3311) 
/////////////// 
i'Qi'HL (3355) . 
I////RIVP (3277: i n a double frame) 
nvi.RO///// (3356) 
M A :g (3374h.: Cf, M A R) 
M AE 'uTt (3559: on the neck of a Dressel Formlo(See 
fig.1,10) 
mm. IV II QQQ (3374a.) 
1 
M ////A >P (3345) 
(3343: on the north side of the Monte lestace-
i n s i t u (?), and therefore probably earlier than the end 
the reign of Antoninus Pius: i n hollow letters) 
MCEAL (3321) 
Igl (3318: stamped twice) 






























M^L C (3278) 
^QFS (3334: Cf. QIAPS) 
^ i i Z M ^ (S?) (3338) 
g(?)lTARC (3307: on the belly) 
\K.CC leaf stop (3374d.) 
\KFF/V2,S (3296) 
y P L (3323) 
AITVA (3565: i n hollow l e t t e r s on the neck) 
T\^^o (3279: i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
OAVFI retro. (3280) 
O E I ( ? ) I! COR///// (3497: i n a double frame) 
///////////lb PIUM (OP(f)ICIM ?) (3299) 
f 0LEA5R (3333: i n hollow l e t t e r s : several exs,, t\vo 
the belly: Cf. COLEARBTI) 
0(?)LEI'I.... (3560: on the neck) 
tORiP (3330: Cf.. PORTo ) 
P.AEL (3374g.) 
sqAO(?)OCgL| (?) (3322) 
PFC/<I^  (3283: i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
PFICio/ (3284: i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
^ 1 AE (3309: Cf. PHAE) 
/ip HE retro. (3310: Cf. AP.HE) 
////PHFy retro. (3367) 
m i l / II \ ^ / (3286: on the belly) 
PillFT (3370) 




QI.AA,X), (3289: Cf, Q.AE AD) 
Q.E,E. (?) retro. (3290) 
//0(Q?)EFRA (3 3 01) 
Q^ .AT.X (?) (3288) 
'"^ 'IVFS (3291) 
Q cm yic (3287: Cf. ARVA P D VIC) 
Flim. SEI (3308) 
F I G RAPI (3373a.) 
H ( ? ) A ^ (3562: near the spike) 
R(or A)CCCT;;7/ (3292) 
IIIIRIAITAI (3354: ITA(licae): Cf, IIDPIIAI) 
Jr V palm branch (3342) 
//,g,VI^  IIOIV retro. (3347: Cf, POROIV, BROCOIV) 
















ferreo by the style ) 
114) ///SC/Z^B (3358: Scapulae ?) 
115) / / /a 3 0 (3281) 
116) iTTi7//////SCVI^OV (3341: i n hollow le t t e r s ) 
11'^ ) I S M I V M P (3570: on the neck of an amphora of Dressel 
Form 1 (See" f i g , l , l ) , which was , to judge by the painted 
inscriptions found on i t , a ¥/ine vessel of Central I t a l i a n 
origin, Before A,D,50 ?) 
118) jKAI.S and Imp (3371) 
119) ^SIS////PFSF//// retro, (3368) 
120) ZIYT (3295) 
121) 'Qx^  A•^  (3339: stamped on both handles) 
122) /^//fP.MI' (3357: Cf, SPMC) 
(400) 
123) >T VIAT (3294) 
124) ....TOPOL (I ... ^ IviVIRI (3537: on the neck of a small 
amphora i n hollow l e t t e r s ) 
125) OR IS (3335) 
126) VLEC// / / / / (3314) 
127) \vSES (3569: on the neck of a small amphora i n 
hollow l e t t e r s ) 
128) YBA///// 11 T A I / / / / / (3542: on the rim) 
129) \v I R I 0 (3329: Cf, VIRAV and SERVIRO) 
130) f x , X I I I (3549: on the neck: Cf. P X I I I I , FQ X I I I I , 
NIC X I I I I , SAC X I I I I etc, ) 
- IJALY 
22, Adria 
S-V4 ° SYC (C V 8112,90) 
23, g e l l a r i a 
PETRO....OSTR (C XI 6695,70) 
24, :5ologna 
AGITTAIffilA.SI on one part of the rim and bLXoSK ? on the 
other (C XI 6695,101) 
25,. Srindisi 
ZARVLAE SVLLAE (C IX 6079,9: 2 exs,), ASTOR(C IX 6079,16; 
the l e t t e r R upside do?ni: Castor or Pastor ?) 
26, Ferrara 
AIAA (C V 8112,107), VbV . (on the rim) and IS T (on 
the spike(C V 8112,106) 
27., Firmujn M, 
^ICC (C IX 6080,26) 
(401) 
28, Florence 
.^H N 0 (C XI 6695^111) 
29, Genoa 
•g Vvf ? (C V 8112,109) 
30, Ligurnum 
///Ali T I (C V 8112,113) 
31, Ifegreta (Modena M.) 
/^^Pr^ (JMHE(s) or LmHE(tis) ?)(C XI 6695»113: on the 
rim) 
32, Milan 




/A R I A (C XI 6695,102: near Modena), C . | D | ( C SI 6695, 
' ^ T l ^ e n a M,), ...NLE... (C XI 6695,116: on the rim), 
(0 XI 6695,120: near Modena) 
34. Nice 
R E C I A s /(reading uncertain)(C V 8112,115) 
35» Parma M. 
C.ilD^ (C XI 6695,104a,) 
Cf. second example from Modena above, 
L i n one frame and L AE i n another (C XI 6695,112) 
Cf. G.Laecanius Bassus. 
36, Quaderna 
///O M I (C XI 6695,117: on the rim) 
37. Reggio (Emilia) 
V^LC>^  (C XI 6695,123: on the neck) 
(402) 
38. Rovigo 
H/.\hR 0 (C V 8112, 121) 
39. Rugge 
...VTIVS (C IX 6079,63) 
40* S.Cesario(Panarum nr.Modena) 
M.I...,AiT.T (C XI 6695»115)» *«. I (ibid.,121) 
41. S.Ilario d'Enza 
C^ I (C XI 6695»103), IS C| (ibid,,118) 
42, S,Iucia 
,.. D,S ^  (EE V I I I 242,48) 
43, S.Pietro Montagnon 
(C V 8112,17) SOISCVS M A I F O I I I S 
44. Torino 
IO///PISOS (C V 8112,124), I SAIAOFgl (reading uncertain) 
(ibid.,126) 
45. Tortona 
A AT (C V 8112,130) 
46. Tortoretum 
7^ (C IX 6080,52) 
47. Vercelli » 
\B-Dl^mc (C V 8 1 1 2 , 1 4 9 ) , W s ( i b i d . , 1 4 8 ) , |M<^ ( i b i d . , 
152\7"orA7s ( i b i d . , 1 4 2 ) , P A £ O 7 P A T Y O ? ) (ibid . , 1 5 1 : on the 
neck), S 11 SO/H || 0 (ibid., 1 4 5 ) 
4 8 . Verona 
PREGRo (reading uncertain)(C V 8 1 1 2 , 1 3 3 ) 
(403) 
49. V i l l a n o ^ fjirf^ 1^^^  
\m>„ IX /(Felix Antroni ?)(C XI 6695,44: Sologna M.), 
P.SEPVltlP.F (P.Sepuli P f. ?)(C XI 6695,88: Bologna M.) 
50. V o l s i n i i 
y.T.HP II N^ROG (C XI 6695,122: on the neck i n hollow 
l e t t e r s ) 
C X I I I 
51. Arentsburg 
.L.I////EI^ (Holwerda pl.LXIV n.36 = C X I I I 646b.) 
52, Augst 
A,,N..I£ • (unp,: fig.18,41), OAEOIO (unp,: fig,18 , 4 8 ) , 
VR NR ? (unp,) 
53. Aulnay (Troyes) 
y.IOHI (623) 
54, Autun 
• Y g I (638) 
55* Bains de l a Bulsse(Is^re) 
LE SOL (L, C.SOL ?) (337b,), 04 T (337a.) 
56. Bonn 
L.//.V (BJ 114/5 p. 315) 
57. Bregenz 
IAS NI (unp,), L,ANS ? (leaf-stop) (unp,), MVIN ?retro. (unp.: 
M), 0 Ih (^P*) 
58. Caudeb ec-1es-Elbeuf 
L I I (627) 
(404) 




61. For^t de Compibgne 
/ E V S (620) 
62. Gergovia 
M,... (AJ XCVII p.36,n,2), ,...M (ibid.,n,4) 
63. Hofheim 
] I 0 F ? ( R i t t e r l i n g Abb.73, n.8) 
64. Kapersburg 
(ORI 12 l a f . V I , f i g . 13) 
65. Eessenich ? 
M (643) 
66, lectoure / 
(647c, ) , ^ m (647a,), \A.r.po (647d,),_^ (647b,) 
67. lezoux 
§ 0 ^ , (Romani ?)(637) 
68, luxeuil 
y V S (642) 
69. Mainz 
CC... (MZ X I I - X I I I (1917-18) p. 39,2 & Abb, 28, 2: on a 
globuJ.ar amphora and therefore almost certainly of South Span-
ish origin: Q C C ?), I V I , , . (MZ '711(1912) p.104, n. 5 & 
Abb.l4), / j ESVSV (628). 
(405) 
70., Mt«Beuvray 
/l T W (625) 
71. Mulhausen M. 
"Or-tpW (645) 
72. Nyon 
BLQCIATIAT ? (ZAE 1946 Heft 4, p.197, n.55) 
73. Ob era den 
...CIIS ( Albrecht p ,75, n.3) 
74. Old-Toulouse 
///,C ^ (62: Cf. G.Caristanius Pronto) 
75» Perigeux 
...IvjIL... (631: on the foot or spike) 
76, Poitiers 
....AJ^IINI (610: Cf. Anini.,(4a. supp,) ), I / / / / / ^ GRAE 
(621: on the neck) 
77. Rouen 
AV L I (614) 
78, Sol ot hum 
F (639: Cf, L.SE.RVFI) 
79. Strasbourg 
OF A S A T O I (Argentorate I I p.608), .,B L ( i b i d . , ) , 
IDOBOAA ( i b i d . , ) , IORI(?)I ( i b i d , , ) , .....IXNIX ( i b i d , , ) , 
,S V ( i b i d . , ) 
80. Trier 
\ T E M 0 (641: on the spike) 
(406) 
81. Trion 
| A I . R (613: Q.AHT.R ? ) 
82. Utrecht 
\ X I M (644) 
^5. Windisch (Vindonissa) 
,,.,,C.P (unp,: with triangular stops), C R H I HI D (very 
doubtful reading) (unp,), E I ^ S H F I retro, (very doubtful 
reading: unp.: fig,18,45.5 from the Schutthiigel v/hich can be 
dated A.D.c.30-100), (unp.), , , . . E(?)RE(?)HI (unp,: from 
the Schutthugel), P 0 R.,.. (unp.: on a globular amphora and 
therefore almost certainly of South Spanish origin: See Poartus), 
Q F ( ? ) A :6(?) retro, (unp.), Q F(or E ) F M R(or g)Q(or O) (unp.: 
probably f i r s t century), Q(?) S (imp.), TAIAI 'TESESCA (unp.: 
f i g . 17,41: from the Schutthugel), T(or S)ASSE(?)R(?)TP(or R) 
(unp,: on a globular amphora and therefore almost certainly 
of South Spanish origin), S (unp,), H ^ ^ l l o M (unp,: f i g . l 8 
49: i n a circular seal, and therefore probably f i r s t century 
B,C,, or the beginning of the f i r s t century A.D.) 
84. Zu^mantel 
...ERI MA (OPJ. 8 p.169 & Abb.35, f i g . l 6 ) 
G X I I 
85, Aosta 
C,///M PO (338: Calpumi ?) 
86, Aries Aries 
CAilRQI.I (324: on the l i d : leaf-stop)", ^ , . . I I I D I || OC. •MESI 
327: on the l i d : Aries M.), ZICII (318: 2 exs. on the l i d ) 
87. Avignon M. 
A A, I IAIH5AC (319) 
(407) 
88, Barattes (nr, Annecy) 
|0L AE (339) 
89. Fins d'Annecy 
....EPC. (Marteaux et Le Roux ^ p,300, n.2 & pl,XCIV,fig, 5 ) , 
RI palm branch (i b i d . ,pl,LVin:, POR... (i b i d , , n,3: see Portus), 
fig.6) 
90. Geneva 
BLQIATIAT ? (ASA XXX(1928) p.2o6,9: see Nyon above), 
T./V\ TR ? ( unp,: fig.l8 , 5 0 ) 
91. Le Chatelet 
..COL,, (Allmer et Lissard 494,205), ...N (i b i d , , 212: on 
the neck) 
92. Nlmes 
C.I/ (340), y^ Et^  (218: Nlmes M.) 
93. St. Colombe 
,,.A P A (Allmer et Dissard 494,204), ...C..S (341), 
,.C.V. (Allmer et Dissard 494,50: Cf. M C V), yEC4- . ( i b i d . , 
2o6), ..EI.VR ( i b i d , , 207: Cf. EVRI), .,LIC ( i b i d . , 209: Cf. P, 
Alb,Lie), L,,.I.PVS (ibid,,99: Cf- L,Ant,Rus,), .,L,RI(ibid., 
208), \ 0 P- (ibid,,211),\,STR ALB (C X I I I 286), i.(?)P,.. (C 
XI I 342b,), ...,'YA (Allmer et Ms sard 494,215: Cf, C,V,VA), 
y s (C XI I 342a.) 
94. Vasio 
CL Si (65: not certain an amphora stamp) 
95, Vienne 
AIINVS ? (320), ..C,KD,._ (326) 




'/nS"n. ( supp., 6254,41) 
97. Huerta de gelen 
,,.RAIuI (EE IX 424,115c.) 
98. I l i c i 
^OirVA (supp. 6254,43) 
99. l a Corregidora 
..OC I A (EE IX 424,115) 
100. Peffa de l a Sal = Arva (See Map, f i g . 2) 
.. DED... ? (EE IX 424,111: 2 exs.), 'D I ( i b i d , , 112), 
. . . . I E ( i b i d , ,113), . . . 0 A ( i b i d , ,114), OE,... (i b i d . , 
115)» ...T I T (ibid.,117) 
101. Penaflor = Celti (See Map, fig. 2 ) 
O F ® (EE IX 424,115b.: Q F C ?) 
102. Villaseca 
. . . b @ (Die ?) (EE IX 424,116), T...VA ? (ib i d . , 118). 
( 4 0 9 ) 
Stamps on m o r t a r i a v i i i c h have been p u b l i s h e d as stamps on 
amphorae ( n o t a l l c e r t a i n , b u t t h e d o u b t f u l ones a r e n o t e d ) , 
1 . a J siifys 
Y o r k (C 711 9: l e t t e r S r e t r o . ) 
2. A P R I L I S 
London (C Y I I 15) 
5 . C R T G 1 R.Q ¥ 
C o l c h e s t e r (C V I I 38) 
4 . D 0 C 0 E V S 
C a m p f i e l d ( n r . C a r l i s l e ) (CW V p.253: OCCEI), London (C V I I 
4 2 : .-DOCcIVS), Y o r k (C V I I 1 3 3 : VOCCV ) 
5» LJL2. ^ '^^ F E C I T 
London (C TOI 1 4 6 ' : n o t c e r t a i n ) 
6 . G R A T I A 
Y o r k (C V I I 52) 
7 . L I I C I ?/ I I S A and L I I 0 l l N I I T A S ( l e t t e r S 
London 2(C V I I 6 4 - 6 5 : n o t c e r t a i n ) r e t r o . ) 
8 . - L . L V R I V S PRISCVS 
London (C V I I 67) 
9 . M A R C E L L V S r e t r o . 
Y o r k (C m 73 ) 
1 0 . M A R Tl }1 ( u s ) F E C ( i t ) 
? / ake r ing ( n r . Southend) (JRS 2 I V p . 230) 
1 1 . M I R 0 M E L V S 
C o r b r i d g e (AA"^ V ~ p . 418:111 NOLLELVS) , Y o r k (C V I I 7 9 : stamped 
t w i c e ) 
( 4 1 0 ) 
1 2 . P A V L V S F ( e c i t ) 
London (C V I I 8? ) 
1 5 . S S S 
London (C V I I 6 1 : n o t c e r t a i n ) 
1 4 . P . P R . g 
London (C V I I 91) 
15. R 0 M I T L . P 
' Yo^^^ (C V I I 9 4 : m t h a l e a f s t o p ) 
T h i s co-old be an araphora stanip ( C f . n . l 4 4 6 ) , b u t i t was 
n o t i n c l t i d e d i n t h e l i s t o f stamps on amphorae i n t h e Y o r k 
museum, w h i c h ¥/as s e n t t o t h e m - i t e r b y Mr .D.Waterman, t h e 
C t i r a t o r . 
1 6 . S 0 L L V S F ( e c i t ) 
Y o r k (C V I I 110) 
17. SHYlllT^fj ( s tamped t^v ice ) 
Y o r k (C V I I 1 6 : n o t c e r t a i n ) 
1 8 . V R S A H V S I I I g E E ( = L I B' E PQ F ( e c i t ) 
London (G V I I 125) 
1 9 . V I A II V I V T R 
S r o u ^ ( D e r b y s h i r e ) (C V I I 134 = J o u r n a l o f t h e Derbysh . 
A r c h . & I J a t . H i s t . S o c . V I I p . 8 2 ) 
2 0 . V 0 R 0 U (= V 0 R 0 L A S) 
A l d p o r o u g I i ( Y o r k s . ) (C V I I 123) 
2 1 . //Z/AJ.J^ 
London (C V I I 137 : n o t c e r t a i n ) 
( 4 1 1 ) 
2 2 . 7 M ^ I I ? 
London (C YIl 1 4 2 : n o t c e r t a i n ) 
23. X 1 0 3 ^ I C 
London (C V I I 1 2 7 : n o t c e r t a i n ) 
24. • I I I A I & HlACe 
Y o r k (C V I I 1 2 8 : n o t c e r t a i n ) 
25. I I X l M 
E x e t e r (c V I I 1 2 9 : n o t c e r t a i n ) 
26 . . . . V S I S FECIT . . A . E S V I C E 
L i n c o l n (C TO 145 : n o t c e r t a i n ) 
